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A FEW 
Of Our Magnificent 

Minnesota 

FOOTBAll POSTERS 
S t ill Left 

Size, 40 by 20 inches; 
Printed in five colors 

Drawn by the toremost Foot

ball Poster Artist in the country. 

Sent in tube prepaid for $LOO. 

Coach Y oses famous Football 

Book, prepaid, $! .t5. 

We carry the largest line of College and 

Fraternity Banners in the Twin Cities. 

Let us fill your orders. 

N.~W. School Supply Co., 
Mlnnee.polis, Mlnnesote._ 

The Great Student and 

Alumni Headquarters. 14th Ave. and 4th st. . E. 



~ualitu or S'riee 
Whicbeyer may be the basis 0 11 

which you expect to buy YO U1' piano , 
the one place where you wi ll be most 
Ii !;ely to find what you w a n t is at. the 

.. MET" 

!ilepreselltillg 
Steinw ay, 

Knabe, Weber, Ivers & Pond, 
Gabler, Kranich & Bach , 

Emerson, Smith & Barnes 
. Ludwig, Dyer Bros., and 

other good pianos. 

~hl!po/uan 
Y'Ji!!jG 

4 1. 43 
South 6th 

Street. 

SAM S. REYNOLDS, 
Known by Thousands of 
U.of M. Alumni as "Sam" 
has returned to Minne
apolis and has opened a 
shop in the Andrus 
Building. He will be glad 
to have any of his old 
friends call him up or 
drop in to see him. 

7t h Floor. And rus Bldg. 

B A RBER SHOP AND BA THS . 
Nl: a.~io l.1r.ia:1g. 

Twin Ci ty Phone 3384. 

YOU CAN'T FIND A FLAW 
in the hats mad< for 
us by som< of the 
best mannfacturers 
in t h< l a n d - t h ey 
have u nd c"gone t oo 
critica l an inspection 
at th< factory . We 
are p r ood of t h < 
bead wear we sel1 . 
~ tv l es. sizes, sbapes, 
coiors. ~rices - a ll 
t<nd t o make our 
soft and .tiff h a t s 
l eade rs in t h ei r li n e 

Like to see you wear one. $:1.50 
IDEAL, "II Nicollet Avenue. 

FRED J. SCOTT, 
COMMERICAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues , In vita t ions and 

An no ullcel11eu ts a Spe,la lty . 

TELE!:PHONES: 

Main 2128-J. T. C. 690 . 

11th Floor Edison Building. 
Minneapolis , Minn . 

Photo = Studios 
ST. PAUL: 

140 East Seventh Street, 
Ryan Annex. 

MINNEAPOLIS: 
51 9-521 1 st Ave. 

-- -----

Stuffcnts, Dttclltion! 

We Make the Swell 

College M2n' s Clothes 

The very latest fa ll w ool
ens now in. C a ll at our 
store. J 0 per cent discount 
to students. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO., 
2 I South 6th St. 
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Offlcial Organ ot the Alumni Associa
tions of the University of Minnesota. 

Entered at the P.O., Minneapolis, 
Minn., as second class matter. 

Subscription price, $1.25 per year . 
25 cents discount if paid b efore 

December 1st. 

Address all communi-cations to the 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 

The University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

of a copy and came to the editor ask
ing him to not mail the edition. The 

editor refused to do t:1is, maintaining 
that the article was just and that it 
was needed. The editor promised, 
however, to meet several of those most 
interest d in athletics, that afternoon, 
for a conference. The editor named 
tile men whose opinions, with one ex 
ception, he valued. That one (a pro
fessor) was named be=use of his 
prominent connection with athletics. 

3) At this conference the editor stat
ed :lis firm belief in the truth of the 
article in que tion. The dUor felt 
that here were five Or six men, person-

E. B. JOHNSON, '88, 
al friends, in whose judgment he re

Editor. posed great confidence, with the one 
Frank S. Lyon, '07, Business Manager. 

COLLIER'S WEEKLY ARTICLE. 
Minnesota is on the gridiron. The dai

ly papers in commenting on advance 
sheets of Collier's article have cited 
many things upon which we should not 
care to comment until we ilaye seen 
the artic le in question. How vel', one 
pOint is brought up that might as well 
b settled here and now. Colonel Joyce 
and Ikey Kauffman are accu dof hav
ing bought up a complete dition of 
the A I u m n i Wee Ie I y, in order to 

suppress adverse criticism of the 
coach. 

Til e facts are: 
1) fter th Id feat by N brasl;:a, the 

editor of the We k I y wrote an edi
torial se"erely criticising Dr. Williams, 
as a coach, claiming that he us d poor 
judgment in sel cting men for the 
t eam . It was a. straight from the 
s houlder c riticism of t:1e coach, and 
n othing more. 

2) B for this edition h ad b een mailed 
a professor, by some chance, got hold 

exception noted above, who were a unit 
in asl{ing that the article b sup
pressed. 

4) Finally, st il l protesting his belief 
in the truth of the statement made, the 
editor, in the interest of what he was 
over · persuaded to bel ieve was best for 
the Univers ity, agreed to suppress the 
edition and to modify the editorial in 
question, according to the suggest ions 
of Professor Nachtrieb, or to allow 
Professor Naohtrieb to write an editor. 
ial to be substituted for the one con. 
sidered so objectionable. 

5) Profes or achtri b went with 
th editor to his office, and togeth r, 
the editorial was worked over 0 as to 
eliminate the f atures con ider d most 
obj ctionable. T:1is ditorial was sub-
titut d for the other and a. new edi

tiOn was print d and mailed aday lat r 
than usual; th original dition b eing 
destroyed. 

6) '.rhe editor Will! told that if he 
would destroy the edition the cost o f 
r printing would be borne by those 
wao had asi{ed for the change. The 
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e ditor replied that if any change was 

made he would bear the eXpense of 
such change himself , And this he d id, 
He has never rece ived one cent, e ither 
directly or ind irectly, to compens ate 
him for the cost of reprinting, 

7) The editor has never met Mr. 
Kauffman or h a d any communication 
with him , either directly 01' inc1irectly. 
The same is true of lonel Joyce, 
save for a formal me ting m.any year 
ago, W';~en at the colonel' s offi c to e 
about a matter of insur:.ul e. 

The pc1itor of the Wee k I y, in com 
m'm \\ illl hosts of ot~'e:'s, ic flpx iou s to 
se :\'::inn sotn w in in inlel'l'(llt'.!gi :l tc 

contests but has a lway h eld than hon-
ralo;e rk[ at wc,,, b UPI' than (1is:,on

orable dctory. !3e belicv~ct then, ,,:1([ 

he I p!i.' ves 11 ' \Y, that th" loss elf tilat 
Ncbl ::\.Ska gan'e wa, dup. to 11001' jung-
m nt 011 the part of Lhe coach, "r;~en 

1:1£' team lint'tI "l' for tl.at gailte lh,> 
ediLor thought he ~a II' rlefcat staling 
".'linn sota in the far". It was 11 t tI", 
lo~s nr the ""me, of which th editClt' 
rompla in erl but the fact t:,at Minneso

La did noL !Jlay the gam . s h e was cap
able of playing-. 

Nex t w k wc ' hall giv a full I' re
port n the arti I in oilier's, 

ITASCA COUNTY ALUMN I. 
'I'h a lumni of the Un iv rSity at 

Northol1lP in Ita.c; a county heW an en
thusiastiC' m etin'" on t:,e 21st of N -
vembpr and cff cL 1 an organization 
for the pl'omotion of th intE'rests ;1.nd 
I'enown o( the niversity in that C,lm
munity to b lenoll'n as th Miron sota 
A lumni Ac;s cia,t ion of Northomc, ThE' 
officpr;; Ipctcd W 1'E' prl'siel nt '1', L. 

Duncan, '99, srcl'ctal'Y Aad A. Tone '99. 
tr a,UI' r 'amphpll L. En iley '02. II IS 
p1'opo;:pd to ~i\'e a banqu t in the n ar 

lulul'l' to \\' hi c.1 all grndlk tes a.n1 for
mcl' ~tu 1 nts \\ill b \\'el(' meel :).nd thl 
U n ivenlity spirit w ill I ' (ann d to '1 

brighter flame in the North "Toads. 

The hairman of the ' niv rsity SOI

'diP!' Memoria.l omm ill ,r c ntly, rc-

C't'iveel and pl~ ed \>11 the campus, the 
fine, cut-stone gun-mount, pre E'nted 
by t:le K ttle Ri\'er Quarries Com 
pany; its weigh t is 1240 pounds. 

Th cannon, pI' sent 'el by Congress 

last winter is t" b e p laced upon lhis 
stone carriage, near the base of the 
sol li r's monum nt, in front of the 
Armory. 

MINNESOTA NEXT, 
Chicago. Miohigan and WJscon in 

have been on allier's grill a.nd now 
it is l\1inn sok'1.'s turn. J ordan will tell 
what h thinks h knows abuul Min
nota and this is li lcely to be a mix
ture of truth and fiction, with th fic 
!ion PI' dominatin a , al1d yet there is 
lil{cly to be something in til articl 
that will put s me people thinking and 
pxp laining. At I ast this is what it 
has don at the other institutions and 

MinnC's ta, is not likely to b th ex
ception. 'l'h R artiel s ar doubt! ss

ov 1'dra\\,11 aJ1d yet til very fa t that 
a promin nt pap I' ives so mu h 

spac to "C'xposing" coli gt" [oat ba\l, is 
in it. E'lf e\'iden 'e that everything is 
not right. No one neeel fear thE' truth, 
lInlCSR it b' those who f aI' th lruth 
more than a lie, and th outcome of 
thc ,eries is lil{ely to help a long the 
calise of pure ath letics. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL , 
TURE, 

The fall wing fa ts a,nel figures are 
takE'n fr0111 the "Farm Stud nts' R -
\'i 1\''' :.t 111] \\'ill b o( in tel' st to e\' ry 
on in t restNI in th ni versi ty: 

Th rlJ'st nh'ersity Farm was what 
is now Imo\\'n as lh R g nts' AIWiliol1 
lo the ily of l\linnoE'ap lis. This farm 

was pUl'chased for th sum 0[' $0.50 
wi1l'n real statl' was 'heap. '.rhe land 
wa~ lonrly a ,dapted b exp rim 'nlal 

purposes, anrl as r al stat valu S 

advanced Lh rt'g nts hael thl' land 
p lallE'd into c ily lots, an I in 1882 sold 
it for a liltl E' oYer $150.000, thus l' al
iz ing a jlrofit 0(' ab ut $140,000. 
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The present University Farm, con'
sisting of 257 acres, was then p ur
ch ased at a cost of $59,200, and the 
farm h lise, main barn, and home 
building for the Sch ool of Agricul ture, 
a lso a building for the expeliment sta
tion (wh ich occupied the present site 
of the dairy hall and was burned in 
1890) were built. From the proceeds 
of the insurance on the exp rirnental 
st.'ltion building the present iLome 
economi cs building was built at a cost 
of $6,liOO. It will be seen from the 
aboye statement that the niversity 
Farm. present valuaUon of $128,500, 

and the foul' buildings m entioned cost
ing $63,500, "'ere paid fo r l"l'om the pro
fi ts derived from the sale of the first 
farm. 

A new addition to the farm, consist-
ing of twenty acres, ha 
purC'ila ed for $20,000. 

just been 

The fo llowing is a complete list, with 

the dates of buililing and cost of all 
buildings on Ulliver ity Farm. 
Bu il t from Profits from sale of F irst 

University Farm. 
Farm Hou. e ......... 1884 

Main Barn .... ... ... 1 84 

Home Building ...... 1 7 
Hom Economies Bldg 

$25.000.00 

15,000.00 

17,000.00 

6,500.00 

Built from Funds Appropr iated by the 
Legislature. 

Pendergast Hall ..... 1889 $25,000.00 

Dairy H a ll .......... 1891 

Drill HaJ] ........ .. . 1 93 

Blacksmith Shop .. . . 1 95 

Poultry House ....... 1 95 

Poultry Shop ........ 1895 

heep Barn .... ... ... 1 95 

Dining Hall . ....... . 1895 

Power Hous 1 97 

Girls' Building ....... 1 97 

Horticulture Bu1ding 1 99 

Meat H ouse ....... ,. 1901 

Veterinary Building 1901 

'hemistry Building .. 190!? 

Hog Barn . .. . . ...... 1902 

Boys' Dormitory ..... 1903 

F'arm Machinery Bldg. 1904 

Lh'e Stock Pavilion . . 1904 

Main Building (now being 
built) about ............ . 

33,000.00 

30,000.00 

5,O<W.00 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

1.900.00 

42,500.00 

18,000.00 

37,000.00 

35,000.00 

7,500.00 

25,000.00 

30,000.00 

3,000.00 

40,000.00 

5,000.00 

3:l,OOO.00 

!?50,OOO.00 

$620,900.00 

NATIONALITY OF STUDENTS. 
Of th e 530 stud nts in the regular 

course in the hOClI f Agricultlll'e f' l' 
the year 1904- -, thh'ty-eight and sey
en- tenths per cent were of American. 
twenty- twCl per cent NOl''''gian, leyen 
per cent "'edish, ten per cent ~r

$63,500.00 man. th'e per eent English. three per 

THl1 GROWTH IN ATTBNDA N CB IN THB DErARTMBNT OF AGUIC lILT UR"B . 

'8>1 :g~ ' 90 '91 '92 '93 '94- '95 '96 '97 '98 '991'00 '01 '02 '03 '04 
'89 '91 '92 '93 '94- '95 '96 '97 '98 '99 '00 '01 '02 '03 '04- '05 

-------- -- - -- -- - -- - -----
School-

Yuung 1\1en .... 47 78 104 1 01 114 144 204 223 265 272 253 327 301 328 358 375 3 7 .. \\' omeo 59 46 70 37 60 80 6 1:t2 123 147 1~3 -- - -- -- ---- - - -- - - - - -- - -- --
47 78 104101 114 144- 263 269 335 :-109 313 407 387 -1.504 1522 530 

College ............. . 5 3 7 7 9 10 1 4- 23 2 1 23 27 21 17 30 3 4-
D a iry Scboo1. .... 28 30 5g 90 97 91 !l3 75 73 101 114- 2106 109 
Sbort Co urse .... 24- 33 57 ~7 121 

Gra'nd Total - ;.;1-78 «;9 132 i':s121ii 362 376 HO 4 1 5 409 503 539 6 18 637 705 ~4 
The tol"l number of stUdents in at- I GRADUATES 

t endanec at the SchOOl Since its open- The graduates of the r egular SchOOl 
ng in 1 8 and including the year 1904- I course numbe r 539 young men a nd 132 

05 is 3,7S1. young wom en , or a total of 671. 
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cent Irish, three per cent Scotch, two 
and one-half per cent Danish and one 
per ('ent Canadian parentage. 

Til e following nationalities were re
presented by a fractiQn of one per 
cent: French, Dutch, Welch, Bohemi
an, Swiss, Austrian, Negro, Chippewa, 
Indian, ItaJ.ian. 

A careful count of the students in 

Academic Seniors who are taking 
law this year and Juniors who intend 
to do so next year are agitating a 
change in credit gtiven for their S enior 
law work. 

CHARGES DISPROVEN. 
Regarding the address of Rev. Dr. 

attendance during the past three years James Stuart Dickson of the Presby
shows that in the school year 1902-03, ' terian Boa rd for Aid to Colleges, in ' 

which he charges the University at thirteen and one-half per cent were 
from the cities; in 1903-04 a. trifle un
der ten per cent were city students and 
in 1904-05 only eight and six-tenths 
per cent. This falling off is partly ex
plained by · the fact that for the past 
two years young men have been r~

qui r ed to furnish proof of actual farm 
experience b efore entering. T~is ' re-
quirement lmeps out those whose par-
ents desire to have them en.ter the 
School of Agriculture becaus~ they 
have not done w ell in the city schools. 

LARGE MEMBERSHIP. 
Mrs. Gilfillan's class in Old Testa

ment Characters, which meets every 
Friday at the 5th hour, is proving ex
tremely popular. There are 35 regu
lar members and this number, togeth
er with the visitors, is steadily increas
ing. The next m eeting of L1e class 
will b e on the Friday after Thanksgiv
ing. 

CONSISTENCY: THOU ART A ' 
PASTE DIAMOND. 

After defeating Wisconsin Saturday 
the Michigan Daily makes the state
ment that Hacket is the best r eferee In 
the country today. 

After our defeat a week ago the 
Michigan daily printed the following: 

"Apparently undismayed the King 
proteges came right back and before 

a host ile crowd and with partial of
ficia ls th ey defeated the h avy Mlnne-

Minnesota with neglect and abolition 
rf gospel 'Influences and gives statis
tics tending to show the ungodliness 
of the institution S ecr etary Hanson 
has the f,ollowing to say: 

"An inspection of -the Alumni Record 
will prove the falsity of Dr. Dickson'3 
figures. There are to my personal 
knowledge at least seventeen at our 

I 
alumni in the Presbyterian ministry, 
instead of five as h e states. And in 
dispr6val of his statement regarding 
our lack of gospel influen ces, I may 
say that altn..ough we have no theolog
iC'al d partment, yet the r ecent strong 
religious . address of P resident North
rop to the students proves that relig
ious thought is not such an insignifi
cant part of our activiti s as R ev. 
Dickson would h av you beli eve." 

T EAM TO CH ICAGO. 

UnQffi ial statement has it that the 
Yarsity t eam and enUre training table 
logether with the coaches, will attend 
the Chicago-Michigan game Thanks
giving Day. 

Ever sin e it was decided that Min
nesota would have no game on Nov. 
30, the men have looked forward to 
cl9sing the season with a trip to Chi
cago on that date. 

The schedule h as been a long and 
bard one and the management feels 
tbat the team deserves the outing. 

The Board of Control met last night 
sota team by a score of 16 to 12." to mal{e th necessary arrangements 

This is so characteristic that It Is f.or the trip. 
not surprising. The team wil l doubtless be guests 
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ot the Chicago management wilile In specialization is responsible for the 
the city. breaking up of old associations. 

The band has been planning all fall "Probably the greatest force tending 
to accompany the team to Chicago and to lack of unity is the location of De 
pJay at tile game. University in a large city and the lack 

of a dormitory system." 

UNIVERSITY UNITY, 

Wednesday evening in chapel Mr. E . 

B. Johnson addressed an appreciative 

audience on the subject, "Unifying 
forces in ue University." 

Mr. Johnson said in part: 
"Unity is a topic that touches rigilt 

at the heart of the University idea, it 
is in reality the spirit which make's a 
University of a, collection of colleges. 

"Tile individual may develop in two 
ways-the one by absorption, the sel· 
flsh way; the other is by the giving 
out of self. In University life the de
Yelopment by absorption may be best 
represented by the "grind." who finds 
no time to take part in the activities 
of college life, whiCh would bring him 
into contact with living m en and wo
men. 

"It is th e human touc.'l which counts 
after all, which makes men rightly tol 
e rant, broadens the sympathies and 
gives tile highest type of development 
possible for man to attain. 

"Unity is tile spirit that brings the 
alumni back to Alma Mater year after 
year, which maltes them jealous of her 
good name and ever on the alert to do 
anything possible to help h er to nigh
er and better things. 

"As the nation claims and deserves 
our devotion first, and our state sec
ond. so th University should have our 
loyalty and devotion before tile partic
ular college with which we are con
n ected." 

At this point Mr. J ohnson search d 
into the history of tile University and 
traced the changes and causes of 
chang . in an endeavor to find a solu
tion of the present state of affairs. H e 
concluded that the growth of the Un-

Mr. Johnson then spoke of the differ
ent forces in Univer&1ty life which tend 
toward unity. 

"First of all of these unifying forces 
is athletics. During the season this 
game gives the vast majority of the 
student body a common interest and so 
draws them together. 

"The second greatest force in the Un
iversity today is undoubtedly the daily 
chapel exercises. 

"Frat rnities tend to unity among 
s mall groups of congenial friends, but 
fail utterly as furnisiling a hope for a 
true basis of University unity. Liter
ary societies furnish a somewhat 
broader basis for such unity .. 

"The Christian Associations are not 
broad enough to furnish such a ba sis 
in its completeness. 

"I caili imagine notiling else that 
promises so much for University unity 
as the proposed men's building, with 
!'omething in it for every man in the 
T niversity to attract and hold him. 

., 'Prexy' is the one force willch 
touches the life of every student for 
good, and since he is the center about 
which our affections twine, he furnisil
es the greatest unifying force." 

Mr. Johnson closed with a few stir
ring r emarks on the nature of true Un
i" raity spirit, that made a deep im
pression on :nis audience. 

-The Minneso/-a Daily. 

Fifty cents w!1l be the price of any 

GI e and lIIandolin lub Concert seat. 

This was decided at a meeting W d 

nesday noon, It was agreed that this 

would bring out a much larg r crowd 
and would also ca.use b tt r seats to 

h'er~ i ty and the growth f t h e idea of be occupied. 
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ACTRESS IS MINNESOTA GIRL. 
1\'[i::-s Janet Priest, of the class of 

1899, is one of t h e principal members 
of "The Maid and t h e M u mmy" com
pany, which began a week's en
gagement at the Metropoli tan 01 era 
house in Minneapolis Sunday, Nov. 26. 
1\'liss Pri es t appears in the role of 
Mugsy, a street urchin, which has 
been declared by c riti cs everywh ere to 
be on e of th e most unique and origin
.al parts in musical com edy. Miss 
Pries t wrote the class play Which was 
presented in ] 899, h e r elf playing' the 
lJrincipal part. She is a member of th .. 
Del ta. D Jta D elta sorority, which wi!! 

. givp a l uncheon for h er n ext weele 

.Miss Priest has also b en asked to de
liver an addre s in th e drama course 
next Tuesday. 

OLD MAIN GOING. 
Worl;: on the demolition of th e Old 

M liin preparatory to the er ection of 
the New 'W oman's building was b egun 
Jas t week . 

After the walls have been torn dOwn 
-a large force of men will be put at 
"Work and th e debris will b e carried off 
a t once. 

The foundation of the Woman's 
building will be laid this fall in order 
that th e actual work of building may 

begun next spring and completed by 
:next fall. 

P la.m, of the new building are now 
in the hand s of Miss ComstoCk. While 
they have not as yet been accepted, 
:fcw changes are lil;:e ly to be made and 
it is probable that laUe deJay will re
snll from that cause. 

CHANGES IN MEDIC FACU L.TY. 
-'\. r eorgan ization of the execu tive 

work of the faculty of th e college of 
m clieine :tnd surgery is planned whi ch 
will materially in crease the effective
ness of the committees \.n charge. 

At present the executive worl< of Lhe 
d epartment is done by a committee of 
E jx fa cu lty memb rs . 'l'hese do not r e -

present the entire college s ufficiently 
and delays are often caused by the lack 
of proper organization. 'l' h e movement 
which has now been formed w ill cul 
minate in a plan being fOl'med w11ich 
will include the professors of each 
branah of the work into a committee 

• and representatives of these commit
tees " 'ill belong to the executive com
mittee. 

The plan is being worked out now 
under the direction of Dr. T. S. Lee 
and wilt be put in operation as soon a~ 
possible. Greater ease in securing ma
ter~als,)n handling changes in courses 
and ~ours of recitations and simi lar 
improw' m ents are expected und er the 
new system. 

NEW FRATERNITIES. 
'Scabbard and Blade," an associa

tion on the order of a fra ternity has 
been organized among th e officers of 
the cadet corps. Only a certain per
cen tage of the offi ers a re eligible to 
membership, 

TIl<' national organization is ma de 
up on th e order of a regiment, each 
loca l organization being Imown a::: ::\ 
company. 

T:'\e first 
vVisconsin. 

ompany was fountJed at 
The one h re is the second 
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and a third is to be founded at Prince
ton in the near future . 

A 

been 

new fraternity, Delta Phi, has 
formed in the Medical Deparr-

ment, making in all five. 
The fraternity has not as yet com

pleted its organizaLion, but is in re.al
itv formally established. ;\1essrs. Wllk, 
Qclst, Boyun, Young and Swanson are 
th e chartel' members. 

The fra ternity is a n a tional one and 
xpects to mal{e a su ccess of its Min-

nesota c:~apter. 

To clear up the deficit of over $100 

from the University circus last year . 
an entertainment will be given in the 
University Armory Tuesday evening, 

Dec. 15th. 
This entertainment will be a panora

ma of the Civil War. with pictures ot 
f1istori c scenes and fam ous men repro· 
.lucpd !ife size. 

ALUMNI COMPLAIN 
President Northrop has received 

('omplaints from three prominent al
umni nga inst the publication and U'le 
of son~s that are either profane or 
bl ~phpmous in their nature. '.rhese 
songs in th emsel" es are not so harm-

h giVf ful 3S the false impression t. ey 
to the public at la rge, W;'lO think th,ev 
represent the University life and SPl:-

or The Presl ir whlch is a gross err . 
l~nt ask~ that stud~nts in the fut~re 

. . d that every thmg should bear In rom 
great wrong to of tilis nature does a 

the University. 

EDESON IN CHAPEL. 

Robert Edeson proved a strong 

drawing card Tu sday a fternoon and 

f "Strong Heart" addressed the hero 0 

a crowd that fairly filled chapel, there 

being scarcely a vacant seat. 

:Mr. Edeson on the stage a nd on the 

lecture platform is much the same 

and by his humor and personality n1 all , _ 

~'arm --l himself into the good further H """ 

graces of his colleg admirers: H~ 
was given an enthusiastic oyahon b, 

. y remark his audience and hi eyer. 
,>"as h eartily applauded. . 

1\11'. Edeson spoke briefly about h~S 
xperien ces in his profession and p~ld 

•. ~Iowing tribute to the UniverSity 
•. b t His r emarks a nd the football earn. , 
were interspersed with s torIes ~nd 

. ' . tl t proy k ed much nl1rth WIttICIsms 10. 

from the audience. 
"Strong H eart" is typically a foot -

1,0.11 play and h ence one of college in
ter est and is b eing largely patronized 

hy Fnh'l'rsity people. 

FRESHMEN TAKE NEGATIVE. 

The Freshmen-Sophomore debate ar

r::lllge~1ent s are about completed. The 
q u es tion . "R esolved that the southern 
"hitE'S are justified in tal,ing all peace 
a ble me-a. ures to maintain their polit
ieal s upremacy,"' was submitted to the 
Freshmen by the Sophomores. 

Giyen the hoice of sides the Fresh
men chose to defend lh negatiye. Both 
teams 11aye sta.rted a strenuous cam 
paign of ~york and the debate promises 
to bE' more intere ting than usual. 
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M INNESOTA 72-

NORTHWESTERN 6. 
Last Saturday, Millnesota clGsed a 

successful season by def ating the 
t am from Northwestern by a score of 
72 to 6. Twelve times the Minnesota 
men took Cl ball across the goal line, 
and twelve times dild the ball go sail
ing between the goal posts. At all 
times during the game, Minnesota had 
the visi tors gOing at will. After nearly 
very rush a Northwestern man was 

found to be injured. In pOint of phys
ical condition, the visitors of last Sat
urday seemed less able to withstand 
t:1.e strenuous game than any other 
team that has played on Northrop field 
this season. Th re was the best of spir
it displayed on both sides, and wben, 
a lmost at th(' opendng 01. the game, 
Johnson, the quarterback and main
~tay of the Northwestern team was in
jured, the Minnesota captain consented 
to an ext.:!nsion of the usual two min
utes for his recovery. But it was all 
to nO' purpose, Johnson was obliged to 
re-tire and was cheered most heartily 
by' the Minnesota crowd, wbo to a man 
were disappointed that he was not to 
piny. Ju. t beforp the end of th first 
haH Northwestern s cured the ball on 
kiclwff an~ after a few short gains, let 

np of their .men loose for a seventy
fivp yard run and a touchdown. It was 
no flukp, but was an arned run on 
good footba ll , and the Minnesota crowd 
ch e1' d the runn r as though he had 
been a Minnesota man. This seemed 
to I'U l hen.rt in the visitors and for a 
f w minlltps they put up a better grade 
flf football. Bu t th y wer up against 
the imp ssible and the first half ended 
" i th nlP score 42 to 6. During the sec
ond half Minnesota secured five mor 
touchdowns and goals, and kept their 
(,W11 goal line uncrossed. It was not a 
pleasant game to watcJ1. So many of 
(hI' visi tors were injured, bu tit did 
s!;tow that Minnesotans Imow how to 
be gen rous to visitors, even thoug':1 ::> 

"reat many of the cro,wd eli 1 feel that 

something was due Northwestern for 
the protesting of Strathern at the last 
moment last year. Those who were 
loolting for a big score as revenge were 
abundantly satisfied, and 1::1e North
western boys certainly must have been 
satisfied with the treatment wbich 
thpy received at the h~nds of the Min
nf'sota team an'd crowd. 

The Minneapolis Journal Newsboys' 
Band and 1500 sa outing venders of pa
pers saw the game as guests of the 
Journal, and cheered for Minnesota at 
very possible opportunity. 
The da,y was bitterly cold and the 

crowd was not large fOr the last game 
of the season. The plat of the playing, 
given on another page, tells thp story 
of the game muco better than columns 
of description. 

Minnesota has come through the sea
son with honor; while the game was 
lost to Wis onsin, because on that day 
Wisconsin was the better team, there 
are not a few who stand willing to back 
the boys against the winn rs of the 
Chicago-Michigan game next Thurs
day. Certain it is that the last two 
games have demonstrated t:1at Minne
sota has a great team and one that de
serves to be honored for playing a 
1'<tNldy and constantly improving gamE' 
throughout the season. The team has 
shown that while it can be a magnan
imous victor, it can be as well a grace
ful loser, an ~ccomplishment which 
means a possession of a higher grade of 
manhood than the former calls for. 

MINNESOTA FRESHMEN 51-
NORTHWESTERN FRESHMEN O. 

'I'his tells t:1e tale of a brilliant "ic
lory for "Sig" Harris' proteges. Eight 
touchdown!'. s Y n goal and ne field 
goal w!' rf'Sp nsible for lhe score. 
This was th on ly field aoa \ mad by 
c Minnpsota team this year, and the 
~'N rllngs are accordingly proud of the 
feat. By ,,-inning this viclory t:1e 
fre·shm n rank se ond among the fresh
man teams o( th w('st. Despite the 
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12 Advertisers Make a Low·Priced Paper Possible 

:Jel. :J. . e. 1 (5 (5 (5 J 

$i. C. 9iie/sen 

;]lrtiatic ceadiea ' O'ailor 

1128 4th Street 8. 8. 

AI) Unequalled Record 
in Sales and 

Satisfaction 

Used alI ol'er t he world . 
Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 R ailroad Companies. 
Used by leadinlf Corporations in a ll 

kinds of business. 
"hy? Ask tis-we know and are glad 

to tell. 

rAE OliVER TYPEWRIIER COMPA~Y, 
332 Hennepin Avenue , 

Minneapoli s, Minn . 

.5llinneapolis, .5llinn. 

George Jobantgen. Philip M . Kohl. 

JOHANTGEN 
& KOHL ....... 

Wholesale and R,etail ManuFactur
ing Jewelers and R,epairers. 

Diamond Setters and Engravers. 

Class Pins and 
Fraterniay Work 

a Specialty .~ 
Second Floor 301·305 Nicollet Ave. 

Minneapolis. Minn. 
N. W . Phone 1804.J I 

Give us a trial order. 

The Franklin 
Printing Company 

N. F. TWING, M 'g'r 
50 FOtHth St. o. 

T. C. Phone 2011. Minneapolis . 

.L:.====-__ I ANI: FOR Nl:EN __ ==4.::>.. 

HENRY GEORGE ~I~Ef.l 
WINSTON. HARPER., FISHER. ~ CO .• Dlstrlbuters 
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Latham's Conservatory 
83 So. 10th St. 

TeJephones: N. W. M. J492 , T . C . 2706. 

Violets, R.oses. Carnations and 
. Maroon and Gold 

Chrysanthe mums 

on -sid d sco,'e, the game was intense

ly inleresting, and consi ted largely of 

open work and attempted nd run. 

The visitors \\'ere nen', and full of 
flgh t, and would ~tart ofC wi th a rus:l 
that threatenl'd to enod in a SCOt' , but 
when the play wa finished it would 
be found that the ball had moved from 
onc side of t:1C field to the other and 
perhaps I ss than a yard gained. In 

t his respect. the game resembled the 
game with Northwestern the last fall 
th" 01,1 Northrop field wa. u ed. Ma-
10ney. who made the ~<X1.I, is the hero 
of thl' (lay. The goal was a difficult 
one n.nd lh'" ball ,,·ent sailing u.s true 
as a di bet we n the posts. The best 
of fee'ling '''as • hown throughout the 
g-amc, and tl1 Yi~itor~ won to admir
a tion of th sma II cr ",d, who wi t
ness d the gallle. [or their plucky fight. 
.\t the final call f time th visitors 
were playing han1 l' than nt toe be
g-inning of the (',)nte t. 

The freshmen, lik their e lders. ha,·e 
1tlaele a goo 1 re ord for the season and 
Harris i~ to be e< ngratulated for th e 
good \York :'11' has done with hi men. 

Thl' " "is onsin gam was lost through 
:\ shortening (If the time of playing, 
and yet. as il was a cOl'lling an 
agrE'('Jl1 nt made before either team 

loww wher" the ball would be at that 

Telephone orders delivered. 

time, VI'isconsin's "ictory wa well 
enrned and tiley de.elTe their victory. 

GL EE C L UB PLA N S. 

'T'he Glee anu MandOlin Club concert 
"ill be held at th Auditoriulll n Dec. 
,th, and will be one of lhe be t draw-
ing cards of the 

Both clubs ar 
eason. 
hard at work. Wil-

lord Patten :,as been assisting O. Ely 
with th Glee club for two we 1;: and 
the effect is shown in the greater har
mony of yoie .s. 

The MandOlin club is improYing with 
age. Their rehearsals are very satis

factory and Sil0W that they haY" been 
getting down to work. Tickets for the 
cone'ert will bE' fifty and seyenty-five 
cents. 

In the fa I' of all the difficulties with 
which the 1906 Gopher bonrd has bad 
to contend, a remarl<able amount of 
progre s ha been made, while more de
finite plans for the future are now In 
good running order. 

Jimmy IrsfielLl, who ilas l.J en in the 
hospital for the past few " ek-. was 

about the campus lust we 1'- He ex
I cIs to be hack in s('hool in a few 
" t.'eks. 



Let Our Adv-ertisers Know You Saw Their 

ST A TE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Mlnne!l..poJl8, Minn. 
L ITCHFIELD BUSINESS COLLEGE, Litchfield, M inn. 

RED WING BUSINESS COLLEGE, Red W ing , Minn . 

Lofgren and Lundquist 
~ TAILORS ~ 

'We Know How to Make Swell Clothes 
Let us Make Yours 

30=32 Soutb Fiftb Street (over Brackett's) , Minneapolis, Minn. 

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS. 

L a st w eek the t enth annual meeting 

of the National As sociatlion of State 

Univer s ities was h eld at W a shington, 

D . C. 

Chancellor Andrews, president of the 
associa tion , delive r ed his a nnual a d
dres s. His r emarks on football as now 
p layed w ere as follows: 

HI a pprove , under r easonable r egu-

a nd r es train t. As schoollng in alert
n ess. courag , self -mastery, motor ef
fi cien cy, exact discipline a nd d ete rmi 
nation to achieve it h as no equal short 
of the a rmy or n a vy servi ce. Nothing 
else in or a bout college is in these 
poin ts compara bl e. Its a dva nta ges 
reach not fe w, but m any. E vils, of 
course, a ttach to the sport, ~s to ev
erything worth while. These are to be 
d E'plor ed and r epressed, not exaggerat-

Jation s, a ll the usua l forms of college ed or paraded . No fe w of these we 
port-track athle~ics, tennis, baseball, 

baske tball. football and rowing. Foot
ball does not always deserve the cen 
"ure it is n ow fashionable to m e te out 
to it. The game is strenuous w hich is 
Its g lory, for young m en n eed training 
(n t h a t quality, b u t 1t is not rough in 
the s ense morally assigned to the word. 
Played under due oversight, football 
breeds no t callou sn ess, but kindness 

ourselves cr eat e by a rtificia l and un
rea sona ble r egula tions on ellgibllity." 

After his speech the assembly voted 
to table the r esolution of W . I. Thomp
son, PI' sident of Ohio University, "de
plor ing its bru tality and waste of 
time," 

P rE'sident Roosevelt rece~ved the 
m ember s o f the a ssociation a t the 
White H ou se upon t he ir adjournm ent. 

LEARN TELECRA .. HINC AND R. R. ACCOUNTINC. 
$ 60 to $ 100 per m o n t h . a lar,. a • • ured OUT g r ad uat e. under bOtld . You d o n't p a ,. u s 

u n til ,.ou haTe a p 08 i t io n . LaT,::eot ~ ,. . tem o f t eleg Taph ochoo l. in A merica . Endor.ed b,. 
a ll rail way o ffici al s . OPERATORS ALWAYS IN OEMAJoCO . Lad iu ,,1.0 a d mitted . Write 
ror c a talo!:,ue , 

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY. 
Cincinaati,O., Buffalo .N. Y., A tlanta ,Ga. ,La Cro .. e, W I . .. T<"ark . .. . . T~x . • S an Prand .co,Ca 

All Correopondence fo r eur .,..r;o.~ .ehoo/. i~ conducted from 
t be B:recut;.,.~ Ol1ice. CiDc:Jn •• ti. O. 



, ftd" in the Wee k I y-It Helps 

Trade with Vs. 
O. T. SVVETT .so SON. 

- fiBALRRS IN-

IS 

Dry Goods . Notions. Mill in e ry. Ladles a.nd Gents Furnishi n g Goods. 
325·327 C,..ntra l Avenue. 

'l&t" Full Line of Holiday Goods . 

Chicago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. EST ERMAN, Proprietor. 

WE CATER TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

Goods Called for and Delivered 

First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. W. South 122 J. T. C. 450 

2901-2903 Chicag-o Avenue South Minneapolis, Minn 

The New Up-to-Date Webster . 
This is the only complete Webster's Dictionary issued 
since Webster's International made its appearance in 
1890, Fifteen Years Ag-o. 

WEBSTER'S IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 
THE LATES T AUTHENTIC WEBSTER SUPERSEDING 

ALL OTHERS-"EW PLATt-:S-THOUSANDS OF 
NE W WURDS- UP. TO- DATE . 

Reset from new type, r e-edited throu g hout , printed from n e w plat os. 
A single page in this book (10891 defin •• 36 words not found in 
'·Vcb~terjs lntcrnntiona l Dictionary: another page (1177) defines 
23 such \vords, You Deed the latest nnd best. This is it. 

RADIU \II, the v arious R AYS , TRUSTS, etc. , etc., and all c.tb.r 
modern l\'ords, also old word", ,,·itb modern mcanin~s. are prope rly 

defined in their a lphabetic order. Nosuppkment to t b is latest Webster . None is needed 

\V. b oter's Imperlol Dictionary contain s 1.9 5 6 pag es from A to Z . Just publi s hed . Size 
81hx11 ~ l neh e-5, 4Y2 i n c b ('s t h ick. \ Yfeigbt, 1 " pounds. 

Price 5 $5.00 bound in Full Law Sheep. } Both Edition Thumb Indexed 
1 $ .00 bound in Russia Leather. without Extra charg-e. 

~~~~r~:~ GEO. W. OGILVIE, Publisher, 
181 Monro. Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 



I ~ I To tI" AI"",,,i of Ih, U'';"'''''' of l\fi"",,,,,,- I 
I
~ There has recently been discovered a neW processs by means ill 
, I of which actual photographs can be produced in large numbers, W. 
I l at a rate of about half what they formerly cost. ~ 
': w. 
~ Vie have secured five hundred copies of the large bird's-eye ~ 
~ view of the campus. Actual size of the photograph 5XI9 inches, ~ 

~ mounted on a bevel board, 70x2I~;,i inches, 3/16 of an inch thick, i~ 

I: : which will remain flat indefinitely. These are good clear prints i~l 
c ~ • . for which we have hitherto been obliged to charge $I.OO, 1.;.' 

I
"~ New price So cents. By mail 60 cents. ~ 
~: ~ ;; Vlfe have also secured a large lot of souvenir post cards, ~l 

: : which are actual photographs, at a rate 0 low that we can sell ~, 

~ them for five cents each. We have :tlready received, in this series, ~j 
" two cards which together give a reproduction of the above de
:: scribed picture, a third card is a photograph of President North
Ii rop. We shall soon issue a photograph card of the football team, 
: 'c the freshl11an tean1, also one.of Torthrop Field, and a souvenir 
: : card of the Wisconsin and N'tbra ka games. These latter cards will M 
: i have photographs of both teams and coaches, and place left for ~l 

I: the score. "~ 
:: ~ 

:: We have also secured the permission of the Minneapolis ~ 
~ Journal, to reprodHce "Bart's" most famous football poster as a ~ 

~ souvenir po t carel. \ iVe have reproduced this in the four colors ~ 

• i of the original, making a card that we believe every alumnus rr 
~ ~ M would like to have. Price, 2 for 5 cents, or 5 for IO cents. ,v. 

~ Don't forget that we have a set of the N orthwe tern Reporter, [1 
~ IOI volum s at a special cash price of $160.00. ~"l 
~ I~ 
~ Yost's great football book, fully illustrated, postpaid, $I.30 . t!; 
~ Mrs. Potter's remarkable novel, which deals with modern ~ 
rti social conditions with relentless 10CTic, and at the same time tells an 1,.) 
~ f"1.~ 
~; interesting story 111 a way to hold the reader to the end. Post- i.<l 

I
" V 
: l paid, $I.20. ',J 
'C H 
~ THE H, W. WILSON COMPANY. ~ 
~ ~ 
~.<$E~-:~~w.l~~-9.i~$~~m;~~$:o$i:i!~::~::m:S6:~:~!$L~W.~~ 
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A FEW 
Of Our Magnificent 

Minnesota 
FOOTBALL POSTERS 

Still Left 

Size, 40 by 20 inches; 
Printed in five colors 

Drawn by the foremost Foot 

ball Poster Artist in the country. 

Sent in tube prepaid for $LOO. 

Coach Ypsfs famous Football 

Book, prepaid, $1 .15. 

We carry the larges t line of College and 

Fraternity Banners in the Twin Cities. 

Let us fill your orders. 

N.~W. School Supply Co .. 
Minne~polls, Minnesota. 

The Great Student and 

Alumni H eadquarters. 14th A "e. and 4th St. S, E. 

U .of ill. Street Car Corne?' 



r;uality or 9riee 
Whicheyer may be the basis on 

whil·h yo u expect to buy yOUI" piano, 
the one place where you wi ll be mo t 
l ikdy to find wnat yo u want is at the 

•• MET" 

5leoresel1til1g 
Sleinway, 

Knabe, Weber, Ivers & Pond, 
Gabler, Kranich & Bach, 

Emerson, Smith & Barnes 
Ludwig. Dyer Bros., and 

other good pianos. 

~hqpo/uan 
Y'Ji!!jG 

4 1-43 
South 6th 

Street. 

SAM S. REYNOLDS, 
Known by Thousands of 
U . of M. Alumni as "Sam" 
has returned to Minne
apolis and has opened a 
shop in the Andrus 
Building. He will be glad 
to have any of his old 
friends call him up or 
drop in to see him. 

7th Floor. Andrus Bldg. 

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS· 
.NI:a.rll iol.2 ri ..... g. 

Twin City Phone 3384. 

YOU CAN'T FINO A FLAW 
in the- bats made (or 
U~ bv so m t' uf tb~ 
bes t mHtlnfaC'turers 
in t b. lantl - thoy 
h ave ul1d ("T~O"e t oo 
cr it ica l an inspection 
"t tb( facto r y. We 
are p r"od of t be 
h ead wear we sell . 
Stv les. sizes. sbap<s. 
coiorR. ~ri('es - all 
tend to make our 
soft an d ~tiff h ah 
leaders in their line 

Like to see you wear one. $2.50 
IDEAL, 411 Nlcoll~t Av.f'uc. 

FRED J. SCOTT, 
COMMERICAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues, I nvitations and 

Announcemellt a Specialty. 

TBLI!PRONBS: 

Maio 2128·J. T. C. 690 . 

11th Floor Edison Building. 
I Minneapolis, Minn. 

Photo = Studios 
ST. PAUL: 

1 40 East Seventh Street, 
Ryan Annex. 

MINNEAPOLIS: 
5 1 9-52 lIst Ave. 

Stuffcnts, Dtlantion! 

We Make the Swell 

College M2n' s Clothes 

The very latest fall wool
ens now in. Call at our 
store. 10 per cent discount 
to students. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO., 
2 1 South 6th st. 
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tions of the University of Minnesota.. 
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Minn., as second class matter. 
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THE COLLIER'S EXPOSE. 

In last week's issue we promised to 
report and state our position in re
gard to the article in question. The 
arUcle does not bring fo rward a single 
r.e'" indictment. Everyone of the 
point mad has b en rumored about 
the college b efore. and Mr. Jordan has 

tb.at maintains a team of any sort with 
aI.y other idea than to do its best to 
win would be in pretty pOor business. 
The people who represent Minnesota 
have never held that it was necessary 
to win every game. but have held that 
.. game lost needlessly brougat little 
honor to the University. The loss of 
tbe Wisconsin game of the present year 
i<; a complete demonstration of this 

spirit. 
Tb e purchase of the entire edition 

ot the Alumni Weekly 'Caarge was fully 
answered in the last issue of the 
Weekly. 

The third count, that three men 
I'layed in the Nebraska game of last 
year, and in no later game of the sea
son appears to be true. Mr. Jordan 
certainly has not made out a clear case 
\1J.at these men were either directly or 
indirectly hired to play in that game. 
The bare fact has an ugly look and 
Minnesota men who haye the best in
terests of the University at heart cer
tainly wish that h e had no such facts 
to ba e such an ugly charge upon. 

We have always questioned the wis
dom of trying to g t star football men 

vidently coll e ted th se rumors a nd to return to colleg , after they have 
labelled it an "expose". As the W ee I{

l y has had 0 casion to ay b efore, con
ditions about the University are far 
from ideal, but Jordan has certainly 
s)'\own that his study of the situation 
is most superficial. To begin willi he 
states that "Minn sota m t defeat un
til the season of 1900." If w I' m em
Le I' correctly We used to have teams 
that won notable victories pre tty regu
larly during a goo'd share of the nine

ties. 
Of course, Dr. Williruns was s cur d 

be~ause It was thought that he could 
build u!p a winning t am. Any college 

eith er finished th ir courses or have 
('xpressed th ir int nUon of lea\'ing for 
good. Merely from the pOint of view 
of football to win, such practice is 
qt:estionable. W e cannot r emember a 
single instance of this sort in , hich it 
did not proy that til team would 
baye been bett l' without such recruits. 
In the first place it 'discourages the 
men who haYe been training i'aithfully. 
and without reward, :-Joping to make 
the first team, and In the second place, 
when a man comes to thil1ik himself 
Indispensable he has passed his period 
of greatest usefulness. 
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It is certainly nobody's business If 

m en playing_ on the football team, are 
assisted by friends of t:. Univers i ty, 

to find work, '.rhere is n.othing out of 
tll way in givng such h e lp, provid d 

always that the Inen earn th ir money, 
H e asks a nard question, how vel', 

when h e says, "Can a football man 

a ttend the arduous daily pra tice, arn 

his "'ay to rough colleg , and stLl l be a 

student ?" 
H e deplores thE' betting which go s 

on ove!' every football con te t, His 
harge is well founded and annot be 

denied. ]Dyery loye r of de en y wish R 

that it were not so. But in this rrHltte! 
h e has added notoing to whal ('\' ryon 

Imows, and in this state of affairs Min
nesota is not peculial'. If th I' W re 
no parli. aDS of other colleges to back 

their tams with money where w ulcl 
Ihe Minnesota rnen find tal{ rs for their 

money? '1':1e betting feature is one of 
the most serious problems, n t f foot
ball, bu t (l( human nature. 'i'hat fo t
ball in icl entally giv s an opportunity 

for an exhibiti on or this depravity is 
an in c ident, gr a ll y to be 1 plOrpd, f I' 

v: hich football is not to I p who ll y 

charged. 
The e;1tu-ge concerning the "killing" 

at the Beloit game, mayor may'not be 
true. ,\Tp ar unable lo .ay further 

that thal on of thc a cused parti s in
(lig11antly denies the charge, In this 

J',I'<lan has simply re}1t'ate,1 n I'umor 
",hi'il \n1S CUl'l'E"Ilt al thal tim!'. VV 

'10 I{now, howey r, that that gam was 

onE' oC lIw grealE'sl frauds ('yer )wrpE'

t rated up()n a 'i\finn E'apolis public. Til 

crowd tUrlH'd out expecting til s,'P a 
g' (HI ga 1llE', and" e]'<' t rea tf'<1 to "I1OI'S(' 

play.!! 

()1'(1('rs to limit the scorE', for the 

:<nke of (lpC('iYing oillon n(s, whn nl'!' 
not at all ,1p'1'l\' d, injun's til<' I')lo]'t 

11,01'(' lhan an~' ntJwl' 1111(> thing. Thn t 
a fp\\' professional gamblC'rs were> 

cLUght. allll nmd(' their s(Ju('nl, i,; n 

malt,,], o( sma ll moment. sa".' :lS it I'P

np('(s up,on tho e stud I1(R "ho \\,.,re 

guilty 01' dirly worl< in t.aking advan
tage of insicle information. 

The most bitte r enemi s of the game, 

cannot by any possibility do anything 

lo injure the game, as effective as tho 
" fixing" o-f scores befol' hand. Such 

"fixing" kills the s pin t of sport, and 

leaves an ugly SUSpiciOn that other 
things m ay h a\' b en "fixed," just as 

it did in th is case. That the score was 

limited for s u ch PUt'pos , in this case, 
we do 119t und I'stand to be charged by 
Jordan, h s imply cilarg s lhat c rtain 
Ilnemb rs of the t am tool( advantage 
o ins ide information. 

The charge of the use of spi s has 

b en ienied. We wi h lhat this d nial 
('ould be mad m.or emph atic, It is a 

disgusting and c1isreputabl practi e, 
and 1'ootball will ne\' l' b on a 11roper 
footing until ouch [calul' s ar entire 
ly eliminated. In t:le u se f spit'S, if 

g uilty, Minnesota is imply on a par 
with her competitor, which is a JP or 
'xcu s , in fact no xcu e al a ll. 

Jordan has g i\'en n hard rap at the 
arbitrary rulE'S, whi h ha\'e re ull I 

Inainly in att mpt.s at ('"asion, \\'hicil 
have b ('om morc sub tl e as thc niles 
I ,a\' beC('m,' mOl'e numerous and 
senseless. '.rhis is it point whi h th 

'\" eel< I Y malle ~.;(~\'''ral w el<s ago. 
The Brush in i,len t is one "'hi :, I'e

flects littl cl'E'dil on l\Iinn ta, and 
j'et Bru, h has bePll c1 cIaI'll eli<riblc 

I y the proper authorities of the confer
ellce 'ulleges, al1-1 1\Iinn sota is tech
nicully ('ntitlpcl (0 ])lay him. Th opin

ion f the rank and fill' is cloubU('SR re
PI' sented, howe\'PI', by th wortIs 
",],it-h 1\1,' . .Jot'(lan atll'il ut s to "PuLlge" 

I1 fff'lfing r, " I)() RC I'E'S th' ekeisi n in 

110 l1lt:':lSUI't'tl tl'nns. 

On liH' \\ holt" thp nl'tlcll' is w('ak nn] 
lllH.'OI1Yinf'ing. It n)a].;:("~ nut no case 

:'~'a in "t l\[inll"Rn(a "thpl' li)an one based 
u pOI1 111E'rt' nlln"!'. Thn t "01111' of tlwsc 
H

'
11101'S h;l \.,' h(>(,11 ugly all must nd

mit. If Jo!',lall, \\ ho io'; of ('Ollr~c but 
thE' tonI or ('nllipl"s [01' ga tlH'l'il1g 

""lllrc" ag ~ .. nsat io1I1:11 as ]Jossihlf>, batl 
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wanted to t ell the r a J truth a bout the 
football s ituation of today, he might 

:lave told many lhings, which would 
lIOt have m ade as much of a sensation 
as som of the things he did say, but 
"ould h a ve r e flected more accura t ely 
t h real Minnesota spirit, ,yilich i s, all 

h I som e and imthings con idered, woe 
proving very year. 

OPPOSITION . 

The \Y e e k I y has heard from ONE 
~raduate of the Unh'ersity \\"ho is in 
~avor of I a "ing the neW main wh~re 
i t h as be n located. ne lone VOIce 
oppo I'd to the chorus whi 'h is rying 

out again ~t s u ch desl'cration. 

CHICAGO WINS. 

Th re wa never a g reat r surpris 
in football c ir 'les than the defeat of 
Michigan by Chicago by a score of 2 

to O. A a rule l'<finne otans aloe re
joicing 0\'1'1' the result. In the inter.est 
of th'el sport it was th y ery b es t thlllg 
tilat cou}(1 hay h a ppe ned, just as th 
loss of the Wiscon s in gam was un
doubt llly a good thing for the sport 
~;t Minnesota, jus t so this defeat of 
Michigan will be a g od thing for the 

sport in the centra l w'£~t. 

FOOTBALL. 
T11 mO\'e ment against football eem s 

to b gaining h eadway and unless 
l;om ething is done to r eform tile game 
it is PI' lty sW'e to go, as a college 
sport. It is too b ad that those who 
have the fraIning of the rules cannot 
b p rsuad d to offer rules which shall 
eliminate the most obj ctiollabl fIola-t -
UI"eS of tile gam as it is played toda.y . 
As ,ve h ave had occasion to r emarl;: b -
fore, the grk.p.te t evil of football is not 
its brutality but th evils which have 
g ro,Yn up ar und th ga,m e, s u h as 
'" r e pointed out in the ,Y e e I, I y , ev 
eral w eeks ago. Football oecupi n
ti l' Iy to la rg a plaee in the coli ge 
world or toda)", and unless so mething 

can be done to bring it \\ithin proper 

bounds, it is sure to go. 

THE " MOTE" AND THE " BEAM." 
A Cont inued Story. 

I. 
After defeatnig Wisconsin the M ich " 

igan Da il y makes the statemklllt that 
H ack ett is th e best r e feree in the 

country today. 
II. 

R eferee Hackett, W e t P oint:-Chi
cago ha d the b e tte r of t h l':/ g a m e all toe 
way through and the score is a f a ir 
basis on which to rest a comparison of 
the teams. The bad judgment of 
Clark, however , was probably Cle only 
thing that prevented a score of 0 to O. 

II I. 
Captain N orcr oss, Michigan-I can' t 

soo)' anything. urtis should not have 
been rul"Ij out. The decison hurt 
MiChigan t erribly. All of hicago's im
portant gains w ere made t:1l"ough the 
po ition he left . ,Ve' U beat them next 
year, 

IV . 
Umpire Rhineha rt, LaFayette--It w as 

the closest s truggl " I h ay yer seen 
b t,,"een two fir t-cla s teams. Chica
go out played Michigan most of the 
time, but the M aize and Blue aggrega
tion put up a n excellent defense. ur
tis was put out of the gam J unde r t:'le 
r ul e which forbids unneces_ary rougl1-

I 
nES in blocldng punts. 

V. 
The play for whic:1 urtis was put 

off happened on after the game start
e d , Eckersall punted fr m hicago' 
l.hil"ty-five yard lin e, and after he had 
gotten th punt safely off. urtis who 
had bl"oken rilru, came down on the 
little maro n like a whirlwind, knocl,ed 
him do,,'n and deliberat ly kne d him." 

VI. 
"R ei nha rt k pt up hi s campa ign for 

(' I an play by calling '1'011'1 Hanunond 
a nd threatening to put th big \\"01\"1'1'

in huHback o ut on the s ide line with 
( urtis if iH' attempte d any m 1'e rough-
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nes . The offense for which Hammond 
was called was a deliberate attempt 
to knee Bezdek after the stocky ma
roon half had broken thru the line an'd 
heen downed." 

AN OPPORTUNITY. 

It has been suggested that there is 

an opportunity for some one to win the 

g ratitud e of the University by pur

c!l3.sing Fournier's painting of the Uni

vtrsity Campus. wnich is now on ~r;::hi

bltion at th Art Loan Exhibit, and 

having it hung in the woman's building 

or some other appropriate place on the 

c~mpus. The pictUre is one that 
~ould be prized by the gen rations of 
stutdents that are to pass through the 
University and it is to bel hoped that 
some public spirited citizen will have 
it in his heart to do what ha been 
suggested. 

GROSS RECEIPTS OF 

1905 FOOTBALL GAM ES. 

High Schools ................. . 
Shattuck-Pillsbury ........... . 
St. Thomas ................... . 
North Dakota ................ . 
Ames .... . .................. .. . 
Iowa ....... . .... .. . . ......... . 
Lawr nee ............... ... .. . 
Wisconsin Freshll1en .......... . 
W isconsin .................... . 
South Dakota ........•... .. .... 
Nebrasl<a 
Northwestern Freshmen ...... . 
Northwkistern ........... , ..... . 

$204 
350 
215 
600 
250 

3,500 
350 
350 

27,716 
200 

7,800 
250 

2,309 

Total .................. $44,094 
a& agai nst $53,000 for 1004. The ex
p£·nses of the seaSOn are estimated 
roughly at $12,000., divide as follows: 
Salaries, $6,000; xpenses, $3,500; sup
:Alies for teams, $2,500. Minnesota's 
share of receipts, $24,000, kiss expens
foS, $12,000, leaves a cash balance of 

$J 0,000. 

LEONHAEUSER'S NARROW 
ESCAPE. 

T'ne Army and Navy Journal prints 
recent correspond nce from Camp Con
n II , Samar, P. I ., from which it ap
peal'S that Major H arry L. L eonhaeu
ser, Law, formerly military instructor, 
with his wife and son Watson, nar
rowly tf.;caped in the devastating ty
phoon that swept over the Philippines, 
Se:pt. 24. 

The major was station d with Co. F, 
Twenty-first infantry, at amp Carts
horne, Lavang, Samar. The storm 
cQmpletely demolished his house. but 
a ll escaped injury. One soldier, Arti
ficer Jos~h Rulon, Co. E, was killed. 
Oth er companies of the Twenty-first
which was recently stationed at Fort 
Snelling-had similar experiences, but 
ti'lere were no other casualties. Gon
dara, w h erlel Co. K, under Captain Mor_ 
rcw was stationed, was completely de
molished. 

The disaster was one of the worst 
that has occurred in those r gions in 
many years. 

NEW SWEDISH GRAMMAR AND 

READER. 

The H. W. Wilson Company ar is
:;uing, for Dr. J ohn S. Carlson, profes
sor of Scandinavian, a n w Swedish 
gra.mmar and r ader. Advance sheets 
w ill be printed as work progresses, for 
the use of Dr. Carlson's classes. The 
grammar will be finished bef r the 
end of this college year and the readleir 
part will be issued next summer. 

CAMPUS PLANS. 
We are reprinting this Wee\{ the map 

of the campus which wo printed last 
year, since it r pr sents a well-de
fined and carefully wrou ght out plan 
for campus exten sion. The river bank 
property is very desirable and ~e sin
eel' Iy ;lope that it may b s ured. 
The following let1l;r sets forth an Idea 
that is worthy of careful ntlent ion. 
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NAP SH OWING PROPOSED ADDITION TO 
" UNrvERSIT Y CAMP US. 

a conveniently located main a nd an 
attractive open campus. 

Very truly yours 
Malcom G. Wyer, '99. 

Jamestown, N. D., Nov. 24, 1905. 

M innesota Alumn i Weekly-

It St "ms to me tt} be very apparent 
that the only natural and most appro
priate positon for the new building is 
beside ,tile Library and in the place of 
the disgrace of the University, the Me
cbanics Arts building. This building 
should ba\'e been moved or burned 
y£ars ago. and now that its place is 
very much needed there sbould be no 
v ry great ado a bout dispensing with 
il. I' pecially since it would be more 
cOll\'en ient for a ll departments to bave 
the engineers near their s~ops. 

I heartily agree with the Alumni 
·Weekly and others that the campu5 
must be t plarged in the near future, 
and it can never be done cheaper or 
to b etter advantage than now, wough 

Nov. 26, 1905. I think the most feasible plan of en-

My dear Mr. Johnson :-The experi - largement is back rather than in front 
ence of the State University of Iowa oj the "U:' But for the pre~Jht move
in r arranging its campus offers a m nt I shall very much li!ie to see the 

suggestion in regard to the n ew main. 
A brick building hett~ much larger 
than tile engineering building at Min
nesota was las t summer moved about 
3. block at a cos t of $12,900. The same 
could be done at Minnesota ,,'"ltll the 

ngineering building at a nominal x
pense, thus 1l(;Lving that corner for the 
n ew main. I b elieve with Prof. San
for'd that thi is the proper location for 
th new building. The engin eering 
building might b e movCLl near the 
sl:ops. It is mos t importa nt that th.; 
main should be acC'{/ssibl to the libra
ry and woman' buildin~s. Every ef
fort should be concenlrat d to nccom-

campus kept open and natural and the 
neW building put in its natural posi
tiGn where the Engineering building 
is now. 

Yours very truly, 
Geo. H. Stone, '04. 

Al u mn i W e ekl y-
I want to add my voice to that of the 

author of the article in your .last num
ber, entitled "The Yell Again As Seen 
by a Bald-Headed Faculty Member ." 

I marched with the boys and shouti~ 
the old Sld-U-Mah in many a "ser
rentine," and I venture to say til at 
when given in the right way, no col 
lege or University in America has a 

plish this re ult. -n' h en this is don e yell which surpasses it fo r r al lung-
and the immediat danger is past, we 
can try to a.cquir the la nd n ecessary 
for enlarging th e campus. U~ us not 
scatter our energy on two propoSition!< 
alld thus enda nger th e Yital object of 

opening and noise-making pow-dr. 
In the days when til y 11 wa first 

used in its present form (I think it was 
'93) w e always gave it in good. smart 
mar hing time, emp~HHdzing the first 
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and third sylla bles of ach lin as th " 

foot was advanced arId p lanted, and 

-whlt~1 giy n in this cadence and with 

plenty of snap, the Ski-U-Mah is h ard 

to beat by anything n ew that th e boys 

may b e a ble to iIlYe nt. 

J ames W. George. 

Minneapolis, Minn. , Nov. 25, 1905. 

Mr. E . B. Jo h nson-

Being a football crank. having fo l 

kwed the game fO I' twenly-five y aI'S, 

beilllg som/:+"hat longer than some that 

think they unde r stand a ll a bout t h e 

gam.e, I may be pardoned for adding a 
"'ord l' garding the " ,oil ge Yell." 

I :1aye heard the yell of East 1'11 Col -

1 ges "'hen t.:~uns ,,-ere on the gridiron, 

as w II as a ll tho e in the \Ves t. Of 

th " -estern yells, I conside r t h e Wis

cons in the best. but that g il' s us 11 

lIcense to copy it or imitate it in any 

mann r. and I s h o uld l'Iofgret very much 

to . e the ··U. of M." use the Rah! 

Rah! Rah! of \Vi scon ilL Don ' t imi

tate. 'IV aI' or ig inal in Ski-U-Mah ! 

th exa t significance of w hic h th", 

"riler i s not .'amili ar w ith, b u t pre

s ume that it is an Indian term or nam'" 
and consequAsrtl y I woul i suggest that 

if a anan ge i s t o be made at a ll to 

mal<e it purely Indian. This would be 

a omplete innoYation, and as the I n

d ians are ad pts in the u se of conson

a nts. why 11I0t find some good 

IlJdian war-whoop. I have t h ou gh t of 

the following: "Hi! Yah! Yah! Hi ! 

Y ah! Yah! S l, i-U -Ma ll ! Minn-e-so

ta." Add to it s lightly, I( ' (p it simpl",. 

out give us something original. Don 't 

imitate our competitors, I h",ard the 

1dlians u s ' s<lm",lhin g lil, the Hi! 

Yah! Yah! her",. and it rta in ly was 

",ff'" tive. y.our~ truly. 

J. E. Mf'Y 1'S. 

DIED. 

J ames 'ribn4\r, Law '03. dl",cl at the 

home of his si><t I ' in this city Nov m

bel' 12th of nsumplion. Mr. Scribner 

had bel'n prac li c in g la \\" at Osh lwsh 

\Vi ~. 

PERSONALS. 

Hani",( Houtchinson , '03. has been 

d tain d at home this y ar on account 

'f illness in t.he family. h e expects 

to t'tlach after the h olidays. 

Truman Ri kard. '04, a uthor of the 

fb m0US "Minnesota" song h as been i ll 

C'v r sin e graduation with n r\"ous 

lrouble, He is som ewh at better now 

and his fr i nds hope 1'01' hi. speedy and 

'ompl cte recov>f(cy. 

The " f e k 1 y ' has just receiyed 

word t.hat W. 'IV. Kinyon '99 and Miss 

G -ace Van Eman, of Madison, S. D .. 

"'ere marri",d Augu t 24th. Mr. and 

1\[rs. Kinyon will rna' their h om a t 

lI'atonna. Mr. Ki nyon is < partner in 

th e Hastings Milling ompany. the 

P r id Ele:vator ' Company, and interest

l 1 in a bani, at "'atonna, h is a lso 

a III mber of t h e school board of Owa 
tonna. 

. S. Buck. Law '02. writes f\'om 
a lv in , N. D .. wh re h '" i s ng ged In 

lh banking business, to ",xpr",ss his 

interest in the move to l~~f_ p til cam 

pus open and t s ur more room. He 

says: "1 am doing w",n herE' and rath

er enjo~- it. '1'he town is just as new 

as they mak them and "'''' a, ' (en
j(Jying a ll of the discomforts of 11 m in 

" new town. 1\ly liltl e l oy is getting 
such < fill' slal·t thfll I Xl t him to 

hold down a tackl posilon som", time" 

Elmer E. Lofstrom, '96, of \Vabasha, 

l\li nn., wri t:;; 10 say that th u h a 

country ].arson's bank account is us

t!all y honored by being kept in rtfl ink, 

sti ll h e thin]{s h", can scar up som -

thing to h ",I.IJ in til", enlarg",ment of 

t.h campus. 

E. 1". McGinni . '99. and wif"',(nee 

(1 rlrurl N. Dort·, Pharm. '99) have 

I,e n tnt\"eling through 1\1 ntana and 

Id aho an d nave set tJlt~l down for a 

short tim at Sa it L ak City. w h ere 

l!le~- wi ll stay unlit hrislmas. when 
th",y xp I to go on through Arizona 

on.d New MexicO. Th yare h aving a 

p i asant trip an'd JOing som , 1 llsin",ss 
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3 nd expect to be, ba.ck at tneir home in 

D troit in April. 

FloI' nce D Bell, '05, is teaching in a 
mi sion school for Indian girls, St. 
~~ary's School, Rosebud Agency. . D. 

John W. Mar hall, '98, Law '03, is a 
Irember of the fil'm of Jones ancl Mar

sl~all, laWy 1'5, Sand Point, Id. 

Olive M. Marshall, '03. is now Mrs. 
Paul Adams of old Spring, Minn. Mr. 
Adams is cashier of the First St.'l.t 

Bank of that place. 

Jennie Hitchings, '03, is now Mrs. E. 
C. Each l' ancl liyes at Marshall, Minn. 

Mabel Adams, '00, now Mrs. Donald 
. CoLp, lives at Robbinsdale, Minn. 
Dr. Harry E. Sutton, Med. '01, and 

Miss Rosamnnd 1\,1:. Garn 1', of pokane, 
Wash., were marri d at ,Vatertown, S. 
D., November 16th. Dr. and Mrs. Sut
ton will b at home afte,' Deeember 

1 t at Coll1 pring, Minn. 
Dr. A. D. HoWale, M d. '04, who ha 

I cated at Tracy, Minn .. f l' the prac
t;ce of his profe sion. writes to enclorse 
the plans for an enlarged canlpus ano 
the keeping of the n w main off l ni· 

Yersity a Yen ue. 
\V. G. Owen, Law, '00, of Walnut 

Groye. Minn .. "Tit<.\s: "I has w6r1< cl 
against the ulting up of the campns 
f l' the past three years, Yen to the 
}..tent of antagonizing our r presenta

th-e in the Ie i'lature. I was on the 
floor whO,l1 the bill was pas ed giving 
u fl' edom from tbe board of ontrol, 
find hOI c to be in the clos vicinity of 
the battle for campus exten. ion, \\"h re 
Yer that may be. It apPE\al to me a 

it clo s to a ll other alumni t:lo.t the ole! 
("umpu' sh ulcl b(' preser" ~. 

Coutes P. Bull, Agr.. cretury of 
the Minnesota Fielcl rop Breedll'r's 

!!' ciation. hus just is uet1 the first 
annual report of that asso iulion. 

Y . M . C. A . JOLLIF ICATION, 

'I'he annual jollification of th Y un~ 
hristian AS.ot'iation whch is 

11thl j , , . thl? lwnefit of st\ltlents who 

ar unable to get home 

Thanksgiving dinners, was 
,Yednesday evening. 

for tr. r 

held la t 

The H. " '. '.',7,llsol1 ompany are a
bout to is ue a book by Judge J ames 
O. Pierce. ex-judge of the circuit court 

of Memphis, Tenn., and lecturer upon 
<:c,nstitutional jurisprudence in the -en

i,-ersity of Minnesota la'y co11eg. The 
!.Jool.;: is entitled .. tudie. in Con ti

tlltional History:' It 'ontains a col
lection of t\\"enty- n papers upon Yar
ious c n5titutional subjects upon ,dlich 

Mr. Pi rc i. considered an authority. 
'1 his book will be extremely valuabl 
to a ll students on con titutional ques 

tions. 1>11'. Pierce is a clear think e" 
and a pleasing \\"riter and ha the gift 
of making th !!'ubjects \\"hich he treats 
txtr mely interesting. A.mong the 

topic \\"hich have 1" ceh'ecl mo t care
ful consideration in his writings a ,'" 
cilapt rs on "The pirH of ',6," "The 
'l'nited tate, a Kation from t:le De
claration of Indt-penclenc.'· "Vital 
Princ.iple f the Declaration of Ind -
I' nden e." "The Beginnings of Amer
ilan Institutions." "The Republican 

010nie5," " Rel,gious Liberty in A

merica." "om Legaci s of the Or

dinance of 17 '," 'Jame "'Hson. a 
Jurist,"' "The American und the 
French ReYolutions ompared." .. on
l'titutional Phas('s of the EI ulish His
tory of the Se,'ent enth Century," 
.. merican Slavery and Its onstitu-

110nal Relati n5." "The Gen _i of the 
nnstitulion." ,. ur 

t u lion." .. 111erica's 

n\\Tilten onsti 
Leadership." 

"America' Place in Hi lory," and, 
many others. some oC whi h have been 
used by Mr. Pi rein his lecturc 
lOU'" s and some of whiCh ha,-e been 
)lllbli. ned in journals. 

BIG NINE CONFERENCE. 

This l' nfet·t'nce, "hi h 111 t in hi
t'ngo lat't \It' k. Ie ted Dt'an Jones. of 

Minnesotn, president. 
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Among other things it adopted the 
following reso lution: 

"Resolved, that it is the sense of the 
confer nce that the high price charged 
at many intercollegiate game is a 
hardship upon the students and large 
l'tceipts have a ten'dency to unduly 
magnify the impOl'tance of the athletic 
. id of ~tud 

en of th 
tran 50 ent 

nt \life and the conI: r 
opinion that not more 
houlcl be charged for 

anyone game for any seat whether 
1 ser\' d or not, and that a less sum 
!-<1:ould be charged whenever possib le." 

While this resolution does not bind 
lne conf rence call ges to anything it 
i~ now up t the diff rent manager to 
decide the question and it is thought 
lik Iy that a reduction in pri es to 
;,tudents at 1 ast will come with n xt 
~ ason's football game. Prof. Bar
ton of Illinois secretary of the confer
<'nce, discussed the question at SOlTIC' 
I ngth and laid stress on the fact that 
the receipts at the bigger games oft n 
)'(;n as high as $25,000 to $30,000. This 
I!'; so much more than necessary ex
pf'nses that there is a tendency to treat 
lhe athletes too indulgently and lux
uriantl , trips and banquets being giv
(>n them which ar entirely too costly. 

G LEE AND MANDOLIN CONCERT. 

The Glee and Mandolin Club con

ccrt will be one of C,e social events of 
the season. Besidc the large number 
or patronesscs which has been invited, 
many of ' the sororities and fraternities 
have s cured boxes or rows. 

'I'he soloists for the two clubs nave 
becn selected and wil! ach play one 
number. ']'hey are Mr. Ciifford E. 

Champine. mandolin; Mr. Jack E. 
Haynes, violin, and Mr. Miln 1', bari
tone. 

Mr. ham.pin nter d the University 
la~t year in the academic colleg and 
played 1st mandolin all last year. He 
was lect d manag r this year and has 
arranged worlc which bids fair to bring 

the club out even or with a good mar
g in. 

Mr. Haynes is a JuniOr Academic. 
He has played 1st V'iolin with the club 
ach of his three years. 

Mr. Milner is a Freshman Medic, 
coming here from a small academic 
college n ar Milwaukee. He is tile 
baritone in the First Congr gational 

hurch. 

PRAISES GOPHER TEAM. 
"The team last Saturday playe{l its 

b st game of the season, in spite of the 
fact that Joe Cutting was upon the Side 
line!' and unable to play on account of 
a sprained ankle. With the xceptior. 
of Cutting the rest of the squad were 
in prime condition and in my opinion 
played the strongest offensive game 
that has ev r been played by a Minn -
sota team. Every man upon the field 
played to his limit at a ll times and the 
t am was generalled magnificently. 

"Since the W isconSin game the gen 
eral strength of the t am has increased 
probably from 30 to 50 per cent. The 
defe-.1t by Wisconsin was a bitter dis-

. appointment, but I cannot help but feel 
that, in the broad sense, it was the 
best thing that could have happened 
U'p to that time the gcneral student 
body was lethargic and half h arted in 
its support, and there was little en
thusiasm or college spirit in the Uni
versity. Victory had. b gun to be 
Joolced upon as more or less.a matter 
(If course, and the gen ral student 
boay had begun to believe that their 
!;upport was of comparatlv Iy little im
portan.ce to the team. 

"The team itself began to feel that the 
Tniversity Idid not tal;:e much interest 

in ils work. It was even proposed to 
cut out Il\ass meetings, which do more 
than anything e lse to organize and un
ify call ge spirit and call ge en thus
in Sill. 

"When, however, the team met de
feat at the hands of Wisconsin by a 
small score nfter a hard, clean game 
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in the face of an inj ury to our center 
only two days before the game w h ich 
made it necessary to put in a light and 
inexperienced man, t he w h ole U n iver
sity roused to the suppor t of the team 
as never before and showed t:~at the 
spirit, which had b ecome somewhat 
dormant, was th ere. T he men in the 
squad immediately felt the effect of this 
and were inspired to work harder than 
ever, the resu lt being t hat by the end 
of the season we h ad one p f t h e best 
teams that :,as ever r epresented Min 
nesota. 

"This should be a very valuable les 
son and shows how a ll- important to 
the team IS the interest and enthusias
tic support of the general sudent body. 
It is the college spirit of Yale, Harvard 
and P:-inceton w:lich mal{es their ath
letics what they are. The same uni
versity spirit and college loyalty must 
be fostered and manifested at Minne 
sota if athletics here are to oe main
tained upon a high and successful 
plane." Dr. H. L. Wdlliams. 

INDOOR ATHLETICS. 

With the advent of cold weather in

door athletics have taken a decided 

brace. Besides the boys and girls try

ing for the basketball teams, fencing 

and boxing clubs have been organized 

and are well under way. 

About twelve men have joined the 
tencing cIa s, which will meet for the 
Iirsl time Wednesday afternoon at 4: 45. 
f>rofessor LeRoux will give up some of 
his classes over town to take care of 
the classes herE'. If enough interest 
can be aroused a girls' fencing club 
will also be organized. 

The boxing class is doing v ry well. 
1111'. Potts, the instructor will give a 
talk to the gymnasium class Wednes
day afternoon On boxing. 

All strong men ar r quested to sE'nd 
in their names at once as the team will 
be organized immediately. 

Who seeks for heaven to sav his soul, 

May keep the path, yet mi s th goal; 

W:lilej he who walkS in loy, may wan-

der far, 

Yet God will bring him ",:,ere the bless-

ed are. -Henry Van Dyke. 

THANKSGIVING. 

Thanksgiving Day as a religious fes

tival originated in New England. It 

was first celebrated by t::le Pilgri!:1s at 
Plymou th after the ingathering of 
their harvest. The festival has for a 
lon~ time been honored in other parts 
of the country w:,cre the sons of New 
"Cngland have gone; and since 1863 i~ 

has been a ational Festival, the day 
being designated by proclamation of 
the President. 

As the day was originally one of 
Thanksgiving for blessings received 
and th most evident blessings were 
bountiful crops, it from the first as
sumed as its chief c::taracteristic a 
bountiful dinner as an emblem of t~e 
plentiful harvest. Around this clinner 
gather if possible the ntire family. 
and no occasion is more enjoyed by 
the younger members of the family, 
their happiness in tile consumption of 
tur" y, pudding, pies and the numer
ous other viands being limited only by 
their capacity to receiye--and their 

nly sorrow on this day being to see so 
much delicious food 1 ft after rney 
have lost tile power of eating more. 

The Thanl'sgiving Day of 1905 nught 
to be a memorable one for our Coun
try, w e have so much to be tha nltful 
for-a President whom tJ1 p opl love 
and who means that e\"eQ" man " hall 
have a square d al;-a very llistinct 
rise all over the ountry in the stand
nru of ('iYlr~ rig',ltl ·t u .·n es~ :llul ~ !!1't.',l tly 

increased publi ity in matt r r elating 
to orporations, Tru t and In uran'~e 
C mpani s; a new public sentiment 
which can not fall to make di honeRry 
and gr d a ham d of them!';el,,~ . !lI1d 
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a n ew se ns of til e va lue of th things 
whi ch are unseen and e t er nal. These 
are but a few of the many ;:llIn6" In 

a d dition to wonderfu l material pro per
ity for which we as a people may w ell 
be thankful. 

Let us ' a ll give h earty th~.nks {vr t:l e 
bj" ssings of the year and rejoi ce with 
our friends in the prospec t 01 a b ettl' r 
tim e coming when righteousness s ha ll 
charact erize our public service and 
our bus iness m e thods alil<e. 

- Preside nt North rcp . 

Y. W . C. A. CALENDARS. 
Thi ' week th e calendar s whi h a r e 

being gotte n o u t by t h e Y. " '. . A. w ill 
be r eady. The calendar is in the sha pe 
of four' pos te rs in m a r oon and gold 
designed by four prominent University 
a rtis t s. E a ch pos t er contains t;"l e cal
en dar for thr e months a nd each r p
p resent s o ne of the four classes a t co; 
lege. 

The fi rs t pos te r is b y Cy rus Brow n 
and sh ows a Freshma n girl a t a ru s h 
ing party. The second is by R oyal 
Ril €'cm a nd r epresents the ophomore 
g irl at a f oo tball game. Gertru de 
" 'ales, in t he third pos ter, has g ive n 
th e port rait of th e Junior girl a bsorb d 
in the Goph er. The las t dra wing is by 
Bth .. 1 S poon r a n d s h ows the eniol" 
g irl " ith h l' suit case leavin g th e col
lege ga te. 

E ach of t he post rs has a cleY€' r lit tle 
Yf'rse of poetry written by Ma rion B a r
bour. 'rhe sh ee ts a r fa ten ed to 
g..t;1t'r with k nots of m aroon a nd gold 
ri u bon. I n ev ry n'sp ct the coll ege 
calendar is a work of art. 

. ~ bout 1600 ca ilmdars h ave been 1'1"<

par d a nd w ill be sold for 50 c{'n ts 
each. ThC'y w ill bt' "n sale nex t week 
in UH' bookstores oyer town and In 

t he Y, " -. : A. offi ce. 

PAN·HELLENICS. 
.\ t n nwp tin~' or th" P an-H plll' n it' 

('t)un, il ct)l11pnSl'<i nf llt?legat ' 5 f\'om 
thl' llil"l"el"('111 .1·C't?I< T.-.' ll€'!' FratprnitiE'l" 

in the nive rsity, " ' ill Fri ~be w as 
~ppointed cha irma n of a committee to 
a rra nge fOt' a n ntertain m E'n t t o be 
gi veJl in th e n a r future. 

The counc il h a done much t o in 
cr ease fri endly spirit a m o ng th e fra 
t e rnities a n d Jas t year e veraJ uc 
cessful a ffa irs w er e pull d off a t whi ch 
·tll of th e Gr ek l e tte r m e n Ine t an d got 
a cq ua inted wi t h their fe lio,,' Gr e ks. 

GREETINGS TO OTHER COLLEGES 
Christmas greetings, in the shape ot 

dainty li t tl e cards, vainted in water
colors by colleg e artists, will be sent 
by the Minnesota Y. W. C. A. to the 
associa tions in other colleges All the 
State Unive rsities, besides smalle r in
s ti t utio ns " 'h er e ther e a r e bra n ch es of 
the Y . W . C. A. will r eceive the cards . 

L a t y ar E a ster greetings were sent 
to th e g eneral secr e ta ries of the diff T

en t colleg €' s and the warm w elcom e 
w ith which they w er e r eceived cau ed 
the committee t o adopt th e same cus
tom 1'01' hris tmas. Elizabeth Rich is 
t he chai rma n of the committee whi ch 
h as t:, e matter in cha rge. 

An ther onE' of the d lig hUu l part
iE'S " in -n t:11'nugh u t th e y ear by the 
\\'om'tn' L agu ",iiI h h eld soor:. 
T his ,,'il.. th e dE'c!s ion m a d e a t t h e 
Council meetin g Thursday. The party 
\Yi ll b giv n a s u s ual in the Armor y 
eith (' J' on D cern be l' th or a week lat 
er. E labora te p ia l aI" b eing made 
for a ne,,· ,nd star tl ing met:, od of en 
tertainmpl1t. It is ru mor ed that a 
farce will ue p resen ted and various 
"tunt~ bl g i\' en be tween ac t s . 

.TanH Prie~t. ·9~. wh" is 1'1:1 \ ill'\' 
"Mug-g"e~" r,w thl' ~l t\id an<1 tilt> :\1 1111\-

1,1), (""m"an~. adtll'E'ss,tl the >'tu.h-nt. 
in thap"l 1",,( 'rul'l;;llay aftel'IH)()11 ;\Ii. 

rl·itl~t·~ taH\: \\,[l=-- n1 (l~t thnrlll1~:: .. hl:,- t'1)-

jUYl'tl. 

t iOIl" 
SIll'" i~ l"t'coi\"ing nlan~ attl' l1-

fron) l Tni vPl'sit,p frit llltls ,yho 
r"lI. \\,,'<1 hpr <'an',,!, \vith intf'r-
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Lofgren andl Lundquist 
'<e TAILORS '<e 

We Know How to Make Swell Clothes ' 
\ 

Let us Make Yours 
JO~32 South Fifth Street (over Brackett's), Minneapolis, MiDn. 

CHRISTMAS DAILY 
Members of the Daily staff have b e

gun w ork on the Chris tmas D aily. 
which a s u sua l wJll appear about D ec. 
14th. 

This y ear g reat effor t is b eing m a de 
to malte the s p eCia l numb er som ethJng 
entireJy n ew a nd inter esting in t:le his 
tory of t he D a ily. A r esume of the 
work of each o rgandza tion a nd g en eral 
Univer sity movem ents w ill b e given . 

As u s ua l fo otba ll a nd a his tory of the 
'05 footba ll season will b e a lead,ing 
feature of the number. Cuts of all the 
p layers a nd a short his tory of the 
work of eaca will a ppear. 

AlI plans a r e as ye t in embryo a nd 
nothing defini t e can be sai'd at this 
time, b u t something n ew a nd bright 
a nd breezy will characterize itsl every 
depar tment. 

There will be an open competition 

LEARN TELECItAPHINC 

for all students and a lumni in design
ing the cover page. 

The b es t design submitted to the 
committee w ill be u sed and a prize 
will be awarded to the w inner. 

This design must be symbolic of 
Chl'is tmas ",nd perha ps of the footba ll 
seaSOn jus t over . The a rtist m a y u se 
his own jU'dgm ent in r egard t o this. 

AI! designs mus t b e in by D ec. 8th. 

FOR NORTHWESTERN BRETHREN 
B et a Theta Pi gave n.n info rna l dance 

a t their ch a pter house. The <;l ecora
tions and programs were in the purple 
a n d white of Northwester n. 

A dance was given by th e m~mbers 

of Sigma Nu at the S ew ell H ouse in 
Merria m Park. 

D ella Upsilon a lso gave a prettily a p
point d footba ll da n ce a t th eir chapter 
house. 

AND R. R. ACCOUNTINC. 
$ 50 to $10 0 p<r m o nth " a lary . .. ll r <d o ur g radua t <! ll n d u bond . Y ou do n ' t pay U 8 

qntil you baT< a pos itio n . LarJ!'<. t .y.t<m o f t <l<gr.pk " cboo l. in Am<r ica . E ndon<d by 
all rail way officials . OPERATORS ALWAYS IN DEMA .. D . Ladi<" ,,1"0 adm itt<d . W r l t < 
for ca t al o gue , 
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C inioo a t i ,O .. Butral0 .N.Y., At lanta,Ga . ,La Cro •• e,Wi • . • Te~.rk.DaITcx " S&n Francisco, C al. 

All Corre6p oodence for our ..,..rio Ds scb o ol" is conducted fro m 
t b e Bxecu tl-r" OlIice. Clncln". ti. O. 
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The New Up-to-Date Webster 
1~~~:lThis is the only complete Webster's Dictionary issued 
0:=- since Webster's International made its appearance in 

J 890, Fifteen Years Ago. 

WEBSTER'S IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 
THE LATEST AUTHENTIC WEBSTER- SUPERSEDING 

ALL OTHERS-NEW PLATto5-THOUSAND::. OF 
NEW WORDS-UP-TO-DATE. 

Reset from new type, re-edited throughout , printed from new platos 
A single page in this book (1089) define. 36 words not foond in 
Webster's International Dictionnry ; anpther page (1177) defines 
2 8 such words, You nced the latest.and be.t. This is it. 

RADIU " , the various RAYS , TRUSTS, etc., etc., and all other 
modern words, also old words with modern meani ngs . a re properly 

defined in their a lpbabetic order. Nosupplement to this latest Webster. None is needed. 

Webster' .. Imperial Dictionary contains 1,956 pages from A t. Z. Just published . Size 
8%111'h lucbes, 4% inches thick . Weigbt , 14. pounds. 

Price { $5.00 bound in Full Law Sheep. l Both Edition Thumb Indexed 
$ .00 bound in Russia Leather. \ without Extra charge. 

~~~~r~:~ GEO. W. OGILVIE. Publisher. 
181 Monroe Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 
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:: . An Open letter I 
,( ~ 

; ; I 
:: I;; 
: : . . ~ , 
~ To the AlUII11l i of th e Universlt'y of Minnesota:- i:" ;.~ 

I
I' There has recently been discovered a new processs by means 
:! of which actual photographs can be produced in large numbers, : : 
:: at a rate of about half what they formerly cost. : : 

~ We have secured five hundred cop,ies of the large bird's-eye :: 
~ view of the campus. Actual size of the photograph 5XI9 inches, ~ 
~ mounted on a bevel board, 70x2I ~i inches, 3/16 of an inch thick, ~ 
~"l which will remain flat indefinitely. - These a re good clear prints ~ 
m for which we have hitherto been obliged to charge $1.00. ~ 
~ ~ i~i \~~w l price 150 cents. IBy lmail 60

1 
cenfts.. d I~ 

$ 've 1ave a so securec a arge ot 0 souve11lr post car s, i ~ 

~ which are actual photographs, at a rate so low that we can sell :: 
~ t.hem for fi ve cents each. Vve have already received, in this series, ~ 
., two cards which together give a reproduction of the above de- ~ 
: ~ scribed picture, a third card is a photograph, of President North- ~ 
: : rop. We shall soon is ue a photograph card of the football team, :~ 
:: the freshman team, al 0 one of NOl1:hrop Field, and a souvenir ;; 
" card of the vViscon in and Nebraska games. T hese latter cards will ~ 
• ; have photographs of both teams and coaches, and place left for 
~ the score. 
~ \Ve have also sccured the permission of the M iltlleapolis 
~ J ouma!, to reproduce "Bart's" most famous football poster as a ~ 
l"; souvenir post carel. V'le have reproduced this in the four colors ~ 
~, of the original, making a card that we believe every alumnus itl Ii would like to have. Price, 2 for 5 cents, or 5 for 10 cents. ~ 
~; Don't forget that we have a set of the Northwestern Reporter. ~ 
~; J or volumes at a special cash price of $r60.0,? ! .... i 
if: Yost's great football book, fully illu~trated, postpaid, $1.30. ; 
~ ~ ~; :\[rs. Potter's remarkable novel,' which deals with modern ~.,.j 
~; social conditions with relentless logic, ancl at the same time tells an S 
:..,,' interesting story In a way to hold t.he reacier to t.he encl. Post- ~~ 

~ paid, $1.20. L.; 
rt THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY. tt:. ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~tt::'6l~~~;:-"'l."~$:~:.'$::W~~::KF.:~1'i'::~-:i::,t:~::~::y.:: .. ::~:-r.;i;:~:1'.::'I-::it::"::i::i:"::'f::~'~:·f:\1.::~:1t:~::'i-::~:$i.t-!'lf.''':~~ , 
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A FEW 
Of Our Magnificent 

Minnesota 

FOOTBALL POSTERS 
Still Left 

Size, 40 by 20 inches; 
Printed in five colors 

Drawn by the foremost Foot

ball Poster Artist in the country. 

Sent in tube prepaid ~or $LOO. 

Coach Yost's famous Football 

Book, prepaid, $l .l5. 

We ~arry the largest line of College and 

Fraternity Banners in the Twin Cities. 

Let us fill your orders. 

N.~W. School Supply C o .• 
Mlnnea. polis. Minnesota. . 

The Great Student and 

Alumni Headquarters. 
14th Ave. and 4th St. S . B. 

U . of 111. Street Car COTner 



~ualit.lJ or !Price 
Which~ver may be the basis o n 

which you ~xpect t o buy y our p iano, 
t he one place w here you will be mos t 
lakdy t o find w hat you want is at t he 

"MET" 

!it epr~8enting 
Sleinway, Knabe, Weber, 

Ivers & Pond, Gabler, Emer
son, Dyer Bros. , Smith & 
Barnes, Ludwig, and other 
good pianos. 

eJj(itrqpo!uan 
Y'Ji!3G 

4 1-·U 
South 6th 

Street. 

George Johantgeu . Philip M. Kohl. 
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For the 

Holidays 
Neckwear, 50c 
Silk-lined 

Gloves, $l.50 
Caps, 50c to $5.00. 

IDEAL HATS, All Styles, $2.50 

THE IDEAL, 4" NICOLLET 

FRED J. SCOTT, 
COMMERICAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues, Invitations and 

AnnOUIICeh1ellts a Specialty. 

'l'BLBPHONBS: 

Main 2128-J. T . C. 690. 

11th Floor Edison Building. 
Minneapolis, Minn . 

C!5~ 
Photo = Studios 

ST. PAUL: 
140 East Sevent h Stree t, 

Rya n Annex. 

MINNEAPOLIS : 
5 1 9 -52 lIst A v e . 

Stuaants, uttaotion! 

We Make the Swell 

College Men's Clothes 

The very latest fall wool
ens now in. C a II at our 
store. 10 per cent discount 
to students. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO., 
21 South 6th st. 
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DIRECTORY SUPPL E ME NT. 

Tile next issue of the Wee k I y will 
(:ontaln the supplement to the directo
ry Issued last year. There will be in
cluded 3. directory of the class of 1905 
and corrections and changes ri'pOl'ted 
. ince the directory was is ued. 

CLOSE CORPORATION CONTROL. 
Is it not about time th3.t the colleges 

of the country :-tould have somethIJ,lg 
to say about the constitution of the 
committpe which m3.kes the rules un
der which the game 01) football is 
played? '1':le close corporation idea 
is cf'rtainly undemocratic and un-A-

What is ti:J.e u e of waiting for a self
constituted and non- representative 
body of men to dictate the rules under 
which the ga me is to be played? The 
University of California and Leland 
Stanford Univer ity have set an ex
ample which ti:!.e central 'west might 
profitably follow ; they propose to 
make their own rule and to wait no 
longer for action by the rules commit
tee. There may haye been a time 
when it was necessary and desirable 
for the west to follow tamely in t::le 
footsteps of the east, but tha~ time is 
no longer; the west hould be suffi
cient unto itself. It gets smalJ thanks 
or recognition fOr all its subservient 
following of the ea t. Let the we t take 
a tep, whic:l the east must follow in 
the course of tim , and it may be that 
such act iOn may awaken the east to 
the fact that th west i athletical ly on 
a par with the best in the I'ountry, 

LOW FOOT BALL PRIC E S. 
The proposition which m t the ap

proyal of the "big nine" conference • 
namely. the reduction of the price of 
admission to football games meets 
" -ith the ilea.rty fayor of tudent" 
everywhere. It is a movement that 
deserves to be keDt alive and should 
not be allowed to die for lack of propel' 
backing. It is feasable and it is just. 
Stud n.ts ought to be abl to see any 
game of th season, nnd enjoy the 
privileges of the best seats at a price 

merican ; the colleges of the country not to xceed fifty c nts. This would 
should once and for all breale away he a long tep in the right direction 
from such control in a. matter of such 
far-reaching importance. WilY can
not the "big nine" conferenc' make 
the rules for the colJeges in the con
ferE'nce and eliminate some of the 
most objl'ctiono.l featurcs of the game? 

and would tend to make football more 
strictly 0. colJege affalr. The eyils of 
football ,,"oulll be materially reduced if 
this could bE' accomplished. as the 
most seriou' evil" of the game have 
come from the professionalizing of t:le 
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game and this lll'Of ss.i0nalizing of the 
game has been th e .result of out
side pressure. It tile gam could btl 
brought to be D, strictly college affair 
many Ol the most objectional features 
would either be eliminated or reduced 
to a minimun. 'I':1e money received 
from this excessive charge for admiS
sion is not needed ; the reducing of the 
amount collected would have a health
ful ten.dency to limit xpenses and 
would recluce the temptation to spen 1 

money in questionable ways. By all 
means recluce pric s and let the stu
dents have first choice oj' seats. 

BREAKING OFF ATHLETIC RELA . 
TIONS. 

Th annual tall, of breaking off ath
leti c relations s,'ems to be bothering 
som of the a lumni, who point to the 
fact that Michigan and hicago ~ave 
already tal,eR this step and that tbere 
is talk of the same purport coming 
from ,",,,-iscon in, as "viden e of som -
thing wrong with Minnesota. T:'le ex
planation is simple-In the case of 
'Viseon in, it has been customary for 
such tall, to be clrrent among the stu
jents of that institution after very 

vie-tory over l\1innesota. W hard 
n thing f such talk during the years 
when victory cam our way, and we 
do not remember that victory for 
Wisconsin \"er failed to bring out th 
same old story. It seems t amus the 
newspaper men and does 110 on any 
harm. Il is h ardly necessary to say 
that t.h athletic I' lations of these two 
institutions hav always been mosl 
cordial ven in. tim s of the most in
tense 1''''a lry, and we hold \V'lsconsin in 
hearty r spect whelher viclory comes 
our way or go S to th m. 

In the ase Ol ~hicago, th hest f 

feeling has a l ways exist d betw en 
thes tw institutions. Stagg to I( UI> 

on, as a sort of practic game, during 
th(' year!' when our teams w l' of t hat 
caliber; when h r und that Minneso-

ta tcums had again cum back to 
('hamvionship graue he was ,1' aJly ob
liged to ~ive up Minnesota I' some 
other institution \I ith whom he had 
had ~onger relations than with Minne
sota. So far a \lC hav h~rd Stagg 
has been pprfectly fTank about the 
matter and has made no bones of the 
(Rct t.:1at such ,~as his reason. With 
Michigan it has been som what diff r
ent but only to this extent, Michigan 
has been less fntnk nbllut th matter 
and has orter!'d C'xeuse8 uther than th 
one which really 31'lm\t('d her in lak
ing the action she did. 

ROUGH TACTICS. 

The weekly has received a com1nun
ie-a lion from II. . Hamilton, Chem
i~try '97, stating the case as he se sit, 
I,oealed as he is in the hotbed of Mich
igan enthu iasts, at Detroit, Michigan. 
The charg of rough playing w)ich 
was mad after th Min;\lesota-l\lichi
gan gam two years ago\ do s not die 
out and th r Rr lhousands who still 
beJie\"e that t:~e charge of rough play
ing and unfair taclics was b[\~ed I)n 
good authority. 

It is hardly worth the while 10 go 
into a I' fu ta lion of this chat'ge at 
this lat day, and w ' hould nut men
lion the malleI' were it not l\:Jr the 
fact that som of tile Uni\'e rsity alum
ni who are 10 ated in Ule camps of th 
enemy find it very disagr able to 
ila l'" thiR chal'lie mad again and 
a ...... ain. 

'1'h fact are that the charge is un
founded. Th l\Iichigan men played 
ball" itll des!! ration and n on could 
make u h t rriflc charg·s as were 
mIld hy som of the Mi higan men 
and me out un scathed. Lil,e\\"is tl1 
Minnesota m n ch arged ii i, grim 
dealh, not to b· slopped, and in a t
I empting to stop them some of thc 
Mi higan 111 II felt as though they h ad 
b en struck by a yclunt'. H 'a m 
near being th old p1'obll'm ('"If an 
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irresisiable force should strike an im
movable object, wha.t would b the 
consequences?" Under such conditions 
something is bound to give away. In 

this case it was 'cuticle furnished by 
players on both teams. We saw the 
game from beginning to end, and aside 
from the side-line signalling of Yost, 
tilerc was nothing out of' the way with 
eithE'r team. It will be remembered 
th"t it was in thi game that Yost 
E'amed a sobrquet of the "wig-wag" 
coach: 

As a refutation of the c:~arge of 
roughnE'ss it ougb t onl3' to be necessa
ry to state that those who saw the 
game saw nothing of Ule reported 
rough worle That not a man was dis

qualified, nor so far as we c~ learn, 
was a Minnesota man warned against 
rough work during the ganne. The of
ficials both disclaimed aIliY knowlE'dge 
of such work. 

One cannot help feeling that the 
charge was trumped up to explain the 
breaking off of athletic relations with 
the team which threatened to check 
her cnampionship aml>itioThS. 

The game was one of the finest ex 
ilibiUons of football ever seen and it 
is to be regretted that it was followed 
by such unsport manlil{e charges of 
rough playing. Michigan had won so 
long tilat she had forgotten how to 
lose gracefully; for the game was, 
virtually. a defeat for h 1'. 

It is likely that after the experience 
of Thanl{sgiving day, Michigan may 
feel less inclined to sa~' anyt:~ing abou t 
the charge of rough pla.y on the part 
of ~Iinnesota. At any rate Minnesota. 
J;llell rail easily sil nce them b~r men
tioning Curtis an ~ Hammond. We 
hope tilat ,ye have heard the last of the 
maUer. 

THE ALL - WESTERN . 

Minneso ta hns but one man who is 
generally credited with bing of aliber 

to be on the All-W, stern team. Mar
shall is generally conceded that honor. 
FOI' a team as well balanced and of uch 
unquestioned effie-ien y as the Minne
~ota team showed itself during the last 
fCIY games of tile season, it is sUl'pris
ing that so fe~- men were conspicuous 
enough to ",in the coveted honor of the 
aJl- 'Vestern. Minnesota has one of the 
lJest balanced teams of its history, t:Jis 
year, and Dr. Wj] Ii am s' estimate of the 
team, as one of the most efficient 
teams Since his connectioIl! with the , 
lTnin'rsity, is perfectly justified. 

WHAT IS THE MATTER ? 

It is a matter of more than passing 
interest, this universal criticism of the 
great college game. Of course, the 
action IOf President Roosevelt called 
attention to the rough features of the 
galne and opened up the way for muc:'l 
deserved and uluch more undeserved 
eriticism. As we have had occasion to 
say before, President Roosevelt did 
not go to the root of the matter, he 
simply touched upon one of the inci 
dents of t::J.e game. The rouglUless of 
the game is to be deplored, in so far 
as that roughness is unnecessary, or 
is purposed by the players. We do not 
think that the fact that occasionally a 
man is injured, or even killed in the 
game, is reason for giving up t::J.e 
game. Every game demanding manly 
strength is apt to cause Injury or even 
c1E'ath, yet we do not thiruk of giving 
up all rnanly games, calling 1101' an ex
lttbition of hardihood, because occas
ionally some one is injured in such a 
game. 

The great danger arising from the 
game is Gle prevalence of the spirit of 
anything to win. The feeling that 
everything must give away to the end 
of Winning the games of the season, 
has led to the evils which are the real 
('Yils of f>ootbal1. 

WhE'n football is relegated to its 
propel' place, as subordinate to other 
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things, and ceases to be the one thing 
for which the college exists, then and 
not till then will football take Its prop
er p lace. With the exception of an 
occasional player in whom the spirit 
of the rowdy is Ingrained, men will 
not play with unnecessary roug;'~ss, 
save when they allow their zeru. and 
feeling that the gam.e must be won at 
any cost to get tile upper ha~. If we 
can eliminate this spirit, or better yet, 
supplant it with the higher and better 
ideal,-t.be i'eeling that when a team 
has done Its best defeat is as honor
able as victory, there will be little call 
(or d ploring the evils of the game. 
This day will never come until the 
game becomes a strictly college affair, 
stripped of a1\ its professional lean
ings. 

'Dhings are m.oving in the rig:'lt di
rection, and let us hope that unreason
ing antagonism may not overleap it

self and cause reaction. Reform is 
'needed and is coming. Intemperate 
criticism Is likely lo be its own undo
ing and to prevent the end which it 
seeks to attain. 

WASHINGTON ALUMNI . 

To the President and Board of Regents 

of the Univers ity of M innesota-

At the recent annual meeting of the 

State Universities, held in W;l.'3oington, 

the matter of graduate work was thor
oug-illy discussed. In the course ot 
these discussions it was forcibly 
brou gilt out that in the opinion of 
the men frOom other Universities and 
eyen of the alumni of Minnesota who 
attended these meetings, the U.ruiversi
ty of Minnesota is comparatively and 
conspicuously deficient in t."lls branch 
of University work. Inasmuch as M in
nesota did not actively participate in 
th se discussions we feel that the 
matt I' may properly be called to your 

of the genera~ quali ty o f' graduate 
work wilich is being done at the Uni
versity, but we believe that the ad
verse criticisms, in so far as they ap
ply to the quantity ot and opportuni
ties for graduate work at Min~ota. 
are just. ,Ve regret to find this opin
ion curl' nt among o.utside college men. 
Recent statistical compiJoatlons show 
that whel'eas Minnesota stands third 
,in enroJlment for undergraduate work, 
she stands 16th in the number of de
grees of Doctor of Philo. ophy graruted. 
While we appr ciate tbat the excellent 
work which is accomplish d in under
graduate courses Is of inestimable 
benefit to the state, we feel strongly 
that lile graduate work is al1J accurate 
Ind x of the high st functions which 
the University can serve, and should 
therefore ' be accordingly emphasized. 
We kllJOW this opinion to be shared by 
the large majority of alwnnt who ~lave 
been brought into c;:ontact with the 
great body of collegiate graduates in 
the larg(' centers outside of' Minnesota. 

We would resp ctfully suggest that 
th (ollowing steps be taken tending 
toward greater efficiency inl this Im
portant department; 

, (1) That a complete and immediate 
organization of a graduate school be 
effected, in order that frraduate work 
may be placed upOon a substarutlal, p 1'

manent and recognized basis, 

(2) T:lat the departmental facu Wes 
be given mo.r latitude and opportuni
ty to offer and conduct graduate work 
by relief from xcessive duties in un
dergraduate and exe utlv work. 

(3) That activ encouragement and 
mOl n.bundant opportunities belt. 
tend d to g1'aduate students in the 
matt r of equipm nt and Instruct\(m. 

(4) That the University give more 
att ntion to the matt I' of providing for 
active I' presentation\ both from the 

I'mv rslty as a whol , and f1'Om its 
attention, varIous <1 partments in all in'lportant 

W hav every r ason to b proud national ass mbllcs at w:li h other 
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state un~verslties are so com:monly 
represented. 

These suggestions are not submit
ted in a spirit of fault finding or crit
icism. It is our sincere desire to as
sist Minnesota to acquire and main
tain, in all departments, her proper po
sition among the great State Universi
ties, and we hope that this expression 
of our observations and experiences as 
alumni outSide of the state may prove 
usef'u\' 
-The Minnesota Alumni Association 
of Washington, D. C. 

Dec. 3, 1905. 

Roy Y. Ferner, 
Secretary. 

EditOr of the Alumni Weekly. 

I enclo with this for publication 
in th Weekly a copy of a communica
tion fl'om our local association of Uni
versity of Minnesota a.lumni addressed 
to the president and board of I'egents 
of the University, This was unanimou -
ly adopt d at our annual meeting last 
evening. It was the sentiment of mis 
meeting and of a pr vious conference 
of Minnesota m.en, after the recel1lt 
meeting of state university presideruts, 
at \v!hich this matter as thoroughly 
discussed, that the tim is at hand 
when the University of Minnesota 
should make something of its exc 1-

lent opportunities to ('s ta bll sh a grad
uate chool an.tl to en oUl'age reseal' It 

work in th (' part or its faculty and 
graduate .. 

Our annual bu ines. meeting last 
evenlng was combined with a dinner 
at which tw nty-four Minneso ta Uni
versity peopl sat downf The dinl1cr 
was s rv d in th n w Ity Y. M . . A. 
building which was just opened thi 
fall . Th building i probably as fin 
as a.ny in th country in its accomoda
tions f or a'sociation work, and Lyman 
Pierce, '92, as general ecr >tary of th 

association is in command of (' x ell nt 
fa iliti " f I" the big \,'ork h e is do
Ing. 

At th business meeting officers ot 
our Washington Alumni Association 
were elected for the ensuing year as 
follows: 
Max West, ' 90 .........•..... President. 
Carl S . Scofield, '00 ........ Vice Pres. 
Roy Y. Fel'ner, '97 ................ See. 
C. :T. Zintheo, '97 .............. Treas. 

has :T. Brand, '02 additional member 
of executive committee. 

We have in mind to hold a reception 
at Chri tmas time in i1onor of any of 
the University faculty who may come 
to th Economic association meetings 
in Ba ltimor at that time. We now 
have forty-fiv or fifty University 
people in the city including the wives 
of alumni, wilo arc eligibl to mem
bprship in our association on th same 
conditions:l re,nt'ar alumni. 

The only personal I tern of JlieWS that 
I hav gathered j n my duties as sec
retary lately is mat H. C. West, '(}2 
who was still recently law clerk in the 
General Ln.nd Office her is now prac
ticing law at Stuart. Iowa. 

It was the wish of the meeting last 
night that you aould again call the 
attention of the pro.per authorities to 
the necessity of til Unl\' rslty joining 
the Am rican Federatiol1l of Universi
ties (or what vel' t:"le nalne of the 
organizalion is) which you spoke of 
at the b ginning of the year as ca.using 
trouble with students abroad in getting 
c l'edit fOI' their work in this country, 
because our niv rsity bad not paid 
the ne e "a ry t 11 dollar to b come a 
member. If thIs has b n l'emedied, 
howev 1', it do . not need to b e men
tioned in th pap r or cours . 

Incer ly Yours, 
Roy Y. Ferner. 

M c DERMOTT TO TRAVEL. 

Prof sso!' E. E. ~ D rmott and wife 
\\ in ((-avel through th sOut)l possibly 
going to uba. They will start during 
th(' holiday "acalion and will likely be 

A"" IW ev ral month. 
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WEDDINGS. 
Of inl rest to a host of Minneapolis 

resid nlf< is the anl1Jounc menl of a 
malTiage which took place at Gro\'e 
City, Minn., Wednesday, Nov. 29th. 
The bride -"'as Miss Minnie Lindell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lindell 
of Grove ill', and Dr. Arne A. Stems
rud '01. was the bl'idegroom. Mrs. 
St mrud is a graduate of the North
west I'll , hospital, class or 1903. and 
Dr. Sl mrud is a. popular y,oung phy
Sician of D.:nvson Minn. 

Mi"'s Gertrude Peteler. '04, and Ed
gar L. Noyes of the same class, were 
married at the home of the bride's 
parents in t h is city, last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noyes will make their 
home in E lgin, Illinois. 

RobE'rt L. Kelley, '02. :1as an articl 
i n a recent number of "Th Standard" 
upon "football from the standpoint of 
a Christian college man." II admits 
the bad features but still finds enough 
in the aam' to warrant its continu
ance. 

John L. Torrens, '8 . who was last 
year -superintendent of sc:1001s at Wa
basha, Minn., this year HoUls a similar 
position at Madelia. 

C. W. Wilkowski. '04. is practicing 
medicine at Faribault. Minn. 

G. Schmidt, '00, Meet '03, who is prac
ticing medicinc at Sleepy Eye, Minn .. 
wTiles to commend Miss Sanford'. 
plans fOl' locatiOn of main 1 uilling and 
~nlargement of the campus. 

F . "'. O'Neill, 'O~, i's interne in the 
Chicago Hospital, and :1i' addr<.>ss is 
452 49th street, Chicago. He complet
E'd Ilis medical course at the niversi
ly of Illinois last June. 

A. 1\1. Webster, '91, Med. '04. writ",!, 
from Portland, Ore., to say that he 
E'nd rs<.>'" Prof"ssol' Sanford's plans for 
the location of t:1 n \\ main, and 
speak of it as the only plan. 

Esther Hokanson, '01, and Dr. A. E. 
Fupl;: . '\\E'rE' marriecl in Junp. Dr. and 

Mrs. Funke took an extE'lit'd wedding 
trip through the west, bu t the report 
",hic:1 came to our offie" failed to say 
here th y had located. 

F. H. Hopkins, Law ' O~ . anLl Miss 
Stella Schramm weI' married in Sep
tember. Mr. Hopkins is practiCing law 
at Bloomington. 

D. A . Grussendorf. '9i', has taken 
poss ssion of a new $30,000 school
house at Fairfax, Minn. 

O. H. Werring, Dent. '02, has built 
up an excellent practice at Sleepy Eye. 
He has recently associated himself 
wlth Dr. F. P. J ames, one I(}f the pion 
eer" of sou thern Minnesota. 

D r. W. P. L ee, Meel. '04, writes com
mending tile stand which the Wee k I y 
has talten in r egard to football and the 
effort to keep the new main off the 
present open campu s. 

REGISTRAR BACK IN OFFICE. 
Registrar E . B. P ierce has returned 

from his sou ther n trip and was back 
in his old p lace for t:1e first time Ml(}n
day morning. 

Mr. Pierce reports a splendid time at 
his sister's plantation in Barnett, Miss
iss'ippi, on the Gulf of Mexico, and at 
Mobile, Alabama. The weather was 
ideal during the entire trip. 

PANORAMA OF CIVIL WAR. 

Tuesday night the Panorama of the 

Ch'U ""Val' was given in the Armory and 

proved to be a very interesting enter

lainm nt. A series of pictures repre

Sl'rtting Yarious battles was supple

mented by short tall,s and explana

tions. 

The entertainment \Vas given for the 
purpose of raising money to benefit last 
year's circus management. A number 
of society ladies from the cities acted 
as patronesses, and a large number or 
students attended. 
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McCLUMPHA CALLED AWAY. 
Professor McClurnpha has been 

called away by a death in his family, 
and will not return until after the hol
idays. 

Arthur Upson will probably take :'lis 
classes until his return. The graduate 
~eminar wiII not meet until his return. 

NEW DEBATING CLUB. 
About forty students of the Law De

partment are organizing a new debat
mg club under the direction of Prof. 
Willis. The first meeting was helri 
Satn rday and Dean Pattee addressed 
the chosen debaters. The organization 
will probably be called the Pattee D e 
bating Club. 

NEW EDITION OF COLLEGE SONG. 
Artistic copies of the college song 

"Hail! Minnesota" are being prepared 
by the University Press and will bl.: 
on sale this week. 

The cover design is by Will Brown, 
Co former University man, and repre
sents the Univ rsity entrance with the 
Old Main in the background. T:"1e de
sign is carried out in maroon and gold, 
and the state flower is given in the 
same colors. 

In addition to the v erses of the song 
h retofore given, two nlOre have beeJl 
added by the author, Truman Rickard; 
(·ne to Old Mai!1J and the other to the 
team. 

Altogether a very pretty and artistic 
leaflet is produced and is dedicated to 
the class of 1904 ,University of Minne
sota. 

ECONOMIC CLUB FORMED. 
PrOf. McVey has 'decided to rev!\'e 

the economic club which has been dis
continued during tile last few years. 
The .club is to hold meetings ,(ery two 
weeks for the discus ion of current 
ec.onomic problems and reyiews of peri-

dicals c.oncerning the subject. The 
111 mbership is restricted to students of 
('conomics who have by good standing 

lJ~anifested an interest in political sci
LI; e. Prof. McVey will personally 
conduct the meetings insuring yery 
interesting and instructive discussions. 

M. E. A, PROGRAM. 

'l'he college section of the Minnesota 
Educational Association will give a 
Vl'ogram of interest t® the University, 
as several of the faculty members will 
take part. 

At the first session. Dec. 27, Prof. A. 
E. Ha}'nes will give the preSident's a d 
dress and Dr. C. P. Sigerfoos will speak 
on "Heredity as a factor in education." 
At the third session President North 
rOll will be the leader of discussions. 

Y . W . C. A , WILL GIVE 

XMAS PARTY DEC. 16. 

The big Christmas Party given an

l1ually by the Y. W. C. A. will be held 

on Saturday afternoon Dec. 16. in the 
Armory. The party will be in the na
ture of a reception to all niYersity 
girls and every girl at colleg will re 
ceive a p rsonal inyitation. 

E laborate plans are being made for 
C'Thtertainment, in uring the best of 
times for everybody. The Armory w ill 
be decorated in the Christmas colo1':<. 
red and green, and '6. monster Christ
mas tree will be laden with presents 
ior' every girl in college who attends. 

A program of stunts wiII be given 
followed by the presentation of a farc , 
'Th Albany Depot." The cast of char

(lc ters includes Florence Hofflin, Gen
l' \'e Wales, Maybelle Schnieder. Luella 
\Yoodke, Katherine De Veau and Mabel 
Stocldng. 

ppies and popcorn will b served as 
refreshments. 

Slagg appears haH inclined tJ a.ld 
the Gophers to 'li3 sC'iledule. We s>lOult1 
play both hi 'ag::> and Mlchlgan '10'~: 

Y"ar and if not these, it' a cinch that 
ar. eastern gal!lj~ rnust be a.rran~cd. 
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CHRIST~A-S DAILY. 
Western football will be reviewed by 

Dr. Williams as a part of the football 
department. Coaches from several 
other big "U.'s" will contribute, among 
them being Stagg and Yost. 

Another feature of the Daily which 
will attract everyone will be President 
Northrop's Christmas Editorial. 

Professor Nachtrleb will have an in
teresting article on "The Western Sea
.son in Football." 

The new buildings and plans and 
preparations Which are now becoming 
realities in the life of the College Girl 
at the University of Minnesota will be 
considered by Miss Ada Comstock. 

Emil Anderson, who holds the posi

tion of Chief Engineer for the YellOW

stone Park Association, has just com· 

pi ted the work for an e lectrical en

gineer's degree and wiII receive the de

gree next week. 

DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY. 

The last rehearsals for the Dramatic 

he liev that she is coarse and vulgar-
and entirely unworthy of ilis high . 
ideal. Th father sends Alexand er 

Id\Yorthy to see the actress a nd he is 
~o disappointed at the complete shat
tering of his ideals t hat after leaving 
;let' he threatens to kill himself. T he 
father in despair hastens back to 
Nance and begs her to do something to 
11elp him again. He sends his son back 
TO h er once more and when she disil
lusions ilim and hows him her true
t'haracter the play ends with a pretty 
Jove scene and they all promise to live 
happily ever afterward. 

The members of the cast in this lit· 
tIe ~Iay are all exc pticnally well fltted l 
to their parts. 

TO PUNISH ROUGH PLAY. 
"My remedy is simply," said Dr. 

'Williams yesterday, ''"Wihen a player is ' 
unnecessarily rough I t th otficlaJs 
disqualify him, th disqualltl.cation 
carrying wit:l it an award of two 
pOints to the side offend d against. If 

the sam man is disqualified a s cond 
timc in the same season, award the 
two points to the opponents as beflore 

Club plays "CriCket on the Hearth" and bar the offending player from foot-

and "Nance Oldfield" are now being 
1: Id and both are now practically 
ready fOr theil' pres ntation on W ed
nesday, D c. 14til . 

The plays themselves are of more 
than ordinary interest and combine the 
com ical with tile s rlous in the happi
{st fashion possible. 

"Nan e Oldfield," the curtain raiser , 
the story of the famous Drury La.n" 

actress, and th scene is laid in her 
apartments In London. Nathan Old
worthy, a laWYer from one of the 
s uburbs, comes to sec tile actress and 
demands to know what she has done 
with his son whom he insists she has 
nsnared by her beauty. Nance Old

field do s not even know til young 
playwright, but s h e finally promises to 
h Ip the old man and cure his son's in
fatuation fOr h erself by making him 

ba ll for a full year, dating the suspen-
1' iOn from participation in the game 
from the date of the second offense. 

THE AMATEUR, 
An amat ul' Is one who does a cer .. 

lain. thing b cause he likes it, his pro
fession or avocation lying in some oth
E'r dir ctlon . 

Amateur s ports are the play 0(' men 
who do not depend on sport for a Uv
ing. A "professional" is one who de
rives his financial support wholly or 
in part from the activity in question. 
In sny lin of aclivity a professional 
will naturally excel an amateur. A 
college exis ts to develop professional 
excellence In intelle tual Unes. 

College sports ar therefore the by
play of scholars and of men in traln
ing for creative action . B ecaus they-
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are the by-play of men chosen for 

higher things they have their chle( In

terest to the public. 

The college men represent standards 

in life. They are men with a future, 

and this trait is, or ought to be, sbowll 

in their games as well as in their 

thelTl{ls of investigation. 

Above all It must be insisted that 

the final responsibility fOr university 

standar'ds, for standards of behavior 

and standards of honesty, as well as 

Handard ot scholarship, must in 

America rest with the University fac

ulty. To deny this responsibility is not 
to escape from It. 

It serves 11 ttle to pile up restrictive 
legislation to b ignored in proportion 
to its s verity or Its complexity. It 
counts little to "flunk out" an occas
ional llliterate "football hero." To re
ject a man now and then because he 
got a dollar in his boyhood for a base
ball gam belps make a liar of the next 
man. Be sure that be is a pI'()fes~ional 

in spirit before you bar him out. 
One altet'native remains. Let the 

football team become frankly profes
!;:ionals. . Cast on: all d ception . Get 
the best professional coach. Pay him 
well and let him hay the hest m n the 
town and the alumni will pay for. 

Let the only r gulations be thc rules 
of the game itself. 

There is no harm in this. It Is noth. 
ing more or less than takes placc In 
Jaseball every day, except that til 
"giants" and th "bean eaters" trug
gle under the banner or indiyidunl cit
ies. not of univer Hies. 

That do s not matter. Th evil In 
current football rests not in. the hired 
coaches and hired men, but In academ
ic lying and in th falsification of our 
own standards as asS()Clations of schol
ars and of men of honor. No real In
terest ",111 sun:er, becaus nobody woulll 
need to act a lie.-Davld Starr Jordan 
in Collier's Weekly. 

rBASKETBALL LEAGUE. 
It will be composed ot teams repre

sE:nting Chicago, Northwestern., nu
nois, Minnesota, Wisconsin and pos
sibly Iowa. The schedule for the sea
!'on, which will start immediately after 
Christmas and will be ten weeks in ex
tent, is to include two games tor each 
t am with every other team, to be 
played at alternate gymnasiums. Con
ference eligibility rules will govern 
the league, but Freshmen will not be 
barred, as the season does not com
mence until after the end of the first 
semest t". Professor Angell of Wiscon
sin was selected as chairman of the 
Association anJd F. E. Reed of Minne
sota as secretary. 

The schedule tbus far arranged is a& 

follows : 
Jan. 26-Purdue and Wisconsin at 

Lafayette. 
Jan. 27-lIl1nois and Purdue at Ur

bana; Northwestern and Wisconsin at 
Evanston. 

Feb. I-Purdue and Wisconsin at 
Madison . 

Feb. ~-Purdue and ~[inn sota at 
Minneapolis. 

Feb. 4-Wlsconsin and Chicago at 
~hicago. 

Feb. -Illinois and Wi!'consln at 
:lIadison. 

Feb. 16- hicago and Wi consln at 
Madison. 

Feb. 20-Purduc and ~Iinnesota a.t 
Minneapolis. 

Feb. 24-~finnesota and Wisconsin at 
l\fadison. 

March )-Dlinois and Wiscon in at 
Urbana. 

March lO-Chicago and Wi consin at 
;lfadison. 

WISCONSIN VS. MINNESOTA. 
P'notograph of th football gam, 

Nov. (Ul, 1905, iz 11 x 14, general 
view, $1.00. Panel, 10 x :l0, of grand
!;:tand and field, $2.00. Gen ra.l view, 
10 x 20. $~.OO. nd rd rs for any ot 
the above to C. P . Glb on, 5 Langford 
Park Plac('. t. Anth ny Park. Minn. 
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W OMEN'S TEAM . 
Hattie "\T:1.n Bergen, Florence Schuy

ler and Isa.belle Dunn, captain , all of 
!a'-'l y,>ar's Qni!1tette, (u:" ,he nucleus 
for tho new 'Varsity team. Sylvia 
Frank and Bessie Co:~ have left col
lege, but their places will be ably fill~d 
trom the ranks of last year's cla~s 

tean ~ . 

Til(: oates for the ~;am('., hay!' not 
been definitely decided, but the ~ched-, 
ale includes South HIgh, Central High, 
Drummond Hall. ~~t. Paul Central, 
Stanley Hall, North Dakota Universi
ty, Valley City, and Nebraska. Most 
of t:1esc games will be played here, but 
the team will malo onc triD. at least
probauly to Grall" Forl;.s, N. D. 

The int r-class tournament will take 
place early in February. None of the 
teams ba.vc been selected yet but the 
wealth of good material promises a 
better tournament than ever before. 

FR E SHMAN·SOPHOMORE DEBATE 

A lively contest is expect d "hen th 
two underclasses get together Monday 

$!linne~olill, $!linn. 

eveni g for the usual Freshman-Soph
omore debate. 

The question for discussion will be: 
"Resolved, that the southern whites 
are justified in taking all peaceable 
measures to maintain their supremacy 
in the SOUG1." The affirmative side 
will be taken by the sophomores and 
'the negative by the freshmen. 

M. J. Doherty, Harold Deering and 
Albert Evans represent the sopho
mores and are a ll well known debaters, 
haYing taken part in inter-class con
tests last year. The fr shman team 
arc composed of Zenus Potter, A. N. 

,1111ertson, and J. P. Degnan. 
A Drize of $75 is offered to the win

ning team to be divided among the 
three members. 

GL EE AND MANDOLIN C LUBS. 

The concert by the Glee and Mando
lin Club F"iday was a great success. 
To a large crowd, composed largely of 
University people, the two clubs mad., 
good all the proph ci s of t:1e advance 
announcements. 

L=====-__ I A NI: F OR .NIEN __ =-== 

HENRY GEORGE ~~Ffl 
WIN STON. HARPE R. . F ISHER. Q/l. CO., Dls trlb~ ters 
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The club numbers were of the high
est order. The Mandolin Club play 
with excellent precision, the only crit
icism being a very slight lack of ex
pression of the pianisamo and cre
scendo parts. The Glee Club sang the 
"Soldier's Chorus" wonderfully for an 
amateur club. Their other numbers 
were ::uso good, although there were 
one or two small imperfections in the 
harmony. The selections of both clubs 
were well received. 

FRESHMAN FFOTBALL TEAM. 
l"ootball dopesters have been figur

ing O\,l t the rank of the Freshman 
teams of the west and have universally 
con ded Minn sota second place. ·Wis
('onsin is entit! d to th championship, 
having defeated both Minnesota and 
Chicago, her nearest rivals. 

Minllt'sota I ranked above Chicago 
on the comparative score basis. 'Vis
cOllsill d feated hi ago 12 to 0 and 
Minn ota only 10 to 5. This is tal, n 
te indicate the form r's superiority. 

ther institu tions which had Fn·sh
men t('ams and their ranJt are I llinois. 
Iowa, Northwestern. Purdue and Indi
ana.. 

John Howatt, '04, is a.t pre ent In 
S attie, 'Wash., sup rintending the in
stallation of th electric eqUipment of 
a new battleship which is under con
stru lion there. 

SAM S. REYNOLDS, 
Known by Thousands o f 
U.of M.Alumni as " Sam" 
has returned to M inne
apol is and has opened a 
shop i n the Andrus 
Building. He will be glad 
to have any of h is o ld 
friends call him up or 
drop in to see him. 

7th Floor, Andr us Bldg. 

B A RBER SHOP A ND BATH 
~a.r:JI.J.o 1..1ri.r::a g. 

Twin City Phone 3384. 

GiVe 'us a trial order. 

The Franklin 
Printing Company 

N. F. TWING, M ' g ' r 
50 Pourth St. So . 

T. C. Phone 2011. Minneapolis . 

U ed all 0 \ er tbe wor/d. 
U ed b)' many GOf'ernment . 
Used boY 3 7 Railroad Companies. 
Used by leadinf( Corporatiotls in all 

kind 01 busine s. 
'by? Ask us-we kno ll' and are glad 

to tell. 

IH OUVfR IYPfW~IH~ COMP~NY, 
332 Hennepin Avenue, 

Minneapolis, M in n. 



Let Our AdHrtiserl Know You Saw Their 

~HAZARDe 15th Year· Incorporated Minneapolis , • Mlnn .. 
232 Boston Block. 

Regist..., In Three OfficC$ 
for ODe. Pe •• 

Spokane, W ... h., 
316 Em pire State Bldg. 

TEAOiERS' AGENC.Y Send fo r Year Book '" Gunnison, Col. 

Lofgren and Lundquist 
~ TAILORS ~ 

We Know How to Make Swell Clothes 
Let us Make' Yours 

JO-32 Soutb Fiftb Street (over Brackett's), Minneapolis, Miln, 

ALL-WESTE RN FRESHMAN TEAM . 
Right End-Carberry, Iowa. 
Right Tackle-Morse, Minnesota. 
Right Guard-Hastings, Iowa. 
Left Guard-Maloney, Minnesota. 

I Left Tackle-Eakins, Minnesota. 
Left End-Frank, Wisconsin. 
Quarterback-W. Steffens, Chicago. 
Right Half-Shawlin, Wisconsin. 
Left Half-Frykman (capt.), Minn. 
Fullback-Roy, Wisconsin. 
Center-Hastings, Iowa. 

At the next meeting of the Board of 
Control numerals will be awarded the 
Freshman players who are deemed 
wortily of the honor. It is not certain 
yet whether nr not those who played 
in only one of the three Big Nine 
g!!.mes will get their figures, but it Is 
probable that they will. 

LEARN TELECRAPHINC 

The following men have played In 
two or more of tile games and are sure 
of their "'09:" Maloner, Cougblin, 
l!'oker, Eakins, Dunn, Castor, Moore, 
l<'l'ykman, Ertie, Merrill, Smith and 
Hubbard. 

Morse, Kaiser, Knocbe, Bly, Atkln
~on and Schaln have each played in one 
of the games. ' 

DOBIE'S ALL -WESTERN TEAM . 
Right End-Catlin (Chicago). 
Qual"terback-Eckersall (Ch icago). 
Left Half-Vanderboom (Wis.). 
Rig ht Half-Tom Hammond ( Mich.). 
Full Back-Current (M inn.) Captain. 
Left End-Marshall (Minn.). 
Left T ackle-Bertke (W is.). 
Left Guard-Donovan (Wis.). 
Center-Remp (Wis. ). 
R ight Guard-Graham (Mich.). 
Right Tackle-Curtis ( M ich.), 

AND R. R. ACCOUNTINC. 
$50 to $100 p.r month oalary •• sUT<d our graciuat •• under bond . You don't pay us 

until you haTe a position . LaTS!'e~t lI'y.tem oftelea:rapb acbools in America . Enrtorsed by 
all railway official •. OPERATORS ALWAYS IN DEMA"D . Lad; •• nl80 admitted. ""rite 
for cataloguc, 

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY. 
Crninna.ti,O ., Buff.lo.~.Y"Atlaota,Ga.,La Cro.se,Wil"Te~arkaDa ,Tex"San Francisco, Cal 

All Correspondence for Dur variou5 6cboo/s i5 conducted (ronl 
tbe Bxecutive Oflice. CineinDati. O. 



HA' in the Weekly-It Helps 

Trade with Va. 
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Chicago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. ESTERMAN, Proprietor. 

WE CATER TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

Goods Called for and Delivered 
First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. fr. South 122 r. T. C. 4508 

2901-2903 Chicag-o Avenu~ South Minneapolis, Minn 

REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
N o matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or 
swift its fl ight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, 
straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results a re wha t 
count. They a lways g ive the best results in field , fowl or tra p 
shooting, a nd are sold within reaf:h of everybody's pocketbook. 

FREE: S end name and address on a postal card for our large ilIastrated catalogue. 

WINCHESTER RE PEATING ARM S CO •• NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
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:~ To the .4l1ul1ni of the Un(verslt';r' of MiH1lesota:- : f 
~ " ~ There has recently been discovered a new processs by means : : 
~ of which actual photographs can be produced in large numbers, • , 
~ at a rate of about half what they formerly cost. ; : 

~ We have secured five hundred copies of the large bird's-eye ,« 

t6; view of the campus. Actual size of the photograph SXI9 inches, ~ 
~ It{ 
~ mounted Qn' a bevel board, 7 y.;X2n~ inches, 3/16 of an inch thick, 'I 
'~. : which will remain flat indefinitely. These are good clear prints IL 
.f Jt 

iP. for which we have hitherto been obliged to charge $I.oo. " 
~ ~ ~ New price 50 cents. By mail 60 cents. ~ 

~l "oJe have also secured a large lot of souvenir post cards, ~ 
~ which are actual photographs, at a rate so low that we can sell M 
~ them for five cents each. We have already received, in this series, ~ 
m two cards which together give a reproduction of the above de- " I scribed picture, a third card is a photograph of President North- I. 

: rap. We shall soon issue a photograph card of the football team, 
t.he freshman team, also one of Northrop Field, and a souvenir 
card of the Wiscon in and Nebraska games. These latter cards will 
have photograph of both teams and coaches, and place left for 
the score. 

We have also ecured the permIssion of the A1inneapolis 
J o1tmal, to reproduce "Bart's" most famous football poster as a 
souvenir po t carel. \Ve have reproduced this in the four colors :: 
of the original, making a card that we believe every alumnus : : 

I c would like to have. Price, 2 for 5 cents, or 5 for 10 cents. 

~ 
" 
" 
" 

~ 
~ , ; 
r'i 
fti 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~; 

Don't forget that we have a set of the Northwestern .Reporter, 
JOI volume at a special cash price of $160.00. 

Yo t's great football book, fully illustrated, postpaid, $I.30. 

Mrs. Potter's remarkable novel, which deals with modern 
social condition with relentless 10 ic, and at the same time tells an 
interesting tory in a way to hold the reader to the end. Post
paid, $1.20. 

THE H. W . WILSON COMPANY. 
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I. 
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II 
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THIS ISSUE OF THE WEEKLY CONTAINS A SUPPLEMENT 

TO THE ALUMNI DIRECTORY ISSUED ONE YEAR AGO 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THE WEEKLY? 

YOU SHOULD BE 

On account of the good it will do you 

On account of the good you can do the University 

It will keep you in touch with University affairs as nothing else can 

It will be like a letter from home each week during the college year 

You will find that there will be many numbers each year that will bring 

you items of news which will be worth the price of the year's 

subscription. 

See testimonials on page 5. 

Owing to the unavoidable absence of the editor the inside form of this issue 

went to press without his final supervision. This will account for a few slight 

discrepancies which occur. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

The Weekly will be sent to the address of any new subscriber for the balance 

of this college year, 22 numbers beside this issue, for 50 cents. Send coin or stamps 

with order as this is a strictly cash in advance offer. 

THE INDEX P· D 17 C':S Occupies the basement of the 
nI2nJ I new building just erected for 

the H. W. Wilson company. This concern is equipped to do anything in the line 
of printing and binding. A large line of new type faces and new machinery. 

E. B. JOHNSON, Manager. 
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Wear KNOBLAUGH'S SHOES, 5J4 Nicollet Avenue. 

QuaLity or Price 
Whichever may be the basis on 

which you ex pect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be mo t 

likely to find what you want is a t the 

"MET" 

1{epresenting 

Steinway. Knabe. Weber. 

Ivers 6. Pond. Gabler, Emer

son, Dyer Bros.. Smith ®. 

Barnes. Ludwig. and other 

g::lod pianos. Also the Pianola 

and the Pianola Piano . 

eJj(ihqpo/uan 
Y'Jl!5G 

41-4~ 

South 6th 

Street. 

The Correct Store 
Brim Full of Men's Requisites 

Popular Prices 

Neck Wear 
Hosiery 

Suspenders 
Handkerchiefs 

Collars and Cuffs 
Traveling Bags 

Toilet Set 
Jewelry 

Hats and Caps 
Umbrellas & Canes 

Underwear 
Shirts and Pajamas 

Suit Cases 
Trunks and Satchels 

.. Glovts and Garters 
Clothing 

SOLE AGENTS 

Benjamin's Correct Clothes 
For Men 

F u11 Dress Suits, T uxedos, Trousers 

E. G. Barnaby & Co. 
400 Nicollet Ave. Cor. 4th St. 

If it comes from Parnaby's it mmi be good. 

Photo-Studios 
ST. PAUL: 

East Seventh Street, 
Ryan Annex. 

MINNEAPOLIS: 
519-521 1st Ave. 

Compliments 

of 

Sam 

Reynolds. 

Wear KNOBLAUGH'S SHOES, 5J4 Nicollet Avenue. 
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"For this issue. 

WHAT THE ALUMNI SAY . 
"The Alumni Weekly is read with pleasure 

and brings many dollars' worth of pleasure and 
inspiration." 

"The Weekly is a lways welcome. I would not 
do without it at almost any cost." 

"This little paper com~s to m e weekly as a 
pleasant visit from an old friend." 

"I wish you to know that I think you are 
doing a good work in keeping the alumni in 
touch with the University. We were needing 
some such bond of union as t h e Weekly pro
vides." 

"I have enjoyed the Weekly very much. and 
believe that it has a wide fie ld of usefuiness. 
Every a lumnus ought to be a subscriber." 

"I am always g lad to receive the Weekly. 
It gives just the news we long to know and 
helps to keep t rack of old friends." 

"I am p ieased with the paper. and read it 
from cover to cover as soon as I get it." 

"I want to congratulate you in your success 
in the Bard of Control issue. We have watched 
the whole fight with intense interest, and were 
much concerned as to the outcome. We are a ll 
happy over the result, and you deserve the 
united thanks of the whole alumnI." 

"The Weekly is O. K. and t ells the plain truth 
right along wit hou t fear or favor, and the 
a iumni appr ciate t his fact. May it ever pros
per, for w e can never do without it." 

" I t cannot be out of place that we who 
heartily feel it s hould express to you our deep 
and sin cere appreciation of the great work you 
have done for the University during the present 
year It is a piece of work t hat you w ill always 
be able to look back upon with solid com
fort." 

"I-loping t hat you w ill continue to 'hew to 
t h e line, le t the chips fall where t hey may.''' 

"I want to congratula te you and the Alum ni 
Weekly on the work d one to free the University 

from the board of control. The passage at 
the Perley bill yesterday cannot help but be 
for the best interests of the University. Your 
efforts through the Weekly have done much to 
bring this about." 

----
"The Alumni Weekly is a splendid paper, 

not only because it keeps up our acquaintance 
with University affairs, but also beca use of 
its strong and vigorous advocacy of those meas
UrES which so vitally affect the institution we 
all love." 

"You are editing a good, vigorous paper in 
Alumni Weekly. " 

------
A REVIEW 

The Alumni of the University will of course be 
interested in knowing the main facts of inter
est concerning the University since the 'direc
tory was issued one year ago. To this end, 
we have prepared the following very condensed 
summary of the main points. In such a short; 
review we have, of course, been obliged to 
leave out a vast number of things of interest 
to every alumnus that cannot be mentioned 
here on account of lack of space. 

Board of Control Out. 
The matter of grea test interest to the alumni, 

will be the result of the agitation started last 
year for the removal of the University from 
the superintendence of the board of control. The 
fight for release began with the opening of 
the legislature last January and was kept u p, 
without intermission, until near the close at 
the session, when the legisiature passed a bill 
affording the desired relief. "'hile the bill 
was not all that the friends of the University 
had hoped for, it was a very substantial vic 
tory tor home rule. The bill as passed, in its 
final form, gave the Regents absolute control 
of everything connected with the Unh'ersity, 
save in the matter of the erection of new 
buildings. While this exception is likely to 
prove detrimental to the best interests of 'the 
Univer ity, the allowing of the Regents to 
appoint their own purchasing agent to secure 
n eeded supplies when needed, removes the 
greatest menace to which the board of control 
!'llie subjected the 'Cniversity. At times the 
fight for reiease of the University became ex
ceedingly bitter. but when the final vote was 
taken there were less than a dozen votes against 
the bill. The friends of the University had won 
an overwhelming victory. The joy and sense 
at relief which this release brought to the 
friends of the University and those most af
fected by the clumsiness of the old regime, 
can hardly be pictured. The remnant of the 
board of control supervision, the erLction of new 
buildings, is bound to cause both friction and 
delay. With the best intentions, two boards 
cannot manage one thing and with the be t in
tentions friction is bound to arise, which will 
cause delay. This delay has already been 
e,xperi nced in the erection of the new main 
building. It is now eight months since the 
Legislature appropriated money for U1e new 
building, and all that has been done is to put In 
the foundation for same. 

The New Main. 
This brings up another matter at great In

terest to all of the AlumnI. The location at 
the new main on University avenue extendIng 
from 15th to 16th avenues. cO"erlng a large 
portion of the open campus and utterly de 
spoili ng the open campus below 15th avenue 
has brought out a storm of protest from the 
alumni and friends of the Univers ity every
where. Some of the more enthu iastic a lumni 
have undertaken to raise the necessary money 
to secure four blocks opposite the campus 
bounded by 14th and 1 th avenu s and Unl~ 
niversity avenue and 4th street. "'hil no one 
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q~estions the desirability of securing additiona l 
glound Jor. the campus, and very few question 
the .deslrablhty of securing this particular prop
er t). ,. yet there ~eems to be quite a strong op
POsItIOn to pl!icmg the new m a in building on 
thIs property m order to keep the campus open. 
:r'he general concensus of opinion, of those most 
Interested m the matter and who will be most 
affected by the location of the n ew main Is 
that the new main should b e erected on 'the 
site now occupied by the mechanic arts build
!ng and extending toward the medical build
mg, thus bringing the great body of students 
~ho will have most of their work in this build~ 
mg, nearer to the library where the chapel ex
erCIses are held, and also nearer to the new 
woman'S building. The following correspondence 
explains itself and will show the present status 
of this matter . We might say in r egard to Mr. 
Wyman's estimate, that we think his estimate 
entirely too high, and that wnen the figures 
are actually s c ured it will b e found that the 
price will not exceed $50,000 and it wiil be the 
mos t judiciously expended $50,000, ever inv sted 
in the University. 

Dec. 12, 1905. 
The Hon. J a m es T . Wyman, 

President of the Board of Regents. 
Dear Sir:-May I ask you to pIc ce the two 
following questions before the Board of Regents 
at Its next m ee ting. 

Would the Board of Regents be willing to 
relocate the main building on the site now oc
c upied by the mechanic ar ts building? 

How much money would it be necessary for 
the a lumni of the University to raise in order 
t o have this change accomplish d? 

It would be desirable a lso if we might know 
the la test date for raising whatever amount you 
m ay d ecide wou ld be necessary to bring about 
the change which is desired by practically every 
graduate of the University. 

YOu will recognize my interest in this mat
ter as that of an a lumnus of the University 
who is in common with thousands of others 
interested in all that Is for the welfar of the 
Alma Mater. Very respectfully , 

E. B. J ohnson. 
Mr. E. B. J ohnson. Dec. 13, 1906. 

Dear Sir: Your commun ication relating to mov
ing the h eating plant and the mechanics arts 
building, and putting up th new main building 
on that site, was duly received by me and laid 
b efore the Board of Regents at the meeting 
yesterday. A resolution was adopted covering 
the case, a copy of which I herewith hand you. 
I was a lso authorized to procur an esti mate of 
the cost of moving the building and making 
th d es ired changes, which I will report to you 
at the earliest day possible. But as a basis on 
wh ich you can worl, inte lligently, I would state 
that informal estimates m ade, s t the sum re
quired at about one hundred thousand dollars 
($100,000), but this must not be considered as 
a definite sum, as we s hall pro ure estimates 
from experts so as to be able to t ell you 
d efin ite ly. 

On the 15th day of March next we w(\J be 
obliged to c mmence to proceed with the super
structure b cause any delay in building the 
new main building will cause much annoyance 
and loss to the University for need of it. 

Trusting that this m eets with the views of 
the alumn i, I r m a in, 

Very truly yours, 
J . T. WYMAN, 

Pr s. of Board of Rege)1 t s. 
R esolv d, That in th matter of locat ing th e 

New Main Building the Pres iden t of th Board 
of Rege nts be. and h e Is hereby a uthorized to 
Inform the Alumni Associa tion , that In case 
they de posit In some bank to b designated, n ot 
la t e r than the 15th of March 1906, a sum suf
ficient to cover all exp enses in connection with 
the removal of the Mechanic Arts building, th e 
heating plant, piping, foundation of the New 
Main Building, th · Bulldlng Tunn els, as now 
laid and a ll other Incidental expenses in con
n ection wlth said r em oval that may arise from 
the effect ot the ch a nge of such location. that 
the Board of Regents will approve of the 
c ha nge of the said location . 

The overwhelming preponderence of feeling 
Is that the campus should b e kept open for a ll 
time and In order to do this a dditional la nd 
must b e secured. The p lan s uggested and out-

lined in the Alumni directory one year ago 
aff rds the m ost econom ica l and probably the 
best solution of this problem. 

Appropriations. 
The leg islature appropriated enough m oney so 

t h.at wlth the mterest on the old main there 
WIll b a,bove .$4~O,OOO to complete and equip the 
n ew. main bUIlding. The University has never 
r eceIved better treatment at the hands of any 
l egl s latur~ from the beginning down to the 
present tlme. The following is a statement of 
the. appropriations made for the support of the 
Umverslty at th last session. 

For the University . 
Ava ila ble for the Year ending July 
For School of Mines support, 
For current expenses-deficiency 
For e re?tion of "Main Building," 
F~r eqUlpnic.lt of power house, includ

mg the electric llghting plant 

31 , 1906. 
$ 5,000 
60,000 

200,000 

For construction and eQUlpmel{t new 
"Plant Building," 

20,000 

10,000 
For equipping "Bacteriologica l Building" 

complete, 
For repairs (general), 
For General Libra ry, 
For periodicals, binding and repairs of 

books, a n d misceUan ous expense of 
general library, 

For Improvement of Campus 
Fqr new an ima l house ' 

20,000 
10,000 
6,000 

1,500 
4,000 
2,500 

For equipment officers band corps 
For schoo l of mines apparatus and'ma

chinery, 

600 

2,000 
For salaries, school of mines and elect . 

engine ring, 4 500 
Available for th e year e nding July 31, 1907: 

For Current F;xpenses,-Deficiency $ 60,000.00 
For Complet ion of Main Building, 150,000.00 
For Repairs and betterments (general), 10,000.00 
For Genera l Library. 5 000.00 
For Periodicals, Binding and Repairs ' 

f bool,s, and Miscellaneous x
penses of G n e ral Library, 

For Improve ment of Campus 
For School of Mines, Apparatus and 

MachinerY. 
For PrOVided that the Insurance on 

Old Main Building shall be collect-
d, it shall a lso be available, In the 

construction f the "New Main 
Building," 

For School of Min s Support, 
For Salaries. School of mines and 

Electrical Engineering, 

1,500.00 
4,000.00 

2,000.00 

61.500.00 
6,000.00 

4,500.00 

FOR THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
To be avai lab le for Year ending July 
For t ee l Water tower and tank. 
For Ree l and hose for fir protection 
For Constrllction and Completion of' 

Main Building, including Auditori
um. in addition to money rais d 
und I' provisions of Chap. 266, Law 
of 1903, and for a dditiona l land 

For purchase of live stock for pur
pose of instruction, 

For Repairs and improvements of 
Campus, 

For Plant Breeding and experim en-
tati n th rein. 

For Soil inve~tigation, 
To be available for Year ending July 
For enlarging kitchen connected with 

31 , 1907. 
6,600.00 
1,000.00 

60,000.00 

4,500.00 

500.00 

4,000.00 
1,000.00 

31, 1907. 

Dining hall, and equipment of same, 10,000.00 
For pur hase of Live Stocl, for pur

pos of instru tion 
F or Repairs a nd improvem ents on 

Campus, 
For Plant Breeding and Experimen-

4,500.00 

500.00 

tation ther In, 4,000.00 
For Soil inv stigation, 1,000.00 
For Insec tary, 2,500.00 

FOR SUB-STATION AT CROOKSTON 
To be available for Year ending, July 31 , 1906. 
For unent Expenses, $ 8, 000.00 
For Drainag of farm Inc luding ex-

periments In llle draining, 
For School Bulldl ng at Crookston, 

4,000.00 

Scho I of Agriculture and eq uipment, 15,000.00 
To be available for Year ending July 31, 1907. 
For urI' nt Expenses, $ 8,000.00 
For Dwe llIng house, Machin ery s h ed , 

and Barn , 5,000.00 
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FOR SUB"STATION AT GRAND RAPIDS. 
For the year end ing July 31, 1906. 

For Current Expenses, $ 4,000.00 
For Dairy Building, Well, Gasoline 

ngine, Silo, and Root cellar, 2,000.00 
To be available for Year ending July 31, 1907. 
For urrent Expenses, $4,000.00 

THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
On Dec. 12th the Regents of the University 

voted to establish a college for the training of 
teachers. This action has long been desired 
by the friends of education In Minnesota and 
Is the result of a growing recognition of the 
Importance of teachers' training on the part of 
the University. 

Some of the older alumni will remember that 
Harry P. Judson was called to the University 
twenty years ago as "professor of history and 
lecturer on didactics." For eight years he of
fered a course of lectures on the science and 
art of teaching, elective to the Senior class. In 
1893 David L. Kiehle was appointed lecturer and 
a year later professor of pedagogy. Dr. Klehle 
labored faithfully and effectivc-Iy for nine years 
to build up the new department, thus crown
Ing a long life of devoted service to Minnesota 
education. On his resignation in 1902, George 
F. James was chosen t o continue the work. In 
the next three years the average enroll men t in 
the department increased from one hundred 
to two hundred and fifty. This growth 
necessitated additions to the teaching force 
and in May, 1905, A. W. Rankin ~as 
elected associate professor and C. M. Holt, m
structor In education. In this way the Regents 
provided an adequate department of pedagogy 
but they had larger plans in mind. They noted 
the tendency of the mod rn university to be
come an aggregate of highly specializ d schools, 
preparing for definite pursuits and they saw 
that other universities were changing the depart
ments of pedagogy, slowly developed in the past 
twenly years, into teachers' co lleges. They de
tprmlned that Minn esota should not be last in 
this movemen t and they have therefore au lhor
Ized It college of education, coordinate with 
the other professional schools of the University. 

The new school will enroll at the end of the 
Sophomore year. those students who plan to en
gage permanently in teaching, off ring th m 
a thl" e-y ar course. After two years the su -
cessfu l students will receive the bachelor's de
gree and. in common with the studen~s of the 
arts college who have fulfilled the requIrements, 
will receiv the University t0acher's certificate. 
Th third year will I ad to the master' degree 
and will afford opportunity for an advanced 
study f chosen specialties and preparation for 
positions as principals and superintendents. 

A well-organized teachers' college demands 
equipment second to that of no other profes
sional chool. The vari ly of studies in the 
public scho Is measures on ly partially the need 
C r specialized instruction. The library h uld 
be w II-stocked and the museum fully represent
ative of lhe best materials and meUlods of 
teaching. A school for observation and prac
tic Is th indispensable laboratory for the 
training of teachers, and the college of educn
tl n n eds these opportunities for the future 
secondo ry leacher. as the normal schools n eed 
them for th" future e le m entary teacher. 

These facilltl s will be exp nslv and will 
com s l wly. but while experience in th worl, at 
educat! n commands pati nce, It at th same 
time whi~pcr hope and confidence. Minnes ta 
will PI' vld more fuJly year by year for higher 
E'ducatlon and the needs of this new school will 
be recognized. But these ne("ds are gl'eat and 
Immediate. The Regents have m ade such PI' -
vision as was possible pending another session 
of the legislature. In the m antim every alum
nus of the University will confer a great sen "ice 
on the cause of Minnesota education. If he wiJI 
speak directly to the candidates for the legis
lature In his own district. urging thrtt sultahle 
appropriati ns be made for the new coJleg and 
that a building- be erected for its use. If v ery 
gmduate of the University and very teacher 
of Minnesota will join In earnestly asking and 
working for du consideration to the n ds of the 
higher prof ssiona l tralnin/'t of t each rs.-th ir 
voices like truth wiJI be mighty and mus t pre
vail. 

GIFTS. 
The last summ r was signalized by two gifts 

of vast importance to the University. The first 
came at an announcement of Mr. ThOJ;nas hev
lin of this city, that he proposed to gIVe $60,000 
fo~ the erection of a building for tbe use of the 
women of the Univer ity. Mr. Ernest Kennedy 
a former student of tbe University, has ~rawn 
tbe plans for the new building, whicb. WIll be 
erected as soon as it is possible to b egm work 
in the spring. The building is to be erected on 
the site of the old main which is being demol
ished for the purpose of making room for tbe 
new building. It is expected that eventually some 
friend of the University will give the necessary 
money to erect a woman's gymnasium in con
nection with the woman's building. and the 
plans have been drawn to provide for such an 
addition. 

Close upon this announcement came word 
from California. tba t the wiIJ of the la te Mrs. 
Elliot. which left a large estate in the hands of 
Mr. Trask, with a reque t that he provide a t 
the Univer ity, a suitable memorial for her hus
band. Dr. Elliot. had been probated and that 
1I1r. Trask was prepared to give to the Universi
ty in the neighborhood of $175.000, for the uec
tion of a hospital in Dr. Elliot's memory. At 
the request of the Regents, who felt that they 
could not in justice to their trust accept su h 
a gift, entaiJJng so large an annual expense to 
the state, without the consent of tbe legislature, 
Mr. Trask consented to a postponement of the 
acceptance of his offer until the legislature could 
be consulted. This wiJI be a year hence. In the 
meantime those most directly interested, namely 
the faculty of the coJleges of medicine, have in
terested themselves and are trying to secure a 
suitable site for this building fr~e of aU ex
pense to the University. If their plans me!'t 
with approval. it Is probable that a site ,"alued at 
at least 100,000 will be offered to the Uniyer 
sity. Two such gifts coming so close together, 
have aroused mort' Interest and enthusiasm than 
anything else could have done. It shows that 
the University is close to the hearts of the peo
ple of the State, and tbat as time goes on we 
may expect such gifts in increaSing numbers. 

THE COLLEGE YEAR 
The present year open d one or two weeks 

later than u ual, and hereafter commencement 
will come one wet'k later than formerly, name
ly, on the second Thursday in June. This 
change was made so that the alumni, who 
found it e.,"\:ceedingly difficult to get in th com
mencement exercises may have better oppor
tunity to be on hand in the future. The en
rolJment at the Unh-ersity. while not yet reach
ing its yearly limit, gives promise to exceed that 
of any previous year at the institution . It is 
quite possible it may reach a total of 4,000. 

FOOTBALL. 
As usual the matter of most lively interest 

during this CaJl's season has been the footbaJl 
games. Minnesota came through the season 
with but twenty-two points against her and a 
total of four hundred and nine-five in bel' favor. 

ixteen of thes point were tallied by Wiscon
sin In the annual game which took place on 
Noyember 4th. Minnesota's score in this game 
was 12, Wisconsin winning the game by a b au
tlful drop kick from the 35-yard line. The game 
was fairly wan for Wlscon in and no one b -
grudges them the victory. This defeat brought 
out an exhibition of sam of the finest "Cni\' r
sity spirit ever displayed by the tud nt b dy. 
It was worth the defeat to have such a <lisplay 
of such wholesome University spirit. Tll tu
dent body rallied to the support of the team 
as ne,'er before. and the team responded to the 
moral support afforded by the student body. in 
a manner to pleas the most captious critic, 
In U1e two games which fo11 wed the ,Viscon
sin game, namely that of ebraska and North
we t rn, the Minnesota t eam played ,,;th clock
like precision and piled tip a core of 35 to 
Nebraska's O. and 72 to Northwestern's 6. It 
is generally conceded that Minn sola never had 
::t tea III m re emclen t than tha t Of the present 
year. In the c ia ing g m t' of th season. lhut 
with Northwestern. it Xl11blt d qualities nev
er ex e lled by any Minnesota team. The whole 
team worl,ed as One m an. and with a will that 
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WO~,ld brook no. resistance. While we ha.ve no 
deslI e to lay claIms to the championship (Min
nesota' by posing th game to Wisconsin went 
~Iown Ito the fourth place) we do desire to have 

1e a umm know that at the close of the sea
s.on, MlOnesota. had a team, which. it was be
heved, C,ould WlO fr!Jm any team in the country. 
Wheth~1 or not thIS bellef is well-founded will 
fore~el re,!,alO a matter of conjecture. But the 
fhact IS, whIch cannot be disputed, that Minnesota 

ad ?- team whIch would have done credit to 
any lOstltutlOn 10 the country. 

FOOTBALL CRITICI SM. 
:r'he past football season has brought out more 

crltICism.of football methods and policies than 
!:,~y pre,:,lOus season in the history of footbalL 
~ •• e act~o':l of PresIdent Roosevelt, in calling 
:.mto cot. •. cII some of the leaders of eastern foot
ball, opened tn ",ar for !l9!iol1 wpich milrht not 
?therwise have been possible. Th general opln
JOn. has been that football Is becoming too 
:stnc.t,ly 'professional. It occupies too much of 
!he _<me and energy, not only of the m en On the 
,eam, but of the student body generally, during 
the season. However, with this deserved criti
cism, there has been much that has not been 
deserved. Those who are naturally opposed to 
football. have taken advantage of the general 
criticism that has been circuiated so freely 
and have redoubled their attacks upon the game, 
which unquestionably has many very valuable 
features. The only thing to be feared from 
the whole agitation is that the virulence of the 
talk of these over-zeaious critics of the game, 
may cause a reaction and so delay a real reform. 
However this may be, we are inclined to think 
that the healthful spirit of criticism will result 
in a reform of the game. One thing is certain
ly sure that unless reform does come the game 
is pretty sure to cease to be a college game. We 
have fa ith to believe that the good sense of the 
student body of the various colleges of the 
country, will see to it that we have evolution 
instead of revolution in this matter. 

SALARIES. 
One other matter will be of especial interest 

to the alumni, and that is the fact that the Re
gents have broken over that time honored fic
tion tbat a full professor may not receive more 
than $2400 per annum as comp nsation. Last 
spring several professors were advanced over 
this amount, and the president of the Board of 
Regents has recently stated to an alumnus of 
the University, that he definitely expected that 
there would be enough money saved from cur
rent expenses this year to warrant a number 
of increases the coming spring. If this should 
prove to be the case. it would mark the begin
ning of a new epoch for the University. and we 
have faith to believe that this will be the case. 

CALENDAR. 
The Young Women's Christian Association 

of the University has issued a neat four sheet 
poster calendar. each sheet representing a Uni
versity girl, of each one of the four. classes. 
This calendar is for sale by the associatIOn, and 
copies may be secured by sending ,he price, 
fifty cents, to Miss Geraldine Brown, General 
Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. of the University. 
The price quoted includes postage. 

PLANS NEW BUILDING 
The Young Men's Christian Association of the 

University has p lanned to meet a great need of 
the student body. by the erection of a building 
which shall provide for the needs of the men of 
the University. It Is expected that ~he ground 
and the building will cost in the neIghborhood 
of $100,000. This will allow for a hi~h base!,,~nt 
which shall contain the gymnasIUm, dlO.lOg 
rooms and numerous other rooms and a SW Im
ming lank. The first 0001' will be occupIed by 
the association offices including committee rooms, 
reading rooms, and other deslr~ble provIsions 
for University publi ations. It WI ll also provide 
an assembly hall which will seat something uke 
600. The three upper floors w ill be devoted to 
rooms to be rented to students. The inco"?e 
from th rental of rooms and other sources. WIll 
surely provide for the maintenance of lhe butld
ing and the carrying on of a ll line,. of work 
now mployed as well as an extensIOn of the 
same, Including the employment of a man who 

shal~ devote his Whole time to extending syste
matIC Bible study by the students. 

That there is need of such a building any
one conversant with conditions cannot' deny. 
That the Young Men's Christian Association may 
be successful in ' carrying this through to a suc
cessful completion is the earnest wish of every 
friend of the University. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
In literary matters the University has never 

been in a position more favorable than at the 
present time. The various literary SOCieties, de
!latlng and oratorical associations, are exceed
mgly actIve and. are doing good work. The high 
school debatlllg league has sent to the University 
a large number of students who have had much 
valuable training in debate and are proving 
themselves leaders in debate at the University. 
~s eVIdence of the yalue of this league, we have 
but to mention the fact that last week the an
nual Freshman-Sophomore debate took place 
in chapel, and every member of both teams had 
had previous training in the high school league. 
It was one of the most interesting and vigor
ously prosecuted debates ever presented at the 
University. It was sufficient evidence to those 
who were there that Minnesota has a brilliant 
future before her in this particular line. The 
men who took part in this debate will every one 
of them be heard from again before they have 
finished their college courses. The prospects 
for winning debating teams was never better. 
The spirit displayed at this debate by the 
large and enthusiastic audience shows a great 
and growing Interest in debating on the part of 
the student body. This being the case, there is 
nothing which we may not exp ct from the men 
engaged in this valuable line of w'Jrk. 

DRA M ATIC CLUB 
The University Dramatic Club gave its an

nual performance at the Unique Theatre last 
Thursday evening. putting On the boards two 
plays, "Nance Oldfield," a single act play, and 
"Cricket on the Hearth." The audience was 
made up almost exclusi\'ely of University peo
ple who showed hearty appreCiation of the work 
done by the various members of the cast. Both 
plays were presented in a manner to reilect 
credit on the Dramatic Club, and particularly 
On those taking part in the plays. While in 
dramatic lines, the energies of a comparatively 
few students are employed, the work Is ex
ceedingly valuable to those taKIng part and 
the influence on the University of presentlng 
car fully prepared work in this line is not in
considerable. The work done by the dramatic 
club, which Is under the supervision of Profes
sor Charles M. lIolt. reflects great credit On the 
University as well as those actively engaged in 
the presentation of the play. 

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT 
The Soldiers' Memorial Monument is an as

sured fact. After several years of strenuous ef
fort, Professor Haynes, chairman of the com
mittee, announces that the total amount needed 
has been raised and that the monum nt will be 
ready for dedication on the n xt Memorial day. 
This monument is to be located on the campus 
just across the street from the armory. 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Upon recommendation of the University oun

cll the Regents. at their last meting. Decem
ber 12th, voted to establish a graduate depart
ment and elected Dr. Henry T. Eddy dean. This 
action of the Regents means that from now on 
the R gents propose to encourage gra<luate 
work at lhe University. Their action in this 
matter will m et the approval or the alumni. 
While It is true that the University's first duty 
is to properly care for th undergraduat s, the 
fact Is that to properly care for such work It 
Is necessary to prosecute work In advanced lines 
and a long lines of original investigation. This 
action of the Regents means more for the repu
tation of the University among the educators of 
the country than anything else that could have 
been done. Success to the new department 
and its new dean. 

THE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
One of the most Important steps talten at the 

University during the past y ar has b en the 
establishment of a University Council. It has 
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been found that there are many things about 
the University which called for action by some 
body representing the University rather than any 
one college. This growing need has been recog
nized and upon r ecommendation of the facu[ty 
of the college of science, literature and the arts, 
the R egents created such a body. The Council 
is made up of the Deans of the various depart
ments and one additional faculty m ember for 
each 400 students or major fraction thereof. 
The general alumni association is a lso entitled 
to one representative in the Council. The pow-
rs and duties of this body have not been closely 

defined it being thought best to leave such pow
ers and limitations to be worked out in the light 
of experience. In a general way the Council 
will act as a general faculty of the University 
and will consider a ll matters which do not ' fall 
w ithin the province of any of the college facul 
ties. There is a big fie ld of usefulness for such 
a body and we look to see the CounCil prove its 
right to be. 

DR. HENRY T. EDDY, 

Dean of the New Graduate School. 
The biography of Dr. Henry Turner Edd~', 

who was recently elected dean of the new Grad 
uate School by the unanimous vote of the 
Board of Regents. will no doubt be of intere t 
to the a lumni. 

Henry T. Eddy was born at Stoughton, Mass., 
June 9, 1844, and is the o ldest son of Henry and 
Sarah Hayward (Toney) Eddy. His father 
(A.B. Yale, 1832) was first a clergyman of the 
Congregational church, but .ater a physician 
and inventor. His mother, who graduated at 
Mt. Holyoke Seminary in 1,39. was a teacher 
of mathematics at this seminary from 1 39 to 
1843 under Mary Lyon. Henry T. Eddy re
ceh'ed his preparation for college at a private 
academy in Brockton. Mass .. and entered Yale 
College in 1863. Here he distinguished him elf 
In mathematics, receiving the first prize in e\'ery 
competition, and the senior mathematical m edal 
of his class. He graduated in 1867, and con
tinued his education by entering the engineering 
cour.e of the Sheffield Scientific School, where· 
he obta ined the degree of Ph.B. in 1 6 . 

During the following year he was instructor 
in mathematics and Latin at the University of 
Tennessee. In 1 69-73 he was assistan t profes
sor of mathematics a nd civil engineering at 
Cornell University, where he secured the fir t 
graduate degrees granted by tha t institution,-

.E. in 1870 and Ph .D. in 187~. He a lso r eceived 
the degree of A.M. from Yale University in 1 70. 
He was adjunct professor of mathematics. at 
Princeton University in 1873-4. and was then 
elected professor of mathematics. astronomy. 
and civil engineering at the new University of 
Cincinnati. The course of civil engineering was 
established at his suggestion. During a large 
part of his sixteen years' residence there the 
Institution was without a president, and m a ny 
of the duties of that office devolved upon him, 
as he was the senior professor and dean of the 
academic faculty . In 1890 he declined th e presi
dency of the University and accepted that of 
the Rose Polytechnic Institute at Terre Haute, 
Ind., where he became established In 1 91. He 
was call ed to the chair of engineering and m e 
chanics at the University of lIiinnesota in 1894. 

During 1879- 0 he studied at the University of 
Berlin and the Sorbonne, Paris. In 1 92 h e re
ce ived the degree of LL.D. from Center Coll€'ge, 
Kentucky. He is a member of the American 
Philosophical Socie ty, the American Mathemat
Ical Society, the American Physical Society. fel-

low of the American Association for the Ad 
yancement of SCience, and was vice presiden t 
of Section A (mathematics and astronomy) m 
1 84 He is a m ember of the Society for the 
Promotion of Engineering Education, of which 
he was president in 1896-7. H e is a m ember of 
the Phi Beta Kappa and the Sigma Xi. 

He is the author of an Analytic Geometry, 
1874; Researches in Graphical Statics, 1878; 
Thermodynamics, 1879; Neue Construction en aus 
der Graphischen Statik, 18 0; Maximum tresses 
under Concentrated Loads. 1 90. He has con
tributed numerous important papers to the 
Transactions of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, the American Society of Mechanical 

• Engineers, the American Institute of Electri.cal 
Engineers; a lso to Van Nostrand's Engmeermg 
lIIagazine, the Analyst, Science, Physical Re
,.iew, Electrical World and Engineer. and the 
American Journal of Mathematics. :Many of 
the graphical methods originated by him have 
been introduced into technical literature and 
textbooks on engineering. 

At the University of lIIinnesota and elsewhere 
he has been very successful in organizing and 
conduct ing seminary courses, which have been a 
source of inspiration and an incentive. as well 
as efficient means of raising the l . , ·el of schol
arship. The list of students whom he has se 
lected for special encouragement and aid in do 
ing advanc;ed work is a long and di tinguished 
one of which any teacher in the whole country 
might b e proud. 

Last November the authorities of the World's 
Fair at St. L ouis conferred on him a Commemo
rative Diploma and a Commemorative lIIedal in 
recognition of his services as secretary of the 
Section of Applied Mathematics of the Interna
tional Congress of Arts and Science. 

ALUMNI MEETING. 

The General Alumni Association of tile "C"l1i
Yersity will hold its annual meeting February 
3d at the University armory. It is propos( d to 
make this meeting a new departure. Instead of 
the banquet which has been held in former years. 
the Board of Directors of the association will 
hold an informal reception for the alumni and 
former students of the UniYersity. After a few 
short addresses and a business report from the 
Board of Directors, ther will he a roll call of 
the classes for a grand march. Afterward music 
will be provided for dancing for tho e who care 
to take part. Light refreshments will be served 
later in the eveuing. 

It is hoped that this change will bring out 
more of the a lumni than in former meetings. 
and that the occasion may be the means of in 
teresting a larger number of Alumni in lIniver
sity affairs. Do not forget the date and keep 
it open for this meeting. Speak to your friends 
about the matter and urge them to tU1'I1 ou t. 
The former me tings have been occasions which 
have been most thoroughly enjoyed by those 
present, and there is no question that those who 
take the trouble to come out Ihis time wili be 
ampl~' repaid for any effort it may cost them. 
Remember that all alumni of the Univ r ity. 
eyery student who has ey r a ttended th Uni
Yersity, every one e \'er connected with the teach
ing force of the University, are welcome at this 
meeting. 
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SUPPLEMENT 
To 1904 the Alumni Directory of 

Containing a Directory of the Class of J 905 

And changes reported since the issue of the Directory of J 904 

A 
A a b erg, A r ne 0., '01, M.A. '02, . 

713 E . Olive s t , Seattle, Wash 
A aker , Caspa r D ., L . ' 05, Ridgeway, I owa 

L awyer. 
A b bott, J ohn Steele, ' 05. 
Adams, A da E., 93 (Mrs. 

St P a Ul 
S . H. L ockin) . 

R ed Wi ng, Minn 
Ada m s, Cara May, ' 01. 

"Th e L essing," 4 N . Surf st, Chicago, Ill. 
Adams, Carle ton C., P. ' 05. E lg in , Minn 

P ha rmacis t. 
Mpls A da m s, Ch a rles Edw in, ' 05. 

Ada m s, M a b el, ' 00 (Mrs. D on a ld G. Colp) 
R obbinsda le, Minn 

Adam s, R o llin T . , R. '93. Ma n torvill e, Minn 
Phys ician 

Adam s, 'W illi a m C. , E. '05 . Mpls 
Ainsworth , B essie E., '03 . Chippewa F a ll s, W is 
Aldrich , Addle R. , ' 05. T y le r, Minn 

Assis t a nt Princ ipa l. 
Aldrich H a r ry, ' 05. Mpls 
Alexander, Anne Frances, ' 05. Hopkins, M inn 

T each er. 
Alexander , Hug h S ., M .A. ' 05, 
Alexande r , Ida M ary F ., '06 . 
Alexander, Sa r a, '05, 
A lexander, Wm A. , ' 02. 

St P a ul 
Car v 1' , Minn 

L a l<e Ci ty, Minn 
Morris to wn,Mi n n 

Principal of Sch ools. 
All en , H ugh N ., '98, LL.B ., ' 01, City H a ll , Mpls 

Deputy County A udit o r. 
Alley, A lbert G., R. ' 05. Buffalo , Minn 

Physic ia n . 
Ally n , A nna Louise, ' 05, S t. P a ul 
Amunclson , C. La D ue, D . '03, Watervill e , M inn 

D enti s t . 
Ander sen, W. H ., L . ' OS, L adysmith , Wis 

L awyer, Ander sen & An der s en 
Anderson, Abbie M., ' OS, W ell s, Minn 
And erson , A lvin F ., L . ' 05. S ta r P ra irie, \Vis 

L a w yer . 
Ander son , Ca rl A., R. 'OS, 

Phys ic ia n . 
Ande r son, Carl F ., L. ' 05, 
Anderson , Deborah , '05. 

D eer Creek, Minn 

Wheat on , Minn 
Maclison, M in n 

T each er . 
Ander son, D on Cam er on, L . ' OS, Mpls 
Ande rson , E dwin C., R. '97 , Anaconda, Mont. 

Physic ia n . 
Ander son , Emil, E . 'OS , Yellowst on e P ark , W y o 

C hie f Engin eer Yellows t on e P ark Associa tion . 
Ander son , Fra nk L ., '96, Chicago, III 

P astor of N orma l P a rk B a ptis t Ch urch . 
And r son , Oscar, Med . ' 05, 

406 Blondeau s t ., K eokuk, Ia 
Phys ic ia n . 

Anclre , C . J ., L. ' OS. 1323 4th s t s e 
Attorn Y. 

Andrc.son, Olive r S., L . ' 04. 
10 W est 2nd s t ., Duluth, Mlnn 

Lawye r . 
An d "ews, E lizabe th K ., '02 (Mrs. W m W e s ton ). 

F a riba ult, Minn 
Moline, III Andris t, Cha s M ., '94, 

With Moline Piow Co. 
Augs t , H a rry H . , Min. '05. Mpls 
Argue, Hira m S ., R. ' 05, B a thgat e, N . D . 

Phys ican . 
Armstr ong, J ohn M. , R. ' 01, The A lbion , St. P a ul 

Physic ia n . 
Arne be r g, J ohn G ., R. '05, Gra nd F ork s, N . D . 

Physic ia n . 
Arnold , M. L eR oy, '04. 

Ins tru c tor of Englis h, Uni versity of Minn . 
Aro nsohn, D . M . , R. ' 05, T owner , N . D . 

Phys ician . 

Art z, P hilip G., R. 'OS, 
P hysician. 

Aurness, P e t e r A. , R. '92, 

St P a ul 

Syndicate Arcade, MI?IS 
Physicia n a nd S urgeon. 

Austin, Car oline 1. , 'OS. 

T each e r . 
Box 187, Alexa ndr ia, Mlnn 

Aus tin , Harry H. , L . ' OS, 
Aus tin, I sabella McHug h,' 95. 

Columbia 
Aus tin, J oseph E ., L. ' 03, 

L awyer . 

Mpls 

U niv., N . Y. City 
Chis h olm, Mlnn 

A ustin, Wilford J ., R. 'OS, 
Phys icia n. 

B 
Bailey , Clara E ., '92, M.A. '99. 

Milba nk, S . D . 

4935 P asade na Ave. , Los A ngeles, Cal 
T each e r-Occidenta l Colleg e. 

B a iley, L eavey M., L . ' OS, 
L a wyer . 

Mpls 

B a ird, L a R oy, L . 'OS, Ri ver F a lls, Wls 
B a k e r , Gertrude E ., ' 01 (Mrs. Cla ude Z. Luse) 

B a k e r , H enry W., D . ' 05, 
D entis t . 

B a kke, Anna H ., 'OS, 
Teach er . 

B a lla rd, Gertrude E ., ' 03. 

Superior, Wis. 
W ells, Mlnn 

Ma y View, Wash 

Vassar College, Ins t r uc t or in English . 
B a llpu , H a rry B., H . Med. 'OS, 
Ban croft, Merton E., D . ' OS , 
B a nk, Albert M ., 'OS, 
B a rlow, H a rry Elmor e, E . '03 . 

Mpls 
D elton , Wis 

Mpls 

1177 Selby a v e., St P a ul 
Asst Eng C ., St. P 'I M. & O. Ry. 

Barney, Harry C., L . OS, A nacort es, W ash 
Lawye r . 

B a rrows, E . M. , L . 'OS. 
227 s e 4th s t, Mpls 

L a wyer, 10-14 L oan a nd Trus t Bldg. 
B a r s n ess, N elli e N ., Med . ' 02 St. P a ul 

Luther H ospita l b lock . 
B a r s tow , E liza be th D., '02 (Mrs. Sidney D eWitt 

Ada m s). Libson, N . D. 
Bartl e tt, J oseph B ., L . 'OS. 

701 Delawa re st s e, Mpls 
D eputy State W e igher . 

"Ba rton , B ertha M, '01 
D eceased Ma rch 23rd, '05 . 

B a rton, C. Albert, L . '00. 
1002 7th st s e , Mpls. 

Cashie r Miss\, s ipp i & R. R. Boom Co. 
B a rton , Harry E ., D . ' OS. 

829-30 Andrus Bldg, Mpls 
D enti s t . 

B a t es, Albert H ., E . '05. 
1008 " K" s t nw, Wash., D . C. 

Mech . Dra ughtsman , W a r D e pt. 
B a xte r , Stephen H ., '99, R. '02. 

3000 IIennepin a v e. , Ml?ls 
Physic ia n . 

B a y e r , Anthony M ., ' 98. 
With W . J . Dyer & Bro, Duluth, MInn . 

B eagle, Charles, ' 04 , Ana cortez, Wash. 
L awyer, B eagle & B a rney . 

B ean , W . L ., E. '02 . 
1112 H a rris on s t, Topeka, Kans 

B eardsley , Richa rd S ., ' 00. 
543 w 67th s t ., Chicago, III 

of Ma them a tics, Engle wood High T each er 
School. 

B ebb, R ose A ., '91, R. '99. 
402 5 L st., Tacoma, Wash 

Phys ic ia n. 
B eck, Ma ud Gertrude, '05, A s hla nd, Wis 
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Beede, Ethel R., '04. 
P. O. Box 

Belden, Antoinette, 'OS, 
Belden, Mabel Perle, 'OS, 
B el1 , Florence D., '05. 

124, Bathgate, N. D. 
Austin, Mlnn 

Spring Valley, Minn 

St. Mary's School, Rosebud Agency, S. D. 
Teacher, Mission school. 

Bell, John M., P. '00. 
Bell, Margaret G., 'OS, 

Teacher. 

Ft Station, N . M. 
Lake B enton, Minn 

Bell, Mary Elizabeth Dewey, 'OS. 
311 Somerset st., St. Paul, Minn 

Graduate work at Univ. of MInn. 
Bell, Robert M., 83, Worcester, Mass 

Professor of German, Clark University. 
B enedict, Walter L ., '99. 

2109 s Oliver ave, Mpls 
With Washburn Crosby Co. 

Benham, Allan R., '00, M.A. 'Ol. 
Univ. Station, S eattle, Wash 

Benner Raymond C.. C. '02. 
902 Garfield st., Madison, Wis 

Bennett, C. E., D . '05, Adams, Mlnn 
Dentist. 

Bennett, Oscar E., R. '00, 
Physician. 

Benoit , Frank T., R. '05. 
Physician. 

Benson, Oscar T., R. '05, 
Benton, Clarence D ., D. '99. 

Correll, Mlnn 

Crookston, Minn 

Appleton, Minn 

4404 L ake Harriet Boul., Mpls 
Dentist, Masonic Temple. 

Bessesen, W. A., '02. 
St J ohn's Hospital, Fargo, N. D. 

Physician. 
Best, Rista N, '92, 623 e Franklin ave, Mpls, 

Travel!ng Auditor, Washburn-Crosby Co. 
B est, Sarah, '05, Casselton, N. D . 

Teacher. 
Billau, L. S .. E . 'OS. 

146 Nott T errace, Schenectady, N . Y. 
Testing Dept. General Electric Co. 

Bisbee, Elmer, E. ' 05 . Mpls 
Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co. 

Bittner, Arthur H ., D . '05. St Peter, Mlnn 
Bjornstad, Gisle, Med. '93, Albert Lea, Mlnn 

PhysiCian. 
Blaisdell, Arthur, '05, Fairmont, Mlnn 
Blake, Henry B., E. 'Ol. 

1324 Bayless ave., St Paul 
In N. P . shops. 

Blake, R. P. , E., 
307 n. Broadway, Brainerd, Minn 

Bremer, Emil G., Ag. '05, Buffalo, Minn 
Bolstad, Alfred C., 'OS. 

907 s 6th ave., Stillwater, Minn 
T each er of Mathematics. 

Boman, Carl E., E. 'OS, 
Bomberger, Edna, '03. 

Cokato, Minn 

1392 Amherst s t., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Bonwell, Emily L. , '05. Harmony, 1\1.inn 

Teacher. 
Boo, Benj C.. L. 'OS, 
Borgendale, Edw., D. '05 Lac 
Borrowman, George L., C. '05, 
Bosworth, Roy D., L . '00, 

Mining business. 
Boutelle, Louisa, '05, 

Teacher. 

St!!lwater, 1\1.inn. 
Qui Parle, Minn 
Stillwate r , Minn 
Chisholm, Mlnn 

Arlington, Mlnn 

Bowe, John F ., D . '06. Waseca, Minn 
Browman. Edgar S.. P. 'OS, Hawleyv!!le, Iowa 
Boyce, J essie W., '05. 

Teacher. . 
617 w. 9th st, ~oux Falls, S. D. 

Boyd, L eon H., L , '05. St Paul 
Boyd, Robert R" Min. ' OS, Box 397, Bisbee, A. T. 

Mining Engineer. 
Bradford, Fanny P. , '04. 

524 13th a\'e se, Mpls 
Teacher. Shakopee, Minn. 

Bradley. Linn, P. '04 , 
813 Riverside ave. pokane, Wash 

Brady, H. L., L. '05, 312 Ontario st se, Mpls 
Brand, Norton F., L . '95, Manila, P. I . 

Attorney. 
Brandt, Albert M ., R. '05, 
Branton, Benton J., R. 'OS. 

Physician ,l nd urr.-eo', . 

Forest City, Mlnn 
Atwater, Minn 

Brastad, Olaf W., D. '05, Mpls 
Briggs, John G .. '94. Waukeegan, III 

Pastor First Baptist church. 
Brigham, Frank T., R. '05, 

PhYSician. 
Brockway, R . L., '06. 

Prln. of s(,hools. 

St Cloud, Minn 

Jordan , Mlnn 

Brockway, Roydon R ., E. '05, 
Brooks, J lssie, '05, 
Brown, Paul F ., R. '05, 
Brown, Robert R., 
Brown, Thos A., D. '05. 

Dentist. 
Brown, Walter 1\'1:., R. '02, 

Physician. 
Browne, Isabelle V., '05. 

738 e, 
Teacher. 

L uverne, Minn 
Renvi!!e, Minn 

Pipestone, Minn 
Janes\' ilIe, l'>1inn 

Hastings, l\1inn 

Cavalier, N. D . 

18th st , Mpls 

Bruce, Olof Ludwig, LL. B ., '05. Mpls 
Minn 
Mpls 

Brush, Fred N., R. ' 05. Amboy, 
Bryant, Oli\'er R., R. '05, 
Buck, Chas S., L. '02, 

Bank Cashier. 
BueU. Max W., Ag. '02, 
BueU, Pearl, '05, 

Teacher. 

Calvin, N. D . 

Lanham, Maryland 
MadeUa, Minn 

Bugge, Hans, L., '93. 
1446 J ames st, BeUingham, Wash 

Lawyer-Real estate and Insurance. 
Mpls Burgan, Frederick P .. D . 'OS, 

Burgan, J ames H., R. '99 . 
1115 Hawthorne ave, Mpls 

PhYSician. 
Burgess, Thomas Oakes, Min. 'Ol. 

814 4 th st se, Mpls. 
Business Mgr. Thistle Gold Co Ltd, Barker

vi!!e, B . C. 
Burglehause, Theron W., '98, L . '03. 

467 Colman Bullding, Seattle, Wash 
Fire Underwriters' Inspection Bureau. 

Burge, Roy L ., E. '05, Mpls 
Burnap, WilJard L., ' 97, Pelican Rapids, 1\1.inn 

Physician. 
Burnham, Chilo ,Vebb, '05. 
Burnham, Ethel, ' 00 (Mrs. 

Carrington, N. D. 
Chas Sheldon) 

Groton, S . D . 
Burnham. May D ., '05. 
Burnquist, J . A., L. '05, 
Burns, John A., L. '05. 
Burns, Leo A., L. '05. 
Burns, Robt 1\1.. R. '05. 

Mpls 
St. Paul 
St Paul 

Wells. Minn 

St Lukes Hospital, St Paul Minn 
House physician. St Lukes Hospital. 

Bush, L eonard R., D. 'OS. Chokio 
Butts, Mary F. , ' 00 (Mrs. A. J. N orman). 

Byrnes, Timothy E.. '79 
Hillsboro, N. D. 

St Ronan Terrace, New Haven, Conn 

c 
Cadwel1, W . C ., Min. ' 05, 

D ept. of Civil Engineering, 
Caldwel1, Grace F ., ' 05, 

T acheI'. 
Campbel l, D a niel R., R. '05. 
CampbeJ!, Lome A., R '04, 
Campbell, Robert H., '05, 

Anaconda, Mont. 
A. C. M. Co. 

Madison, Mlnn 

St Cloud, ~lInn 
Campbell, 1\1inn 

116 Duane st., Cleveland, Ohio 
Assistant secy. Y. M . C. A. 

Campbell. Robert W ., R, '05. 
Physician and surgeon. 

Cannon, Bernice. '02. M.A. '04 . 

Burtrum, Mlnn 

1011 Calumet ave., CalUmet, Mich 
Carlson, Albin C., P . '03 

Pharmacist . 
1731 Chicago a.ve., Mpls 

Carlson, Elmer E., '01, 
2609 Marlon ave, Fordham, N. Y. 

Carlson. Lillian, '05, McPberson, Kansas 
Tea('her. 

Carpenter, Emma H ., '01 (Mrs. 
ton). 

Can', Alvin E.. D. '05. 
Carrol1, Charl es M., L. '05, 
Case, Ethel. '05. 
Case. Mabel , '01. 
Cas elman, Dow, D. '05. 
Caswell. In'ing A ., L , '05, 

Walte r Nettle
S eattle, Wash 

Mpls 
Miller, S. D. 

Mpls 
t Pet r, 1\linn 
Trn y. Mlnn 

hambers, ,,-Inslow C., '00, R . '05 . 
Mpls 

Physician at State prison. 
Chandl 1', Eugene D., Min. '00. 

Assayer for Expm;ed Treasur 
hant, Sara E., ' 00 ( Irs. A. B. 
hase. Arthur W.. E. '93. 
Bani, cashier. 
hase. E . Franl<, R. '05. 
Ph), Ician and surgeon. 

Child, Alice 1\I., '01, 

till water, Mlnn 

MOjave, Cal. 
Mining o. 

mith), Mpls 
l\Ioultrie , Ga. 

Adams, Minn 

48 south Winter st, Adrian, Mich 
TacheI'. 
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Chelgren, Victor D. E., P . '05. 

Drug clerk. 
Winnebago City, Minn 

Chlnock, James T ., L , '05. 
20S Commercial block, Portland, Ore 

Attorney at law. 
ehoate, I . W., '04, 

With Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
·Christello, Albert L. '95, LL. '96. 

Di ed Feb. 3rd, 1905. 

Chicago, TIl 

Clark, Louise C., 'OS, 
Teacher. _ 

Clark, L. E., '95, L. '98, 
Care of the Gazette. 

Clarl<e, Helen, '05, 
Teach r. 

Ely, Minn 

Pittsburgh, P a 

N ew Richland, Minn 

Clipfell, Carroll D., E. '05. Wahpeton, N , D. 
Teaching Mech. Eng. subjects at State School 

of Science. 
Cloyd, David E., '01. 

Care High School. 
Spokane, Wash 

Coffey, Jas A., L, '00, Courtney, N . D . 
Coffin, Sa muel David, R. ' 04, 'as. Mpls 
Cohen. Lillian, '00 . 

Aaegale Pension, 19 Plattenstrasse, Zurich, 
Switzerland. 

Graduate student. 
Cole, Marion A.. '05. 811 e. 15th st, Mpls 

Employment Bureau Agent of Assoc. Char
ities, Ground Floor, Court House. 

Coleman. Frank D ., E. 'as. Canyon Ferry. Mont 
Elec Eng with Missouri River Power Co. 

Coleman, John A., L. '00. 

L awyer. 
41 Owsley block, Butte, Mont 

Calhoun, Allan B., Min. '05, 
810 Humboldt ave n, Mpls 

Mining engineer. 
Comfort, Catherine, Seminary Park, Cal. 

Professor of English, Mills College. 
Comstock, J ess ie M. , '01. Moorhead, Minn 

Grad. student Radcliffe, 44 Concord ave, Cam
bridge. Mass. 

Conger, Charles T ., '90, 
Prln. high school. 

Conser, Chas C. '03, 
Supt. of schools. 

Conway, Estelle, 'OS, 
Cook, Amy J., '04, 

T eacher. 

San ta Rosa, Calif 

Elk River, Minn 

Mpls 
Montevideo, Mlnn 

Cook, Roy J . . '95, 522 
Auditor, The Cable 

Cornwell, Georgie F . , 
T eacher. 

Church st, Evanston, III 
Co. 
'as. 

Corson, Walter H., D. 'OS. 
Costello, Wm J., L . '99 

Wadena, Minn 

Ada, Mlnn 

4231 Vincent ave s., Mpls 
Agent G. N. Ry. Co. 

Cotton, Isaac F . . L. '05. Mpls 
Mpls 

Maple PlaIn, Mlnn 
Mpls 

Couper, Walter T., L . '05, 
Courtney, Henry A., L. '05, 
Courtney, T. Frank , L. 'OS. 
Covell, Frank E., '90, LL.B. '93. 

3716 s. Upt on ave, Mpls 
L awyer-Publisher, Lumber Exchange. 

Covey, Wm S ., '04. 
Mansion House, Duluth, Mlnn 

With UnIon Match Co. 
Cowles, Danforth C., R. '01. 

1613 Stevens ave, Mpls 
Physician. 

Cox. Elizabeth '05, Barron, Wis 
T acher. 

Craig, Alice E., '99. 
11 Brooks ave., Ocean P ark, Calif 

Craig, Carrie Swift, '05 (Mrs. Robt. ralg). 
Robbinsdale, Minn 

raig, Robt E., '97, Robbinsdale, Mlnn 
Cramer, Margaret E, '05, 3220 Park ave, Mpls 

T acher . 
Crane, Emory S .. D. '03 . 

Mack Block, Milwaukee, Wls 
Crossette, G . D .. Med. '04, Hibbing, Mlnn 
Crouns , A. F., E. '03. 

917 5th ave, Spokane, Wash 
Crounse, Ella D, 'OS. 

3840 Richfie ld ave., Mpls 
Teacher. 

Crowe, John W ., P . 'OS, Clermont, Iowa 

Cull, J. A. '03. San F ernando Union, Luzon, P. I . 
Cunningha m , Andrew 0., E. '94, 

New Orleans, La 
Chief Eng. W a bash R a ilroad. 

Curren t, John R., '02, L . 'OS, Sleepy Eye, Mlnn 
Law and r eal estate. 

Curry, Duncan E. R., Min. 'OS . 

Mining engineer. 
Box 998, BIsbee, Ariz. 

Curtin, James, D . 'as, Henderson, Mlnn 
Culler, Alvin S., E. '05. Mpls 
Cutter, Frank C., E. 'as. Mpls 

311 Swan st., Dunkirk, N. ¥. 
Brooks Works of the American Locomotive Co 

Cuzner, H arold, Ag. 'as. 
Ni:I~;~an, lilureau of Forestry, Philippine 

D 
Dahlberg, Arnold V., c. 'OS. 

North Coast Paint Co., Ballard Wash. 
D a lrymple, Wm., '95, ' 

1517 e. Sup. st., Duluth, Minn 
Grain Commission. 

Daniels, Ada E., '98 (Mrs. Fred Huxley) . 

Dann, Ethel C., '03, 
Principal of high school. 

Dart, L eslie 0., '01. 

Faribault, Mlnn 
ChIsholm, Minn 

1603 4th ave s., Mpls 
Physician and surgeon. 

Davenport, Murray T., 'as. 
1220 Mary Place, Mpls 

Student IT) U. of M. Law school. 
Davies, Otto N., L . 'OS, Winona 
DaYis, Chas A ., E . 'OS . ' 

Mlnn 
Mpl~ 
Mlnn 
Mpls 
Mlnn 

Davis, Frank W., Med. '03, Kasson, 
Davis, Irma L ee, 'as, 
Deering, Joseph W., D. '05, 

Dentist. 
D e Hass, Virginia, ' 05, 

Teacher. 
DeMeules, Sophie C., '05, 

Teacher. 
D evan ey, John P ., 'OS. 

Law student, U. of M. 
Dew, J. C., E. '04. 

Cloquet, 

Stillwater, Minn 

Lakefield, Mlnn 

Mpls 

P. O. Box 1094, Butte, Mont 
Dewey, Rupert C., '92. 

Lie ut. U. S. Marine Corps. U. S. Navy at 
Cavite, P. I . 

Dibble, Barry, E. '04. 
1317 Summit ave., St. Paul 

Dieson, Elmer 0 ., L . 'as. 
Dillman, Raymond 
Dinehart, C. C. 

H eron L ake, Mlnn 
L ., L. '03, Revillo, S. D. 

Donovan, J ohn J ., M ed. 'aI, 
Doolittle, Leroy Edson, 'OS, 
Douglas, Fred L ., E. '91, '99. 

Slayton, Mlnn 
Mpls 

Luverne, Mlnn 

5844A Page ave, St Louis, Mo 
Dow, Don Carlos, 'as, Worthington, Mlnn 
Dow, James C., E . '00. 

P. O. Box 322, Helena, Mont. 
Doyle, Milo H ., D . 'OS. 

Winnebago City, Mlnn 
Drake, Benjamin, Jr., '03, L . 'OS, 

Dr dge, Belle, 'OS. 
Lumber Exchange, Mpls 

T eacher. 
604 Sth st s ., Moorhead, Mlnn 

Drum, Jennie, 'OS, 
Teacher Math. 

Lanesboro, Minn 

Durand, J ay I ., '02, R. 'OS, Crookston, Minn 
PhYSician. 

Dyar, Alice, '03 (Mrs. Burt Russell) . 
Washinglon, D . C. 

Grad. student George Washington Unlv. 
Dyar, Burt A., R. 'as, st Charles, Mlnn 
Dye, J ohn W ., '04 . 

1514 K s t N. W., 
Dye, Willard B.. '03 , 

Physical Director Y. M. 

Washington, D . C. 
Ma rlon, Ind, 

C. A. 

E 
Eaton, Mabelle, '05, 
Eckman, Frank A., '96, L . '99. 

Mpls 

L awyer . 
2609 w. 3rd st, Duluth, Mlnn 

Eckman, S . H., L. '93. 
2609 w. 

L awy r. 
3rd st., Duluth, Minn 

E ck str om , Andrew N., L. '05. 
Lawyer. 

Eggen, Haisten 0., '99. 
634 French s t ., 

Egleston, Oliver J ., Min. '00, 
Elnarson, Sturla, '05, 

Assistant In Obs rvatory. 
Elliott, Chas. B., '8S. 

Warren, Mlnn 

Sanla Ana, Cal 
K enne tt, Cal:: 

Berkeley, Calif 

1003 8th st se, Mpls. 
Judge of Supremo Court. 
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Elmquist, Anthony F., '97 Ph. D. '00 . 
• 2007 West 3rd st., Duluth, Minn 

Clergyman. 
Milbank, S. D. Ely, Irving R., E. ' OS, 

Emery, Elwood A . , 'S7 , 
4908 Washington ave, Chicago, Dl 

Vocal teacher. 
Erb, Frederick A., R. '02 

3330 Stevens ave, Mpls 
Physician and surgeon. 

Erickson. August G., L . '02, Sptingfield, Minn 
Espy, Lila Wood, '95 (Mrs. Harrison T. Yeaton). 

Essen, Anton E., P. ' 05, 
Evans, Maurice V., Law ' 05, 

Northwestern Telephone Co. 
Everett , Elsie N ., 'OS, 

Tea cher . 
Ewert, Wm F ., L . '99 . 

L a wyer, 2nd Asst Dist Atty. 
Ewing, C. F., Med. '01, 

F 

Chicago, III 
Renville, Minn 

Mpls 

Halstad, Mlnn 

Foley, Minn 

Wheaton, Minn 

F a irchild, F. Tracy, 'OS. 
2200 1st ave s . , Mpls 

With W ashburn-Crosby Co. 
Farrish, R obert C., R. ' 01, Sherburne, Minn 

Physician and surgeon. 
F a ude. R ev. P a ul, '00, Chicago, TIl 

Senior cura t e St Pete r ' s Church 
Faunce, Carroll Seth, ' '05. Mpls 
F ernald, F. 0 . . 

P. O. box 117, Livingtson, Mont 
Resident Eng. with N. P. Ry. 

F erner, R. Y. , '97, Washington, D. C. 
Lab a sst, Bureau of Standards. 

F eroe , Himel' M., '03 , 205 Andrus Bldg., Mpls 
F eyder, Wm H ., E. '06 , St. Paul 
Field, Thorold Farra r, Min. '05. 

. New York City, N. Y . 
Finch , R ev . A . J ., '99, Winfield, Kan 

P astor B a ptis t church. 
Finl<le , Kate Talbot. 'OS. 

2605 Fremont ave n., Mpi5 
Finley , J oseph E ., E. '05, Janesvlile, Minn 
Fish, Flor ence A ., ' 99, 2301 3rd ave s ., Mpls 

Tea ch r. D evll's Lake, N . D. 
Fish, H elen J ennings, '05 , Mpls 
Fisher, J . V. S. , '97, Washington, D . C. 

L a bora tory asst, Bureau of Standards. 
Fis k e , Ma ry E., ' 04 (Mrs. Robbins) . 

88 Iglehart st, St Paul 
Fitch. L este r. '99. L . '02. Tra cy, Minn 
Fleming, Ellsworth, '00, 

450 Prior ave., St Paul 
Fleming, Winnie, '04, Osakis, Minn 
Fletcher, Maude R, '03 (Mrs. Harold Lyon) 

616 12th ave se, Mpls. 
Forster, Alma I, '01, M .A. '06. 

87 w.. Winnifred st., St Paul 
Teach e r . 

Folwell, R. H ., '93. 
1811 Fisher Bldg, Chicago, m 

Foot, Laura A ., ' 05 , Cambridge. Mlnn 
Foote, Florence M ., P . '05, Cumberland, Wls 
Fosmark. Alex, L . '06, Fergus Falls, Mlnn 
Foster, Charles W., D . '05 St Paul 
Fowler, Ca rl Hitchcock, '95, B. S. '96. 

159 west 34th st, N . Y. 
Lawyer. 

Frank, Sylvia Stern, '06 , 1917 
Frank I, Hiram D ., L . '06. 
Frankovlz, John J ., E. '06, 

Westinghouse Elec Co. 

Park ave, Mpls 
St Paul 

Pittsburg, Pa 

Mpls. Frasie r, George W ., R. 'OS. 
Frary, Francis Cowles, C. '05. 

3108 Garfield ave s ., Mpls 
Instructor In Chemistry, U . of Minn. 

Freeman, Chas D., R. '04, 
LJ-tther Hospital, St Paul 

Physician and surgeon. 
Freeman, E. M. '98, M.S. '99, Ph.D. '05 . 

Folsom Place, Cleveland Park, Washington, 
D . C. 

Plant pathologist, Department of Agriculture. 
Freeman. George H., R. 'OS. Hector, Mlnn 
Frelin, Jullus T ., 'OS, 124 State st, Mpls 

Instructor Dept of French, U. of M. 
Frye, Nora, '91. 

516 n. 2nd st, Stlllwater, Mlnn 
Furber, Fred N, L. '04. LL. M. '05. 

26-28 Mlnn Loan & Trust Co Bldg, Mpls 
Lawyer and Resident Asst Secy of American 

Surety Co of New York. 

G 
Gallagher, Michael W., L . 
Gallagher, Richard, '05, 
Gallup, Glenn D ., R. '04, 

Physician. 
Galvin, Wm D., '02, 
Garbett, Louise, '05, '05. 
Gardner, George H., L. 

Attorney at law. 

'05, St Paul 
Anoka, Minn 

River Falls, Wis 

Velva, N. D. 
Mpls 

Brainerd, Minn 

Gash, Thos C ., P . ' 04. 
401 Unlv ave ne, Mpls 

Chemist International Stock Food Co. 
Gauger, Edward C., R. '05 ., St !'.lul 
Gaumnitz, D . A ., Ag. '04, M . Ag. '05. 

St Anthony Park, Minn 
Asst In A. Husbandry, College of Agr, and 

Experiment sta tion. 
Gans, Edward M., R. '05. 

St Mary's Hospital, Duluth 
Physician and Burgeon. 

Gearhart, H. G., L . '91, 
118 e . 3rd st, Duluth, Minn 

Attorney at law. 
Gearing, Maud P., '06. 

336 e. 7th at, St Paul, Minn 
Ge rdson , W . C., '9 . 

907 M st nw, Washington, D. C. 
Patent Office. 

Gerhard, Mary L ., '~O (Mrs Wm R. Rutledge). 
Deer RIver, Minn 

Gerrish, Harry E., E . ' OS . 
4301 Park Blvd, Mpls 

Mechanical engineer, C. M. & St P . Ry. 
Gibbons, Archibald R., '04 . 

6128 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, III 
Asst Mgr S . H. Knox & Co. 

Gibbs, Gertrude. 93 (Mrs Frederick Meier). 
New Ulm, Minn 

Gibson, Bradley, E. '06, 
Williamsburg Sta, Plttsburl{, Pa 

W estinghouse Elect Co. 
Mpls 

Stillwa t e r , Minn 
Gibson, Chas B .. E. '05, 
Gibson . Ma y, ' 05. 
Gilchrist, Chas C. , E. '98, 

463 West st, K . Y . City 
Telephone Enginee r, Western Electric Co. 

Gilfillan, Edward S., ' 02. 
1243 H st ne, Washington D.C. 

Gilla m , C. G. , D . ' OS, Mountain L a k e, Minn 
Dentist. 

Gillette, George L ., E. '05, 
Gilman, Cha rl es L" L . '05, 
Gilmore. Charles E . , '05, 

Mpls 
St Cloud, Mlnn 

1600 4th st se, Mpls 
Law student at U. of M. 

Goehres , H . W .• R. ' 05. City Hospital, Mpls 
Medical R esident Pathologist. 

Glppe, Hilda M .. 'OS, Watson, Minn 
Glover, Daza lIf., '01 (Mrs Monroe H. Sprague) . 

Washburn, Wls 
Golden, Laura, '92 (Mrs. Clarence P . Cowles). 

102 allege st, Burlington, Vt 
Goldsbury, Maud, L. 'OS, Cherokee, Ia 
Goodrich, Lois E ., 'OS. Mpls 
Grallng, Verney , '99, Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

Niagara Falls Power Co. 
Grant, Sadie, '02. 

Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md. 
In nurse's training school. 

Gray, Raymond H., '05 . 
Principal. 

Greaves, Grace E ., ' 05, 
Teach r . 

Green, Capt. Frank E., '04, 
·Greer, Allen J ., '79. 

Deceased. 

Chokio, Minn 

Luverne, Mlnn 

Manila, P. 1. 

Greer, Dorance D . , L. '04, Lake City, Mlnn 
Greer, Eva E . '01. 

1621 Pennsylvania ave, St Louis. 
Gregg, Kenneth P., L . 'OS. Mpis 
Gregg, Fresham D.. B .S . in E . '05, Mpls 
Grime, E. M ., E . '00. 

70 Seymour ave, St Paul 
Assista nt Engineer . G. W . Ry. , N. W . Dlv 

Grimsha w, ~-i1liam E .. E . ' O~, Seattle Wash 
Pacific t eam hip o . ' 

Grlndeland, Synnera, 'OS Warren Mlnn 
Guesmer, Arnold L., L . '02. 

Lawyer. 
1004 Guranty Loan Bldg, Mpls 

Gulick, Hervey, Min. '05. 
Lock Box 

Surveyor and drartsman. 
Gunckel , Kathie n E . , '05, 

162. Butte, Mont 

Mpls 
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Gunstad, P a ul I ., E. '01. 
City Engineer's office, St Pa.ul 

·Guthrie, Dora May (Mrs. Huntington) 
Died Feb. 17th 1905. 

Guthrie, Francis B., '03 
(Elat) Ebolewoo. K a merun, West Atrlca. 

Gutsche, Edward J .. C., '04. 
23 Wilbur st, Everett Sta, Boston, Mass. 

Hagen, J ohn, '05, 
Principal ot schools. 

R 

Haines. George E., P. '06. 

Alden, Mlnn 

N ew Paynesville, Mlnn 
Hale, Chas S., '92, Deephaven. Mlnn 

Manager Kllgore-Peteler Co. 
Halvorson, Gurinne. '03, 
Hamlon, Chauncy W. , D. '05: 
Hammerel. Ambrose L., R. OS, 
Hansen, Nicholas, '03. 

Barnum, Wyo 
Jackson, Minn 

MJ?ls 

2322 Whittemore PI, St Louis, Mo 
Cataloger. 

Hanson, A. P .. '00. 
Security State Bank, Litchville, Mlnn 

Hanson, Ella C., '03, Red Lake Falls, Mlnn 
Principal. 

Hanson, Henry A., D . '05, 
Dentist. 

Willmar, Mlnn 

Harden, Elizabeth, '05, (Mrs. N. O. Pearce). 
Duluth, Minn 

Harden, Elizabeth C., '05. 
R F. D. No 5, Mpls 

St J a mes, Mlnn Harding, Rowena. '05. 
Haroldson, Hans B. , L. '04. 

405 Exchange Bldg, Duluth, Mlnn 
Harrington, Josephine M., '06. 

1026 Fifth at n ., Mpla 
Teacher at Holy Angels Academy. 

Harrington, M. Joseph. L. '04, J asper, Minn 
Harris, Sigmund, E. '06. 

With Harris Brothers. 
Hartman, B. F.. '04, 

With W. A. HI:!:. 
Haugen, Gilbert, R . '06, 
Hayden, Julius Clyde. '00, 

Lawyer. 
Hayes, Grace A., '99, 

(Mrs. W. D. Griffith.) 

729 e. 16th st, Mpls 

Mpls 

Maynard, Mlnn 
Albert Lea, Mlnn 

Lordsburg, N. M. 

Hayes, Richard M., L. '95, 216 Hulet bldg. MJ?ls 
Lawyer. 

Healy, Bessie Olivia, 'OS, 
Heilmann, J. A., .'05, 

Secretary, Y. M. C. A. 

Minneapolis 
Sioux City, l a. 

Heitman, John L., '02, 407 Palladio bldg., Duluth 
Helland, John W, R, '05. Maynard, Minn. 

Physician. 
Hemenway, Helen J ., '01, (Mr s. Thos. J . Thomp-

~on) Roseau, Minn 
Hendrickson, John F, R. '05. Montevideo, Minn 
Henry, Laura A, '99, 212 Commonwealth ave, 

St Paul, Minn 
Herbert, Luther Miner, P, '05, Sauk Center, Minn 
Hildcbrandt, Henry A., E. '99. 

2075 Broadway, Brooklyn, N Y 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. 

HIggins, C. C., E. '00. Weymore, Nebraska 
Hilger, Andrew W., R. '05. St Paul 
Hilger, David D., R 'OS, St Paul 
Hill. Charles W, 'OS, Minneapolis 
I-Iillesh im, Catherine, '02, M.A., '03, 

HHlesheim, Clara, '02, 
Hillesh im, Mary J., '04, 
Hiscock, Jennie, '05, 

Kenosha, Minn 
Marengo, III 

Sleepy Eye, Minn 
Sherburne , Minn 

Teacher. 
Hitchings, J ennie, ' 03, (Mrs. E. C. Eacher) 

Marshall. Mlnn 
(Mrs. Edward St. J . Hodgemire. Floy E., '02, 

BI'om ley) 
Hodnefield, Jacob J, '02, 

104 Summer St., Northfield, Mlnn 
Hoff, Enoch Arnold. L. 'OS, AShby, Minn. 
Hoff, Magda M., '03, 

422 W. Pine St., Stillwater, Minn 
Hoffman, Edward L ., P. 'OS, Minneapolis 

With Brede & Erkel. 
Hollinshead, ornella, '05, 

Emerson School Dramatic Art. 
Boston, Mass 

av., Evanstown. Ill. 
Hollister, L uise E .. 'S3, 

2106 Cen tral 
Holm. John G., '04, St. Cloud, Minn 

Dally Journa l Press. City ditor, St. Cloud 
Holmes, Myrtle, 'OS, Blue Earth, Minn. 

T acher. 

North Branch, Minn 
State Bank. 

MinneapOlis 

Holt, Chas. A., L . '90, 
President Merchants' 

Holt, Charles M., 'OS, 
Instructor in Pedagogy. 

Hopeman, Albert Manus, E. '03, St. Paul 
Horton, George R, '97, 61 Market St., Chicago 

Manager Photograph Company of America. 
Hotchkiss, FOi, '~9 (Mrs. Lester Fitch) 

Houck, Edna, '04, 
Howatt, John, E. '04, 
Hubbard, Walter R, '01, 

Deputy treasurer. 

Tracy, Minn. 
Canby, Minn 

Washington, D. C. 
Cebu, P. I. 

Hubbell, Joseph G., '98, Arcade Bldg., P eoria, Ul 
Agent Queen Insurance Co. of America. 

Hunt. Walter E., Min., '00. Hibbing, Mlnn 
Huntington, Elon 0., '92, 

27 Clover Place, Montclair, N. J. 
Huntington, Guy B., L. '96, L a m ar, Col 

Rancher. 
Hurd, Ina F., '04. Dodge Center, Minn 

Teacher. 
Hursh. Wm .. '98, L.L.B. '00, 

Minnesota Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis 
Lawyer. 

I 
Ihle, Edward A ., D. 'OS, Eau Claire, Wis 
Ingall s, R E., D. '05. Harmony, Minn 

D entist. 
Ingle, John. L. '99, 

407 Youngerman bldg., Des Moines, 180 
Ives, Agnes S., '05. 328 Edison St., Antigo, Wis 

Teacher Latin and Mathematics, S. L. A. 
College. 

Ives, Henry Swift, L. '05, St. Paul 
Newspaper man. 

J 
J ackson, Earle D., E. '04, 

Electrical Engineer, Bullock Elec. Co., East 
Norwood, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Jackson, Katherine, '95, (Mrs. F. E . Burch) 
706 Grand av, St Paul 

J ackson, Myron B., C. '05. 
109 So. Pine Ave., Chicago, Austin Sta. 

Chemist C. & N. W. Ry. Testing Department. 
J acobs, J ohannes C .. R '05. Spicer, Minn. 
Jacobsen, Leonard H., R. '05. Luverne, Mlnn 
J acobsen, W. J .. '05, Luverne, Minn 

Assistant Cashier First National Bank. 
J acobson, Kath rine. '02. 

1515 Missouri Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
Teacher. 

J ames, Ralph C., R. '05. 
City Hospital, Minneapolis 

Physician. 
Jami son, Gertrude E., '00. 

1010 Union st., Seattle, Wash 
J anes, Susie, '05, Pipestone, Mlnn 

Teaching. 
Janous k. Joseph, 

Attorney at law. 
Lesterville, S. D . 

St. Paul J ehle, Robt A .. Ag. '05. 
Jennison, James, '8l. 

1778 Lyndale Ave so, Mpls 
Chiet Clerk, Pillsbury-Washburn Co. 

MJ?ls 

White Rock, S. D. 

J ensen, John Arthur, E. '05 
N. W. Telegraph Co. 

J ohnson, A. EInar, R '03, 
Physician and surgeon. 

J ohnson, Adella F., ~~Iet River Falls, Minn 
Johnson, A. C., D. '05, Winthrop, Mlnn 

Dentist. 
J ohnson, A. Carolyn, '05. Owatonna, Minn 

Teacher. 
J ohnson, A. Einar, Med. '03, White Rocl(, S. D. 
Johnson, Anna C., '05, Blue Earth, Mlnn 

Teacher. 
Johnson, Austin G'izN' ~~5'Humboldt ave, Mpls 

Draftsman, Mpls Steel & Machinery Co. 
Johnson, A. W., '05, Northville, S. D . 

Principal of Schools. 
Johnson, Chas. A .. '99, L. '04. 

Care Keefe-Davidson Co., St. Paul 
Editor. 

Johnson, Ernest P .. E. '05. 
248 Liberty st., Schenectady, N. Y. 

With G n Electric Co. 
Johnson, F . Amos, ' 6. 

15 so Prosp ct st. South Orange, N. J. 
Johnson. Frank E., E. '00. 

Washington State Unlv rsity, University Sta
tion, Sea tUe, Wash. 
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Johnson, George H., '97, Wales, N. D. 
Cashier CitizEns Bank. 

Johnson, Herman Adolph, 'OS. 
Elbow Lake, Minn 

Supt Schools. 
Johnson, Mrs. Julia M., M.A. 'OS. 
·Johnson, Martin C., D. '01. 

MI>15 

Died March 6th, 1905. 
Johnson, N. L., D. '02. 

12'h Chester Terrace, Duluth, Minn 
Johnson, Nels, E. 'OS. Preston, Minn 
Johnson, Nimrod A., R. 'OS. Winthrop, Minn 
Johnson, Noah, E. '94, Kansas City, Mo 

Care Union Pacific Ry. 
Johnson, Oscar V., R. 'OS. 
Johnson, Rose Matilda, '05, 
Johnston, Emily, '04, 
Johnston, Wm W., E. '00, 

Mech. Dept. N. P. Ry. 

Carver, Minn 
St Paul 

Stillwater, Minn 
St Paul 

Jones, Alice M., '00 (Mrs McVey). 

Jones, Elizabeth M., '02 

Jones, Geo P., L. '04, 
Jones, R. L., E. 'OS. 

Portland, are 
(Mrs. H. J. W lls). 

1916 Park ave, Mpls 
Hutchinson, "Minn 

Seattle High School, Seattle, Wash 
Manual Training Instructor. 

Jones, William M., p, 'OS. 
Jordan, 'Michael M., H. Med. 

Jorgenson, Laurids, '05. 
Jorgenson , Louis. 'OS. 
Joyce, Arthur Reamy, 'OS, 

K 
Kaess, Andrew, '03, 

Physician. 
Kane, Jo eph P., Med. '05. 
Kapp, Katharine, 'OS. 
Kay, Spencer B., Law 'OS. 
Keith, M. R., Law 'OS. 
Keller, Orrin, 1I'11n. '05. 
Kelley, Robert L .. '02. 

Sp ncer, Iowa 
'OS. 
Wayzata, Minn 

Staplehurst, Neb 
Ladysmith, Wis 

Mpls 

Fargo, N. D. 

Dubuque. 
St 

Butte, 

Mpls 
Iowa 
Paul 
Mpl5 
Mont 

150 so Divinity Hall, Univ. of Chicago, Dl 
Divinity student. 

Kellogg, Clara N., '93. 
163 Robertson st, St Paul 

Care Neighborhood House. 
Kellogg, Karl B., '02. 

417 Univ ave se, Mpls 
Kells, Lucas C., '04, M.A. 'OS. 

Sauk Center, Minn 
Kelly, S. M., R. '05 Canby. Minn 

Physician and surgeon. 
Kels y, Inez Adele, '05, Anoka, Minn 
Kendall, Chas B., '96 (C. E. Cornell) 

Care Bureau of Eng., Manila, P. 1 
Kendall, Rita, 'OS. Stillwater, Minn 

Teacher. 
Ken dy, Arthur H., '00. Manila. P. I. 

Sp clal Agent, Collector of Customs at Phil 
ippines. P. O. Box 563. 

Kenntdy, Amy A .. '05, 
Teacher. 

Kennedy, Georgena F., 
lauch). 

Soudan, Minn 

'99 (Mrs. Henry Knob
Mpls 

2504 4th ave s, Mpl Kennedy, Hel na. '05. 
Kennedy, Katherine, '97, 

4 Ch ster Terrace, Duluth, Minn 
Kercher. Alice L., Law '04. Worthington, Minn 

La\"\'-yer. 
Kibbe, Orel A., R. '05. Harmony, Minn 

Physician. 
Kienholz, William S., '0·1. 

Univ. of olorado, Boulder, 010. 
Athletic Dir~ctor. 

Kindseth, Martin, '02. 
King, Francis L., '04. 

Central Lumber o. 
King, Herbert V., Hom. '05. 
King, Wesley Eugene, .E. 'OS. 

Goodhu , Minn 
Kimball, Minn 

St Paul 

93 16th ave se, Mpls 
Engineering Dept., American Bridge o. 

Kinsell, Wm L., E. '00. 411 1 th st e., Mpls 
1IIech Eng D pt N. P. Ry. 

Kingston, Merton S., 111. '04 Forest Mine, l\1Jnn 
Kinnard, Bertha lay, '05. Mpls 
Kirk. J. H., '9 . Law '00, Botineau. N. D. 

Judge of county court. 
Klein, HOl'aee ., '00. 

2005 Sheridan ave s, 1I1pls 
Ad\'ertlsing Agen y. 

KI m r. Karl, Med '04. 
IOove. Lewis, '99, Med. '03. 

Physician. 

Minot, N. D. 
lIIpls 

Knauf, Arthur L., L. '03. Williston, N. D. 
Lawyer. 

'02. Knowlton, WarrEn C., E. 
130S 5th st se, Mpls 

'With N. Y. Central Railway Co. 
Koch, J. C., R. '02. Biwabik, Minn 

Physician. 
Kochendorfer, Milton J., E.E. 'OS. 

/21 Park Ave, Beloit, Wis 
With Fairbanks, Morse & Co. . 

Koehler, Elizabeth, '95. Kew Richmond, WIS 
Kohler, Christian H., R. '9 . 

612 Pillsbury Hldg, 1I1pls 
Physician and surgeon. 

Groton, S. D. Kraft, Arthur W. '05, 
Kranz, James P., '04. 

Care Associated Charities, 1I1pls 
Kranz, John V., L. '95, L.L. '96. 

3644 Portland ave, l\Ipls 
Attorney at Law. 

Kranz, ..Martin, led. 'OS. Lake Crystal, l\Iinn 
Physician. 

Kubat, William D. '05. Blooming Prairie, l\Iinn 
Kuhlmann, August, R. '05, l\Ielros , lI1inn 

L 
La Du, Blanche Waggoner, L. 'OS, 

La Due, Thos 1., D., '05. 
Dentist. 

Lagerstrom, A. T., 'OS. 

Pine Rh"er, ~1inn 
Ferti Ie, 1\11 nn 

St Peter, Minn 
Gustavus Adolphus College. 

Laird, Lee R., E. '03. 
463 West st, N. Y. City, N. Y. 

Lamb, Manton J., L. 'OS. Anamoose, N. D . 
Attorney at Law. 

Lambert, Bernard N., '01. Boston, Mass 
Boston College of Oratory. 

Lambert, F. T., C.E. '02. Staples, 1I1Inn 
Charge ot Yellowstone Div. N. P. Ry. 

Lamphere, Eugenie M., '04. Sleepy Eye, 1\I1nn 
Teacher. 

Lamson, Wm. H . L. '02. 
528 West 2nd st, Duiuth, Minn 

Lawyer. 
Lauge, 1\lary R., '05. 
Larson, Ida 11'1., '05. 

Larson. F. E., R. '02, 
Lauderdale, 1Ilildred, 'OS. 

Teacher. 
Lavel1, Richard A., '04. 

l\Ipls 

1513 2d st s., Mpls. 
Kern\'ille, Calif 

Lake Benton, Minn 

Pillsbury Lihrary, l\Ipls 
Librarian. 

Laycock, Ernest, L. '04. 
P. O. Box 

Layne, John A .. '03, 
Leach. Henon E., '05. 

Banker. 

101, Brandon, 1I1an. 
Fesenuen. '. D. 

pring Yalley, Minn 

Leavitt, Clara K., '94, l\I.A. '03. 
2015 James a '-e s., 1Ifpls 

Teacher, Central H. S. 
Le Beau, Henry C., 'OS, 
Le Blond, E. J. E.E. '05. 

Missouri River Power Co. 
Lee, Engbert A .. E. '97. 

LitUe Falls, Minn 
Helena, lIIont 

Eleventh Ave Hotel, Denver, Colo 
Leed , Be_sie G., '05, Box HI, Orono, Maino 

lIlaine tate University, st in Exp Station. 
Lenox, May, '01 (lIlrs Fred Boyce). l\Ipls 
Lenz, Emma, '05, Janesyile, Minn 

Teacher. 
Leonard, Wm E., '76. 

Phl'si ian. 
2446 Grand ave s., Mpls 

Le Tourneau, Edward H., E.E. '05. 

Lewis, Edward B., E. 'Ofi. 
Duluth, 1\lI11n 

422 9th ave, Menomonie, Wls 
lIIechanical Draughtsman. 

LindqUist, Ida. P., '00. lIIpls 
Teaeher in N. S. High School. 

Linkfteld, Allee E.. '05. 
Linn man, '1 hoI as L., R. '02. 

lI.1pls 

~on Lycenm Bldg., Duluth, finn 
Linton. Xavier E., '05. haska, Minn 

Tach r. 
Lippold. ,V. H.. '04. Fort Dodge, Iowa 

General Secretary Y. 111. C. A. 
I.ittlefield, Lura, '01 (Mrs F. Alex Stewart). 

Li\' sey, George, L. 'OS. 
Lawyer. 

Longworth, Fred J., C_ 'OS. 

[piS 
Bellingham, Wash 

Ortonville, Minn 
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Love, Harry D., '05. Lisbon, N . D. 
Loye, Henry E., Min. '05. Red Wing, Mlnn 
Lukkason, Joseph, D. '05, Rushford Minn 

Dentist. ' 
Lund, Harry A., L. '97. 3501 10th ave s Mpls 

Lawyer-Gjertsen. Rand & Lund. ., 
Lundgren, Hilda Eugenia, '05 Alexandria Minn 
Lundquist, R. A., E. '05, ' Helena' Mont 

Missouri River Power Co. ' 
Lyche, Chas A., L . '03, LL.B. '05. 

Lyders, Edward 0., P." 05. 
Lynde. Roy, R. '05. 

Physician. 

Barnesville, Mlnn 
Sacred Heart, Minn 

Ellendale, N . D. 

Lyon, Edith E., '00. 
Lyon, H a rry D., '05, 612 

Dentist . 

Wabasha, Minn 
Masonic Temple, Mpls 

Lytzer, Walter William. Min. '05. 
The 

Mining Engineer. 
Concord, Butte, Mont 

M 
McAndrew. James E ., '95, 
McCarty, Ed P., Min. '00. 

Instructor in Mining, U. 
McCrea. Almeron W., '96. 

Huron, S . D. 
1401 6th st se, Mpls 
of M. 

104 E. 20th st., New York 
With Trowbridge and Livingston, architects. 

IVlcDonald. Mabel Harriet. ' 05. Mpls 
McDonnell, W. Neil., R. '03. 

Naval Station, Culebra, P . 1. 
M cFadden, Esther, '05, 

T eaciH'I·. 
McGinnis, J as B., '01. 

37 Baxter 
McGivern, Frank C., L. '05. 
M cGrath. Wiiliam, '05. The 
McGregor, Bruce E .. L. '02. 
McGregor, E isie, '02. 

Eveleth, Mlnn 

st, Rutland, Vt 
Brainerd, Mlnn 

N ewport, St Paul 
Prosser, Wash 

Teacher, entral High S chool. 
Mpls 

M¥~:~~~j.. Mary , E., '05. Buffalo, Mlnn 

McIntyre. Ralph E . . D . '05. Rive r Falls, Wis 
McKay, Henry S., Min. '05. Brainerd, Minn 
Mackel, Alexander L .. L.'94 . 

Lawyer. 
P ennsylvania Bldg, Butte, Mont 

McKpllip. Fr" nk W .. E . '98. 
McKittrick, Carrie R ., '05 . 
MacLea n, Maicolm A., '03. 

Pender , Neb 
Mpls 

357 La Salle ave, Chicago, III 
McMillan. Ethel, '04, Eyota, Minn 

Teach r. . 
M cMillan, Franklin R., E. '05. 

315 16th ave se, Mpls 
Assistant Engineer, Gt. Northern Ry. 

McNeill, Edwin R, '05, Onawa, Ia 
McN rtl1l1ey. John B., R. '99. 

Post Graduate School & Hospital, N. Y. City, 
N. Y . 

Physlcan and surgeon. 
McPartlin. Cath rine, '05. Cooperstown, N. D. 

Teacher. 
McPartlin, Frank J ., L . '02. 

Koochiching, Minn 
McWhorter, Harry H., L. '05. 

Student-bu iness coll ege. 
Madden. F. M.. E. '03. 

Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
M agnusson, Leifur, '05. 

Graduate student, U. of M. 
Mahaffy. Mary, '05, 

Teacher. 

Denver, Colo. 

Mpls 

Canby, Minn 

Mahle, Florence E., '05. St Paul 
Mahon y. Laura C., '01, (Mrs. Guy B . Hunt

Ington). 

Makinson, II rb rt A .. R. '03. 
Physician and surgeon. 

Lamar, Colo. 
Fulton, Colo. 

Mpls Malgren. Helma Ethel, '05. 
Manderfe ld, Hilger H . , L . '05. 

Chute Block, Central ave, Mpls 
Attorney at Law. 

Manu el, Malvern H . , '94. Oak st se, Mpls 
With Manuel-Smith Heating Co. 

M anus, Albert Herman, '05. 
South Freeport, III 

Marlowe, Kyle F ., '99. 
909 4 th st se, Mpls 

Marshall , John W., '98, L . '03. and Point, ld. 
Jon s & Marshall, Lawyers. 

Marshall, Olive M ., '03 (Mrs Paul Adams) . 
Cold Spring, Minn 

Marshall, W. F., L . '05. 
302 Nat. Ger. Am. Bank B ldg, St Paul 

Lawy r. 

Marl', Gibson Atherton, '05. Washington, D . C. 
Mart~n, Char!es, L. '05. Spring Valley, S. D. 
Martm, Sophla H., 'n9 (Mrs. Edwin H. Buzzell). 

Chatfield, Mlnn 
Maschger, Robert P., R. '06. St. Paul 
Mathieu, Albert L., R. '05. Faribault Mlnn 
Mattison, Oliver, E. '05. 1600 4th st se: Mpls 

Highway Bridge Dept, Mpls Steel & Mach Co. 
'Maurin, Francis, L. '04. 

Died August, 1905. 
Maves, H. A., D. '05. 

Dentist. 
Faribault, Mlnn 

May, A lbert E .. '94, M. 96, M.E. '98. Bourne, are 
Mayo, A lfred D .. '96, M.S. '97, Chicago, III 

Record Herald. 
Mayo,. Carl A., 1701 N. Emerson ave, Mpls 

AudItor Hennepin Lumber Co, Wheaton, Minn 
Meisen, J ohn A., P. '96. St Paul 

Actor. 
Melby, Benedik, R. '03. Blooming Prairie, Mlnn 

Physician. 
Mendelson, A. Oscar, '05 . Mpls 
Merriam, Robert S., Min. '05. Wallace, Idaho 

Mining Engineer. 
Meyer, E . Lawrence, R. '05, Walnut Grove, Minn 

Physician and surgeon. 
Miller, C. W . j D. '05, New UIm, Minn 

Dentist. 
Miller, Laura E. G., '05. 824 Logan ave n., Mpls 
Miller. L . W ., E. '03. 

Care Western El ctrlc Co., New York City, 
N. Y . 

Minder, Emil G,. Min. '00. 
Mitchell, Harry S., '06 . 

St J a m es, Mlnn 

Rhodes scholar. 
New College , Oxford, Eng 

Moe, Waldemar J., L. '05. Mpls 
Monroe, H enry A., L. '99. Pt Townsend. Wash 
Monsou, L etitia, '05, St Paul 
Movan, M. A., D. '05 . Pine Island, Minn 
Morgan, Maj Geo H ., L. '94. Fort Riley, Kan 
Morgan, George W., '05. 

408 Craigie H a ll, Cambridge, Mass 
Student Harvard Law School. 

Morga n , Jessie T., L. '01, L .L. '02. 
79 4th st, Binghampton, N . Y. 

Morey, Vera L., '01. P elton, Tex 
Morken, Gilbert T ., L. '05. Roseau, Minn 

Bell & Morl<en, Lawyers. 
Morrill, Robert A., R. '05. Byron, Mlnn 
Morris, John a., E. 88, M .E. '03. 

1439 Monadnock Bldg. Chicago, III 
Morris, Robt.. E. '05. Greenleaf ton, 1\1inn 
Mosher. E. R. '05. Ellendale, N. D. 

Teacher. 
Mosher, W ells J., '96. 

Supt of Schools. 
Moskau, Gilbert, D . '05. 
Movius. Arthur J., R. ' 04. 

Physician. 

Redwood Falls, Minn 

Mayvi11 e, N. D. 
Bridger, 1\1on t 

Mueller, Albert Herman, P . '05. 
4th st and 14th ave, Mpls 

Mueller, Henry J ., E. '05. Hamburg. Mlnn 
Murfin, Arthur 111., '95, L. '04. Philippines 

Teacher in Government school. 
Murphy. Myrtle. '02. Perham, Minn 

Principal High School. 
Myron , Olin Cornell, '05. 
Meill, Haz I. '05 . 

Vermillion, S . D . 

19 Pluttenstraus Zurich, Switzerland 
Student. 

N 
Nelson , All M., '03. Clark, S. D. 
Nelson, Arthur E., '03. 

Box 222 Howard Lalre, Mlnn 
Supt of Schools. 

Nelson, Charles, D. '05. Glencoe, Minn 
Nelson, Elot, D. '06. Two Harbors, Mlnn 

Dentist. 
Nelson, Lieu~enant Kent. M ed. '00. 

Ft. McHenry, Ba ltimore. Md 
Nelson, Oscar B., E. '05 . Mpls 
Nelson, Otto F., '01. Walnut Grove, Minn 
Nelson, Ralph W., '97. 

Seventh st, Ridgefield , N. J. 
Nelson, Sadie H., '03. Montevideo, Minn 

Teacher. 
Nessa, Nelius J., R. '05. Madelia, Mlnn 

P hy ieian. 
Newberg. Oscar, '05. Edina, Mlnn 
Newgord, Harry., D. '05". Mp'ls 
Newgord, J. J., R. ' 03. 

217 Globe Bldg, Seattl e, Wash 
Newman, Fannie S., '99 (Mrs W. C. Bass). 

Chloride, are 
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Newton, Julia 0., '03. 
Teacher. 

Newton, Walter H., L. '05. 
Ney, Chris W., L . '94. 

P. O. Box 
Editor Manila Tribune. 

Moorhead, Minn 

Mpls 

722, Manila, P. 1. 

Nichols, John F., L. '04. 
Northwestern Bldg, Mpls 

Lawyer. 
Nicholson, Elmer, R. '05. 

Bethesda Hospital , St Paul 
House Physician. 

Nickerson, Winfield S ., R. '05. Mpls 
Nicol, Jas H., ' 00. Syria 

Missionary. 
Nisbit, Mae, P . '00 (Mrs. Chas Peterson). 

Madison, Minn 
"Norred, William A. Med. '02. 

Deceased. 
Norris, Anna L ., '05. Crystal, N. D. 

Teacher. 
Nye, C. W., L. '94. 31 Plaza Moraga, Manila,P.I. 

Nye and Bosque, Lawyers. 
Nye, Marshall A., ' 04, 1501 Girard ave n., Mpls 
Nyquist, Jacob E., R. '05. St Paul 

o 
O'Brien, Pansy F., '02 (Mrs. Jam s E. Rea). 

147 Kent st, St Paul 
O'Brien, J as E., '92 L. '95. L.L. '96. 

1409 5th st se, Mpls 
Lawyer. 

O'Donnell, John T., L . '05. Mpls 
O'Gordon, Hannah, '03. Devil's Lake, N. D. 

Teacher. 
O'Hara. Frank, ' 00. Notre Dame, Ind 

Teaching history in Notre D a m e Univ. 
O'Neall, Grosve-nor P ., L . '97. 

27 William st., Kew York City 
Lawyer. 

O'Neill, Frank W .. '02. 
188 Warren ave, Chicago, m 

Physician. 
Oberg, Marie J ., 'OS. Litchfield, Mlnn 
Ofsthun, hrlstopher 0 .. L. '02. Karlstad, Minn 

Cashier State Bank of Karlstad . 
Olsen, Mabel, '05. Hutchinson, Mlnn 

Teacher. 
Olsen, Frederick A., '05. 
Olson, Chas W., '00 

Mpls 

Aliaga, Nueuna Ecija, P . 1. 
In Government service. 

Olson, H. M., '03, L. '04, LL. '05. 
608 Boston BlocliO, Mpls 

Law and Real Estate. 
Oppenheimer, Wm R., L. 'OS. 

124 Summit ave, St Paul 
Lawyer. 

Ostrander, Albert B., P. '05. 
With Lyman-Eliel Drug Co. 

Olte, Geo. B.. '01. 
Supt of Schools. 

Mpls 

Clark, S. D. 

Owens, David T ., L . '96, L .L . '97. 
Balfour, N. D. 

Owre, Alfred D., D. '94. 1700 P ortland ave, Mpls 
D , an of the ollege of Dentistry and Pro

fessor of Metallurgy and Operative Den
tistry, U. of M. 

p 
Paddock, George A., L . '05. l\Ipls 
Paddock, Medora, Harmony, Minn 

Teacher. 
"Palmer, Ralph G., D. '01. 

Died March 10th, 1905. 
Pancratz, Alexander J ., E. '05. Perham, Minn 
Parker, Alice, ' 04. Bralnerd, Mlnn 

Teacher. 
Parker, Dora M., '03 (Mrs. C. S. Lowell). 

Hastings, Mlnn 
Parker. Belle L ., '03. Grand Rapids, Mlnn 
Parker, Edward C .. Ag. '05. 

1272 County Road, St Paul 
Assistant Agriculturist, Minn. Exp. Station. 

Parshall, Dana H .. '01. Faribault, Minn 
Local Mngr. of Southern Mlnn Tel phone Co. 

Parsons. George E ., R. '05. Elk Riyer, Mlnn 
Passer, W. F., Pharm. '04. ",,'ase a, l\Iinn 
Patterson, Helen J ., '05. St Paul 
Patterson, John F., D. '00. 

P. O. Box 242, St Paul 
Peabody, Eunice D ., '04 . Ph. D . '05. 

272 Prescott st, St Paul 
Asst. in Dept. of Philosophy, U. of M. 

Pearce. 'ay 0., ' 05. Duluth, Minn 
Dentist. 

Pendergast, Sophie M., '97 (Mrs. Harry White). 
Duluth, Mlnn 

P ennock, Edward McM.. C. '05. 
So. Station, Chicago, III 

By Products Coke Corporation. 
Peter. H enry, L. ' 05. Mpls 
Peterson, Charles. P. '00. Madison, Mlnn 
Peterson, H en l-Y P. '05. Maple Plain, Mlnn 
Peterson, Ira C., L. '05. Tacoma, Wash 
Peterson, J. M. , M .A. '02 (Luther). 

Grand Forks, N. D. 
Instructor in L anguages. Grand Forks College. 

Peterson, Olaus L., R. '05. 
Bethesda Hospital, St Paul 

House PhYSician. 
Phelps. Alvah G., P. '05. 
Phillips, Edith V., '90 (Mrs 

Mpls 
G. H . S e lover) 

Turlock, Cal 
Pierce, Ernest B., '04. 

610 13th ave se, Mpls 
Registrar U. of M. 

5. Pineo, William B., R. ' 
Pillsbury Bldg, Mpls 

Oculist and aurist. 
Pinney, George G., '93. 

Supt of School . 
Pitkin, Charles A., Law '03. 
Plowman, George T., E. '92. 

1739 Virginia 
Plummer, Bessie T., '05. 
Poore, Cha . D., P. '05. 

Instructor in Chemistry. 
Porter, Harold F ., D. '05. 

720 5th st 
Dentist. 

Porter, O. M., R. '05. 

Hiawatha, Kan 

Bemidji, Minn 

st, Berkeley, Cal 
Mpls 

Iowa City, Iowa 

s ., Willmar, 1\lInn 

St J oseph Hospital, St Paul 
House Physician. 

Potter, Grace Ruth, '05. 
Pratt, Prudence E., ' 05. 

St Paul 

R. F. D . No 1, St Cloud, Minn 
Pratt, Robt Henry. '05. Mpls 
Preble, Edwin Burnham. '77. 

North YakIma, Wash 
Lawyer. 

Prueher, Jos G., L. '04. 
Lawyer. 

Bloomer, Wls 

Pufl'er, Howard A ., ' 05. Bird Island, Minn 
Asst. Cashier, Bank of Bird Island. 

Putnam, Catherine E ., R. ' 01. 
726 w. Uniyersity ave, 8t Paul 

Physician and surgeon. 
Putnam, Edith E., ' 04 . 

Teacher. 
.3105 Garfield ave, Mpls 

Putney, Charles A . , D. '05. 

Q 
Quamme, Edward G, L. 

Care N. I . Co. 
Quigley. Eleanor F ., ' 05. 

Science Teacher. 
R 

R amaley, Louis, R. '05. 
Ramsey, Henry :r., '03. 

'02 

Moorhead, 1I1Inn 

Markham, Tex 

Benson, Mlnn 

St Paul 

Ag. Exp. Station, Berkeley, Cal 
Ramstad, Edward C., E. '02. 

Mech. Eng. 
905 w. Franklin a\-e, Mpls 

Randall, Clarence B .. L. '05. 
Lawyer, Stone & Randall . 

Morris, linn 

R¥:a:c~~~tle, '05. Worthington, l\.llnn 

R!)Pe~c~~~nle, '05 . Elk River, Minn 

Rasle, Louis G., E . ' 03 . 
26 Lafayette st., Schen ctady, N. Y. 

Rawson. Fannie M., Ag. '05. " 'ad ena, Mlnn 
Ray. Mary Louise. '03. 

114 N. Snelling Ave., St Paul 
R ed, Robt R., '05. Battle Lake Minn 

Supt. o f chools. ' 
Reimstad, George 1., L. '01. ew a lam, N. D. 
Remele. H nry W., D. '05. Sleepy Eye, Mlnn 
R ynolds, Jam s S ., R. 'O~. 

oldlers' Home Mpls 
Physician a nd surgeon. ' 

Rice, Edgar W ., . 'O~. Sugar Land, Tex 
With E. H. unnlngham & Co. 

Rich. Bertha E . , '05. Jamestown N D 
High S chool Assistant. ' . . 

Richardson, Iva M., '03 (Mrs Paul Herhert Bry-
an t ). Andover, S . D . 
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Richmond. Charles D., 
"Ricker, GIlO E., 'U. 

Died Sept. 1905. 

R. '05 . 

Ricks, William L, '03, L. '05. 

Windom, Minn 

With the Index 
Rider, Don D., D. 

300 14th ave se, Mpls. 

Dentist. 

Press. 
'04. 3408 5th ave 5., Mpls 

Riley, E. H.. Ag. '03. Oklahoma 
Principal of School of Agriculture and Domes

tic Science. 
Riley, P rcy E., H. '03. 

Physician. 
Ellensburg, Wash 

Ripley, Ahigail, '97 (Mrs. W. B. Smith) . 

Ripley, Edwin A., L. '05. 
Odessa, N. D. 

204 Harvard st se, Mpls 
Creditman, Natl. Bank of Commerce. 

Rob rtson, J essie A., '05. Fergus Falls, Minn 
Teacher. 

Robinson, Ellis A., '05. 
Robitshck, Irving H., P. 
"Rodgers, Walter S., P. 

Deceased. 

Ostrander, Ohio 
,~~~. M .. 15 

Roe, H. B., '01. Miniota, Manitoba 
Assistant engineer Grand Trunk P aci fic R . R . 

Rogers, Edward L., L. '04. 
New York Life Bldg, Mpls 

Rogers, G rtrude, '98 (Mrs. F. G. Titus). 
31 so. K st, Tacoma, Wash 

Rogers, James L., R. '05. Mpls 
Roney, Katherine, '96. Independence, Ia 
Romning, Nils N., '96. 267 Cedar ave, M .. ls 

Editor, The Northland Weekly. 
Rosenthal. Rose B., '05. St Paul 
Rossman, Willard A., '02, L . '04. 

Grand Rapids, Minn 
Attorney. 

R othchild, Harold J ., R. 'OS. St Paul 
R ousseau, Victor, R. '05. French Lake, Mlnn 
Rubeck, B Elle, '02, Elk River, Minn 
Rueth, Agnes T. E'20~~4'Marshall ave .. St Paul 
Ruger, Thomas Wright, '05. D evil's L ake, N. D . 
Russell, Bert, '03. Washington, D. C. 

George Washington University. 
Ryan. William T., E. 'OS. Joice, Iowa 
Ryden, Francis G. A., E. '05. Gibbon, Mlnn 

s 
St Clair, Geo II .. L. '98. Sparta. Minn 
Salisbury, Carolyn T., '05. St Paul 
Sanborn, John B., '05 187 e. 9th s t, St Paul 

L aw student. 
Sandvall, Ruth J., '05. 
Sanford, Roland G., L. '05. 
Sanford, Roscoe F., 'OS. 
Schendel, Julius, L. 'OS. 

Mpls 
F aribault, Minn 
Faribault, Minn 

Breckenridge, Minn 
Attorney at Law. 

Schrader, Erick J., Min. '05. St Paul 
Schweitzer, F. R., L. '05. Fergus Falls, Mlnn 

Eriksson, Rice & Schweitzer. L awyer of the 
firm. 

.Scribner, Jas Clinton., L. '03 . 
Died Nov. 12th, 1905. 

S chouten, Charles P., '05. 
Schureman, Winnifr d. '05. 
Seashore David E., Med. '02. 
Semling,' C. Knute, L. '05. 
Severance, Marie Thompl~~2 

S ever ance, W. L., L. '01. 
With Monitor Drill Co. 

Sharpe. Mabel L., 'OS. 
Teacher. 

Sheehan. Thomas Vincent. 

Lisbon, N. D. 
Mpls 

Duluth, Minn 
Halstead, Minn 
'03 
6th st se, Mpls 

Mpls 

Herman, Minn 

Luverne, Mlnn 
Dentist. 

Shellman, J oseph F., D. '05. Chisholm, Minn 
Sias, Edgar D., '91. Harborvlew, Fla 
Sigvaldson, Sigurdur, '93. 

1515 Franldin Ave., St Louis, Mo 
U. S. Civil Servicl'. , 

Silliman Henry D., E. 97. H 
' J835 Mohikl st, H on olulu,!' . 

Slmls Grace '03 (Mrs Warren Wright). 
" Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Simmon Karl, E . '05. pittsburg, Pa 
With Westinghouse Electric Co. 

Simons, Hiram A., L. '97. ,Northome, Mlnn 
Simonson H Imer 0.. L . 00 . , 1921 9th ave s., Mpls 

Sash and Door Manufacturer. 

Sinnis, Torger, L. ' 05. 
L awyer. 

Bellingham, Wash 

Sjoberg, Edith J. '04. 
Teacher. 

Renville, Minn 

Sjoberg, Martha H., '02. 729 e. 6th st, St Paul 
Ttacher C leveland H. S. 

Smallwood, Justin T., 'OS. 
Smith, Arthur E., R. '06 . 

Worthington, Minn 

Northwestern Hospital, Mpls 
PhYSician. 

Smith, Clinton B., E. '05. 
415 w. Galena st., Butte, Mont 

Helena Power Transmission Co. 
Smith, Donald T., E. 'OS. Chicago, III 
Smith, Frank D., R. '05. Oronoco, Minn 

Physician. 
Smith, Gilman W., '80. 

S60 Warren av, Chicago, III. 
Division Erecting Mngr. Am. Brid;;e Co. 

Smith, Harvey P., '80. 
1501 Central ave w., Duluth, Minn 

Clerk in Cashier's office, L ake Sup. Con. Iron 
Mines. 

Smith, Hovel A., M. '01. 
Box 

Smith, J ames L., L. 'OS. 
Smith, Lillian Mae, "'05. 
Smith, PalH S. , '01. E. '03 . 

Structural Draughtsman. 

967, Bisbee, Ariz 
Mpls 
Mpls 

Red Wing, Minn 

Soderberg, Nathaniel F., B.A. '04, LL.B. 'OS. 
Dawson, Minn 

Attorney at Law. 
Sozze, L. L., R. 'OS . Swedish Hospital, Mpls 

Physiciari. 
Solsness, L ars P ., '95. Revere, Minn 

Physician. 
Sperry, Leonard Boyd, E. 'OS. Wasloja, Mlnn 
Spicer, Marion C., L . '01. Dazey, N. D. 

Attorney a t L aw. 
Spratt, Charles N., '97. 

305 Syndicate Arcade, Mpls 
Physician. 

'Squier, Dewey Chas, Min. '04 . 
Died December, 1904 

Stack, Geo F., '93, R. '96. 
232 65th ave, Duluth, Minn 

Stacy, Francis N., 3109 4th st se, l\Ipls 
Public Examiner's assistant and Journalist. 

Stamm, A lb rt, L. '05. 105 Smith ave, St Paul 
Stan berg, Ralph S., L. '05. Mason City, I a 
Stanford, Blanche M, '01, M.A. '02. 

Fairmont, Mlnn 
Teacher. 

Stangeland, Charles E., '01. Pullman, Wash 
State College. 

Stanley, Lucy Mabel, '05. Chippewa Falls, \\rls 
Stanton, Raymond, E. '04. 

1958 Carroll st, St Paul 
Staples, Forest E., D. '05. Howard Lake, Mlnn 

Dentist. 
Steenson, J esse G., L . 'OS. Eden Prairie, Minn 
Steichen, Victoria A., 'OS. Devil's L ake, N. D. 

Teacher. 
Stene, Isabelle C., '05. 1928 Colfax ave 5., Mpls 
Stephan us, Carolus J ., L. '04 . 

1023 J e fferson st, Seattle, Wash 
L awyer. 

Stephens, R a lph B., L. '05. 
'Sterling, Ch as. P ., L . '03. 

Died 1904. 
Sterrett, Lilia n J ., '93. 
Stevens, Homer W., L . 
Stevens, J essie E., 96 

L. '05. 
'05. 
M .S. '03 

Mpls 

Mpls 
Loman, Mlnn 

(Mrs Harry 
HickOK) . 
43 O",k Grove Apartments, 315 w . 15th st, 

Mpls. 
Steward, M a ud, '05. M enomonie, Wis 

T eacher Stout Train Schools. 
Stewa rt, F. Alexander, ' 04 . 

Monarch Elevator Co. 
Stewart, W. B., '00. 

Principa l ot Schools. 
Strang, Cassius C., D . '05. 
Stromswold, Joseph C., '05. 

T each er, Waldon College. 

Mpls 

Blackduclt, Mlnn 

Duluth, Mlnn 
K a nsalt 

Stoughton, H. L., L. ;~~. Main st, Osage, Iowa. 
Lawyer . 

Strout, G. Elmer, Med. '01. Winthrop, Mlnn 
Phys ician. 

Stuart. R bt K. , L. '05. 
Pos t graduate student. 

1015 P a rk av, Mpls 
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Sullivan, Dennis P., L. '05. 
Sullivan, John F., L. 'OS. 
Sullivan, Mary E, 'OS. 
Sutton. Cora, '05. 

Waterville, Mlnn 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Mpls 
Fosston, Minn 

Teacher. 
Swanson, Claus A., P. '99. 

364 Wabasha st, St Paul 
Swee, J ohn P., L. '05. Roscoe, Minn 
Sweeney. Eugene S., D. D. 'OS. Garfield, Minn 
Swenson, David F., '98. 

Columbia University, N. Y. City, N. Y. 
Graduate student in philosophy. 

Swenson, Harry S., L . '99, L .L . '00. 
514 Bank of Commerce Bldg., Mpls 

Lawyer. 

T 

Taft, Laura J ., 'OS. Mpls 
Taylor, R. G., E. '02. 

149 Juneau ave, Milwaukee, Wls 
Draughtsman. 

Taylor, W. K., D. 'OS, 610 w 2 tb st, Mpls 
Dentist. 

Tennant, Lois Agnes, 'OS. Mpls 
Tbayer, Myrtle M., '98. 

311 Second ave e., Washburn, Wls 
Thelan, John N., L. '05. Fargo, N. D. 
Thomas, Anna B., '00. 619 13th ave se, Mpls 

Teacher, Cloquet, Minn. 
Thomas, George E., '01, R. '04. 

2742 13th ave s., Mpls 
Physician. 

Thompson. Albert, R. 'OS. St James, Minn 
Physician. 

Thompson, Alice E., '03. 
1015 13th ave se, Mpls 

Teacher, Eagle Bend, Minn. 
Thompson, Arthur M., L. '05. Mpls 
Thompson, Etta, '79 (Mrs. O. B. Gould). 

727 St Peter st, St Paul 
Thompson, Joseph, '04. 

795 Dayton ave., St Paul 
Sporting Editor St Paul Dispatch. 

Thompson, R. Celius, '96, L. '9 , 
Central Office Bldg, Davenport, la 

Thompson, Rosamond E., '01 (Mrs C. A. Bruce). 
Mpls 

Thompson, W. E., L . '05. 
613 e. Franklin ave, Mpls 

Attorney. 
Thompson, W. E., 'OS. Ladysmith, Wls 

Cashier Ladysmith Natl Banle 
Thomson, Eva F., 'OS. 
Thomson, Joseph, '04. 

St Paul 

795 Dayton ave, St Paul 
Thoreson. Ole L. 'OS. Woodville, Wis 
Tilderquist, Wm. M., E. '95, 

2126 east 5th st, Duluth, M1nn 
Tobin, Francis M., '01. 

91 Mount Curve ave., Mpls 
Teacher, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Tomlinson, L. ., E. '04. 
1523 w . 8th st, Los Angeles, Cal 

'\ ith Automatic Elect. Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Torrens, John L., ' 8 Madelia, 1I1Inn 

Supt. of Schools. 
Trutna, Thomas J ., R. 'OS. 
Tuck, George Albert, E. '05. 

G. N. Power o. 
Tucl,er, FloI' nce May, '04. 

Silver Lake, Minn 
Duluth, Mlnn 

99 Vauxhall st, New London, Conn 
T eacher, Williams M emoria l Institute. 

Tullar. has E., E. '01. Washington, D . C. 
Civil Service. 

Tuohy, Ed. Med. '05. 
St Mary's Hospital, Duluth, I\Unn 

Tupper, Eugene L., R. '97 Palo Alto, a l 

u 
Up on, Arthur, '05. 69 11th st s, Mpls 

Book Catalogu r tor E. D. Brooks. 

v 
Van Slyke, Letitia A., Ag. '05. 

503 College Ave., Northfield, Mlnn 
Vallely, Rose V., Med. '01. 

402 Evanston bldg, cor 6th st and 2d av so. 
Mpls 
Mpls 
Mpls 

Van Burgen, Margaret P., '05. 
Vanstrum, Frederick W., '05. 
Van Wert, Mary C., '05. 

Teacher. 
Slayton, Minn 

Varney, Herbert C., P. '98. Encampment, Wyo 
Assayer, Copper Age Mining and Smelting 

C:o. 
Vaughn, Patrick H., P. '05. Morris, Minn 
Vikner, Edwin J. W. '01. Ph.D. '05. 

Winthrop, lIlinn 
Von Bodenstedt, Eleanor, '04. 

Teacher, Franklin School, St Paul. 

w 

Wait, Jason E., LL.B. 'OS. 
Walker, George T., '05. 
Wallace, Robert, D. '05. 

St Paul 
Fergus Falls, Mlnn 

Mpls 
WaUace, Joseph Dawes. Med. 'OS. 

City Hospital, Mpls 
Interne. 

Warner, C. E., '04. 406 Delaware st se, Mpls 
Law student, U. of M. 

Warner, Lee Frost, L. '05. 
Warrington, Helen Louise, 'OS. 
Wartenbe, Charles S., L. 'OS. 

St Paul 
Mpls 
lIIpls 

'Washburn, O. M. Waterville, l\:lInn 
Supt of Scbools. 

Washburn, Robert M., Ag. '01, 
University of Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 

Waters, Ed"in A., LL.B. '05. St Paul 
Waters, Helen '89 (Mrs. M. F. Gates). 

League Island Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Pa 
Webber, Frederick W., C. '97. 

661 Dewey ave., St Paul 
Webster, Albert M., '91, R. '04. 

548 Umatilla ave, Sellwood Sta, Portland, Ore 
Physician and surgeon. 

Web t e r, Milo De Lancey, 'OS Mpls 
Weir, Mary Delia, '00 (Mrs McCants Stewart). 

22 DLxon st., Portland Ore. 
Weir, Sue, '04 (Mrs Buckbee). 

2 3 Stevens an'., 1IIpis 
,Yelshaar, Charles H., R. 'OS. Alkorn, Minn 

PhysiCian. 
Wens, Benj S ., '95. 

222 w. Sup. St., Duluth, Minn 
Wetzel, Reinard A., '01. 

127 W. Gilman st, Madison, Wis 
Laboratory assistant. 

Weyreus, Joseph P., 'Oi. 
Wheeler, Herbert 111., E. '96. 

St Nicholas, Minn 

875 Jackson Boul, Chicago, 111 
In t In Math, Lewis Institute. 

White, Frank Dentson, D. 'OS. 

Dentist. 
315 Masonic Temple, Mpls 

White, Iyde R., L. 'OS. 
,Vhlted, Orlc Ogilvie. 'OS . 

I\Ipls 

300 Washington ave se, Mpls 
Whitney, Prot Nellie A., '00. Fargo, N. D. 
Whittier , Bessie M., '05. Box 114 Excelsior, l\IilUl 
Wicks, John, E. '04. 

1935 Bernard Pk., Los Angeles, Cal 
Wilcox, Etbelyn F.. '98. 

240 Lafayette ave, Brooklyn, . Y. 
Wilder, Helen A., '9 . 

147 n. 18th st, Philadelphia, Pa 
Instructor In English Girls' High chool or 

Philadelphia. 
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Wildey, H. Leslie, L . '05. Mpls 
Confectioner, 321 14th ave se and 617 20th 

ave n. 
Wilkinson, Stella L., R. '03. 

304 New Jersey Bldg., Duluth, Minn 
PhYSician and surgeon. 

Wilkowski, Conrad Wm., H. '04. Faribault, Minn 
Physician and surgeon. 

Will, W. Wa~lace, - R. 'OS. Mapleton, Minn 
Physician and surgeon. 

Williams, Elinor L ., '98 (Mrs Louis E. Sisson). 
1126 Kentucky ave., Lawrence, Kan 

Williams, Fred M., '05 . Fergus Falls, Minn 
Science teacher, High School. 

Williams, Geo. D., D. '03. 
628 Fernwell, Spokane, Wash 

Wil1iams, James Van, L. '05. Marshall, Minn 
Banker and Lawyer. 

Willoughby, Harold A., L . 'OS. Colborne, Ont 
W!1lson, Laura B., '04. Delano, Minn 

Teacher. 
Wilson, A. D ., Ag. '05. 

St Anthony Park, Mlnn 
Asst Agriculturist, Minn Exp Sta. 

Wilson, James A., Ag. '00. 
609 Washington ave se, MI,lls 

Gaines Land Co. 
Wilson. Rev Jesse C. '82 Bloomfield, Iowa 

Pastor. 
Winterer, Edward, '87, L. '90. Hollywood, Cal 

L awyer. 
Wirth, Frederick A., '05. MI,lls 
Wittmack, J ohn H., L. '01, LL. '02. 

426 so Robert st, St Paul 
Wold. Claudia Emilie, '05. Rugby, N. D. 

Assistant Prln. High School. 
Wold, Ethel Amelia, 'OS. Montgomery, Minn 

Teacher. 

Wolff, Otto, L. '00. 
466 Dayton ave., St Paul 

Wood, Benjamin, L. '04, LL. 'OS. St Paul 
Keefe-Davidson Co. 

Wood, John W., E. 'OS. 
415 w . Galena st, Butte, Mont 

Missouri River Power Co. 
Wood, Orlando B., D. '03. 
Woodward, Ruth, 'OS. 
Wright, Charles Rolla, '05. 
Wynne, Isabella, '05. 

Asst. in High School. 

y 

Virginia, Minn 
St Cloud, Mlnn 

Fergus Falls, Mlnn 
Cavalier, N. D. 

Young, Alice, '96. Missoula, Mont 
Instructor University of Mont. 

Young, Chas E., '93. Hibbing, Minn 
Young, Geo. E ., L. '91. 530 Temple Court, Mpls 

Lawyer. 
Youngberg, Everett Le Roy, D. '05. 

Cannon Falls, Minn 

z 
Ziegler. Augustus G., '05. Browns Valley, Minn 

Teacher. 
Zielke, John J ., L. '05. Oakfield, Wls 
Ziesemer, Ralph A ., Min. 'OS. 

P. O. Box 394, Bisbee, Ariz 
In Office of U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor. 

Zintheo, Clarence J., '97. 
DE'pt of Agr, Washington, D. C 



TEACHER'S AGENCIES. 
Admits to membership only better class of teachers. 

School Officers wishing efficient teacher, and 

Efficient Teachers wishing positions, should write 
us 

A STRICTLY RELIABLE AGENCY 

Minneapolis 
Teachers 
Agency Address SEND FOR OUR NEW BOOKLET 

327-31 D. 14th Ave. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn. 
~Vc place tcae/u rs ill every part of the COlm/I]' . 

- - -----

JAMES F. McCULLOUGH, T!~~~~~S' 
A Successful School and College Bureau. 

R ecommends candidates and uses its influenct in securing appointments. NoW" 
is the time to Register. Vacancies occur right along through the year. Mem
bership is good unti l a position is secured. Write for circular and blank today. 

Railway Exchange Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

F' k T h A · J. D. ENGLE, Manager IS eac ers gencles 414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

A large part of ou r work will always be with grade, high, 
acad emic and private schools, but our work with colleges, universi
ti es .and technical schools is constan tly increasing. 

~HAZARD~ 15th Year -Incorporated Minneapolis , - Minn. , 
232 Boston Block. 

Rcgiotry In Three Offices Spokane, Wash., 
for Oae F ... 316 EmpireStateBldg. 

TEACHERS' AGENC.Y Send for Year Book & Gunnison , Col. 

Tr .... de vvlth Us-

O . T. SWETT 6. SON, 
- DEALE RS t N -

Dry Goods, Notions. Millinery. Ladies and Gents Furnishing Good:: . 
325-3z7 Central Avenue. 

LOFGIlEN & LUNDQUIST 
.. TAILORS .. 

We know how to make well Clot hes . Let us make yours. 
30-32 South Fifth St. (over Brackett' ) Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE 

Stiff and So f t 
Hats aU styles, 

$2.50 

Silk Hats, 
$5.00 

Opera Hats, 
$6.00 

IDEAL. 
411 NICOLLET 

FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AN D SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues, I nvi tations and An· 

noun ce ments a Specialty 

TELEPHONES: MAIN 212...1. T. C. 690. 

11th Floor Edison Building 
MINNEAPOLIS , MINN. 

Compliments of the COLLEGE INN 



W E have secured five hundred copies 

of the large bird's·eye view of the 

campus. Actual size of the photo

graph 5XI9 inches, mounted on a beveled board, 

7 ~X21 J( inches, 3'16 of an inch thick, which 

will remain Rat indefinitely. These are good 

clear prints for which we have hitherto been 

obliged to charge 1.00. 

ew price So cents. By mail 60 cents. 

W e have also secured a large lot of sou

venir cards, which a re actua l photograrhs, at 

a rate so low that we can sell them for five 
cents each. We h ave a lready received, in this 

series, two ca rds which togethe r give a repro

duction of the above described picture, a third 

card is a photograph of P res ident Northrop. 

We have a lso issued photograph cards of th e 

football team, the freshman team, also ne of 
orthrop Field, and a souvenir card ot the 

Wisconsin-Minnesota ga me. This lat ter card 

has photographs of both teams and ccaches, 

and p lace left for the score. 

W e have a lin e of Unive rsity Cale nd ars mounted o n heavy 
shield-shaped board . Beside th e calendar for 19 6, there is 
d isplayed a large sea l of the Unive rsity and a colored bird's-eye 
view of th e campus. 3S cents each, delivered to any address. 

The H . W. Wilson Company 

A S A F ESE V E N; PER C E NT. I N V EST MEN T 
For full pe..rtlouJars address E. B . Johnson. 300-30& 14th Ave nue S. E. 



Hotel Nicollet 
EUROPEAN 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNIVERSITY ALUMNI 

First Class Service .. :: Reasonable Rates 

SHATTUCK 6. ZONNE. Proprietors 

Tel. T . C. 16665 

R. C. Nielsen 

Artistic 
Ladies' 

Tailor. 
1128 4 th St. S . E. Minnea polis. 

George Johantgen. Phi lp M. Kohl. 

JOHANTGEN & KOHL 
Wholesale and R.etail Manufactur

ing Jewelers and Repairers. 
D iamond Setters and Engravers. 

Class Pins and 
Fraternity Work 

a Specialty. JI. JI. 
Second Floor 301'305 icollet Ave. 

. Minnea.polis. Minn. 
N. W . Phone IS04-J I. 

Chicago Avenue Laundry 
2901-3 CHICAGO AVENUE 

We Cater to Particular People 

JENSEN LUMBER CO. 
CORNER 19TH AVE. SO. 6. 22ND ST. 

Phones T . C . 4 4 2 N. W . Main 21&O. J 2 

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER. 

Give us a trial order. DRY GOODS of the 

l~he Franklin RELIABLE SORT 

Printing Company Men's Furnishings 

N. F. TWING, M'g'r Rugs and Draperies 

so Fourth t. So. John W. Thomas & Co. 
T . C. Phone 2 0 11. Minn eapo li s. N icollet A ve, corner Fifth. 

-----======~ I A M FOR. M E N========--

HENRY GEORGE ~~~l 
WINSTON, HARPER., FISHER. I2t CO .. D istributors 



The name Pillsbury is 

to /lour what Sterling is 

to silver- the standard 

of two hemispheres. 

Compliments 

F. H. Peavey ~ Company 

University SUInOler School 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Under the Direction of State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Six Weeks Session, June 19th to July 31st, 1906 

Organized in Two Sections 

ELEMENT ARY. Especially for teachers in graded, semi-graded and r ral schools. 
Instruction in subject mailer and methods of elementary studies; of value both to 
experienced and prospective teachers. 

ADV ANCED. Special opportunities to high school teachers desiring to pursue further 
the subjects which they teach or to prepare to teach other subjects. University credits 
are given in many subjecis and most of the work successfully completed will be 
credited toward State Teachers' Certificates. 

GEORGE F. JAMES, Conductor 
For fuller pa.rtlcula.rs apply to the REGISTRAR, University of Minnesota 
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•.• BARCAINS IN .•• 

MEDICAL BOOKS 
A NEW EDITION doesn't necessarily mean a NEW BOOK. In the maj

ority of cases the mistakes in the old book are corredtd and possibly a few sen
teaces here and there rewritten. The list given below includes many books of this 
kind. For all practical purposes they are just as up to date and of just as much 
value to you in your work as the book recently issued and labeled "New Edition." 
To dispose of them we make the following substantial REDUCTIONS IN 
PRICE: 

AUTHOR NAME BINDING I ~~'I ~D1TION 
H anel I R<gu1ar I S p<cbJ I Coodltlon 

Price Price 

Berkeley .. .. . . /Mental Diseases . ... .. I J-2 Morocco 6 J900 $5.00 $2.90 New 
Osler. . . . . .. .. ,Practice of Medicine . . J-2 u J J897 5.50 2.90 2d Hand 
Tuttle . . ... ... Diseases of Anus, 

Pelvis and Rectum . J-2 ~~ 3 J903 6.00 2.90 New 
Thompson . ... . Dietetics .... . .. . .... . J-2 u 4 2d Ed. 5.00 2.90 New 
Shoemaker .. .. Diseases of the Skin .. J-2 u J J902 5.00 2.90 New 
Tillman-Rogers Text Book of Surgery. J-2 u 4 3rd German 5.00 2.90 2d Hand 

Ed. 
Tillman-Tilton . Text Book of Surgery. J-2 ~~ J 4th German 5.00 

Ed. 
2.90 2d Hand 

Rogers . . .... .. Introd. to Study of 
Medicine .. ... . . . . . l-2 u 6 1901 5.00 2.90 New 

Reed . ... .. . . . . Gynaecology . . . . . . . . l-2 u l J90l 5.00 2.90 New 
Gibson & Russell Physical Diagnosis . .. Cloth 6 3rd Ed. 3.00 l.9O New 

Dana . ... .... . Nervous Diseases . . .. . Cloth 6 {l-5 Ed. 
5-6 Ed. 3.50 l.90 New 

Alberts-Frank .. Surgical Diagnosis . . . . J-2 u J J902 3.50 l.9O New 

NORTH=WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
Cor. 14th Ave. and 4th St. S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, , MINNESOTA 



QuaLity or Price 
Whichever may be the basis on 

which you expect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be most 

likely to find what you want is at the 

"MET" 

'R.epresenting 

Stelnwa.y, Knabe. Weber. 

Ivers 6. Pond. Gabler, Emer

son. Dyer Bros.. Smith ®. 

Barnes, Ludwig. a.nd other 

good pianos. Also the Pianola 

a.nd the Pianola. Plano. 

eJj(ihqpoluan 
yrJl!5G 

Used all over the world. 

41-43 

South 6th 

Street. 

Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companies. 
Used by leading Corporations in all kinds 

of business. 
Why? Ask us- we know and are glad 

to tell. 

-THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue, 

Minnea.polis, Minn. 

FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues, I nvitations and An

nouncements a Specialty 

TELEPHONES: MAIN 2128·J. T. C. 690. 

11th Floor Edison Building 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

THE 

Stiff and So £t 
Hats all styles, 

$2.50 

Silk Hats, 
$5.00 

Opera Hats, 
$6.00 

IDEAL. 
411 NICOLLET 

Students, Attention! 

We Make the Swell 

College Men's Clothes 

The very latest fall woolens 
now in. Call at our store. 10 
per cent discount to students. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO., 
21 South 6th St. 
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The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
Published Every 1-1onday Durinlr 

tbe University Year. 

Official Organ o( the Alumni .'\ssociations o( tbe 
University o( Minnesota 

Entered at tbe P.O., Minneapolis , Minn ., as 
second class matter. 

Subscription price, $1.2S per year. 
2S cen ts discount j( paid before 

Decem ber 1St. 

Addres s all com munications to tbe 
MinnesotA Alumni Weekly, 

The Universtly o( Minnesota, 
Minneapol is. 

E . B . JOHNSON, ' 88, Editor. 

Frank S . Lyon, '07, Business MAnal/er. 

PREXY O~ FOOTBALL 

"Football i so popular becau e there 
is born in th e human race a delight for 
a cont est waged by manly fellow hav
ing th e .trength and abil ity to contend, 
and where the result li es in uncertainty. 
The people like feat of trength, skill, 
and agi lity. and football combines in a 
greater degree than any other game that 
I know anything about all the.e things." 

But football mu t be reformed if it 
i to be continu ed. There is too much 
loss of life and physical injury, and too 
much impairing of vitality whcre the 
injury is not at first apparentl y serious. 

"Some changes have been sugge ted 
to make th e game more open and min
imize the risk of accident. Particularly 
there are new regulations propo ed gov
erning the manner of tackling and the 
distancc to be won by ma.· play . At 
the same timc 1 am of the opinion that 
Illost of th e evils of football, a' playeu 
by the \\cll-seasoned anu thoroughly 
drill ed team, of our large univer~ities. 

would be removed by securing the ab: 
solute independence of official in their 
ruling, and by di missing from the 
game any man guilty of brutality or 
who plays dirty football. 

"1 very much deprecate the betting 
and gambling that 1 am told go on con
stantly in connection with the game of 
football, for, of course, I have not per
sonally seen or heard the actual occur
rences. The practice i a thoroughly 
bad thing. Football is not the cause; 
it is simply the occasion. Thi habit of 
gambling and betting on alma t every
thing has grown to alarming propor
tions, and men of eminent re pectabil
ity and otherwi e without fault are un
consciously helping along thi tendency. 
It is time to call a halt to thi practice, 
for 1 am su re it lead a great many 
people into trouble. 

"I will say further: that so far as 
football interferes with the legitimate 
work of the college, 0 far as it occu
pies the attention of the tudent body 
and seizes in a controlling way upon 
their imagination. it is undoubtedly in
jurious in its general influence. But 
it is Illy present opinion that during 
the past season football has not had 
• uch a dominant influence over the . tu
dent Imagination a' in former times. 
And that a greater number oftudents 
who are altenciin<> the legitimate lit
erary work of the college have been 
tak ing football in a philosophical way 
when the games came, but ha\'e not been 
devoting their thought · to the ubject 
at other time ." 

"So that e\'ils relatin to culture seem 
to be more confined to the football team 
than heretofore. If no\\' the team itself 
could be lifted to the proper plane of 
scholarship and coulu be compo. ed of 
men in all cases who would brinO' credit 
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to the institution that they represent, 
even if they had but ordinary athletic 
ability, the situation would become 
almost ideal and there would be no 
such thing as a football problem to 
worry us. 

"But we can hardly expect such a 
result so long as the great thought of 
all who are interested is to win in 
championship games with mighty rivals. 

"Finally, I have to say, that I think 
that the strong, well-trained, vigorous, 
powerful teams of our great universities 
ought not to play with the preparatory 
institutions whose teams are composed 
of immature players, unequal to a game 
with well-seasoned college teams and 
likely to be seriously injured by their 
more powerful opponents. 

"vVith Grover Cleveland, I remark, 
'It is a condition and not a theory that 
now confronts us!' We have before 
us a present-day problem. If the ques
tion were a new one and no football 
existed and we were to determine wheth
er to bring it into existence and what 
kind of a game it should be, we might 
be able to solve the question much more 
easily than now." 

THE WEST LEADS. 

The meeting of football representa
tives from all over the country, which 
was held in New York during the hol
idays, is of more than passing interest 
to those interested in football, and es
pecially to those interested in Minne
sota football. 

Dr. Williams, the Minnesota repre
sentative, has been made chairman of 
the committee which was appointed to 
confer with the Old Rules Committee 
for the purpose of securing certain con
cessions and a representation of the col
leges of the country on the Rules Com
mittee. The following proposition was 
presented to the Old Committee. 

I.-That the two committees be amal
gamated into a national rules commit
tee, to meet annually. 

2.-That the individual members of 
the national committee present and dis
cuss changes and modifications of ex
isting rules at each annual meeting. 

3.-That an executive committee of 
five be chosen from the national com
mittee for the purpose of drawing up 
definite rules embodying the recom
mendations of the national committee. 

4.-That the five members of the ex
ecutive committee be made up of three 
members from the original committee 
and two from the New York conference 
committee. 

The Rules Committee, after consid
ering the matter, decided that they had 
no authority to enter into such an ar
rangement without consulting their col
leges. Whatever the result may be, 
it is ~pparent that the West has at last 
been given deserved recognition, in the 
selection of Dr. Williams as chairman 
of the committee, having in charge the 
football interests of the whole United 
States. 

OLD MAIN GONE. 

During the holidays the work of tcar
ing down the "Old Main" has been 
going on very rapidly and the building 
will soon be nothing but a memory. 

Mr. Guild, superintendent of buildings, 
who has been supervising the destruc
tion of the building, remarked a few 
days since, that it would be a long while 
before the University would see another 
building that was put up any stronger 
than the old main. It does seem too bad 
that some use could not be made of this 
building. 

RANKIN PREXY. 

The meeting of the Minnesota Ed
ucational Association which was held 
in St. Paul during the holidays, was 
participated in by a large number of 
University people. Mr. A. W. Rankin 
'83 was elected president of the asso
ciation for the coming year. 
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ALUM I REPRESENTATION. 
David Percy Jones, Mayor of 1fin

neapolis, has been appointed alumni 
member of the University Council. A 
better selection could not have been 
made for this place. 

THE AUDITING COM11ITTEE. 

The University Musical' clubs and the 
Dramatic clubs are both mourr;ing over 
deficits, the result of recent entertain
ments. The managers of both clubs 
hold that the fault lies at the door of 
the new Auditing committee, which 
hedged them about with such restric
tions that success was impossible. 
The auditing committee was raised for 
a specific and useful purpose. We do 
not think that the restrictions which 
it is said they imposed upon these or
ganizations were wise, nor were they 
contemplated when the committee was 
created. Nothing is more fatal to real 
reform, which has been very much 
needed, than unnecessary regulations. 
In the end the)' are sure to defeat the 
end which they seek to attain. 

WILL MINNESOTA BE DROPPED? 

Under the above caption the 'vViscon
sin Alumni Magazine ays: 

"One of the questions which are ag
itating undergraduates at present is 
whether or not 'vVisconsin will play 
Minnesota ne."{t year. Notwithstanding 
the desirability of meeting Minne ota 
from a financial tandpoint, there has 
developed a strong sentiment in favor 
of dropping the gopher in titution from 
Wi consin's schedule. 1Iany followers 
of football, including members of the 
team, who are at the same time mem
bers of the ath letic board of directors, 
have come to the conclusion that three 
heavy championship games are more 
.than should be required of a compar
atively light team. Chicago and Mich
igan, they say, have played but two big 
game during the pa t seasons and have 
been more uniformly succe sful on the 

gridiron than Wisconsin. It is clear
ly advantageous to have but two games 
and if the policy is adopted of lighten
ing the Badger schedule is adopted, "l\Iin
nesota is the institution which can best 
be dropped from our list, as both Chi
cago and Michigan have long ago ceased 
to have any relations with her. As far 
as the financial phase of the situation 
is concerned, the Athletic as ociation is 
now out of debt and has more than 
$5,000 in the treasury. The students are 
anxious for an equal chance against 
1ichigan and Chicago, and the break

ing of relations with Minnesota, they 
say, will have the desired effect. 1Iore
over, it is quite generally accepted as 
true that Coach King has made it a 
condition of his return to Wisconsin 
that Minnesota be dropped from the 
schedule. 

"The only date definitely settled is 
the one with Michigan, it being de
cided that the 'Wolverines will play V.,ris
consin on NO\'ember 3 at 1fadison." 

Such a statement coming from a pub
lication, which is supposed to represent 
the conservative element of the institu
tion, would be more seriou, were it 
not for the fact that the department of 
athletics is conducted by an undergrad
uate. The condition which King im
po es, as the sine quia non of his return, 
is of more than passing interest, if true. 

SCALPERS SCALPED. 

Deci ive and stringent teps were tak
en at a recent meeting of the niver it)' 
Council again t the practice of scalp
ing football ticket . Betting on the 
game was also put under the ban. The 
immediate cause of this action was the 
recent alleged scalping of rooter tickets 
by Chas. A. Frantz, of the law depart
ment, and Du'vVayne Davey, an unreg
i tered student taking engineering work. 
Recomm ndations were made to the law 
and engineering faculties that these stu
dents be expelled from their respective 
departments. Ye terda), afternoon the 
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law iaculty met and adopted the rec
ommendation of the Council, which 
means the expulsion of Frantz. This 
action indicates that the scalping will 
undoubtedly be brought to a close at 
Minnesota. 

HONOR MR'. AND MRS. PIERCE. 

The University of Minnesota alumni 
of Washington gave a farewell dinner 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman L. 
Pierce recently. Mrs. Pierce was 
Blanche A. Wright, '95. Among the 
out-of-town guests present were Dr. Al
bert Shaw, president of the Minnesota 
Society of New York, and Profs. W. 
A. Schaper and Frank M. Anderson of 
the University of Minnesota. After the 
faculty representatives had told of the 
recent progre s of the university, Rep
resentative J. Adam Bede gave the com
pany a sample of congressional oratory 
and Dr. ]. K Hosmer told a story. 
There were also speeches by Dr. Shaw 
and by Mr. Pierce. 

The following clipped from the Wash
ington Star will be of interest to Mr. 
Pierce's many friends: 

Mr. Lyman L. Pierce, for the past five 
years general secretary of the Young 
Men's Christian Association of this 
city, has tendered his resignation to 
the board of directors, to take effect 
December 3r, because he feels that his 
health requires an absolute relief from 
the great burdens of the general secre
taryship. "Mr. Pierce presented his res
ignation at a meeting of the board held 
some weeks ago, but is was hoped at 
that time that he might be persuaded to 
reconsider it. The board voted him a 
vacation of two months, and Mr. Pierce 
has spent some weeks away from the 
city. 

The association leaders here and else
where consider that Mr. Pierce has 
made one of the largest contributions 
ever made to association work by any · 
secretary, in the successes which have 
been achieved by him and under his 
leadership in the past five years. 

TV ark f01" Local Association. 
Mr. Pierce came to Washington aiter 

several years of association work in 
Denver, Omaha, Cedar Rapids; in state 
work in Ohio and at Trenton, N. J. His 
ability, training and experience fonnd 
fullf!st scope in the Washington asso
ciation, which had the year before his 
coming moved into the Columbia Ath
letic Club building, which was consid
ered at that time entirely sufficient for 
a plendid work covering many future 
years. His ambition for the Washing
ton association was that its influence 
might be more than local; that it might 
become a mighty power in the world of 
men. He set himself with all of the 
powers at his command to the develop
ment of the a sociation work in Wash
ington. The conspicuous result of these 
years of labor is the magnificent build
ing recently dedicated. In the erection 
and finishing of this building the large 
sum of $300,34-1.62 has actually been 
raised, an amount greater than any pre
viot,ls sum given in the history of 
Washington for such a purpose. The 
solid construction of the building, its 
adaptation to as ociation work and the 
good taste displayed in the decoration 
and furnishings of the interior make it 
the model association home. In the 
raising of thi fund and in all of the 
important work of de igning and con
structing the building Mr. Pierce' in
itiative and direction has constantly 
been present. 

II/al/guralcd Religions M ovemclIl. 
The constructive genius of Mr. Pierce 

has not, however, been confined to the 
one achievement realized in the comple
tion of the new building. great as this 
one enterprise appears. The five years 
have been epoch-making years in other 
important directions. The fir t ~tep 

taken was the inauguration of the "big 
theater meetings," which have illus
trated Mr. Pierce's genius for organiza
tion and his capacity to do what were 
hitherto considered impo ible things. 
The work of presenting the claims of 
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the gospel to great bodies of men has 
never been done on so large a scale in 
Washington and in such a thorough
going way as it has during the last four 
years at these theater meetings. 

Another notable advance is that en
larged vision of po ible service to the 
young men of this country and the 
orient which has led the Washington 
as ociation to place its own representa
tives at work in China, India and the 
United States. Four such representa
tive are now supported by the local 
association. 

In Natiollal Affairs. 

In giving to the nation and the world 
the benefit of his wide experience 1\lr. 
Pierce has been most unselfish. Last 
year he was prevailed upon to accept 
the secretaryship of the Employed Offi
cers' Association of the North American 
Young len's Chri tian Associations, 
and his service to the whole brother
hood was notable. The Niagara con
ference of 1905 represented the most 
unique, progressive and broad-gauge 
conference idea ever put forth by any 
religious organization in that experts 
in the field of sociology, education, re
ligion and ethics were invited to make 
a first-hand investigation of the Young 
Men's Christian Associations and re
port their findings with recommenda
tions as to efficiency. The results were 
most interesting, and foIlowing this ser
vice Mr. Pierce received the formal rec
ognition of the national organization 
as one of its most able executives and 
far-sighted leaders. 

Mr. Pierce will leave the \Vashington 
association with the esteem and high 
regard of its officers and members. He 
has endeared himself to all with whom 
he ha come in contact, and not only 
has his personal influence extended to 
the membership of the association, but 
also to hundreds of men out side of 
the membership and he has been a 
valued counselor for secretaries 
throughout the country. 

NEW SYSTEM OF von G. 
The following item, clipped from the 

"Evening Standard" of New Bedford, 
Mass., will be of interest to the many 
alumni who knew 1\lr. Johnson in col
lege and afterward as registrar. 

A new system of voting has been in
vented by F. Amos John on, (,86,) of 
15 South Pro pect street. South Orange, 
N. ]., formerly of New Bedford, which 
bears promising marks of satisfactory 
and improved re ults over other sys
tems now in vogue. Simplicity and ser
viceability are its mo t striking feature. 
The scheme involves a ballot consisting 
of a series of slip of paper, each repre
senting a candidate or a group of can
didates, as, for example, a set of pres
idential electors; and also em'elopes are' 
used those containing the slips before 
voting, and the other, a blue one, being 
the depository of the slips selected by 
the voter for hi choice of candidates. 
The ballots for each group of candi
dates are enclosed in a single envelope, 
open at one end and shorter than the 
baIlots themselves. The exposed end 
of the baIlot displays the office for which 
the candidate is nominated. The hid
den end of the ballot has the name of 
the candidate himself. For the pur
pose of defeating a possible desire on 
the part of a polling place official to dis
cover the names of the per ons voted 
for before the baIlot i deposited, the 
slips are held together by a fastener. 
The slip of the various offices are as 
varying in size and color, so that a 
bunch of mayoralty lip cannot become 
mixed with a bunch of slip for other 
candidate. And by reason of the dif
fering lengths of the slips their ends, 
which are exposed out of the bottom of 
the blue envelope, make a step-like ar
rangement, so that the judges can ea ily 
detect if more than one vote has been 
put in for any candidate. A ha been 
said, the slip for anyone set of candi
dates are of the same color. In order 
to avoid pos ible cOllfu ion to the voter 
there can be added to the slip, be ides 
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the names of candidates, their emblems 
or some other distinguishing marks 
which enable the slip containing the 
name of the desired candidate to be 
selected at once. When the blue en
velope become a ballot, that is, when the 
voter has placed in it all the slips which 
he is entitled to-and, by the way, there 
are provided for him some blank slips, 
making it possible for him to write 
the name of a candidate if those pre
sented to him are not satisfactory-the 
ballot is then deposited. 

Under this arrangement the intent of 
the voter has been clearly made man
ifest, and a void ballot is an impossibil
ity when candidates regularly nominated 
are voted for. In the counting of them 
they will yield themselves to speed, as it 
is unnecessary to call off names or keep 
tally. The slips for each office are first 
grouped together; then each group is 
separated, according to the names or 
party emblems, into different piles. The 
totals of the different pile, including 
the votes for the different candidates 
and blank ballots, equal the total num
ber of votes cast at the polls. The system 
also makes sure that the votes will be 
counted- for the candidates for whom 
they were cast. A ballot for one can
didate, if placed in a pile with those 
for another candidate, would readily be 
detected by the distingui hing marks of 
the various slips. A split ticket can be 
voted as easily as a straight ticket, as all 
the slips are separate. These and many 
other advantages are apparent and are 
claimed for the system, and there is 
no doubt that Mr. Johnson has hit upon 
a plan which may yet prove of service. 
It is certainly deserving of examination, 
for both the Au tralian and machine 
systems have their faults. 

For in tance, the mechanism of the 
machines may get out of order at any 
time, making it impossible to obtain a 
correct vote. Another argument against 
the machines, in favor of the plan pro
posed by Mr. Johnson, is that the ma
chines are too expensive, and this fact, 

if nothing else, would exclude the me
chanical apparatus from general use. 
Comparing the Australian and the John
son systems, the easy method of count
ing and the accuracy of the Johnson 
scheme makes it in some respects su
perior to the Australian system. 

The complete simplicity of the John
son ballot is a characteristic mostly in 
favor of it. When one considers the 
cumbersome New York ballot and im
agines the Johnson ballot as a substi
tute, it can be readily recognized how 
great an advantage is the new system. 
Then again, even the most ignorant 
voter could hardly make a mistake, in
as much as the different party candi
dates are so well distinguished by party 
symbols. Altogether the Johnson bal
lot is one whch commends itself for 
careful examination and consideration. 

VICTOR S. CLARK, '90. 

A recent number of the "Independ
ent" contains the following from the 
pen of Edward Tregear, secretary of 
labor for New Zealand: 

"The action of the United States Gov
ernment in choosing Dr. Victor S. Clark 
as its representative is amply justified 
by the report he has presented on 'La
bor conditions in New Zealand' (Bul
letin of the Bureau of Labor, No. 49). 
Our visitor was unusually well equipped 
for his task-impartial, clear-headed, ca
pable and gifted with a social manner, 
which helped the collection of informa
tion. His report is highly valued here 
and will no doubt be often quoted in 
arguments on industrial questions in 
America." 

BASKET BALL. 

To the Editor of Alumni Weekly: 
Alumni and friends of the University 

arc soon to have their attention called 
to basket ball contests and with that 
prospect in view the following com
ments are offered. Basketball is a rel
atively new sport and is just growing 
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inte noticeable proportions as a college 
game. This year is to be the first in 
whie11 organized intercollegiate contests 
are llayed here and the game is there
fore lirtually on trial. Basketball seems 
designed to well represent football and 
baseball during the winter months. If 
it thrives, we shall have a continuous 
athletic session th rough the college year. 
As the football ceases with the autumn, 
basketball continues through the winter 
until baseball begins in the spring. 

Basketball is necessarily played in
doors during the winter and therefore 
the game will not be surrounded at first 
with suitable accommodations for large 
crowds of spectators. The game itself 
is played in a small court by teams of 
five men and the large light ball is 
passed from hand to hand, not carried. 
There is no fierce battery nor any mass 
plays, but instead there are sharp runs 
to get, or be in position to receive, 
the ball and to "shoot" it into the goal 
or "basket." The game is not as pop
ular as college baseball or football, and 
It may never be very popular. However, 
it has already gained front rank as a 
winter sport, and as such, may be a 
benefit to the students. Three seasons 
with three quite distinct sets of players 
should give better opportunity for stu
dent participation than two can do. 

I wish to call attention to the oppor
tunity which those who criticise foot
ball, will have to observe in basketball 
some tests of their theor.ies for secur
ing clean athletic games. In the first 
place, those who would abolish or limit 
mass plays in football will find a new 
fule in basketball which, if applied to 
the former game, would at once bring 
the demanded results. The rule is that 
not more than two players, one on each 
side, shall enter a scrimmage. This rule 
would make football an entirely open 
game as ba ketball now is; or if a 
similar rule was made to limit the num
bel' of players in a scrimmage to three, 
four, or five, the "brutal" mass plays 
would be restricted accordingly. That 

such a rule could abolish football mass 
plays cannot be questioned. The only 
doubt in the case is whether open games 
would be less rough and less dangerous. 
If, however, the basketball season pro
duces as large assortment of pink noses 
and wry joints as the football season 
has done, such results in this perfectly 
open game, may argue either that it is 
useless to restrict mass plays and make 
football an open game; or that basket
ball players have been very U1meces
sarily brutal. I confess to believing 
that basketball can be played very 
roughly, under conditions of which men
tion will be made later, 

In the second place, the sporting col
umns of the daily papers have already 
announced that basketball will undoubt
edly be rougher under the new rules. 
Is this in defiance of public sentiment? 
The football season has just closed with 
a grand protest for a cleaner game. It 
remains to be seen whether in the force 
of it all, another closely related game 
is to be made better or worse. For my 
part I see nothing in the new rules to 
make the game more rough than be
fore and am inclined to think that the 
anticipated rougher play can come only 
from other sources such as lax enforce
ment of rules. As a player in the fac
ulty "squad" I might be well informed 
as to what is e.xpected at our University 
for the coming season. I am writing as 
an alunl11us, however, and need not take 
issue as to the sea on's pro peets. 

As a matter of general concern, I 
wish to say that we hould not over
estimate ourselves as a people. If a 
person goes boatriding, regardless of 
expense, will he sit securely in the mid
dle of a barge out of all danger of tip
ping or falling into the water, or will he 
ride a canoe? He might prefer the 
former but which way will the public 
applaud and which ridicule? Alumni 
who remember incidents which made 
the furniture of a gentleman's parlor 
look old and coatslee es to yaw at the 
shoulder, will surely appreciate how the 
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student of today needs an athletic sport 
which is strenuous. In the last twenty 
years at the University, brutality has 
rather decreased upon the whole, foot
ball included, than increased, I believe, 
though of course our boys are still, to 
say the least, not oysters. The prob
lem of today is to provide suitable sports 
which all can enjoy. 

In a game such as basketball is, play
ers may exert themselves to their limit, 
and unless all players are trained to 
perfection, accidental roughness devel
ops. The officials are on hand to pre
vent rough play and disputes. A poorly 
trained player or team, unable to exert 
their full strength without accident 
should be held back by the officials call
ing "fouls" upon them. This, however, 
tends to slow playing, and spoils the 
game for all concerned. A spectacular 
game may, on the other hand, be played 
when otherwise not possible, if the offi
cials are lenient in the matter of en
forcing the rules. 

The officials of the game are them
selves a great incentive to roughness. If 
violations of the rules are overlooked 
by them in one player, it requires great 
fortitude in his opponent to meet such 
a disadvantage by nothing but fair play. 
As a rule, perhaps, the impartiality of 
the official is, in such cases, quickly put 
to test by rough counter-play. In the 
third place, then, I may say, that bas
ketball will afford an opportunity for as 
many alumni and friends as will, to 
estimate the services of officials. Around 
an open game in a small court, many 
can see quite as well as the officials can, 
and they may learn for themselves 
whether leaders in football at the Uni
versity are right in prescribing better 
control than heretofore of the officials 
as a cure for brutality in the game. 

F. W . Sardeson, '91. 

KEYEs Wins Prize from West Pointers 

A beautiful silver loving cup has been 
presented to the infant son of Second 

Lieutenant Allan Keyes, U. S. A., by 
the classmates of its father at the 
United States Military academy, West 
Point. The cup, made of the Ilzpkin 
rings used by the donors during [heir 
term at West Point. 

Lieutenant Keyes, who was formerly 
a student at the University, is the first 
member of the class of 1901 to have an 
heir, and the presentation is the result. 
The father is now at Fort Walla Walla, 
Wash., ta~ing an examination for the 
first lieutenancy. He is a member of 
the Fourteenth cavalry, which recently 
returned from the Philippines after a 
long service there. He will return to 
Minneapolis in the spring to take his 
wife and son to the Presidio, where he 
is stationed. 

MRS. POTTE~ AND MISS PECK. 

A recent letter from Professor Potter 
brings some items of interest concern
ing both herself and Miss Peck, who 
is with her. They are both attending 
Christ College and Emmanuel College 
lectures. Their address is 50 Jesus Lane, 
Cambridge, England . 

"I am just home from Emmanuel 
College, where I heard a splendid lec
ture by Dean Head on the Yorks and 
Lancasters. He is a delightful man 
with a literary and aesthetic talent. His 
running commentary upon the archi
tecture, art and literature of England 
is as interesting to me as the actual his
torical matter which it plays around. 

"This year is almost too beautiful 
to be trut::. Mi s Peck and I both feel 
that it came just at the right time for 
us, for we were dreadfully tired. 
The change of climate is as good for us 
as the change of atmosphere. I am par
ticularly happy in having my children 
with me and seeing them benefit by the 
change, too. It is such a joy to teach 
them myself and see them bloom in 
"knowledge and understanding," that I 
sometimes long to keep it up after I re
turn. But, perhaps, the zest of it would 
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wear out for them and for me if we 
had the privilege always. They are 
writing little essays, now, on things 
they see and hear, and I am often sur
prised at their power of observation. 
They see many things I do not, and 
each of the three sees different things. 
I am convinced that this training in the 
use of one's own ense and in learning 
to form one's own opinions and judg
ments is the finest in the world." 

WEDDINGS. 

Albert B. Welles, '0,J, and Mis Ida 
Jane Conkey, were married December 
26th at Bemidji, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Welles will be at home to friends at 
Center, N. D., after May I t. 

Miss Claudia E. Wold, 'oS, and Louis 
R. Nostdal, were married December 
28th, at 1Iinneapolis, the home of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Nostdal will be 
at home to friends at Rugby, N. D. 

Dr. Andrew D. Hoidale, Med. '0,J, 
and Mi s Pauline 1Iadeiria, of Kansas 
City, were married December 27th. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hoidale will be at home to 
friends at Tracy, Minn., after February 
1st. 

George K. Belden, '92, Law '97, and 
Mis Edith Knight, of thi city, were 
married January 3d. Mr. and Mrs. Bel
den will pend a month in California 
and will then be at home to friends at 
803 Fourth avenue south. 

PERSONALS. 

Edward Winterer. '97, has removed 
from Valley City, N. D., and has located 
at Lo Angeles, Calif., for the practice 
of his profe sion. He has an office in 
the Wilcox building. 

O. B. Robbin, Eng. '03, and wife. 
nee lary E. Fiske, '0,J, reside at 808 
Iglehart street, St. Paul. 

E. P. Burch, Eng. '92, has formed 
a partnership with Me srs. Pillsbury 
and Claus en, under the firm name of 
Clau sen, Burch & Pill bury. The new 
firm of consulting engineers have office 

in the German American Bank Build
ing, in St. Paul, and in the Guaranty 
Building in Minneapoli . 

Leifur Magnusson, '05, is teaching in 
the high school at Pelican Rapids, 

finn., his subjects being English, Latin 
and history. 

Walter S. Rodgers, '01, was reported 
in the directory supplement as decea ed. 
This i a mi take, which arose from the 
fact that his brother died last winter. 

Denis E. Bowe, Law, 'oS, is prac
ticing law at Waseca. 

James H. Linton, Chem. '97, is with 
the Vilter Manufacturing Company of 
Milwaukee, Wis. His address is 571 
Wentworth avenue. 

\V. . Tanner, Min. '96, is with the 
Allis-Chalmers Company of Milwaukee. 

Lieutenant F. F. Jewett, '01, and wife. 
nee Clara E. Steward, '02, are stationed 
at Fort Porter, Buffalo, N. Y. Lieuten
ant Jewett was under orders to ail to 
the Philippines about the fir t of the 
yeat. Later order have been received 
which will keep him at his old po t at 
Buffa10 for some time longer. 

E. 11. Cunningham. '98, is principal of 
chool at Paolous, vVa h. 

. F. Soderberg, '04, is practicing law 
at Daw on, 1Iinn. 

Sumner 1I. Ladd, '03, i again 111 

\Vashington. D. C. a secretary to Con
gressman Davis of Minne ota. 

Orin T. Moore, a former tudent. i 
in the executive office of the Depart
ment of Commerce aJld Labor at \Va h
ington, D. C 

George A. Hanson, '97. was married 
to lIIi s Sella A. Thomp on on Wednes
day. December 2ith, at the Synod Lu
theran Church at Northwood, Iowa. the 
home of the bride. They will be at 
home after Jan. 20th at Renville. Minn., 
where Mr. Hanson is superintendent of 
schools. 

latt Frederickson, ex-'02. who en
tered the naval observatory at \Vash
ington about two year ago, was re-
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J. D. ENGLE, Manager 
414 Centw-y Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. Fisk Teachers Agencies 

A large part of our work will always be with grade, high, 
academic and private schools, but our work with colleges, universi
ties and technical schools is constantly increasing. 

cently promoted from the position of 
assistant on the equatorial to a regular 
computership. 

A SOUVENIR CARD 

The following is a copy of a souvenir 
card received by the editor the day fol
lowing the Chicago-Michigan game: 

MICHIGAN'S CHAMPIONSHIP 
HOllars Have a Paill. 

Dr. A. A. Stagg will administer Medi
cille by the Pail/less M athod. PatjeILt 
will be Pllt to sleep d!tring the operation. 

Clillic at Marshall Field Hospital 
I: 30 P . M. Thanksgivillg Day. 

COHlplilllellts of a MilL1lcsota Rooter who 
Roots for Chicago 

6: 00 P. M. Nov. 30, I905.-0peration 
successful. Patient resting easy. 

Robert L. Kelley, '02. 

If you wish to secure a po ition to 
teach, write to James F. McCullough, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 

ALUMNI CHANGES 

Dear Mr. Johnson:-

I note that the following alumni have 
moved during the interim between the 
1905 and 1906 directories and have es
caped your notice: 

Chas. E. Tullar is now in the Patent 
Office, home address being 326 Mary
land Ave., N. E., Washington, D. C. 

John Howatt, Eng. '04, is at Colum
bia Station, Seattle, Washington, in 
charge of electrical installation on naval 
vessels. 

Give us a trial order. 

The Franklin 

Printing Company 

N. F. TWING, M'~r 

so Fourth St. So. 

T. C. Phone 2011. Minneapolis. 

JAMES F. McCULLOUGH, T!~~:~~S' 
A Succasful School and CoUege Bureau. 

Recommends candidates and uses its influence in securing appointments. Now 
is the time to Register. Vacancies occur right along through the year. Mem
bership is good until a position is secured. Write for circular and blank today. 

Railway Exchange Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

--==~====::I A M FOR. M E N=========---

HENRY GEORGE ~fGE:l 
WINSTON. HARPER.. FISHER. ca CO .• Dis tributors 
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MINNESOT A LEGAL BL.IlNI(S 
of all kinds 

Stationary and Filing Cabinets 
Down to Date Office Outfitters 

Miller-Davis Printing CODlpany 
Both Phones 171 213-15 Nicollet Ave. 

ThqrsLon Teachers' Agency 
.Hdvaned Fee Not Required. We are in Need of Teachers. 

An Agency that recommends its teachers, secures re ult. \Vhen the members 
of the Thurston Teachers' Agency receive notice of vacancies, they are al 0 recom
mended to the proper authorities as desirable candidates for the positions to be 
filled. Send for circulars. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr.,378 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

H. B. Blake, Eng. '01, is chief 
draughtsman for Duluth & Iron Range 
R. R. Co., Two Harbors, Minn . 

B. E . Dibble, Eng. '04, is with the St. 
Paul Gas Co., St. Paul. 

Hans Dahl, Eng. '98, died in St. Paul 
about two years ago. 

Edw. Wiltgen, Eng. '00, is with the 
General Electric Co., Schenectady, T. Y. 

C. E. Magnusson, Eng. '96, is Pro
fessor of Electrical Engineering, Univ. 
of Washington, Seattle. 

Frank E . Johnson, Eng. '00, is As
si tant Professor of Electrical Engineer
ing, University of 'vVashington, Seat
tle. 

O. G. F. Markhu , Eng. '97, is super
vising electrical engineer, Oshkosh, \Vis. 

?II. B. Huntoon, Eng. '99, is reported 
as with the Bell Telephone Co., Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Theodore Soares, '91, is a profes or in 
the theological department of Universi
ty of Chicago. 

O. I. Eberhard, Eng. '03, is under
stood to be with the \Vestern Electric 
Co., Chicago. 

Roy E. Thompson, Eng. '00. moved 
to San 1!iego, Cal., some month ago. 

M. E . Anderson, Eng. '01, is foreman 
in the draughting department of the 
vVe tern Electric CompAny, Chicago. His 
address is 650 1-2 \V. Huron St. 

I believe tJlat Charles Davi is now 
with the Tribune Ptg. Co., Mpls. 

Truly yours, 
George D. Shepardson. 

W. T. Cox, ex-'06, is connected with 
the Bureau of Forestry at \Va hington, 
D. C. 

WISCONSIN VS. ESOTA 

Photograph of the football game 
ov. 4th, 1905. size 11 x I4, general 

view, $1.00. Panel, 10)C 20. of grand
stand and field, $2.00. General view, 10 

)(20. $2.00. Send orders for any of the 
above to C. P. Gibson, 8S Langford Pk. 
Place, St. Anthony Park, Minn. 
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~HAZARDe 15th Year· Incorporated Minneapolis •• MIDn., 
232 Boston Block. 

Rcgiotry In Three Offle .. Slokane. W ... b •• for 0 .. Pe • • 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 

816 mpireStateBldg. 
Send for Y .. ar Book & Ounnlson, Col. 

LOFGR-EN & LUNDQ, UIST 
.. TAILORS .. 

We k now how to make Swell Clothes. Let us make yours . 
30-32 South Fifth St. (over Brackett 's) Minnea polis, Minn. 

THE BALTI MOR E MEETI NG 

The U niversity delegation at the joint 
meetings of the American Hi storical, 
Economic, and Political Science A ssocia
tions at Baltimore and Washington on 
December 26-29 was of about the usual 
size, despite the absence of several who 
a re commonly ill attendance. Prof. W . 
A. Schaper presided over the sectional 
meeting of th e P olitical Science Asso
ciation devoted to the discussion of in
struction in political science. Prof. F ran k 
M aloy Anderson, '94, gave one of the 
addresses at th e session of th e H istorical 
Association set apart for discussion of 
the first coll ege course in history whil e 
H enry J ohnson, '89, took a simila r part 
in th e di scussion upon the teachin g of 
history in the elementa ry schools. Among 
th e oth ers in attendance were Max 
W est, 'go, Victor S. Clark, 'go, Guy H. 
Roberts, '99, Luell a H. Judson, '03, and 
Mabel E. B. Hodder, M.A., '98. Severa l 
r emained in Washington fo r the a lumni 
banquet of which an accollnt is given in 
anoth er column. 

If yO Ll wish to secure a posit ion to 
teach, wri te to J ames F. McCullough, 
Rai lway Exchange Building, Chi cago. 

ohe 

INDEX 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88. Manager 

300=306 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

LEARN TELECRAPHINC AND R. R. ACCOUNTINC 
s~ to $ 100 pe r month sa la ry ass ured our g radu a tes und er bo nd . Yo u do n' t pay us un tt l yo u have 

a pos iti o n. L arges t sys tem o( telegrap h schools in Am erica . Mndo rRe d by all rai lway offici als. 
Opera tor s Always In Demand. L adi es a lso admitted. W rite (or ca ta log ue. 

Morse School of Telegraphy 
Cin ctnn a ti,O .. Buffa lo, N. Y., Atl ant a, Ga. , La Grosse, W i • . , T exa rka na, Tex., San Franci sco, Ca l. 

All Correspondence fo r our various 8cboofs Is conducted froOJ the Executi ve Office, Ci nci nnati , O. 
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Trt!Lde with Us. 

O. T. SWETT 6. SON. 
-DEALE RS IN-

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Ladles and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
325-3 27 Central Avenue. 

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY 

Ch·icago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. ESTERMAN, Proprietor. 

We Cater to Particular People 

Goods Called for and Delivered 

First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. W. So"th 122 J . T. C. 4508. 

2901.2905 Chicago Avenue South Minneapolis, Minn. 

REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or 
swift its flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, 
straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what 
count. They always give the best results in field, fowl or trap 
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook. 

FREE : S end name and address on a postal card (or our larr. illustrat.d cataJog1U. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 



W E have secured five hundred copies 
of the large bird's-eye view of the 
campus. Actual size of the photo

graph 5)(19 inches, mounted on a beveled board, 
7 ~X2IU inches, 3-16 of an inch thick, which 
will remain flat indefinitely. These are good 
clear prints for which we have hitherto been 
obliged to charge $1,00. 

New price 50 cents. By mail 60 cents. 

We have also secured a large lot of sou
venir cards, which are actual photographs. at 
a rate so low that we can sell them for five 
cents each. We have already received, in this 
series, two cards which together give a repro
duction of the above described picture, a third 
card is a photograph of President Northrop . 
We have also issued photograph cards of the 
football team, the freshman team. also one of 
Northrop Field, and a souvenir card ot the 
Wisconsin-Minnesota game. This latter card 
has photographs of both teams and coaches, 
and place left for the score. 

The H . W . Wilson Com pany 

We have a line of University Calendars mounted on heavy 
shield-shaped board. Beside the calendar for 1906, there is 
displayed a large seal of the University and a colored bird's-eye 
view of the campus. 35 cents each, delivered to any address. 

R EMOVAL SALE NOW ON ... 

BARGA INS IN EVER YTHING. 
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••• BARCAINS IN ••• 

MEDICAL BOOKS 
A NEW EDITION doesn t necessarily mean a NEW BOOK. In the mOlj

onty of cases the mistOlkes in the old book are corrected and possibly a few len
tences here and there rewritten. The list ~iven below includes many books of this 
kind. For aU practical purposes they Olre just as up to date and of just as much 
value to you in your work as the book recently issued Olnd labeled "New Edition." 
To dispose of them we make the following substantiOlI REDUCTIONS IN 
PRICE: 

AUTHOR I NAME I BINDING I H:~d l EDITION I R egular 
P rice 

Special I 
P rice Condition 

Berkeley ...... /Mental Diseases .. . . . . '1-2 Morocco 6 1900 $5.00 $2.90 New 
Osler . . . . . ... . Practice of Medicine .. .-2 u 1 1897 5.50 2.90 2d Hand 
T uttle .. ... . .. Diseases of Anust 

Pelvis and Rectum . .-2 u 3 J903 6.00 2.90 New 
Thompson ... . . Dietetics ...... ... .. . . 1-2 u 4 2d Ed. 5.00 2.90 New 
Shoemaker . ... Diseases of the Skin . . .-2 u • 1902 5.00 2.90 New 
Tillman-Rogers Text Book of Surgery. .-2 u 4 3rd German 5.00 2.90 2d Hand 

Ed. 
Tillman-Tilton . Text Book of Surgery. '.-2 u 1 4th German 5.00 2.90 2d Hand 

Ed. 
Rogers . . . . .. . . Introd. to Study of 

Medicine .. .. . .. . .. 1-2 u 6 1901 5.00 2.90 New 
Reed .. .. . . .... Gynaecology . . .. . ... 1-2 u 1 1901 5.00 2.90 New 
Gibson & Russell Physical Diagnosis ... Cloth 6 3rd Ed. 3.00 1.90 New 

Dana .. ... . . . . Nervous Diseases .... . Cloth 6 { 1-5 Ed. 
5-6 Ed. 

3.50 1.90 New 

Alberts-Frank .. Surgical Diagnosis .... 1-2 u 1 1902 3.50 1.90 New 

NORTH= WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
Cor. 14th .live. and 4th St. S. E. 

M I,},{,},{ E./l PO LIS, MI'}'{'}'{ESOT .II 



Quality or Price 
Whichever may be the basis on 

which you expect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be most 

likely to find what you want is at the 

"MET" 

'R..epresenting 

Steinway, Knabe, Weber, 

Ivers 6. Pond, Gabler, Emer

son, Dyer Bros., Smith @. 

Barnes, Ludwig, and other 

g:>od pianos. Also the Pianola 

and the Pianola Piano. 

eJj(ilrqpo/uan 
y'Jt5G 

Used all over the world. 

41-4~ 

South 6th 

Street. 

Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companies. 
Used by leading Corporations in all kinds 

of business. 
Why? Ask us- we know and are glad 

to te1l. 

- THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues, Invitations and An

nouncements a Specialty 

TELEPHONES: MAIN 2128·J. T. C. 690. 

11th Floor Edison BUilding 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

THE 

Stiff and S 0 f t 
Hats all styles, 

$2.50 

Silk Hats, 
$5.00 

Opera Hats, 
$6.00 

IDEAL. 
411 NI~OLLET 

Students, Attention! 

We Make the Swell 

College Men t s Clothes 

The very latest fall woolens 
now in. Call at our store. 10 
per cent discount to students. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO., 
21 South 6th St. 
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The Minnesota Alumni Weekly 
Publisbed Every Monday During 

tbe University Year. 

Official Organ of tbe Alumni Associations of tbe 
UDivers ity of Minnesota 

Entered at tbe P.O., Minneapolis, Minn., as 
second class matter . 

Subscription price, $1.25 per year. 
25 cen ts discount if paid befo re 

Decem ber 1St. 

Addres. all communica tio ns to th e 
Minnesota Alu",nl Weekly, 

Tbe Unive rsity of Min nesota, 
Minnea polis . 

E , B . JOHNSON, '88, Editor. 
Frank S . Lyon, '07, Business Manaller. 

The usual clo e-of-the-semester 
grind is on and as a consequence 
news, in the sense of things unusual, 
is scarce. 

Do not forget the meeting of the 
general Alumni association, which is 
to be held in the Armory Saturday 
evening, February loth. This is a 
date which should be reserved fo r 
this meeting by every alumnu and 
former student of the University. 

In the death of President Harper, 
of the Univer ity of Chicago, the ed
ucatio nal world has met a loss that 
will be long felt . Though but forty
nine years old, he left such an im
press upon the world of letters as it 
is given few men to leave, even 
tho ugh they may have had the op
portunities afforded by many more 
years of life. \Ve heartily sympa
thize with ur si ter in stitution in 
her loss. 

It appears that the Wee k I y in
advertently did an injustice to the 
auditing committee, in printing last 
week a mild criticism of its action in 
connection with several recent public 
Univer ity functions, which were 
financial failures. The rules are not 
made by the committee but by the 
University Council and the commit
tee was simply enforcing the rules. 
vVe are of the opinion, that, whoever 
may be respoll ible, the rules as at 
present administered are too strin
gent and will not allow proper dis
cretion on the part of student organ
izations. As the committee has noth
ing but the good of the University at 
heart, it is not probable that' there 
will be any eriou difficulty in ad
ju ting the rule so as to allow the 
student proper liberty without undue 
license. 

The rules, referred to above, were 
drawn to prevent any possible repe
tition of la t year's deplorable con
ditions. The exposure of the condi
tions which then exi ted has made it 
especially difficult for any Univer ity 
organization, dependent upon (he 
public for uppo rt, to make expense
this year. The Uni\'ersity publica
tions, e pecially, are feeling the ef
fects of that expo ure. Advertising 
i harder to get than eve r before, and 
even the \V e e k I y ha felt the effect, 
in a measure , and the advertising 
which hould havc come easier than 
ever before has been exceedingly 
hard to ecure. 

The fire in the \Ve t hotel in (his 
city, last \\' ednesday morni ng. in 
which ten person I st their liv es . 
was o ne of tho e tcrrible experience 
which give opportunity for men to 
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show the stuff they are made of. The 
fireman, Mr. Berwin, who gave his 
life in saving the life of another, 
makes men thinK better of their fel
low men. Then, too, the hearty re
sponse to the call for money to place 
his wife and children out of the dan
ger of need, is something to make us 
feel that the whole world is kin. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

The University of Nebraska has 
been admitted to the "Big Five" de
bating league. 

The Greek letter bowling league, 
which has been so popular in former 
years, is to be revived this winter. 

The Junior ball plans are going on 
apace. The Fort Snelling band will 
furnish the music. The date has been 
fixed for February 9th. 

The Woman's League gave another 
of their most enjoyable daylight 
dances last Saturday afternoon. 

The plans for the first trip of the 
Glee and Mandolin Club are com
plete. It will include Willmar and 
Litchfield. The first concert will be 
given at Willmar Feb. 22. and the 
Litchfield concert will be given the 
following evening. As Feb. 22 is a 
holiday, the club members will miss 
but two days of school work. 

The Dramatic, Glee and Mandolin 
clubs will join to give a big dance 
and entertainment at the Armory di
rectly after exams are over, probably 
the evening of February third. A 
short farce and several individual 
numbers will be given by members of 
the Dramatic club and the othel· 
two organizations will render instru
mental and vocal numbers. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

Cards are out ann uncing the en
gagement of Miss Nell Stanford ex
'07, to Frank O . Fernald, engineer, 

'04. Mr. Fernald is at present res
ident engineer at Livingston, Mon
tana. 

Charles Pehoushek, '04, has been 
chosen to take charge of the depar~ 
ment of German in the Enid, Okla., 
high school. This is a very desir
able position and Mr. Pehoushek re
ports that he is enjoying his work. 

Mr. R. P . Blake, Eng. '97, who is 
assistant shop superintendent of the 
N. P . shops at Brainerd, Minn., was 
married November 30th to Miss J. M. 
Barnard, of Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Mrs. Blake was formerly principa·l 
of one of the schools at Grand Rap
ids. 

J. G. Arneberg, Med. '05, has re
moved from Grand Forks and is per
manently located at Leeds, N. D. 

"J ack" Bidlake, an old football star, 
who has been in South America for 
a number of years, is said to have 
returned to the United States and is 
now to be addressed, care of Wm. 
Bolmer, 15 William street, room 406, 
New York city. 

The report given in the supplement 
to the Alumni Directory, concerning 
Mr. Burt Russell and wife, nee Alice 
Dyar, was somewhat mixed. Their 
address is 410 New Jersey avenue 
S. E., Washington, D . C. Mrs. Rus
sell is a graduate student at George 
vVashington University, and Mr. Rus
sell is studying law at Georgetown 
University. 

Rev. M. J. Simpson, '96, has re
mov ed from Baraboo, Wis., to Pom
fret Center, Conn. He holds a po
sitio n in the Pomfret school which 
is o ne of the leading schools for boys, 
in th e East. 

The January World To-day con
hins an article on "reforming a labor 
union" by Victor E . Soares, former
ly a student of the University. 
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Theodore G. Soares, '91, has an ar
ticle in January Biblical World upon 
"What is the ethical value of the Old 
Testament in modern life." 

Mason Case, ex.-'02, is editing the 
Corning Observer at Corning, Calif, 

Dr. E. Linger, '89, who was asso
ciate city physician under the late Dr. 
Ricker, has been elected secretary of 
the state board of medical examiners. 

PRO F ESSOR M cCLUMPHA. 

A piece of news which comes as a 
complete surprise to the student body 
is the resignation of Dr. McClumpha 
from the department of English. 

Owing to the recent death of his 
parents, Professor McClumpha will 
leave February first for New Ro
chelle, New Jersey, to act as admin
istrato r of the estate. 

Arthur Upson will take charge of 
the regular courses which were to 
have been under the supervision of 
Dr. McClumpha next term, and the 
gr'lduate seminar classes will be con
tinued under the direction of LeRoy 
Arnold. 

Since Dr. McClumpha's resignation 
comes rather suddenly, no decision 
has been made with regard to who 
shall succeed him as head of the De
partment of English. 

Dr. McClumpha took up his work 
in the University in 1896 as assistant 
professo r of English to Dr. McLane, 
who is now supervisor of English. in 
Iowa College. When Dr. Burton left 
the University in 1902 Professor Mc
Clumpha succeeded to the position of 
head of the department of English, 
and has continued in that capacity up 
to the pre ent time. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURES. 

The Bishop Gilbert ociety has ar
ranged for a course of lectures to be 
given at the Univer ity in the Chem-

istry lecture room on the following 
evenings: 

Wednesday evening, Jan. 10, at 7 : 30, 
lecture by the Rt. Rev. Cameron 
Mann on "The Nature and Being of 
God." 

Thursday evening, Jan. 18, at 7: 30, 
lecture by Mr. J. G. Pyle on the sub
ject, "The God-11an." 

vVednesday evening, Jan. 24, at 
7 :30, lecture by Rt. Rev. J. D. Mor
rison on "The Cross of Christ." 

Thursday evening, Feb. 1, at 7 :30, 
lecture by Dr. Wm. P. Ten Broeck on 
the subject, "The Holy Spirit." 

Thursday evening, Feb. 8, at 7 :30, 
Lecture by Prof. Frank A. McElwain 
on "The Holy Catholic Church." 

DR. MacDOUGAL'S DOINGS, 
Daniel Tremby MacDougal, a for

mer member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, has been making 
some interesting experiments in the 
generation of plant life. 

Pursuing his researches in the do
main of botany investigations into 
the origin of species, he has, by in
jecting into the ovary strong osmotic 
reagents and weak solutions of stim
ulating mineral salts, succeeded in 
causing changes in the egg cells of a 
plant before fertilization so that the 
altered eggs give rise to an altered 
plant form. 

On March 16th Daniel Trembly 
MacDougal will be forty-one. He 
graduated from De Pauw University 
when he was twenty-five, took his A. 
M. four years later. In 1891 he took 
the degree of M. S. from Purdue Uni
versity and that of Ph.D . in 1897. In 
the meantime he had pursued his 
studies in Tubingen and Leipzig. At 
one time he wa agent for the U . S. 
Department of Agriculture in various 
explorations in Arizona and Idaho. 

He came to the Univer ity of Min
ne ota in 1893 as instructor in plant 
physiology and two year - later be
came as istant profe sor of the de-
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partment under Conway McMillan. 
In 1889 he left Minnesota to accept 
the assistant directorship of the New 
York Botanical Garden, which posi
tion he held up to the beginning of 
this month, when he was appointed 
director of the department of botan
ical research at the Carnegie Institute 
in Washington. He entered upon his 
new duties at once. 

The New York Times devoted over 
a page to ' the subj ect of Prof. Mac
Dougal's work and printed several 
pictures to explain the matter 111 de
tail. 

While fair ly correct in most of the 
statements, The Times, for feature 
reasons, gave somewhat of a fa lse im
pression of the importance of the ex
periments. The discovery does not 
"threaten evolution theories," but 
mere ly adds interesting and helpfu l 
data to the subject. The organisms 
produced are not "new individuals," 
t hough t hey differ somewhat from 
the parent organisms. However, the 
investigations of Dr. MacDougal are 
of no li tt le importance. 

That the process of plant birth may 
be easily understood, it may be ex
plained that the ovaries of all evening 
primroses, for instance, the subjects 
of Dr. MacDougal's tests, contain 
two or three hundred ovules, each of 
which includes one egg cell. Pollen 
cells from the anther of the flower 
are carried to the stigma by insects 
or by direct contact of the stamens 
and stigma. When the pollen cells 
germinate they send out a long slen
der tube which unites with the egg cell 
to form the ferti lized egg. It is before 
the tube reaches the ovary that the 
injection is administered by means of 
a very fine hypodermic syringe. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP AT U . 
OF W . 

President Northrop addressed a 
large audience of students of the 
Wisconsin University at Madison last 

Sunday. He was introduced by Pres
ident Van Hise of Wisconsin, who 
referred to Minnesota as the "great 
sister state university." 

The Daily Cardinal speaks of Pres
ident Northrop's address in the fol
lowing terms:-

Eresident Northrop is an eloquent 
speaker and in a clear forcible man
ner emphasized the need of moral 
training to the rising generation. He 
was liberal in his praise of the influ
ence of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. "They are the associations that 
do things," he said, "and I believe 
very heartily in them." 

After ' deploring the condition of 
modern society, the dishonesty, defal
cations, graft and corruptions, he 
made an eloquent plea to the stu
dents to stand by their colors of pu
rity and integrity. "We want women 
and men trained to know the differ
ence between right and wrong, the dif
ference between puri ty and cleanli
ness, and to know what honor re re
quires." "Go out and do good," he 
said, "you cannot do a nobler service; 
you cannot benefit the university 
n1ore." 

Although speaking on a serious top
ic, the president ended his address 
with humor. "An optimist," he said, 
"is a man who thinks that milk is 
cream, and a pessimist is a man who 
thinks that cream is milk." "I am 
an optimist," he continued, "for it is 
better to go through life, thinking 
that you are drinking cream when 
you are on ly getting milk." 

In the course of the address he 
said-"It was well for this country 
that the founders of New England 
were narrow, bigoted and intolerant, 
for they founded its civilization upon 
the enduring laws of the Bible. Had 
some low moral tone then prevailed, 
as now governs in oLlr political, social 
and financia l life, the nation would 
never have developed to its present 
spiritual and material greatness." 
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This week Friday occurs the first 
of the inter-collegiate debates--our 
dcbate with Northwe tern. 

This is the Central League debate. 
The Central League is composed of 
Michigan, Chicago, Northwestern and 
Minnesota univers ItIes. Chicago 
meets Michigan, and Northwestern 
winners contend for the championship 
of the league. 

The question to be discussed is : 
" Resolved, that the United States 

should establish a fiscal protectorate 
over any West Indian, South of Cen
tral American Republics which shall 
manifest a chronic inability to meet 
their foreign financial obligations." 

Granted, that neither these repub
lics nor any other foreign nation 
would object." 

Minnesota will take the affirmative. 
The same question will be discussed 

in the Iowa debate, Minnesota having 
the negative. The date set for the 
Iowa debate is January 24th. The 
team for thi debate will wait until 
after the Northwestern Conte t be
fore shaping their final arguments, 
thereby getting the benefit of that de
bat e. 

Uinnesota' tcam for the Central 
contest is composed of C. T. Chris
tianson, C. R. Thompson and S. B. 
Houck. The team for the Iowa de
bate is J. P. DeVaney, G. Loevinger 
and A. E. Robin on. 

The fact that both of these debates 
are to be held at Minnesota has 
aroused considerable interest, and an 
earnest effo rt has been made by the 
Minnesota teams to give Minnesota a 
victory in both contests. 

UNDERCLASSMEN 
Orations in the Fre hman-Sopho

more oratorical contest for the Dun
woody-Peavey prizes have been ub
mitted to the in tructors in the rhe
torical department, who will select 
eight from the freshman class and 
eight from the sophomore class. 

Prizes offered 111 this contest are 
$25 for winner of first place, $15 for 
second, and $ro for third. This is 
the Dunwoody-Peavey prize. 

Great enthusiasm has been aroused, 
especially among the Fre hmen, and 
they have great hopes of beating the 
So phs, who defeated them in debate. 

PRESIDENT HARPE R. 
The University of Chicago, one of 

the great universities of the country, 
which was the creation of President 
Harper, will remain his enduring 
monument. He was born in ew 
Concord, Muskingum county, Ohio, 
July 26, 1856, the son of Samuel and 
Ellen Elizabeth Rainey Harper. His 
education was begun in tile United 
Presbyterian college of his native vil
lage. The course of study in :Mus
kingum college then covered IX 
years, two of them given to prepar
atory work and four to the college 
studies proper. 

When he was eight years old, 
young Harper entered the prepara
tory department, and pur ued his 
studies without intermi sion until 
1870, when, at the age of fourteen, 
he was graduated with the degree of 
bachelor of arts. As the college was 
in large mea ure a school of prep 
aration for tho e who intended to 
enter the mini try of the United Pres
byterian church, the study of the Bi
ble in the Hebrew, a well a in the 
Engli h, wa a prominent feature of 
the work. The proficiency of the 
youthful student in the fo rmer was 
such that when he graduated he de
livered his oration in Hebrew, an in
cident which probably had more to 
do with the haping of his life than 
at the time he or his friends im
agined. 

After his graduation he remained at 
home for three year, pursuing fa\'or
ite studies, and then in the fall of 
1873 went to Yale university, where 
he became a mo t earnest tudent of 
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philology under Professor William 
Dwight Whitney, his completion of 
this period of study being marked by 
the conferring upon him of the de
gree of doctor of philosophy in 1875, 
at which time he was nineteen years 
old. 

Soon after this he married Miss 
Ellen Paul, daughter of Dr. David 
Paul, then president of Muskingum 
college. In the fall of 1875, he be
came principal of the Masonic college 
in Macon, Tenn. From this position 
he was called to become tutor in the 
preparatory department of Denison 
University, at Granville, Ohio. 

In 1880 he was appointed professor 
of the Hebrew language in the Bap
tist Union Theological seminary, in 
Morgan Park, a short distance from 
this city where he remained for five 
years. In 1886 he was asked by Yale 
university to become professor of Se
mitic languages in that institution, 
where he remained until 1891, when 
he was elected president of Chicago 
University, and he has remained at 
the head of the institution ever since. 

His contributions to literature, es
pecially his writings upon Hebrew lit
erature, would alone have made his 
name known around the world. One 
of his greatest contributions to his 
age was the interest in sane methods 
of Bible study, which he was so suc
cessful in arousing. 

JONES T O REPRESENT MINNE
SOTA. 

President Northrop appointed Dean 
J ones, of the engineering department, 
to represent Minnesota at the confer
ence which was called for last week 
by President Angell of Michigan, at 
the suggestion of the presidents of 
Chicago and Wisconsin universities. 

He will uphold Minnesota's po i
tion on the football question, which 
is, that the game should not be abol
ished, but should be reformed, sub-

stantially as set forth in the resolu
tions passed by the university regents 
and the university faculty council, 
which were drawn up by Dean Jones. 

The plan as embodied in the resolu
tion passed by the regents provides 
for the stricter enforcement of the 
rules of the game. In this way a 
board of competent and fearless offi
cials can be secured. 

DR. WILLIAMS BACK. 

Dr. H. L. Williams returned from 

his tri~ to New York Vif ednesday. 

He has been east since Dec. 26th, and 

has played a prominent part at the 

national intercollegiate football con

ference, where he was honored with 

the appointment as chairman of the 

rules committee. 

"I am greatly pleased with the out
come of the conference," said Dr. 
Williams. "To get down to the mat
ter quickly, I will say that the new 
rules committee is opposed to radical 
changes in the present rules, although 
we favor such changes as will bring 
about a more open game, the elimi
nation of rough and brutal playing, 
efficient enforcement of the rules and 
a clearing up of hazy points, such as 
the definition of brutal playing, hold
ing, tripping and in general all in
fringement of the rules for which 
penalties are given. 

"We met the old rules committee, 
and were rcceived in a friendly spirit. 

"We have made a report of the ac
tions of the new rules committee 
which we are submitting broadcast 
to the colleges of the country, the 
reports now being in the mails." 

Minnesota was the only school of 
the big nine represented at the New 
York meeting, but, as the saner coun
sels prevailed there, it looks to be up 
to the big nine to indorse the action 
taken at that meeting. 
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AMALGAMATED COMMITTEE. MINNESOTA 49-MACALASTERg 

The original football rules com-

mittee and the newly organized com

mittee appointed by the sixty colleges 

throughout the land who were dis

satisfied with the game of football as 

played now agreed to amalgamate 

Friday evening of last week and held 

a joint session at the Hotel N ether

lands, where they elected officers for 

the ensuing year. 

This amalgamation eventually 

means a radical change in the game 

as played now, as every one of the 

new committee has been instructed 

to insist on a change that eliminates 
the roughness from the game. 

The joint committee is now made 
up as follows: L. C. E. Dennis, Cor
nell; W. T. Reid, Jr., Harvard; Wal
ter Camp, Yale; J. B. Fine, Prince
ton; John C. Bell, Pennsylvania; Paul 
Dashiel, Annapolis; Alonzo A. Stagg, 
Chicago; E. K. Hall, Dartmouth; 
Lieut. C. T . Daly, West Point; J. A . 
Babbitt, Haverford; C. W. Savage, 
Oberlin; F . H. Curtis, University of 
Texas; Harry L. Williams, Univer
sity of Minnesota; and J. T. Lees, 
University of Nebraska. 

Mr. Camp, who will edit these 
rules, is known to be an advocate of 
certain reforms which will result in 
more open play. The members of the 
new committee who went into the 
amalgamation are pledged to various 
amendments to the rules. Mr. Camp 
recently suggested that the ground 
to be gained in three downs should 
be ten yards instead of five . 

Mr. Dennis of Cornell said that he 
was in favor of the forward line be
ing opened completely across the 
field, making an absolutely open 
game. This wo uld leave the ends 
weak, but at the same time would 
make pos ible many plays through the 
center and more of a running game. 

Starting the season in first-class 
form, the university basketball team 
Friday evening defeated the Macalas
ter five by a score of 49 to 9. Remark
able team work and speed were 
shown by the varsity players, and 
Coach Leach's men should be able to 
place the maroon and gold team in 
the first division of the western inter
collegiate league. 

The varsity men tarted the play 
with a rush and scored 32 points in 
the first half, while the men from 
11 acalaster were held to 4 points. The 
strenuous game, hovever, told on the 
varsity men, who are not yet in good 
physical condition, and during the 
second period of play 17 points were 
scored by the Minnesota team a 
against 5 for Macalaster. 

A large crowd of students watched 
the game, and ·while it was too one
sided to be exciting, several spectac
ular plays were made by members of 
both teams. In this respect Mont
gomery of l'vIacalaster carried off the 
honors by shooting a difficult and al
most impossible goal from the middle 
of the floor. Captain McRae was the 
star performer for the gophers, and 
during the evening he made ten field 
goals for a total of 20 points. 

The game demonstrated that the 
play under the new eastern rules is to 
be not only more exciting than in 
the past, but it is to afford a better 
opportunity for team work and "pass
ing." The line-up: 

Minnesota-
L. Larson, Weisel c. 
McRae, Clark r . f. 
Deering, Greaves 1. f. 
Brown, 11. Larson r. g. 

Macalester
Bond 

Thompson 
Detweiler 

Rogers 
Montgomery Uzzell, Tierney 1. g. 

WOMEN'S BASKET BALL. 
Regular practice began for the 

girl' basketball team some time ago 
with very bright prospects, and for 
several weeks the girl have been 
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hard at work, three practices a week 
being held during Christmas vaca
tion. 

The squad is very large this year, 
and in spite of the fact that there are 
only three of last year's team back, 
Isabel Dunn, Hattie Van Bergen, and 
Florence Schuyler, the vacant posi
tions can be well filled by a number 
of the new candidates. 

Among the new girls who are out 
for practice are Helen Cummings, 
Mildred Gordon, Iris Newkirk, Mary 
Shiely, May Newton, Lu Flemming, 
Grace Gathigan, Elsa Ueland, Geneve 
Wales and Bessie Hofflin. 

Vacation saw an exciting game of 
basketball played in t he Armory. The 
Varsity Girls' Team lined up against 
a quintette of a lumnae players, and 
defeated the grads by a score of 43 
to 6. 

The alumnae team numbered the 
best players of recent years at the 
University, and put up a stiff game 
against the present Varsity squad. 
The line-up was as follows:-

Alumnae.-Sylvia Frank, R. F.; 
Emily Johnson, R. G.; Rowena Hard
ing, c.; Bessie Cox, L. F . ; Jessie 
Boyce, L. G. Varsity.-Hattie Van 
Bergen, R. F.; Isabel Dunn, R. G.; 
Carol Brown, c.; Mildred Gordon, 
Helen Cummings, L. F.; Iris New
kirk, L. G. 

WEST TO MEET EAST. 
Willie Heston, Michigan's famous 

former half back, has nearly complet
ed arrangements which will bring be
fore the public at New York on next 
Thanksgiving Day two elevens con
stituted of the great football players 
of the age, to represent the East and 
West respective ly. He is receiving 
the financial backing of an Ohio mil
lionaire in his undertaking, and the 
game is said to be practic'llly certain. 
Among the men whom he has chosen 
to represent the west are former cap
tains Johnny F lynn and Mose Strath-

ern of Minnesota, who will be played 
at guard and center respectively. Oth
eT membl!rs of the team are from 
Michigan, Chicago and Wisconsin, 
and all have brilliant gridiron records. 
The eastern warriors will be equally 
famous. This venture is the first that 
has been made toward professional 
football on a large scale, and its out
come will be watched with interest 
for many reasons. 

Sam Reynolds Back 
After an ab ence of something over 

a year "Sam" Reynolds is back on 
14th avenue. He has fully recovered 
his hea lth and is the same cheerful 
"j llier" that thousands of former stu
dents and alumni knew in their c;l
lege days. 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

The council of Deans and Advisers 
of women in State Universities met in 
Chicago during the holidays. An in
vitation to attend this council was re
ceived by Professor Maria L. Sanford. 

Subjects of interest to all universi
ties were discussed and the following 
statements were made embodying the 
general sentiments of the counci l on 
the subjects discussed. 

In all co-educational institutions 
some system of unification of women 
students is absolutely necessary. 

It was unanimous ly agreed that pri
vate houses in which women students 
lodge should be supervised personally 
by the Dean of women or an officer of 
the university, and that only such 
houses be placed on the approved list 
as rent no rooms to men students and 
furnish a reception room on the first 
floor. 

It was unanimously agreed that phy
sical training should be required of all 
women students for at least one year, 
and the majority of the conference 
were opposed to intercollegiate or 
public athletic cont~sts for women. 
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The conference was unanimous in
its opinion that all social functions 
with perhaps two exceptions, the J u
nior and Senior Class Parties, should 
close not later than J2 p.m. In gen
eral, it thought that the number of 
social functions is too large. 

If there be sororities, a large num
ber of chapters in each univer ity is 
to be recommended . Excessive rush
ing and the increased scale of expendi
ture were unre ervedly condemned. 

The work of the Y. W. C. A. was 
declared to be of great value to the 
Univer ity and helpful to the Deans 
and advi ers of women. 

The conference was practically 
unanimous in opposing segregation in 
the class room. 

The conference unanimously ap
proved of having hall for women stu
dents, and the concen u of opinion 
was that for practical rea on these 
should be of moderate size, that is, to 
accommodate about sixty students. 

POOR OLD MICHIGAN 
" Chicago has lo ng miled when 

Michigan sat up and told about how 
mean the gophers were. How Ed 
Rogers made faces at them and how 
"Punk" Webster failed to tip his head
gear when he aluted and how Jim 
Kremer remarked that he "would be 
tetotally dadswiggled" and appealed 
to other pagan gods fo r a istance 
during the game. Chicago thought it 
rare humor. 

Now the shoe i on the other foot 
and Michigan is stirring up the mud 
pots preparato ry to showing that Wal
ter Ecker all i a man-eating monster 
and ha horn a long a a Texa 
steer. I saw the mixup which co t 
Curtis hi place in the game and did 
not detect Eckersall attempting to bite 
the Michigan man. Eckersall did a 
clever bit of acting to get Curtis out 
of the game, but Curtis certainly put 
a few pounds of pres ure on th e Chi
cago man. 

l\lichigan should learn the ethics of 
sport manship. The wolverines are 
poo r 10 ers and the o ld poker adage 
that " those who can't play had better 
not play" will fit pretty well in their 
ca e. 

Hereafter when any football team 
defeats Michigan it will be well for 
them to rai e the umbrella as soon as 
the game is over-and keep it up for 
three months."-l\Iinneapo li Journal. 

DRASTIC 

The faculty of the Uni\'e rsity of 
Wi.sconsin has received a repo rt from 
the athletic inve tigating committee 
which, if adopted , will practically put 
a stop to all intercollegiate athletics 
as far as "Vi consin i concerned. 

It i learned from reliable ources 
that the committee reco mmended that 
intercollegiate football be abolished 
for a period of year . The commit
tee claims that it i impo ible to re
form the game under pre ent condi
ti o ns and has advised that it be done 
away with temporarily. 

It is said that the faculty members 
are practically unanimou in favor of 
adopting the committee 's recommen
dation . 

In its report, the committee urge 
a general participation in athletic of 
all students and to thi end favors 
organization of clas and society 
teams. It is on thi point that the 
influence of faculty athletic director 
Adams has made itself felt . 

When football i abolished it i only 
a Question of a hort time before all 
competitive athletic must go. Foot
ba ll receipts furni h the funds to keep 
the other department on their feet . 

Football will not be ab Ii hed at 
\Vi con in without a fight . The entire 
student body and the greater portion 
of the alumni are in favor of having 
the game continue. It is said that the 
reason the faculty have not yet taken 
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414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. Fisk Teachers Agencies 

A l?rge part. of our work will always be with grade, high , 
a.cademlc and . pnvate schools, but our work with colleges, unive rsi
tI es and technIcal schools is constantly increasing. 

final action has been because they 
wis hed to sound prominent Wiscon
sin alumni on the proposition. 

PRESIDENT JAMES' INAUGURAL 
ADDRESS 

"Fraught with unusual significance, 
aside from its merits of composition 
and style, the inaugural address of 
President Edmund S. J ames at the 
University of Illinois, marks out an
other public man whose speeches are 
a lways full of sense and suggestion. 
President James never speaks with
out saying something that compels 
pause and thought. The inaugural 
speech, however, was especially 
"meaty." We can not forbear quot
ing in full one section which seems 
to tiS to express admirably a very 
deep and illy-understood truth. 

Mr. James' address was on The 
Function of the State University a nd 
in it he made the following com
ments on Universities privately en
dowed: 

"Endowed institutions, whether un
der private or church contro l, have 
done a vast service, but, on the other 
hand, they have the defects of their 
virtues. Educational institutions, 
whether private or state, are by na
ture conservative. They resist chang
es and improvements. They fight 
progress a lmost as a law of their 
being, and, the greater their endow-

ment s, the more completely they are 
removed from the necessity of ap
peal to the life of tlleir own genera
tion for support, the more set do they 
become in their conservatism, the 
more bulwarked in their opposition 
to all progress. They may by their 
wealth d'efy the currents of progress. 
They may oppose themselves to all 
forward movements. They not only 
may do so, but in nearly every in
stance in history they have done so. 
The history of every European coun
try demonstrates that these bodies, 
the universities and colleges have had 
to be reformed by law. Left to them
selves they have suffered of dry rot in 
an extreme form. Oxford and Cam
bridge fought bitterly all attempts to 
force them into line with modern 
progress. It was the forcible subjec-
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tion of the German university to the 

directing power of the governmen t 

which broke up the crust of conser

vatism and paved the way for that 

wonderful career of progress which 

put Germany at the head of scientific 
progress. Even in our ow n country 
our colleges and universities have the 
same opposition to education and 
progress to r ecord. If the people in 
this country had handed over to col
lege and university faculties the de
cision of the important educational 
questions which they have had to set
tle in the last fifty years, we should 
have today practically no high school 
system, or one of comparatively lit
tle value. We should have no system 
of state universities. We should have, 
to a large extent, no professional 
schools of high quality at all. Fortu
nately for us, however, our instltu
tions as a whole have been so poverty 
tricken that they have been com

pelled to appeal to the community 
continually for funds, and in so doing 
they have been forced into lines of 

progress which have become more 
and more evident in the past few 
year." 

We only wish that President James 
had pursued his conclusions further. 
The privately endowed institution can 
not have the feeling of loyalty and 
responsibility to the commonwealth 
of which it forms a part that is so 
characteristic of state universities. 

He who graduates from a state uni
ver ity cannot but feel his sense of 
civic duty strongly. He is less apt 
to become a dilettante in politics, one 
of the blue-stocking citizens who 
leaves the government of his state or 
city to others, and who e con erva
tism and beief in the "God of things 
as they are" beclouds his sense of cit
izenship,- ~Visconsill A fllJuni J1Iagar:ine. 

President James is a brother of 
Professor George F. James of the 
department of Pedagogy of the U ni
versity of l\Iinnesota. 

If you wish to secure a posItion to 
teach, write to James F. l\fcCul1ougn, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 
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JORDAN AND WISCONSIN 
"In the first place, the discussion can 

not be turned off on the personality 
or motives of Mr. Jordan. He has 
his friends and his enemies. To us 
he has always seemed a man of large 
abilities, who earnestly desired to do 
the University a service, but whose 
clearness of vision was apt to be ob
scured by personal feelings of hatred 
or malice and love of the sensational 
and bizarre. 

Our judgment on the affair, after 
endeavoring to study it without prej
udice, in all its phases is as follows: 

1. That Jordan is neither a crimi
nal nor a hero. It seems to us that 
he be lieved he was telling the truth, 
but that his love of the unusual and 
the spectacular lead him into over
statement and exaggeration. 

2. We believe the men concerned 
are not villains nor criminals . We 
do believe there is some truth in the 
statements of Mr. Jordan. But the 
men personally ~an not be blamed, if 
they have accepted favors and per
quisites denied to other students. 
They are the products of a system." 
-vVisconsin Alumni Magazine. 

A 

"SAM" 
Everybody knows " Sam" 

Reynolds: He is back at 

the old stand and will wel-

come his old friends with a 

glad hand. He has come to 

stay. 
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i REMOVAL i SALE NOW IN 

PROGRESS 

We shall move into our new store soon. In the 

meantime we shall offer bargains that will clear up • 
st'ock now on hand. 

Bargains in Everything 
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MEDICAL BOOKS 
A NEW EDITION doesn 't necessarily mean a NEW BOOK. 1.0 the maj

ority of cases the mistakes in the old book are corrected and possibly a few sen
tccces here and there rewritten. The lnt given below includes many books of this 
kind. For all practical purposes they arc just as up to date aad of just as much 
value to you in your work as the book recently issued and labeled "New Edition." 
To dispose of them we make the following substantial REDUCTIONS IN 
PRICE : 

AUTHOR NAME BINDING I ~~'I EDITION 
H And I R egular I Special I 

Price. Price Condition 

Berkeley . . .. . . jMent~l Diseases .. : .... '1-2 Mo~occo 6 1900 $5.00 $2.90 N ew 
Osler . . .. . .. .. Practice of Medicme . . 1-2 1 1897 5.50 2.90 20 H and 
Tuttle .. . . . .. . Diseases of Anus, 

Pelvis and Rectum . 1-2 44 3 J903 6.00 2.90 New 
Thompson ..... Dietetics . .. ... . . . . ... J-2 " 4 2d Ed. 5.00 2.90 New 
Shoemaker .... Diseases of the Skin .. J-2 " 1 J902 5.00 2.90 N ew 
Tillman-Rogers Text Book of Surgery. 1-2 " 4 3rd German 5.00 2.90 2d H and 

Ed. 
Tillman-Tilton. Text Book of Surgery. 1-2 44 1 4th German 5.00 2.90 2d H and 

Ed. 
Rogers .. ...... Iotrod. to Study of 

Medicine . . .. . . .... 1-2 " 6 1901 5.00 2.90 New 
Reed . .... .. .. . Gynaecology . . .. . .. . 1-2 " 1 1901 5.00 2.90 New 
Gibson & Russell Physica.l Diagnosis . . . Cloth 6 3rd Ed. 3.00 1.90 New 

Dana .. .. . .. .. Nervous Diseases .... . Cloth 6 { 1-5 Ed. 
5-6 Ed. 3.50 1.90 New 

Alberts-Frank .. Surgical Diagnosis .... 1-2 " 1 1902 3.50 1.90 New 

NORTH= WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
Cor. 14th .Hve. and 4th St. S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, I MINNESOT.H 



QuaLity or Price 
Whichever may b e the basis on 

wh ich you expect to buy your piano, 

the one p lace where you will be most 

likely to find what you want is at the 

"MET" 

'R.epresenting 

Stelnway, Knabe, Weber, 

Ivers 6. Pond, Gabler, Emer

son, Dyer Bros., Smith ~ 

Barnes, Ludwig, and other 

good pianos. Also the P ianola 

and the P ianola Plano. 

eJjfihqpo/uan 
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41-43 

South 6th 

Street. 

Walter S. Booth & Son 
403-405 N icollet A veo 

Legal Blank 
Publishers 

AND PUBLISHE!{S OF 

Booth's Justice Manual 

Booth 's T ownsh ip Manual 

Booth's Village Manual 

Booth's Notary's Manual 

Booth 's Constable's Manual 

All under tbe Revised Laws 19C5 
and the General Laws 19O5 . 

OUR 26th SEMI-ANNUAL 

DISCOUNT SALE 
3 3 I % Discount on all Winter Suits, 

3 0 Overcoats and Trousers for 30 days. 

Suits a.t One-Third Off. 
$28 .00 Sui ts for. ........... . ..... . . $18.67 

30 .00 Suits for. .. . .... .. . . .... .... 20.00 
3S .00 Suits for. ................. . . 23.34 
40. 00 Suits fo r .... .. .... .... .... . . 26.67 
. S.oo Suits for .............. ... ... 30.00 
50 .00 Suits for. ...... . " .... .. . . .. 33.34 

Style. Trimming's and Workmanship 
Absolutely First·Class. 

Trousers One-Third Off. 
$8 .00 P ants for .. . ...... .. ... . ... . . $5 .33 
9 .00 Pants lor. . .. ....... . ........ 6 .00 

10 .00 Pants for. ... ...... .. .. . . .... 6.57 
12 .00 Pants for .... " ...... .... .. . . 8 .00 
14 .00 Pan ts for. ...... .. .. ........ 9 .33 
15 .00 Pants for ......... . . . .. .. .... 10.00 

Full Dress Suits a.t 1·3 Off. 
$50 .00 

55·00 
60 . 00 

6S ·00 
70 .00 

Suits for .. . . .. .... .. . ... .... . $33.34 
Suits for .......... .. .. .. .. ... . 3 6 67 
Suits for ... . ...... .. .. .. .. ... 40.00 
Suits for. ........... ........ .. 43.34 
Suits for. ..... .... . . .. . . . ..... 46.67 

All Silk Lined. 

Overcoa.ts One-Third Off. 
$30 .00 Overcoats for ... . ... .. ....... $20.00 

35 .00 Overcoats for. ...... . ..... . .. 23.34 
40 .00 Overcoats for ... . ..... ...... 26.67 
45 .00 Overcoa ts for . . ...... . ....... 30.00 
50.00 Overcoats for .... . . . . . .... . .. 33.34 

$5.00 Extra for Silk Lining' in all 
Suits and Overcoats. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO. 
T he Popular Tailors, 2J Sixth Strut South, Minneapolis. 
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FOOTBALL 

The action of the Chicago confer
ence is to be referred back to the 
colleges for action. The question 
comes up to the University Council 
for action. \iVhatever action is taken 
should be taken promptly. If we, of 
l\Iinnesota, are to approve the action 
of the conference, we might as well 
have the credit of being among the 
first to give it our approval. 

The recommendations are, 111 the 
main, desirable and we hope to see 
them approved without amendment. 

\iVhile there are some features of 
the report, which might ea ily be 
changed for the better, these features 
are no doubt the re ult of cOllee -
sions ill the interest of securing sub
stantial reform, even at the cxpen e 
of minor details. 

The approval of these recommenda
tions will secure, at once, many de
sired reforms, and will crystallILe 
the sane sentiment among those in 
favor of reform. At the same tiITt:', 
such approval will not prevent later 
modifications of the plan:. to secure 
desired changes. Time will doubtless 
show many changes to be ll<!pded. 
Let us hold fast the goo,l which ha' 
already been achieved and not endan
ger the good "Jhieh is now wl.hin our 
reach, while we grasp fur a 11 ideal 
which we ho pe ~. me day InJ.Y becu me 
a reality. 

Many of the readers of the Weekly 
are anxiously awaiting further news 
concerning the location of the new 
main. 'vVe should be very glad to 
give news about this matter but no 
news is available. At the present 
time nothing is being done. If any
thing is to be accomplished something 
mu t be done soon. It is probable that 
by the time set for the annual meet
ing of the general alumni association, 
which meets on the loth of next Feb
ruary something definite may be 
known. 

Remember the reumon of the Uni
versity family which is to take place 
on the loth of next month. This is a 
meeting of great importance to every 
alumnus and former tudent. The 
plan for the meeting includes a full 
report of the board of director and 
an opportunity will be given for a di _ 
cussion of University needs and op
portunities. Let us hope that all 
members of the family may make an 
effort to be pre ent. 
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A word of greeting from the local 
associations of alumni is always ap
preciated, and such greetings give re
renewed inspiration to t he home 
alumni, and arouse a vast deal of en
thusiasm among those who meet once 
each year in the interests of the Uni
versity. 

The news of the Chicago Confer
ence was not available until too late 
to com ment on the same in this is
sue. We hope to have a fuller report 
next week. The meeting, whatever 
may be the final outcome, was one of 
unusual interest. When an institu
tion which has always taken such a 
prominent part in athletics as has 
Wisconsin, was represe nted by a man 
who came with the backing of the 
faculty and regents of his institution, 
favoring the total suspension of inter
collegiate football for a period of two 
years, it shows that something radi
cal is apt to be done unless decided 
reforms are instituted. 

The news note, published in another 
column, concerning the attitude of the 
"Inlander," a student publication at 
the University of Michigan, is the 
most significant utterance that has 
come from th at institution this year. 

Honorable defeat was the portion 
of Minnesota's team which met North
western in debate last Friday eve
ning in the University chapel. Min
nesota was championing the weak 
side of the question and her represen
tatives did themselves pro ud in the 
way they made the most of the ma
terial on their side of the question. 
T he decision, two to one, shows how 
close the debate was. While North
western is to be congratulated over a 
hard-won victory, l\Iinnesota's repre-
entatives deserve no less honor. 

CHANGES TO BE MADE IN FOOT 
BALL BY THE "BIG NINE" 

CONFERENCE 

"The game of football as played at 
present is hereby abo lished in inter
collegiate and collegiate contests in 
the conference colleges." 

Thus reads one of the decisive con
clusions reached by the members of 
the conference college footba ll com
mittee after two days' discussion of 
t he evi ls of and remedies for the col
lege game. 

The coach is to be a regular mem
ber of the faculty, receiving a compar
atively .small salary. 

The training table is to be abol
ished. 

There are to be only five intercol
legiate games a season. 

The season will not begin until the 
first day of school, and mus t end on 
the two Saturdays before Thanks
giving day. 

The athlete is to have only three 
years of competition. Only under
graduates wi ll be eligible. 

No more than fifty cents can be 
charged for admission to games. 

These and many other vital sugges
tions have been made. These sug
gestions will be sent in the form of 
recommendations to the various fac
ulties of the "big nine" for consider
ation and provided a "considerable 
number" agree to them they will go 
down on record as permanent chang
es. If a "considerable number" of 
the faculties do not agree with them, 
the conference members will try to 
have the game of football abolished 
for a period of at least two year . 

MINNESOTA vs. 
NORTHWESTERN 

On Friday night, January 19, Min
nesota met Northwestern in debate, 
upon the proposition: "Resolved, That 
the United States should establi h a 
fiscal protectorate over any \ "v' est In-
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dian, Central or South American re
public whenever it shall manifest a 
chronic failure to meet its foreign fi
nancial obligations. Granted that 
neither these republics nor any other 
foreign nation would object." 

The Hon. S. R. Van Sant presided, 
Hon. E. McClain, the Hon. C. A. 
Bishop, and the Hon. J. C. Sherwin, 
justices of the Iowa supreme court 
were the judges. 

Minnesota upheld the affirmative, 
and Northwestern the negative. The 
vote of the judges was two to one 
for the negative. 

1\1r. Theodore Christianson of Min
nesota opened the- debate for the af
firmative. He outlined very clearly 
the history of the situation, dwelling 
particularly on the commercial and 
strategic importance of the Caribbean 
coast, and pointing out the dangers 
immanent from Germany, France, and 
other foreign powers. He contended 
strongly for action on the part of the 
U . S. in order to anticipate any at
tempts on the part of outsiders to 
get a foothold in the republics under 
discussjon. 

Mr. Glen Porter Wishard of North
western, in the first speech for the 
negative, challenged the affirmative 
to show first the necessity for the 
measure; second, that international di
plomacy has failed; third, that the 
proposed measure would be a success; 
and finally that the U . S. would gain 
politically and commercially from the 
establishment of the plan. In his 
constructive argument he advocated 
the policy that has been followed in 
the past. He contended that fiscal 
control by the United States would 
lead to control of the other govern
mental functions of the republics, and 
that this would be a direct violation 
of the Monroe Doctrine. 

Mr. Stanley Houck opened his de
fense of the affirmative policy by an
swering the challenge of his oppon
ent. The primary consideration of his 

constructive argument was the welfare 
of the U . S. and that of the republics. 
He reinforced Mr. Christianson's po
sition, in maintaining that the favor
able position of the Caribbean coast 
furnishes European powers with a 
strong incentive to gain control, and 
furthermore, he contended, that the 
policy and tendency of European pow
ers is to acquire territory. 

Mr. C. De Be Voise Royal, based 
his case upon the argument that the 
proposed policy would bind the U . S. 
to act on the wrong and insufficient 
test of chronic failure to pay debt, 
and also that the policy would lead the 
U. S. into unwarranted responsibility. 
He argued that interference in the af
fairs of a sovereign state always leads 
to control, a fact which in our case 
would tnean non-observance of the 
Monroe Doctrine. Qu\te as serious 
as this, be believed, would be the em
broilments with European powers 
that would naturally ensue. 

In closing the case for the affirma
tive, Mr. C. R. Thompson dwelt at 
length upon the case of Santo Domin
go, for the purpose of showing the ad
vantages that have accrued from what 
is practically a fiscal protectorate in 
that island. 

Mr. Smothers in concluding the 
negative argument made a strong 
point against the affirmative cause in 
showing that the concession in the 
Granted clause makes argument on 
the probability of foreign aggression 
inconsistent. His constructive ar
gument embodied a discussion of the 
bad effect of the proposed measure on 
the republics in question. He assert
ed that interference in the republics 
would tend to increase the number of 
chronic failures in financial obliga
tions, by taking away their incentive 
to take care of themselves. 

Rebuttal on both sides was handled 
with skill. The negative made a strong 
point of European aggressions being 
eliminated by the Granted clause, and 
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insisted upon the necessity of follow
ing the Monroe Doctrine. The af
firmative speakers were strong in 
showing the necessity for a fiscal pro
tectorate because of the failure of past 
and present methods. They did not, 
however, fully avail themselves of 
their opportunity to show the inef
ficiency of the Monroe Doctrine for 
the present emergency, nor did they 
deal emphatically enough with the 
negative contention in regard to the 
Granted clause. 

The chapel was well filled with an 
appreciative audience, and the senti
ment is general that the contest was 
exceedingly creditable to all concern
ed. It was manfully and courteously 
fought. There were no acrimonius re
torts nor any suspicion of ill feeling. 
Both sides knew the question well, 
and used their knowledge to good ad
vantage, and although Minn~sota met 
defeat, she may well feel that it was 
honorable defeat. 

Charles]. Brand, '02, who is in the 
agricultural department of the gov
ernment, at Washington, D. c., vis
ited the University last week on his 
way back from visiting his parents in 
Dakota. Mr. Brand's father is very 
seriously ill. Mr. Brand's duties 
take him into practically every state 
of the Union. He reports a thriving 
association in Washington. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Last Saturday afternoon, Miss 
Elizabeth Taylor, former state secre
tary of the Y . W . C. A. , gave a par
lor talk upon Settlement work in this 
city, at the home of Mrs. Cyrus Nor
throp. 

The Greek Club met at the home 
of Dr. Brooks last Tuesday evening. 

The class play of the '06s is to be 
given at the Metropolitan. 

Fencing is popular with the young 
women of the University. 

The American Chemical Society has 
established a local section which is 
to be known as the Minnesota section 
and which will have headquarters at 
the University. 

The track men are clamoring for a 
running track so that indoor prepara
tion fo r spring athletics may be start
ed at once. 

The senior sorority, Sigma Tau, 
gave a dance for the senior men last 
Tuesday evening at the University Ar
mory. 

The bowling league has been formed 
and daily preliminary matches are be
ing played. 

Senior academics have been granted 
an eight hour credit for the second 
semester law work. 

"The Social Side of Mining Life" 
was discussed by H. 1. Brosius, '04, 
at the meeting of the School of Mines 
Society Thursday night. Mr. Brosius 
illustrated his talk with photographic 
slides of mountain scenery in Colo
rado which were probably the finest 
ever seen on the campus. 

The installation of a new liquid air 
machine in the Physics Building has 
aroused considerable interest among 
the students taking work along this 
line. This is the third machine for 
the manufacture of liquid air to be in
stalled in American colleges and it will 
be used for experiments in radio-ac
tivity. 

A play, called " Men, Maids and 
Matchmakers," will be given 111 about 
three weeks by the members of the 
Agricultural College at the Gymna
sium. 
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BASKET BALL. 
The Girls' Basket Ball Team de

feated the South Side High School 
Girls' team, Saturday evening, by a 
score of 73 to 2. The game put up by 
the 'Varsity gi rls was of the whirl
wind order and demonstrates the fact 
that Minesota is to be represented this 
year by one of the best teams in its 
history. 

GOES TO AUSTRALIA. 
Lyman L. Pierce, '92, whose retire

ment as general secretary of the 
Young Men's Christian association of 
Washington was announced recently 
and who has since been taking a rest 
to regain his health, has accepted a 
call to undertake a special mission to 
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tions of Australia. The invitation to 
undertake this important work came 
to Mr. Pierce some time ago in a ten
tative way, but was not definitely ac
cepted, owing to the uncertainty of 
his own personal plans. 

Numerous other invitations have 
come to Mr. Pierce to specialize, both 
in association work and in other re
ligious organizations. He has finally 
concluded to accept the commission 
to visit Australian associations and 
will leave Washington in early March 
to spend two years probably in pro
moting the American type of Young 
Men's Christian association in Aus
tralia. 

lIembers of the Washington associ
ation will give Mr. Pierce a farewell 
dinner at the new association building 
on Wed nesday, J an. 31. 

Many members of the 1Iinnesota 
colony in Washington will attend. 

TALKS ON PERSPECTIVE 
The first of the series of Tuesday 

m orning lectures upon perspective, to 
be given by Professor W. H . Kirch
ner of the University before the stu
dents of the art school and the mem
bers of the art society, was given last 

Tuesday at the public library. The 
students were present in force and 
with several outsiders interested in the 
subject. 

The lecturer illustrated his subject 
freely by blackboard diagrams, treat~ 

ing the elementary points of the laws 
of perspective with especial relation 
to the draughtsman's and artist's 
work. A pointed suggestion to ar t 
exhibiton visitors was handed out to 
the general public by the lecturer's 
remark that the "binocularization in 
painting demanded that the painter 
either paint two paintings, or compel 
the observer to take two looks, before 
expressing an opinion." 

HEWITT HONORED 
Governo r Johnson, Saturday, ap~ 

pointed Edwin H. Hewitt, '96, of Min
neapolis, a member of the governing 
board of the state art society, to suc~ 

ceed Harry W. Jones, resigned. One 
member of the board is required to be 
an architect. Mr. Jones represented 
the profession and 11r. Hewitt is also 
an architect. 

GOOD GOVERNMENT CLUB 
Strongly convinced of the urgent 

need of securing sincere, honest col~ 
lege men in the politics of our country 
and of the nece isty for interesting 
them in political affairs , some of the 
ablest and forem ost public men of 
New York, \Vashington and Chicago 
have inaugurated a plan which should 
meet with the approval of college men 
throughout the United States. 

There is no question that the time is 
at hand for college bred and trained 
men to take an active part in govern~ 
ment affairs and the plan proposed by 
these gentlemen affords the best pos~ 
sible opportunities for college men to 
interest themselves in ju t such mat
ters. 

Clubs of this kind are already in ex
istence in many colleges and partisan 
clubs have for many years held a place 
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in Minnesota undergraduate affairs. 
To cooperate with the present move
ment, a' new o rganization should be 
formed here, one which comprises in 
its membership all men who are in
terested in public affairs and their 
proper management. 

Such a club already exists at Yale 
and co-operation with this organiza
tion as well as with other colleges 
would mean the forming of a power
ful co ll ege political o rganization. The 
Yale club consists of about thirty of 
the most prominent and influential 
m en of the un iversity and has proved 
of great value in bringing them to
get her in the interest of good govern
ment. 

If an intercollegiate association of 
such clubs were formed we firmly be
lieve, with those who h ave offered the 
plan, that it would prove of lasting 
benefit to all college men and a mighty 
advantage to the country. If Mi nne
sota men a re interested in forming 
such a club they should plan a meet
ing to co nsider the proposition. 

An invitation has been received from 
the men who have started this move
ment, through the Yale Club, to co
operate with them in effecting an im
mediate organization of the national 
club. Any suggestions regarding this 
matter will be received at the Daily 
office. If sufficient interest is shown 
in the movement, a meeting to con
sider the organization of a non-parti
san political club will be call ed . 

The genera l movement has the 
backing and support of many eastern 
men of prominence, among them be
ing Gov. Higgins, Mayor McClellan, 
Roland Phillips, Gov. Cummins, May
or Weaver and Lyman J. Gage. 

-The Minne ota Daily. 

DAILY CORPORATION CHANGE 

Because of the unpopularity of the 
closed corporation idea, both among 
the faculty and the student body, the 

directors of the Minnesota Daily have 
decided that a change in the form of 
the organizat ion was imperative. 

With the idea of re-construction in 
view, the directors have framed a 
plan whereby the studen t body be 
given entire control of the paper and 
will present this plan to the share
holders at the meeting, which they 
have called for] an. 25th in Room 13 
of the Library Building. 

FIRE FIGHTERS WIN 

Pron~ Pt work of a group of Univer
sity students Friday afternoon pre
vented a serious fire in the chemistry 
building. 

Flames were discovered in the of
fice of Professor Nicholson on the 
second floor. They were bursting 
from a ventilating hood, under which 
some chemical compounds were being 
boiled. Frank Frary, '04, an instruc
tor in the depa rtm ent, led several stu
dents in the fight against the flames. 
Patent fire extinguishers in the build
ing were pulled from the wall s and 
thrown on the flames but proved inef
fective . 

Little water could be secured in 
time and as a last resort trle students 
thought of using sand. Fortunately, 
a large quantity was on hand in the 
supply room and this was promptly 
applied . The fire was smothered suf
ficient ly to enable the small amount 
of water to become useful and the 
flames were finally extinguished with 
the loss on ly amounting to abo ut $25 
to the hood and a desk. 

The flames were near the chemistry 
supply room and had they been com
municated to some of the inflammable 
chemicals a crious fire would un
doubtedly have resulted. The fire was 
out before the department arrived. 
There were few students in the build
ing at the t ime, but everal on the 
top floor were given a bad scare by 
the smoke that rushed up the stairway. 
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"M" MEN MEE T 
At a meeting which was held in Dr. 

Williams' office Thursday evening, a 
permanent organization fo r the alumni 
wearers of the " M" was formed, there 
being present at the meeting about 
fifteen fo rmer stars, among them be
ing Charlie Van Campen, E. P. Hard
ing, " Bill" Leary, WiUis Walk~r, Bur t 
Page, Gilmore Dobie, Sig Harris, Ed 
Rogers and Mose Slrathern. 

The promotion of the interest of 
football at Minnesota generally and 
the immediate consideration of the 
question of football reform were the 
main putposes for which the club was 
organized. The association will rep
resent the sentiment of the Universi
ty with regard to such reform and wi ll 
later announce the action which it will 
recommend in the matter. 

The officers elected were as fol
lows : President, Chas. Van Campen; 
vice president, William Leary; secre
tary, Dr. E. P. Harding ; treasurer, 
Gilmore Dobie. 

PYLE LECTURE 
Last week in the Chemistry Lec

ture Room, Mr. J . G. Pyle, former ed
itor of the St. Paul Globe, delivered a 
lecture upon the subject of "The God 
Man." The lecture was one of the 
series of University lectures which is 
being given under the auspices of the 
Bishop Gilbert Society of the Univer
sity upon week-day evenings from 
7 : 30 to 8: 30. 

The next lecture of the series will 
be given in the same room on next 
Wednesday evening by the Rt. Rev. J. 
D . Morrison, Bishop of Duluth. Bish
op Morrison's subject will be "The 
Cross of Christ." 

THE GUILD LECTURE 
Very large audiences heard Dr. 

Guild's lectures on the "Eternal East
ern Question" and many reque t have 
been made for him to repeat them. 
Instead of thi he announce a serie 

on "Puritan Patriots" which will be of 
especial interest to students, and also 
to those interested in the civic revi
val. 

Sunday evening, Jan. 21, "Savona
rola: The prophet of Florence." Jan. 
28, "Martin Luther;" Feb. 4, " Oliver 
Cromwell;" Feb. II , "Abraham Lin
coln;" Feb. 18, " George Washington." 

TAFT MAY TALK 
There is a rumor afloat to the ef

fect that Secretary Taft of the vVar 
Department is to speak at the Univer
sity of Minnesota on Washington' s 
birthday, Feb. 22d. 

He is to speak on the 24th of the 
month at St. Loui . 

President Northrop has heard noth
ing definite in regard to the matter 
and says it is po sible that there is no 
foundation whatever for the state
ment. 

THE WOMAN'S BUILDING 
Plans for the new Woman's build

ing have been completed by Mr. Ken
nedy, the architect, and have been sub
mitted to the committee in charge 
for approval. 

The building is to be a two-story 
structure of brick with front and side 
entrances. The basement will be fin
ished into large sized rooms for the 
lockers and cloak rooms. On this floor 
will also be found the lunch room and 
kitchen, which are to be features of 
the new building. 

The first or main floor wiJI consi t 
of two parlors, a tudy or living room, 
council room, Y. 'V. C. A . rooms and 
the a sembly hall. 

Rooms have been provided for Y. 
W . C. A. Bible CIa es a well as for 
the private use of the State and na
tional secretaries. 

On the second-floor re t rooms are 
to be provided and rooms for the use 
of literary ocieties and tudy clubs. 

The plans, have been worked out 
with the idea of practicability as well 

• 
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as beauty and, all in all, the girls of 
the college feel that they are most sat
isfactory. 

FACULTY QUINT TRIUMPHS 
Last week, for the first time in the 

history of the University, the faculty 
basket ball team defeated the Var
sity quint. The playing was fast and 
fierce throughout. The defeat does not 
show particular weakness on the part 
of the Varsity for the faculty present
ed an unusually strong aggregation. 
With Willis and Pierce as forwards, 
Dr. Cooke at center and Sanford and 
Leach as guards, they had a well nigh 
unbeatable team. The Varsity pre
sented the following lineup: Clark and 
McRae, forwards; Ely, center, and 
Brown and "Mart" Larson, guards. 
The game was fast and clean through
out with the possible exception of Dr. 
Cooke who became rather " fussed" in 
the second half and was slightly in
clined to rough it. 

The playing of Leach and Cooke 
for the faculty was especially good. 
The final score was 32 to 26. 

REGENTS APPROVE 
Wisconsin's board of regents, the 

highest managing body of the Uni
versity, approves the position of the 
university faculty in recommending 
the suspension of football for two 
years. 

Professor F . J. Turner was thus 
backed by two important bodies of 
his university in his effort to get the 
"Big Nine" conference to suspend the 
game for two years. 

DRAMATIC DOINGS 
The Dramatic Club will present a 

double bill, "Cricket on the Hearth" 
and "Nance Oldfield," at Faribault on 
Thursday evening, February 22d. Fri
day and Saturday evening performan
ces will also be given in two other 
towns, probably Red Wing and Hast
ings. 

• 

The play which the club will pre
sent at the dance to be given Febru
ary 3rd, jointly with the Bandolin and 
Glee Clubs is a short one-act farce 
entitled "Love In a Light-House" 

There are six characters and the 
scene is laid in an old light-house on 
a small island some distance from the , 
main shore. A middle aged woman, 
Mrs. Robinson, has charge of the light 
and she lives there with her two sons, 
about eighteen and twenty years old, 
and a young girl who has been placed 
in her care by some relations. Philip 
Ross, a youth who lives some distance 
~way on the main land, is very much 
in love with her. but has a great deal 
of difficulty in either seeing her or 
writing, because of the watchful eye of 
Mrs. Robinson. Polly is a servant 
who tries her best to aid the lovers 
who finally succeed in seeing each 
other and planning an elopement. 
Mrs. Robinson, however, steps in un
expectedly at the critical moment and 
the climax and its solution are ex
ceedingly funny. 

MASS MEETING 
The huge mass meeting Friday pre

sented a scene simi lar to that pre
vious to a football game. All the 
seats were filled and the aisles were 
packed. 

President Northrop presided and 
Prof. F . L . McVey spoke briefly and 
in a forceful manner. 

Prof. Sanford followed as Mayor 
Jones was unable to attend. Her 
short address was filled with her cus
tomary vigor and eloquence. 

The meeting was closed by Gov. 
Van Sant who expressed his regret 
that he had been unable to take debate 
and said that his lack of eloquence had 
been a matter of great embarrassment. 

TALK ON JAPAN 
Thursday afternoon at three o 'clock 

Mr. Shimizu gave the last talk in his 
course on Japan. The subject was 
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"Japan's Influence Upon China." Mr. 
Shimizu's course has been one of the 
most successful of the Bible Study 
classes this year. His class has al
way been well attended. 

He is a keen thinker, and is thor
oughly conversant with modern sub
jects. His lectures have been in t he 
highest degree educational. He is 
now taking graduate work here. He 
next goes for a year at Yale, and then 
for one at Oxford. He then enters 
Japan's diplomatic service. He is a 
near relative of Baron Kamuri. 

Mr. Shimizu may be induced to lec
ture on Korea. He has t raveled in 
that country and if he does lecture 
no doubt it will be the most entertain
ing talk he has given this year. 

VALENTINES 
Valentine's Day will be appropriate

ly celebrated by t he enterprising g irls 
of the Y. W. C. A. in a mammoth val
entine sale. 

University men take a vast interest 
in the post-office boxes on the fo ur
teenth of February, and the associa
tion appreciating this fact has planned 
to make matters more convenient by 
sell ing the valent ines in the post-of
fice itself. T he sale will be held upon 
two days of the second week in Febru
arY,-on the day before the fo urteenth 
and on Valentine's day. 

The valentines are to be made by 
recognized college artists. They will 
not be elaborate creations, but aim 
rather at cleverness and humor. 

MUST PAY TO USE ARMORY 
Hereafter all University organiza

tions, athletic or social, using the A r
mory in the evening must pay a fee 
of $10.00. This is the rule passed Wed
nesday by the Board of Regents, and 
which goes in force at once. The rea
son for the action is to cover the ex
pense of fue l and light. 

The main hall of the Armory is now 
kept lighted every night until nine-

thirty, the gym nasium until ten and 
the building is kept heated until that 
hour. But on account of the freq uent 
use of the Armory for basket ball 
games and social functions lights of
ten have to be kept up an hour o r two 
later than usual and the authorities 
feel that it is no more than just to ask 
for ten dollars to cover the added ex
penditure. 

The athletic management expresses 
considerable surprise at the action of 
the regents and feels that it is unfair 
to winter athletics.. Heretofore basket 
ball has been barely self-supporting 
financially and with this increased ex
pense for every game whether admis
sion is charged or not it is feared that 
the maintenance of the spo rt will 
prove a heavy financial loss. 

WHENCE THE HEAT 
COMES, AND HOW 

26 Tons of Coal are Consumed each 
day. Minnesota has one of the best 
and most efficient heating plants 
in the northwest.-Two men shov
el coal incessantly to heat the 
University. 

Many and varied forces are contin
ually at work to make the life of a 
student at the University of M inneso 
ta pleasing and comfortable. Some of 
these are plainly seen and easily ap
preciated, but there are many that are 
not. 

How few of the students, as they 
enter the warm, comfortable recitation 
rooms on a cold, bleak morning real
ize the immense amount of time, la
bor, and money which is daily ex
pended in merely maintaining an even 
temperature. 

T he University of Minnesota has 
one of the best and most efficient 
heating plants in the northwest. The 
steam which is manufactured in 
wholesale quantities in the low, insig
nificant building behind the engineer
ing building is transmitted through 
underground tunnel s to the various 
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Fisk Teachers Agencies J. D. ENGLE, Manager 
414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

A large part of our work will always be with grade, high , 
academic and private schools, but our work with colleges, universi
ties and technical schools is constantly increasing. 

bui ldings and one hardly realizes that 
the hot steam which is emitted from 
the radiators at the Armory has trav
eled over a quarter of a mile. 

Three shifts of two men on each are 
continuously employed in shoveling 
coal into the greedy jaws of the 
mighty furnace; two coal passers are 
a lways at work and one engineer. 

With coal at $8.75 per ton, a small 
fortune is daily expended in the ef
fort to keep things warm, for on these 
cold days from twenty to twenty-five 
tons of coal are used. The lighting 
plant consumes about a ton and a half 
every day making a grand total of 
nearly twenty-six tons per day. 

An ante-deluvian forest is each day 
disseminated to aid in an indirect man
ner the enlightenment of the twenti
eth century. 

Give us a trial order. 

The Franklin 

Printing Company 

N. F. TWING, M'g'r 

50 Fourth St. So, 

T . C. Phone 2011. Minneapolis. 

JIMMIE IRSFIELD'S SUIT 

Collier's Weekly has at last made 
answer to the suit filed by Jimmie 1rs
field for alleged libel some time ago. 
When the action was brought garnish
ment proceedings were instituted a
gainst the accounts of Collier's agents 

ere and the funds were tied up. 
Collier's now moves to set aside the 

Used all over the world. 
Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companies. 
Used by leading Corporations in all kinds 

of business. 
Why? Ask us- we know and are glad , 

to tell. 

- THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

---====~=='I A.M FOR. .M E N=========--

HENRY GEORGE ~~Efl 
WINSTON. HARPER.. FISHER. ta CO •• Distributors 

• 
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MINNESOT A LEGAL BLANl(S 
of all kinds 

Stationery and Filing Cabinets 
Down to Date Office Outfitters 

Miller-Davis Printing Company 
Both Phones 171 213-15 Nicollet Ave_ 

ThursLon Teachers' Agency 
Advaned Fee Not Required_ We are in Need of Teachers. 

An Agency that recommends its teachers, secures results. \Vhen the members 
of the Thurston Teachers' Agency recei ve notice of "acancies, they are also recom
mended to the p roper authorities as desirable candidates for the positions to be 
filled. Send for circulars. Address 

ANNA M. T HURST ON, Mgt.,378 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

service and remove the garnishment as 
unauthorized. l\Iotion for dismissal 
will be made Jan. 20. 

O LYMPIANS PLAN 
LITERARY WORK 

One of the chief sections of the 
Olympian literary society is the lit
erature study section. 

The aim of this section will be a 
thorough study of all forms of liter
ature and application in original work 
of the facts and principles thus ob
tained. 

A general survey of the field of 
Engli h Literature will be made. Au
thors from the Anglo-Saxon period 
down to our own times will receive 
due attention . 

Foreign literatures will be appealed 
to in 0 far as they may throw light 
on some pha e of the Engli h Liter
ature. 

Original work in the f rm of sto
ries, poems, and critical e ays will 
form the mo t important part of the 
work. 

\ Vhile in almost all of the existing 
societies debate and oratory form th~ 
chief lines of study, such will 110t be 
the ca e with this section. This line 
of work will be left to the debate and 
oratory section. 

Frequently some of the good stories 
or essays, which from time to time are 
written in both the Engli h and Rhet
oric departments of the Uni\'er-ity 
and are never heard beyond the clas 
rooms could be read before the soci
ety. In this way the benefit of uch 

FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues, Invitations and An

nounceme nts a Specialty 

TELEPHONES: MAIN 2128-J. T. C. 690. 

11th Floor Edison BUilding 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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sHAZARDe 15th Year -Incorporated Minneapolis , - Minn., 
232 Boston Block , 

Rcglatry In Three Off/cea 
for Oae Pe • • 

Spokane, Wash . 
316 Em pire State Bldg, 

TEACHERS' AGENC;Y Send for Year Book & Ounnlson , Col . 

LOFGR.EN & LUNDQUIST 
.. TAILORS .. 

We know how to make Swell Clothes. Let us make yours. 
30-32 South Fifth St. (over Bracke tt's) Minneapolis, Minn. 

original work would be not for the 
few classmates alone, but for the en
tire society as well. 

Concerning the discussion of an au
thor or poet, certain parts of the lit
erary section will be assigned to

(I) The biography of the writer; 
(2) The forces which gave form to 

his works. 

(3) The writer as (a) poet, or (b) 
novelist, (c) essayist, (d) dramatist. 

Each of these topics will form the 
subject fo r an essay. 

If you wish to secure a position to 
teach, write to James F. McCullough, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 

W I SCONSIN vs. MI NNE SOTA 

Photographs of the football game 
Nov. 4th, 1905, size II x 14, general 
view, $1.00. Panel, 10 x 20, of grand
stand and field, $2.00. General view, 
lOX20, $2.00. Send orders for any o f 
the above to C. P . Gibson, 85 Lang
ford Pk. Place, St. Anthony Park, 
Minn. 

"SAM" 
Everybody knows " Sam" 

Reynolds: H e is back at 

the old stand and will wel-

come his old fri ends with a 

glad hand. H e has come to 

stay. 

Foqrt,eenLh Ave. 
and Fourth St. 

LEARN TELECRAPHINC AND R. R. ACCOUNTINC 
Sso to $100 per month salary assu red our graduates under bond. You don't pay us until you have 

s positio n. Largest system of telegraph schools in America. Mndorsed by all railway officials. 
Ope r ... tors Alw ... y s In De", ... nd. Lodies also admitted . Write for catalogue. 

Morse School of Telegraphy 
Cinctnnati,O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga., La Gros~e, Wi • . , Texarkana, Tex., an Francisco, Cal. 

All Correspondence lor our various scbools Is conducted lrom the Executive Office, Ci ncinnati , O. 
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Tr .... de with Vs-

O. T. SWETT 6. SON, 
-DEALERS I N-

Dry Goods. Notions. Millinery. Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
325-327 Central Avenue. 

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY 

Chicago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. ESTERMAN, Proprietor. 

We Cater to ParticuLar PeopLe 

Goods Called for and Delivered 

First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. W. South 122 J . T. C. 4508. 

2901-2905 Chicago Avenue South Minneapolis. Minn. 

REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or 
swift its flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, 
straight shooting W inchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what 
count. They always give the best results in field, fowl or trap 
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook. 

FREE : Send name and addrlS' on a po.tal card f or oar lart. Illastrat.d catalorae. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 



BOOK BARfiAINS 
~ FOR. i 

BOOK BUYE~S i i 
i i 
i REMOVAL i SALE NOW IN 

PROGRESS 

We shall move into our new store soon. In the 

meantime we shall offer bargains that will clear up 

stock now on hand. 

Bargains in Everything 
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••• BARCAINS IN ••• 

MEDICAL BOOKS -
A NEW EDITION doesn't necessarily mean a NEW BOOK. In the maj

ority of cases the mistakes in the old book are corrected and po6sibly a few sen
teoces hue and there rewritten. The list fiven below includes many books of this 
kind. For all practical purposes they are just as up to date and of just as much 
value to you in your work as the book recently issued and labeled "New Edition." 
To dispose of them we make the following substantial REDUCTIONS IN 
PRICE: 

AUTHOR I NAMB I BINDING I H~~J lIDlTION I Regular I SpecW I 
Price Price 

I 

Berkeley . ..... Mental Diseases . . .... • -2 Morocco 6 .900 $5.00 $2.90 
Osler ......... Practice of Medicine .. $-2 u $ .897 5.50 2.90 
Tuttle ........ Diseases of Anus, 

Pelvis and Rectum . t-2 u 3 .903 6.00 2.90 
Thompson ..... Dietetics ..... ... ..... .-2 u 4 2d Ed. 5.00 2.90 
Shoemaker .... Diseases of the Skin .. t-2 u $ 1902 5.00 2.90 
Tillman-Rogers Text Book of Surgery. t-2 u 4 3rd German 5.00 2.90 

Ed. 
Tillman-Tilton . Text Book of Surgery. $-2 II t 4th German 5.00 2.90 

Ed. 
Rogers ........ Introd. to Study of 

5.00 I Medicine .... . .... . .-2 u 6 $90. 2.90 
Reed .......... Gynaecology . . .. . ... $-2 u • .90 • 5.00 2.90 
Gibson & Russell Physical Diagnosis . . . Ooth 6 3rd Ed. 3.00 t.90 

Dana ......... Nervous Diseases ..... Ooth 6 {1-5 Ed. 
5-6 Ed. 

3.50 1.90 

Alberts-Frank .. Surgical Diagnosis .... 1-2 u t .902 3.50 1.90 

NORTH=WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
Cor . 14th A ve. and 4th St. S. E. 

M INNEAPOLIS, M INNESOTA 

ConditIon 

New 
2d H and 

New 
New 
New 

2d Hand 

2d Hand 

New 
New 
New 

New 

New 



QuaLity or Price 
Whichever may be the basis on 

which you expect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be most 

likely to find what you want is at the 

" MET"" 

~epresenting 

S j e inway. Knabe, Weber, 

Iv e rs &. Pon d , G a bler, Emer

son, D y er Bros., Smith @ 

Barnes, Ludwig, and other 

good p ianos. Also the P ianola 

and the Pianola Piano. 

'1Iilrqpoluan 
Y'~G 

41-4l 
South 6th 

S t reet . 

Walter S. Booth & Son 
403-405 N icollet Ave. 

Legal Blank 
Publishers 

AND PUBLISHERS OF 

'j\ 

Booth's Justice Manual 
~ 

Booth's Township Manual 

Booth's Village Manual 

Booth's Notary's Manual 

Booth's Constable's Manual 

All under the Revised Laws I<JCS 
and the General Laws 1905 . 

OUR 26th SEMI-ANNUAL 

DISCOUNT SALE 
3 3 I % Discount on all Winter Suits, 

3 0 Overcoats and Trousers for 30 days. 

Suits at ODe-Thir d Off. 
$28. 00 Suits lOr ... . .... .. .......... $18.67 
30.00 Suits lor. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 2 0 .00 
35 .00 Suits for. .. ................. 23.34 
40 .00 Suits for. ............ .. .. .. . 26.67 
-4S.oo Suits for .... .. .............. 3 0 .00 
50 .00 Suits for ....... ...... . ..... 33.34 

Style . Trimmings and Workmanship 
Absolutely First·Class. 

Trouse r s ODe-Third Off. 
$8 .00 P ants lor .... . .... ..... .... .. $5.33 
9.00 Pants for ........ .. .. .. .. .... 6 .00 

10 . 00 Pants for .. .. ........ .... .... 6 .57 
T2. 00 Pants for .. ..... ..... . .. .... . 8 .00 
14 .00 Pants lor. ........ .. .. .... .. 9 .33 
15 .00 Pants for ...... .............. 10.00 

Full Dress Suits a t 1-3 OfF. 
'50 .00 Suits for ...................... $33.34 

55 .00 Suits for .......... .. ....... .. . 36.67 
00.00 Suits for ...................... 40.00 
65 .00 Suits for .. .. .. .... ....... .. .. . 43.34 
70 .00 Suits [or .. ..... .. . .... ........ 46.67 

All Silk Lined. 

Overcoats ODe-Thir d OfF. 
$30.00 Overcoats (or ....... .... . .. .. $ 2 0 .00 

3S .00 Overcoats [or.. ........ .... .. 23.34 
40 . 00 Overcoats Cor ...... ... . ...... 26.67 
4S .00 Overcoats Cor .. . ........ . .. . . 30.00 
50 . 00 Overcoats [or ................ 33.34 

$5.00 Extra for Silk Lining in all 
Suits and Overcoats. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO. 
The Pop.slar T ailors, 2J Sixth Sttut South, Minneapolis. 
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OUR NEW DRESS. 
The Wee k 1 y Is going to try this 

change tor three weeks. The difficulty 
In securing advertising that pays has 
made it Imperative to make some sort of 
a change which shall lessen the expense 
ot Issuing the Wee k I y. We are trying 
this form as an experiment. The amount 
of news Is practically the same as has 
been offered during the year up to the 
present time, and we have no Intention 
of reducing the amount of news. It this 
form does not bring about the desired 
r eduction at expense we shall eliminate 
advertiSing en tlrely and issue the 
Week I y as an eight-page news letter, 
depending entirely upon subscriptions for 
support. It thepe appears to be serious 
objection to the present form upon the 
part of subscribers we should lilte to 
know It betore final plans are made. 

PROFESSOR WOODBRIDGE'S WISE 
WORDS. 

The following is taken from a recent 
letter to the editor: 

"According to reports in Eastern pa
pers, the conference at Chicago on ath
letic matters has proposed very sweeping 
reforms. Personally, I hope that the rec
ommendations will meet with pretty gen-

eral approval. It seems to me that the 
reform in oollege athletics is the most 
promising thing for college life that has 
happened in a number of years. There 
will now be some prospect that students 
may develop an attachment for their col
leges based on permanent traditions, and 
not on temporary successes." 

DON'T FORGET THE DATE, 

Minneapolis, January 20th, 1906. 
Fellow Alumni : The Third Annual 

Meeting of the General Alumni Association 
of The UniverSity of Minnesota, will be 
held in the University Armory on Sat
urday, February 10th, 1906. 

Instead of the usual dinner, the social 
part of the meeting wlJl take the form 
ot an informal reception to be given by 
the Board of Directors to the a lumni, 
faculty, and former students of the Uni
versity. 

ORDER OF EVENTS. 
Business meeting, 7:30 p. m . 
Short Addresses. 
Roll call of Classes and Grand March. 
Social, Dancing and Refreshments. 
P lease indicate on the enclosed detach-

able slip whether you expect to be pres
ent. It will materially assist the com
mittee in making the arrangements for 
the evening. Do th is at once. 

Urge your classmates and their wives 
and husbands to come, so as to have a 
big turnout from your class. 

To those who are not li fe members . 
The Life Membership Fund now 

amounts to nearly one thousand dollars. 
It should be increased to at least five 
thousand In the near future. This fund 
Is carefully Invested and only the In
come Is used to promote the best Interests 
of our Alma Mater. The officers and di
rectors are giving their time and service 
without compensation ,and we look to the 
loyal body of Alumni to stand behind us. 
Do we not deserve your support and en
couragem ent? 

Don't think your dues, beeause a small 
Item, wlll not be missed it you fall to re
spond. Your name Is on our member
ship list and every cent Is needed for the 
work. 

P lease act promptly. 
Fraternally yours, 

The Board of Directors. 
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MICHIGAN ALUMNUS. 
The January number or the Michigan 

Alumnus has an exceedingly int resting 
illustrated artic le upon ··the recent eclipse 
in Egypt," by Ethel F. Hussey. '91. 

FOOTBALL. 

When ' tlie discussion or football started 
last tall, few thought that it would lead 
to su h radical action as now seems prob
able. The extreme to which some are 
willing to go, and to which we seem to 
be m oving so rapidly. is undoubtedly, a 
reaction from conditions which have ob
tained for so many years. It has been 
a lmost dangerous to hint that anything 
cou ld be wrong with the game or anyone 
connected with the same. Now, that it 
Is nO longer so dangerous, many are tak
ing a "lick" a t the game to make up 
for past repression. You may talk about 
the "psychological" moment and othe,' 
conditions. but thi s one tact will explain, 
in a large degree. the bitterness at the 
attack being made upon the game. 

The Wee k I y has. as yet, seen no 
cause to change the attitude which ~ 
took last fall when the matter first came 
up for discussion. There is less the m at
ter with the game. even as it is played, 
than there is in conditons which have 
grown up a round the game. we refer to 
the spiri t of "any thing to win" and the 
spirit of graft which has been fostered 
by the collection of such immense sums 
of money as have been collected during 
the past few years. 

The game can doubtless be improved 
and will doubtless be improved by provid
ing means of eliminating brutality, but 
it will a iways be a strenuous game as 
long as it remains football and when it 
ceases to be football, It will have lost 
Its attractions for most of those who are 
now its adherents. We fear that many 
or those who are most of emphatic in 
their demands for a resived game will 
find that many of the features at which 
they complain will not be eliminated by 
any rules that may be proposed. It is 
an open question whether the mass plays 
or the open game resuit in the larg r 
number of injuries to players, but it is 
certain that open play does not give the 
opportunity for the exercise of bruta i or 
unfai,· methods which are possible un
der the cover of mass plays, and to this 
extent. at least, the open game wllI be 
a great improvement. The open game 
wJl1 also prove to be more sp ctacular 
and wili allow the spect, tor a better un
derstanding of th various moves of the 
game. 

The changes which were outlined in last 
week's Issue were not ou tlined or sug
gested by coaches, but by membHs of the 
various faculties represented, whe. are in
terested in the game and we beli ve in 
better position to take the lead in re
forms than members of teams or coaches. 
The propositions submitted for the rati
fication of the various faculties, by this 
council, are not the result of heatcd dis
cussion of men prejudiced against the 
game, but they represent the concensus 
of the sober judgment of men friendly 
to the game, and well informed as to all 
matters on which they spoke. 

The first recommendation made by this 
body was that football, as at present play
ed, be abolished. \Vith this recommenlla
tion few wili find cause to quarrel. All, 
except the most rabid, will acknowledge 
that improvements are not only possibie 
but desirable. 

The second recommendation, is a lso 
doubtless wi e, but we believe that it will 
give rise to much dodging. The coach 
should not on iy be a member of the fac
ulty but should be paid by the institu
tion of whose faculty he is a member, or 
he should not be consid red a bona fide 
faculty member. If this rule is to be 
taken to mean that the various governing 
bodies of the cant rence colleges, may 
make anyone who happens to be coach 
at the college team, a member of the fac
ulty with nominal duties, while he con
tinues to be mployed and paid by the 
athletic association, then it is a. ruie which 
might as weil not be made. If we are cor
rectly informed, MI'. Stagg a lone, at a ll 
the western coaches. would be eligibie 
under a strict nterpretation of the rule. 

The training table is to be abolished. 
This we belie\'e to be one of the wis st 
of the recommendations mad by the 
committee. While it is doubtless t"ue 
that a. training table is necessary to s -
cure and maintain a scor ing machine or 
the highest dpgl'('e of efficiency. it smacks 
too much of the professional. We believe 
tha t the men who are in training tor a 
position on any athlE'tic team, should be 
under the direction of a trainer, in mat
t ers at diet, as in other maLters. yet Lh 
self control that can be gained by the 
individual without a training table is 
greater than ean be a ttained at a train
ing tabie. 

There are to be only five intercollegiate 
games pE'r season . This too is a wise pro
vision. W believe that the limiting of 
the number of stich games would mater
iaily r duce th time devoted to the sport 
by members at the team as well as by 
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the student body in general. We believe 
also that this will result in more games 
between the first and second teams and 
a greater rivalry between these teams 
which will in turn result in better work 
on the part of members of the teams. It 
would not be suprising it it should result 
in making the game interesting to a larger 
number ot students as well as insuring a 
larg r number of students participating in 
healthtul exercise. The rivalry would be 
keen, but the anything-ta-win spirit 
would be largely eliminated. 

The shortening of the season by cutting 
out all preliminary training, before the 
opening of the school year would also re
sult in saner ideals of the sport. 

The limiting of the number of years 
that anyone can participate in the sport 
to three is right, as is also the provision 
that none but undergraduates may par
ticipate. There have been too many foot
ball men who have returned to the ni
verslty [or an extra year of football un
d r the guise of taking graduate work. 
We belieye, as we have aid before, that 
such action is harmful to the spirit of 
true sport and discourages those who are 
trying to make the team. 

The cutting of the price of admission 
to students to fifty cents, is proper and 
this should be accompanied by a further 
provision that the students shill have 
the holce o[ the be t seats at these 
prices. 

On the whole, it is remarkable, that 
the representatives of so many varying 
and conflicting inter sts should have ar
rived at so many pOints o[ substantial 
agreement. It augurs well for the tutur 
of the game. We hope to s e evoluti n 
rather than revolution, but yen re\'olu
tlon is preferabl to dry rot of blind ad
herence to present conditions. The doc
trine that there must be no criticism of 
tootball has taken its place with oth r 
exploded fallacies, and the result is Iik Iy 
to be a better game and better conditions 
surrounding the game. 

THE RULES COMMITTEE. 

Since so much dep nds upon the result 
of th meeting of this committee all eyes 
are looking toward the east where the 
meeting Is to b held . Dr. ,YilIiams, 
Minnesota's representath'e on this com
mittee, is at present in the east attending 
the me ling. Before leaving tor the east 
Dr. Williams called a m ellng of coaches 
or big nine teams to me t In Chicago In 
order that he might d termlne their Ideas 
Of propos d reforms to help him in his 
action as a membe,' of the rules commlt-

tee. This committee met last Thursday 
and the following is a report of that meet
ing aR it was outlined in the daily papers: 

"Most anything to save the game of 
football a such." This i the slogan 
that Coach Stagg and Coach Williams 
carried east from the conference Thurs
day. After a day of discussion of the 
various changes proposed in the playing 
rules of the game, the western represen
tatives left for New York with a thorough 
knowledge of the attitude of the western 
part of the association. 

The meeting was called at the Victoria 
hotel Thursday morning and Coach \,\'11-
Iiams was selected chairman . Coach \'\'11-
Iiams represented Minnesota; Coach 
Stagg, Chicago; Manager Downes, \,\'Is
consin; Coach Sheldon, Indiana: Manager 
Huff, Illinois; Manager Smith, Northwest
ern and Professor Lees, Nebraska. 

Although absolute ecrecy was \'oted, it 
is understood that the conference practi
.:ally decided on the following proposi
tions: 

1. To stand as stone walls against the 
determination of the east to ruin the game 
as such. 

2. To stand only such concessions as 
are absolutely necessary to save the 
game. 

3. To \'ote for the proposition for mak
ing the yards to be gained ten, but to 
vote first and last for four downs instead 
of three. 

4. To oppo e the proposition of weak
ening the line of d [ense. 

5. To make ground gaining ea ier by 
permitting forward pa~sing of the ball 
under certain conditions. 

6. To encourage the elimination of 
football from high ~t'hools and acad -
mies. 

7. To \'ote for the double umpire sy -
tern. 

To increase the penaltes for unfai" 
tactics and roughness. 

,Yhlle this set was not framed to gO\
ern the action of tho representatives, 
the informal discussion led to the 
above sugg stion8. n th question 
of making rules to make th 
game safer. the representatives were 
unanimous in their opinion that th pro
posed open game would mal«" the game 
more dangerous than the old style. 

It was the general opinion that th 
game of football should be maue somehow 
a strictly college game and that high 
school and academy games and the semi
professional "prairie" games should be 
stopp d in order to sa\' e the ~ame as a 
college sport. 
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'l'HE ALUMNI SPEAK. 

At a recent meeting of the University 
of Minnesota Football Alumni Associa
tion, made up entirely of ex-Minnesota 
varsity players, the subject of football 
was thoroughly discussed and a number 
of resolutions carefully drawn up and a 
decided stand taken On proposed changes 
in the rules. The following resolutions 
were passed: 

"Resolved, That the game of footban 
among college students, when properly 
played and conducted, Is the finest 
outdoor sport that can be engaged in by 
vigorous and physically sound young men 
and is an important factor In 
their physical mental and mor-
al development and in the upbullding of 
those elements in character that make for 
success in after life." 

"That it would be a serious misfortune 
to . the American nation if the game of 
football should be apolished or so changed 
that it lose its essential characteristics. 

"That abuses have crept Into the game 
as now played which hll.ve brought foot
faH into discredit, in a large measure due 
to the failure of officials to strictly en
force the rules." 

"That a wise modification of the pres
ent rules and a strict and rigid enforce
ment of the same, coupled with a desire 
on the part of players to observe them 
can remove a ll features from the game 
which have been seriously objected to. 

"That in formulating changes the rules 
committee should keep constantly In 
mind the absolute elimination of unneces
sary roughness, brutality and unsports
manllke conduct; the making of the game 
more open so that heavy mass plays into 
the line will be less frequent and less 
desirable; and the danger of Injury re
duced to a minimum. But that the com
mittee should guard themselves most 
carefully against being carried away by 
popular clamor into Introducing drastic 
technical changes that will transform 
football In to a radically different game 
without eliminating the elements of dan
ger, or the lIabillty to roughness and 
brutality." 

Changes In the rules recommended are 
as follows: 

"That one referee, one umpire and one 
head linesmen should be the number of 
officials as at present; that all three shall 
have authority to Instantly disqualify a 
player for the remainder of the game {or 
any act of brutallty, vi lous roughness, 
insulting talk to officials or oppon nts, or 
conduct unbecoming a gentleman. That 
the head linesman may come on to the 

field of play but shall remain on the line 
with the ball and it shall be his especial 
duty to watch for and penallze off side 
play. 

"That when a player is disqualified a 
substitute shall be Immediately put in 
his place, but the baH shall be given to 
the side not committing the offense-as 
first down at a spot half way between 
the opponents' goal line and the line in 
which the ball was put In play on the 
play in which the offel~se was committed. 
A player who is disqualified a second time 
in one season shall thereby become in
eligible to play on any college team for 
exactly one year from the date of sec
ond offense. 

"That the rule defining holding as re
vised by Harvard, iz.: The players of 
the side that has possession of the ball 
shall not hold, block or otherwise ob
struct the opponents except with the 
body; but the player running with the 
ball may ward off an opponent with the 
hand. (,Holding or unlawful obstruction' 
includes (a) grappling the opponent with 
the hands, (b) placing the hands upon an 
opponent to push him away from the 
play, (c) locking legs with an opponent, 
(d) circling in any degree any part of 
an opponent with the arm, (e) any use of 
the arms to lift an opponent in blocking, 
and (0 any obstruction of an opponent 
by the hands, arm or elbow')," Is ap
proved and indorsed. 

"That decisons as regards holding shall 
be given both by umpire and referee 
whenever seen and the penalty shall be 
the immediate loss of the ball to oppon
en ts at the spot where the offense was 
committed. 

"That any interference with the player 
behind the line of scrimmage after he has 
I<lcked the ball shall be punished with im
mediate disqualification. 

"Tha t after a captain has requested the 
referee three times in one half to take 
out time, for injury to any of his men 
or for badly disarranged paraphenalia. for 
every subsequent request for time during 
the remainder of the halt, the opponents 
shan be advanced five yards, the number 
of the downs remaining the same. But 
it sha ll be the duty of the referee at all 
times to call time without request, when 
In his judgment the Injury of a player 
warrants it, and the position of the ball 
shall remain unchanged. 

"Inasmuch as nine-tenths of a ll the 
playing in Important games where the 
learns are at a ll Qually matched takes 
place in tho fi Id b tween the 25-yard 
lines; witness the recent Chlcago-Michi-
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gan game In which neither side had the 
ball down once within their opponents' 
35-yard line; the Minnesota-Wisconsin 
game; the Wisconsin-Chicago game; the 
Wisconsin-Michigan game; the Yale-Har
vard game, and all othel' games when the 
score has been low; it wollid seem advis
able to make the technical changes ap
ply only to this territory and to permit 
the style of play at present in vogue to 
be used as heretofore in the territory 
within the 25-yard lines. 

"The 10-yard proposition in three downs 
of Walter Camp, without considerable 
modification, is strongly disapproved, for 
the following reasons: 

"Equally matched teams at present find 
the greatest djfficulty In making consist
ent gains ot five yards in three downs. It 
is believed that it will be practically im
possible for such teams to carry the ball 
ten yards; that the game wIll become a 
punting- match between two kickers and 
scoring be unlikely except on flukes or 
fumbles; also the game will suffer much 
In point ot int~rest. 

"When a weak team plays a stronge,. 
team the advantage will be all with the 
stronger team. By going a little harder 
and thereby increasing the danger of In
jury a little more the stronger team 
may stIll make ten yards, but the weaker 
team scan practically never make their 
required distance. 

"To make the game more open, to cause 
lIghter and swift men to be more valu
able, and to give weaker teams a possible 
chance to score we would advocate the 
following proposition: 

" 'On all parts of the field the quarter
back may make a forward pass to any 
player of his side who was not On the 
rush lIne when the ball was snapped, pro
vided that In so doing he does not pass 
the ball ahead of the rush line.' 

"In the fieln between the 25-yard Hnes 
ten yards must be gained in three con
secutive attempts to advance the ball, 
failing In which the ball must be kicked 
so that It goes beyond the rush line.' 

"Between the 25-yard lines any man 
who receives the ball after I t has passed 
through the hands ot the quarterback 
make a forward pass for any distance 
and In any direction. provided the ball Is 
not allowed to strike the ground on the 
pass before some player has caught or 
touched it, and provided only one such 
forward pass be allowed In a single play. 
If the ball strikes the ground from a 
pass bcfore being touched It shall go to 
opponents as a down on the spot trom 
which the pass was made. 

"Within the 25-yard lines the technical 
rules governing the play in 1905 shall re
main unchanged. 

"The proposition to weaken the defense 
by placing some of the men ten yards 
back or less, is strongly opposed for the 
following reasons: 

" 'It a rule is made requiring the de
fense to be back in a certain pOSition, it 
necessarIly follows that they must be al 
lowed sufficient time to get back In posi
tion. This will allow the defense to con
trol the speed of the play, will make the 
play necessarily slow, and will enable the 
defense to prevent all fast play absolute
ly, If they wish to do so.' 

"'If some of the defense are placed a 
distance back, the rush line will have less 
support, so that mass plays into the line 
would be encouraged, and in any event, 
the play would gather greater momentum 
before the opponents meet, with corres
poudingly greater danger of injury.' 

"The following Harvard propositions 
are approved and strongly endorsed: 

.. 'That In a scrimmage the holder of 
the ball shall place It flat upon the ground 
and put it in play with its long axis at 
right angles to the line of scrimmage, 
and that until the bal! is put in play no 
part of any player, except the man who 
puts the ball in play, shall be ahead of 
the point of the hall nearer his own goal.-

"'That a tair catch shall be a catch 
made directly from a kick by one of the 
opponents, provided the player before 
making the catch indicate his intention 
by holding his hand above his head with 
the arm fully extended and no other of 
his side touch the ball ; that opponents 
shall not In any way interfere with a 
player who has signified his intention of 
making a fair catch, nor shall he be 
thrown after such a catch; that after sig
nifying his Intention to make a fair catch 
a player hall not run with the ball; that 
the penalty for interfering with a fair 
catch shall be fifteen yards and the choice 
of a free kick or scrimmage.' 

"'That before the ball Is put In play 
In a scrimmage no player of the side 
which has the ball shall take any step 
In any direction, except that one man 
may be In motion toward his own goal.' 

"'That of the side having po session 
of the ball, not more than three men be
sides the man receiving the ball from the 
snapper-back shall be less than five yards 
b hind the line of scrimmage unless out
side the position occupied by the outside 
mnn In the line.' 

"But to this last paragraph we would 
add the very Important clause, 'that at 
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no time and under no circumstances shall 
there be less than six m en on the line of 
scrimmage.' 

"Charles H. Van Campen, 
"President University of Minnesota Foot

ban Alumni Association." 

ACTING IN BOSTON. 

Bernard N. Lambert, '01, who has been 
attending Emerson onege of Oratory, 
Boston, Mass.. appeared recently in It 

leading part at the Colonial theater, Bos
ton, wh.e re a matinee of represe ntative 
plays of the Irish National theater was 
produced under the direction of Clayton 
D. Gilbert, also form erly of Minneapolis. 
Among the plays produced was "The Lost 
Saint," with Mr. Lambert ial<ing the 
part of the "saint."· This part is by no 
means an asy one to play, requiring par
ticular adaptability of voice and tempera
ment. 

L ouis R. Frank I. academic and law, 
and Miss Babetta B. Ple tchn r of St. 
Paul, were married last Wednesday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Frankel win be at 
home to fri ends acter April 15th, at 936 
Ashland avenue. 

RAHAB IS DRAMA BY RICHARD BUR
TON. 

A poetic drama, "Rahab." by Ri hard 
Burton, has bee n announced for early 
publication by H nry Holt & Co. 

Dr. Burton has bee n intimately con
nected with the English Department of 
the University for many years and the 
appearanc of the b ok wilJ be watched 
with great interest. 

The following is the Minneapolis Jour
nal's comm nt: "It wi\1 be re m e mbered 
that in the Critic's r ecent symposium in 
regard to the "slump" in English poetry, 
Dr. Burton expressed his conviction that 
tbis "slump" was to be overcome In the 
r ea lm of poetic drama. It is to be hoped, 
and with no sma \1 degree of confidenc , 
that t~i drama will give added force to 
lts author's conviction." 

MC VEY'S MODERN INDU TRJALISM. 

In the Pollical ScienC'e Quart rly for D -
cember Lindl y M. KeaRbey gives a r -
view of "Modern Industrialism." written 
by Dr. Frank L. MeV y of the niversJty. 

Mr. Kea bey snys: "Mr. McVey's 
compact little volume on Modern Indus
trialism wtlJ prove Interesting and in-

structlve to the g neral read rand In
dspensable to the teacher of economics. 
It is remarkable how much good history, 
impartinl sta tistics and sound philosophy 
the author has included within thi s small 
volume of 300 pages. 

"After a succinct survey of modern 
industrialism, three chapters follow on 
'Industrial changes in England since 
1760,' 'Industrial Evoluton of America,' 
and 'The Rise of Germany." This his
toric part is succeeded by several chap
ters on industry. 

"On the whole Mr. McVey's book is 
well written; it is clear and concise and 
the essential is a lwa)s empha ized." 

LIQUID AIR DEMONSTRATION. 

The next meeting of the Graduate Club 
will be in the Physics building on the 
evening of Feb. 10th. On this occasion 
Dr. Eddy, the r cently eiected Dean or 
the Graduate School, will give a short 
address and the professor of the depart
ment will demonstrate to the club how 
liquid air Is m a d e, together with experi
ments showing its properties. 

The me ting will be open to graduate 
stud nts only. 

Since the establishment of the graduate 
school in creased int€'rest has b en tak n 
in meetings of th e club. The first two 
meetings of the year were of a. so ial na
ture and were "ery well attended. The 
last meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Brooke on Dec. 9th. 

The following meetings have b en ar
ranged for the future : 

F eb. 10th- In the Physics Department. 
March 101h-In the Zoology Depart

ment. 
Aprl 14th-Lecture by Captain Siger

foos. 
May 19th-Meeting with Dr. and Mr~. 

Eddy. 
There will be a business mee ting the 

Ilrst week nfter examinations to take ac
tion on the recomm ndations of the com
mitte on revising lh constitution f the 
club. 

MRS. P TTER lIAS NOT RE IGNED. 

Rumors hav be n floating abo ut the 
campus for the past we€'k as to some im
portant changes to be made in the Eng
lish Department . 

It has heen stat d lhat Mrs. Polter is 
not coming bnck Hnd thaI Dr. Burton 
will have chnrg of Dr. Me lumpha's 
work. IJow€'ver. news from JIll's. Potter 
does not at nil SUbstantiate these reports 
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and no authorty can be found for the 
statement that Dr. Burton will return. 

What the plans are tor next year in 
the English department cannot be learn
ed. For next semester at I ast LeRoy 
Arnold is to have Mrs. Potter's classes 
and Arthur Upson will take charge of Dr. 
McClumpha's work. 

DRAMATIC READER. 

Miss Katherine Jewell Everts, '94, will 
arrive from Boston the last of the week 
to spend some days in Minneapolis. Miss 
Everts is a very talented and charming 
young woman, who has won an enviable 
reognltion as a dramatic reader. While 
she is in Minneapolis she will give three 
programs under the direction of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, of which 
she is a member. They will be at the 
Y. W. C. A. building, Monday, Tue day 
arid 'Wednesday, Feb. 5, 6 and 7. Monday, 
Feb. 5. she will give a reading of "Sis
ter Beatrice," Maeterlinck's wonderful 
miracle play. The three-fold part of Sis
ter Beatrice was taken by Miss Evert 
at the first production of the English ver
sion of the play in Boston last winter, 
when it was staged under the direction of 
the Twenti th Century club. Altho the 
part is an exacting one Miss Everts re
ceh'ed unbounded praise and the reports 
of her success which came to Minneap
olis made her friends eager to hear her 
conception. The Kappas are planning an 
Informal gathering for her during stay. 

ALL IS NOT WELL 
Some ten days or two weeks ago 

"The Inlander," a student 
monthly, came out with a bitter ar
raignment of 1\lichigan athletics and 
a recommendation that the athletic 
a ociation, the most important of the 
student organizations, be aboli hed, 
and the control of athletics turned 
over to the l\l ichigan union, an rgan
ization of student which is engaged 
in rai ing money for a $100,000 mem
orial building. 

Thc Inlander also advises the dis
missal of the hired coaches, which 
would mean the banishment of C ach 
Yost, who a year ago igned a five
year contract at a big salary. The In
lander proposes that graduate athletes 
haye charge of footba ll. 

"Take the power from the 'passive' 
faculty board of control," say the In
lander, "and gi"e it to the lichigan 
union of students. Al 0 let the senior 
council and repre entatlv" body, elect
ed by seniors and juniors, pa s on the 
eligibility of athletes. Take the elec
tions out of the hands of the men on 
the athletic team and place them in 
the hands of the tudents." 

The writer of the roa t a\'agely ar
raigns two of lichigan's former ath
letes, saying: "c. po se sed not a sin
gle characteri tic of a colIege man. He 
displayed the manners of a cow, and 
those who knew him sometimes specu
lated a to what would be revealed by 
an autopsy of hi kull. As a student 
he was imply a joke. 

"He wa awarded the '1\1' in ath
letics. Thru loosene s of tongue he 
made a con ummate a of himself 
and brought the uni\'er ity into di -
repute. Finally a grave breach of ath
letic discipline turned the univer ity's 
to mach again t him and he \Va eject

ed. 
"c., like B., wa uncouth and re

pulsive. l\lany student believed him 
more gorilla than human being. He 
po e sed di cretion, obeyed order, 
tudied a little and held hi place. Thru 

remarkable athletic ability, he was 
made captain. It i generally admit
ted that hi college expen es were paid 
in whole or in part on account of hi 
football ability, but it may not b~ gen
erally known that the athletic a oci
ati n brought him here with the tn
der tanding that his college was to 
cost him not hing." 

WISCONSIN vs. MINNESOTA 
Photograph of the football game 

TOV. ~th, 1905, ize II x 14, general 
\'iew, LOO. Panel, 10 x 20, of grand
stand and field, $2.00. General view. 
lox20, $2.00. end order for any of 
the above to C. P. Gib on, 85 Lang
ford Pk. Place, St. nthony Park, 
l1inn . 
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MINNESOTA LEGAL BLAN/(S 
of all kinds 

Stationery and Filing Cabinets 
Down to Date Office Outfitters 

Miller-Davis Printing Company 
Both Pho nes 171 213-15 Nicollet Ave . 

~HAZARDe 15th Year -Incorporated Mi nneapolis, - Mll.'n., 
S17 Kasota Building. 

R egistry In Throe Offices Spoka ne, Wash .. 

TEACHERS' AGENC.Y 
foZ' Oae. Pe • • 316 Em pire State Bldg. 

Send for Year Book &. Gunnison. Col. 

Give us a trial order. FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

The Franklin PRINTING 
Printing Company Art Catalogues, I nvitations and An-

nounceme nts a Specialty 
N. F. TWING, M'g'r TELEPHONES : MAIN 2 t 28-J. T. C. 690. 

50 Fourth St. So. 11th Floor Edison Buildin g 
T. C. Phone 20 I I. Minneapolis. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Governor Folk of Missouri Pays a Tribute to President 
Pattison of t,he Union Central Life 

~overnor Folk, in an artic le on "The Rights of the Insured," in the 
Decem ber seventh issue of The Independent, writes in conclusion: 

"It is not insurance companies the peop le object to, but the breaches of trust on 
th e part of some of those running the insurance compani es. The people und erstand 
these things, and kn ow whil e some insurance people are crooked just as some 
bankers are crooked, it does not necessaril y follow tha t a ll insurance men or a ll bank
ers are without honor. Whil e demanding th e exposu re and punishment of insurance 
crooks and crooks of every other kind , the people of Ohio the other day elected a 
president of a life insurance company as Governor of th eir Sta te. He is an hon est 
m an and eminentl y qua lified and worthy of th e place. This shows that the people 
are not so blinded by the exposures as to strike madl y at any connected with the 
same line of business. They can discriminate between th e good and the bad ." 

Any person wishing information about good life or end owm ent insurance will 
find it to their interest to see V. H. VAN SL YKE, Manager of the Un ion Central 

for Minnesota. 



F' k T h A ' J. D. ENGLE, Manager IS eac ers gencles 414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

A large part of our work will always be with grade, high, 
academic and private schools, but our work with colleges, uni,-ersi
ties and technical schools is constantly increasing. 

-----===~~I AM FOR. M E N~~==--

HENRY GEORGE ~~Ef'[ 
WINSTON. HARPER.. FISHER. Q/l CO •• Distributors 

Used all over the world. 
Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companies. 
Used,by leading Corporations in all kinds 

of business. 
Why? Ask us-we know and are glad 

to tell. 

-THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

If you wish to secure a position to 
teach, write to James F. McCullough, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 

"SAM" 
Everybody knows "Sam" 

Reynolds: He is back at 

the old stand and wiII weI-

come his old friends with a 

glad hand. He has come to 

stay. 

FourLeent,h Ave. 
and Fourth St. 

Thurst,on Teachers' Agency 
.IIdvaned Fee Not Required. We are in Need of Teachers. 

An Agency that recommends its teachers, secures results. ·When the members 
of the Thurston Teachers' Agency receive notice of vatancies, they are also recom
mended to the proper authorities as desirable candidates for the positions to be 
filled. Send for circulars. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr.,378 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 



Tr ... d. with Vs. 

O. T. SWETT cS.' SON. 
-DBALERS IN-

Dry Goods. Notions. Millinery. Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
325-327 Central Avenue. 

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY 

Chicago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. ESTERMAN, Proprietor. 

We Cater to Particular People 

Goods Called for and Delivered 

First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. W. South 122 J . T. C. 4508. 

2901-2905 Chice.go Avenue South Minneapolis. Minn. 

REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or 
swift its flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, 
straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what 
count. They always give the best results in field, fowl or trap 
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook. 

FREE: S.nd name and addrn. on 4 po.lal C4rd for our 14r ... IllJUtr4t.d C4talOp • • 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO .• NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
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••• BARCAINS IN ••• 

MEDICAL BOOKS 
A NEW EDITION doesn"t necessarily mean a NEW BOOK. In the maj

ority of cases the mistakes in the old book are corrected and possibly a few len
tea.ces here and there rewritten. The list given below includes many books of this 
kind. For all practical purposes they are just as up to date and of just as much 
value to you in your work as the book recently issued and labeled "New Edition." 
To dispose of them we make the .following substantial REDUCTIONS IN 
PRICE: 

NAME BINDING I r::-, EDITION 
H And 

AUTHOR I Regular j S pecial I ConditIon 
P rice P ric .. 

1 
Berkeley . _ . . . . Mental Diseases .. . .. . ~-2 Morocco 6 1900 $5.00 $2.90. New 
Osler . .... . . .. Practice of Medicine . . 1-2 u 1 1897 5.50 2.90 2d Hand 
Tuttle . . .... .. Diseases of Anus, 

Pelvis and Rectum . ~-2 u 3 1903 6.00 2.90 New 
Thompson ..... Dietetics . . .. ' " .. . . . . 1-2 " 4 2d Ed. 5.00 2.90 New 
Shoemaker . . .. Diseases of the Skin .. 1-2 44 1 ~902 5.00 2.90 New 
Tillman-Rogers Text Book of Surgery. 1-2 44 4 3rd German 5.00 2.90 2d Hand 

Ed. 
Tillman-Tilton . Text Book of Surgery. 1-2 u 1 4th German 5.00 2.90 2d Hand 

Ed. 
Rogers ... ... . . Introd. to Study of 

Medicine ... .... ... 1-2 44 6 ' J901 5.00 2.90 New 
Reed ..... . . .. . Gynaecology . . . . . ... 1-2 u 1 1901 5.00 2.90 New 
Gibson & Russell Physica.l Diagnosis ... Ooth 6 3rd Ed. 3.00 "90 New 

Dana . . . . ... . . Nervous Diseases . . . .. Cloth 6 { 1-5 Ed. 
5-6 Ed. 3.50 1.90 New 

Alberts-Frank .. Surgical Diagnosis . .. . 1-2 44 1 1902 3.50 1.90 New 

NORTH= WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
Cor. 14th Ave. and 4th St. S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, . MINNESOTA 
~ ... 



QuaLity or Price 
W hichever may be the basis on 

which you expect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be most 

likely to find what you want is at the 

"MET" 

'R,.epresenting 

Steinwa.y, Knabe, Weber, 

Ivers &. Pond. Gabler, Emer

son, Dyer Bros., Smith ®. 

Barnes, Ludwig, a.nd other 

good pianos. Also the Pianola 

a.nd the PlaJ,l ola. Plano. 

'1fihf!po/uan 
Y'~G 

41-43 
South 6th 

Street. 

Walter S. Booth & Son 
403-405 Nicollet Ave. 

Legal Blank 
Publishers 

AND P U BLISHERS OF 

Booth's Justice Manual 

Booth's Township Manual 

Booth's Village Manual 

Booth's Notary's Manual 

Booth's Constable's Manual 

All under the Revised Laws lc)c5 
and tbe General Laws 19<>5 . 

OUR 26th SEMI-ANNUAL 

DISCOUNT SALE 
3 3 I % Discount on all Winter Suits, 

3 0 Overcoats and Trousers for 30 days. 

Suits at One· Third Off. 
$28. 00 Suits (or . . ... . ..... . ........ $18. &7 

30 .00 Suits for. ... .... .. .. .... .... 20.00 
35.00 Suits (or. .. ........ .. ....... 23.34 
40 .00 Suits (or .................... 2&.&7 
~5 . 00 Suits for ..... .... ........... 30.00 
50 .00 Suits (or .. .. .. . ........... . 33.34 

Style, T r immings and Workmanship 
Absolutely Firs t·Class. 

Trousers One-Third Oft". 
$8.00 Pants for ...... .. .. .. ........ $5.33 
9 .00 Pant. for ...... .... . ... .. .. .. &.00 

10 .00 Pants tor. ......... .. .... .. .. &.57 
12 .00 Pants tor. ........... . .. ..... 8.00 
'4 .00 PaD ts tor.. ....... .. ...... .. 9 .33 
15 .00 Pants for. ....... .. .. . . .. .••• 10.00 

Full Dress Suits at 1·3 Oft". 
$50 .00 Suits for ..................... $33.34 

55 .PO Suits for. ..................... 3&.&7 
60 .00 Suits for. ....... .. .. . ........ . 40.00 
65 .00 Suits for ......... .. ........... 43.34 
70 .00 Suits for ...... ............... 4&.&7 

All Silk Lined . 

Overcoats One-Third Off. 
'30 .00 Overcoa ts for .. .... . .. ....... $20.00 

35 .00 Overcoats (or...... ..... . .... 23.34 
40 .00 Overcoats for ......... ..... . 2&.&7 
45 00 Overcoats for. ......... .. .... 30.00 
50.00 Overcoats lor .............. .. 33 .34 

'5.00 Extra for Silk Lining in all 
Suits and Overcoat •. 

BROWN BROS. M. CO. 
Th~ Pop.uar Tailors, 21 Sixth Strut South, MillQupoIls. 
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Alumni. 
Armory. 

THIRD ANNUAL. 

7 : SO p . m. 
February 10th. 
Come single. 
Come double. 
Come anyway. 
If you have ever been connected w ith 

the Un lverlsty as student or Instructor, 
you are entitled to attend and you w ill 
be welcome. 

T he th ird annua l meeting of the gen
eral Alumni Association of the University 
will be held In t he Armory Saturday eve
ning of this week a t 7:30. We had hoped 
to have a statem ent from Professor 
Nacbtrleb, P resident of the Association, 
to present to our readers In this Issue. 
On account of the fact he was called 
out of town, he was unable to prepare 
such a statement, but has kindly given 
informa t ion upon which the following 
statem en t Is based. 

T he genera l order of the meeting will 
be a report trom the officers of the Asso
cia tion a nd t hen an opportunity tor any 
one t o bring u p any thing he may desire 
to have discussed. Doubtless, at this 
time t here w lll be a discussion ot the lo
cation ot the new main and the athletic 
situa tion a t the University. 

Following the business meeting there 
will be a roll call of the class followed by 
the grand march. After the grand march, 
music will be furnished tor those who 
feel inclined to dance. Refreshments will 
be served later in the evening. 

Professor Nachtrieb intends to make 
a report upon a recent visit wbich he 
made to the University of Michigan, and 
the information which he gained concern
ing the organization and efficiency of 
the Alumni Association ot that Institu
tion. Michiga n has one ot the most ef
fective Alumni Associations in the coun
try, and Professor Nachtrieb's report on 
conditions there will doubtless be of in
terest and benefit to the Minnesota 
AlumnI. 

The local Association at Duluth will 
hold a meeting the same evening and 
proposes to be represented at the Uni
versity Association by a delegate. It is 
hoped to have greetings from local Asso
ciations, from other parts of the country, 
to be presented at the general Associa
tion at the same time. 

Professor Nachtrleb is anxious to have 
all of the Alumni look up the song "Hail 
Minnesota," which appeared in the di
rectory last year and be prepared to join 
heartily in Singing same at the coming 
meeting . 

It should be constantly kept in mind 
that this Is to be a family reunion , and 
that anyone who has anything to say 
or suggestion to make, is perfectly tree 
to make suggestions at this meeting. It 
this Association Is to be what it ought 
to be, and to really accomplish good 
for the University, there must be abso
lute freedom In bringing matters which 
the Alumni believe to be of Interest to 
the Institution. A free discussion ot mat
ters of Interest will be one ot the most 
welcome results of such a meeting. The 
officers hope that the meeting Saturday 
night will witness such a discussion of 
live matters. 

Come. 
Come yourself. 

Bring your wife. 

Bring your husband. 
Bring your sweetheart. 

Come! Come li COME III 
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CHANGE NOT ADVISABLE. 

It is rumored that Dean Jones, who has 
been a member of the athletic board ot 
control and adviser to the Regent on 
matters athletic, has expressed his firm 
determination to refuse re-election to the 
board. Dean Jones has doubtless earned 
a rest, but we sincerely hope the faculty 
wllJ not heed his request, at the present 
time. Dean Jones has been at the cen
ter of thing so long and has had so large 
an influence In bringing about the pres
ent crisis, that he is undoubtedly in bet
ter position to take the lead during the 
next few years, when a reaction Is sure 
to come, than anyone else. Indeed, to 
put anyone else In now would be a 
great Injustice to them. They would get 
the blame for many things over which 
they could have absolutely no control. 
Dean Jones has led, and received the 
credit for his leadership during the "fat 
years," and he can, better than another, 
shoulder what blame that wiIJ attach to 
the leaders during the "lean years" 
which are upon us. 

Here Is an opportunity for him to ren
der a conspicuous service to the Univer
sity. It win not bring him the plaudits 
which he has received during the past 
few years, but If he win remain at the 
head of the faculty committee on ath
letics, during the next few critical years, 
and keep the association on a sound eth
Ical and financial basis, he will have ren
dered a truer and a greater service to the 
University than any he has yet per
formed, and will receive the heartfelt 
thanks of every true lover of sport. It 
he must have relief, let him take his 
rest when athletic affairs are again In 
the ascendant. 

THE WEEKLY'S CONTENTION IN
DORSED. 

It will be remembered by those who 
have been following the football dis
cussion at all closely, that the Wee k I y 
last fall, proposed a Single rule which 
would cure most, If not a U, of the Ills 
of footbaU, viz.; That everyone playing 
on the team be required to maintain a 
respectable grade of scholarship. In last 
Sunday's Journal "Dutch Uncle" said: 

"All of this time while faculties of col
leges, great and small, are ralllng at 
football, they are shooting wide of the 
mark that should receive their attention. 
They are piling up more rigid rules of 
ellgiblllty when they should be tearing 
down the troublesome trocha they have 
erected and making one broad rule for 

aU schools-a scholastic standing re
quirement for all athletics. 

This should be the one rule to govern 
who shan and who shaH not play. It the 
freshman athlete can play footban, base 
ball, or work on the track team and 
keep up in his studies that ~hoUid 
end it. It will catch the ringers 
just as effectively, as the ringer is usu
ally a bone-headed individual who could 
not keep up with any class. It would 
weed his kind out in a hurry. It would 
also open up athletics for freshmen who 
can keep up in their studies and play on 
the teams. 

Just as long as the rulemakers meet 
annually and pile Ossa upon Pelion in 
the way of adding new heights of eligibil
ity for athletes to climb, just so long will 
there be clever evasion and deceit. It the 
scholastic requirement a lone is used, it 
puts the deceit out of the hands of the 
athletes and into the hands of the va
rious faculties. It will do away with the 
charge that athletics are distracting and 
will put the academic professors in a po
sition where their every complaint is an
swered. It will mean more brains and 
less ot sheer brawn in athietics. It will 
take a chap with some balance and 
ability to carry athletics and keep up 
with classes." 

In regard to brutality the same writer 
has some sensible things to say: 

"Another mistake going on Is the at
tempts to legislate against muckers in 
football. It cannot be done. A muck
er is born so. The mucker will twist an 
opponent's leg In a football game no mat
ter if there are fifty rules against it. 
If he cannot play dirt in football, he will 
spike opposing players in baseban, club 
them in lacrosse, try to l<m them with 
a hockey club, or play dirty In basket
ban. 

"College sports should be put upon an 
honor basis. A basis whereby every man 
will look out not only for his own con
duct but for that of the men who are on 
the team with him. When a dirty player 
Is discovered, he shOUld be kicked out of 
the team, no matter how valuable a man 
he may be. Rules cannot change human 
nature. The more rules, the deeper the 
mire. Members of faculties are gen
eral1y bright men, but to a man up a tree 
It would look as tho they were straying 
far afield In the efforts to better col1ege 
sports." 

THE NAUGHTY ONES 

The class of '01 will have a reunion 
at Donaldson's tea rooms Saturday, Feb-
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ruary 24, at 6 :45 p.m. Special arrange
ments have been made for dinner at 75c. 
a plate. There are over fifty alumni of 
the class In the twin cities, and It Is 
hoped that every one will make a special 
effort to come, for plans are to be dis
cussed . of a general reunion in June, 
when a large percentage of the class will 
be here. Notify L. G. Cook, 56 Clarence 
ave. s. e., Minneapolis, at once, if you 
can attend. 

ILLINOIS TA K ES THE LEAD. 

President James, of the University of 
Illinois, announced last week the estab
lishment of a new school of railway en
gineering and administration, the first of 
the kind In the world. 

It will he opened for work in Septem
ber. The school will have three depart
ments, intended to cover the entire range 
of railway work. 

The problems of construction and 
maintenance of way, Including track for 
both steam and electricity, will be treated 
In another division. 

The subject of power and Hs applica
tion and all that is ordinarily Included 
in mechanical and electrical engineering 
as applied to railway problems wUl be 
treated in another division. 

The problems ot operation, of organiza
tion, of financing, rate making and ev
erything which has to do with the actual 
formation and management of a railway 
company will be treated in a third di
vision. 

Aside from Ihe special faculty to give 
instruction in the various departments, 
prominent railway offlcials will give spe
cial cours s In order to emphasize to 
students the value and the practical fea 
tures of the curriculum. 

For many years Minnesota has laid 
special emphasis on matters along the 
same Hne, though no formal cour e of 
study has been outlined for such work. 

SEN S E. 
"Football reform may be one-tenth 

hysteria, but It Is nine-tenths common 
sense," said Professor Adams, director of 
athletics at the University of Wisconsin, 
at the alumni football banquet last week. 
"The real problem," he said, "is that of 
an athletic aristocracy versus an athletic 
democracy. While there are some 3,500 
students in the university, not more than 
twenty-five or thirty can be said to have 
received any desirable training in foot
ball-that training which comes from 
hearty participation in competitive 
games. 

"All the howl, all the fuss and all the 
reform have been over a couple dozen 
young men on whom the admiration of 
the student body, the money of the ath
letic association and the time of the fac
ulty were as lavishly expended as If 
they had been demigods and not simply 
manly young Americans whom, with the 
exception of the few professionals who 
have crept in among them, it is a pleas
ure to know. 

"We have set up an intercollegiate vic
tory as the hlghest aim and ambition of 
student Ufe. At the root of the greatest 
evil of the situation Is the inordinate, 
passionate, characteristically American 
desire to get to the top. The popular mind 
ranks a victory over Michigan as a great
er achievement than a scientific discov
ery. The average college student would 
Infinitely prefer to be a quarterback than 
to make Phi Beta Kappa. We have set 
up a wrong ideal and then pursued it in 
the strenuous way which characterizes 
us as a people." 

John Gleason was elected president of 
the ath1etic association last Saturday 
night. His eJection was a distinct and 
signal triumph of student democracy as 
against an athletic (or rather football) 
oligarchy. The student body, when once 
aroused. may always be depended upon 
to do the proper thing. Mr. Gleasoh Is 
a football man, but he Is more; he Is a 
good representative of the athletic Ideals 
which govern the student body. 

THE R U LES CO MM ITTEE M EETING. 

According to the dally papers, the rules 
committee, which met In New York one 
week ago last Saturday, accepted, ten
tatively, the report of the SUb-committee 
which Is outlined In its essential details 
below: 

The committee Is made up by Lieuten
ant Bookwalter, Annapolis; Walter Camp, 
Yale; W. T. Reid, Jr., Harvard; Homer 
Curtis, southern uniyersitles; J. C. Bell, 
Pennsylvania; Dr. James A. Babbitt, 
Ho.verford; E. K. Hall, Dartmouth; J . B. 
Fine, Princeton; L. M. Dennis, Cornell; 
Lieutenant C. D. Dally, West POint; C. 
W . Savage, Oberlln; A. A. Stagg, Chica
go; Dr. H. L. Williams, Minnesota; J. T . 
Lees, Nebraska. 

The meeting was called at 10 :30 a . m., 
and the entire day was devoted to the 
discussion of the report of the sUb-com
mltteee on brutality and foul play. This 
question was subsequently agreeed On 
and the provisions and rules were accept-
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ed tentatively, to be decided upon at 
the next meeting, Feb. 10. 

The changes suggested were: 
Disqualification-Striking with the fist, 

elbow, knee and kicking, punishable by 
removal from the game, while the offend
ing team shall lose half the distance to 
Its own goal. 

Opening up of Play-Any man back 
of the snapperback be allowed to make 
a forward pass, provided the pass does 
not reach beyond the line af scrimmage 
or to a man who was In the line of 
scrimmage when the ball Is put in play. 

Not more than six men shall be on 
the line of defense In scrimmage. The 
defense shall be clearly behind the line 
of all the line men and Inside the men on 
the end of the line. 

There shall be no tackling below the 
knees, except by the men on the line of 
scrimmage of the defense, and of these 
the end men can tackle below the knees. 

Hurdling In the line Is prohibited. Def
inition to be decided on later. 

The playing of the side having 'pos
session of the ball sball not hold, block 
or otherwise obstruct opponents, except 
with the body, but the player moving 
with the ball may ward oft opponents. 
Holding or unlawful obstruction Includes 
grappling opponents with the hand, or 
placing the hand on opponent to obstruct 
play. 

It shall be the duty of all officials to 
penalize all offenses. 

Unsportsmanlike conduct to Include the 
use of insulting language to opponents 
or officials, the penalty shall be suspen
sion to the end of the game. 

Unnecessary Roughness-Striking the 
runner with the ball, w.ith the heel or 
the hand, meeting with the knee; strik
ing with the lock by linemen In break
ing thru, tackling the runner when out 
of bounds, and all other acts of unneces
sary roughness, the penalty shall be fif
teen yards. 

Further recommended that being dis
qualified for a second offense during the 
season, the player guilty of the otrense 
be disqualified for one year. 

Six men shall a lways be on the line of 
scrimmage, but if the five center men 
shall always be on the line, one of the 
cen tel' men shall drop back at least five 
yards or more. 

There shall be a referee, two umpires 
and a linesman, but In games of minor 
importance the second umpire shall be 
dispensed with on agreement. 

As regards the question of neutral 
zone, the Harvard suggestion was ac-

cepted, "that within a scrimmage, the 
holder of the ball shall place It fiat upon 
the ground and put It in play with Its 
long axis at right angles to the line of 
scrimmage, and that until the ball Is put 
in play no part of any player except 
of the man who puts the ball in play 
~hall be ahead of the pOint of the ball 
nearer his own goal.' 

ATHLETICS FOR ALL. 

A recent letter from W . S. Kienholz, 
'04, to the editor has some most ex
cellent suggestions upon athletics. Mr. 
Kienholz has made a success of the 
system where he is, and his words carry 
the weight of personal experience. He 
has secured an Ideal state of atrairs
that Is, he has succeeded in Interesting 
the student body In athletics, so that 
they take an active part In healthful 
sports. 

"The greatest evil in college ath letics 
seems to be that only a select few get 
the benefit of careful training. I be
lieve we have a system of athletics at 
Colorado University that might well be 
worth copying, even by such an In
stitution as Minnesota. We have a 
"socker" football team. We have class 
team in "socker" also. We have three 
or four ladies' field ho key teams and 
as many men's field hockey teams. This 
Is a very fine game. We have several 
very fine basketball teams. We are 
proud of having the best Indoor base 
ball team In the West. All these teams 
are working dally, and hundreds of stu
dents get the benefit of this wide scope 
of athletic activity. In their seasons 
we have football, track and base ball 
and let me add that we have over sixty 
candidates for the ball team right now. 
Several things I have omitted. We have 
cross country clubs, and the campus is 
dotted with tennis courts. I might add 
that we have regular schedules with out
side teams in all these sports as tar all 
we can get them. This is our Idea of 
athletics for a University." 

DINEHART A CANDIDATE FOR 
STATE TREASURER. 

C. C. Dinehart, '99, a banker at Slay
ton, In Murray county, Minn., has re
cently been brought out as a candidate 
for the republican nomination as state 
treasurer, and a ltho the political season 
Is yet very young, his friends announce 
that he Is In the fight to stay. The an
nouncement of Mr. Dinehart's candicac) 
was made only after a most careful can-
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vass ot the second district, but that there 
will be no other candidates for a posi
tion on the state tieket from that part of 
the state. 

The section from which Mr. Dinehart 
comes has never had a candidate on the 
state ticket. 

Mr. Dinehart Is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota and the law 
department of Harvard university. He 
has been engaged for several years In 
the banking business, being at the pres
ent time connected with the State bank 
of Slayton, ot which his father is pres
Ident. 

GOPHER COACH BACK 

Dr. H. L. Williams, director ot athlet
Ics, returned last week from the meeting 
of the national toot ball r ules committee 
in New York. On his return trip he 
stopped at Chicago and conferred with 

.Dean Albion Small of the University of 
Chicago on the changes proposed by the 
big nine conference. 

Dr. Williams Is confident that the mod~ 
lfications made by the national rules 
committee will do away '\'lith all objec
tionable teatures ot the game and Insure 
Its retention as a college sport. He will 
make a report to President Northrop, 
which, with Dean F . S. Jones' report on 
the Chicago conference, will be t he basis 
ot facu lty action on the Question ot foot
ball reform. 

BISHOP JOYCE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
BUILDING. 

Lake Street church has had a remark
able history of growth from Its Incep
tion as a mission of Simpson church, 
twenty years ago. Since the beginning of 
the pastorate of Rev. T. W . Stout, '91, 
four years ago, this growth has In
creased, and although a new ch urch 
building, considered absolutely modern at 
the time, was completed on ly ten years 
ago, t he organization Is practically forced 
to get larger quarters. Congregations 
have grown so that even at the evening 
services It Is necessary to throw open 
a ll the side room s to accommodate the 
audiences. The membership of 250 In 
October has been Increased about seven
ty-tlve since conference, and Is growing. 
The Sunday school had a r emarkable rec
ord ot over 300 members, with about 90 
In the Epworth league. 

PROFESSOR GROAT, DEFENDANT. 

Professor Benjamin F. Groat has been 
made defendant In a $20,000 s lander s uit. 

In his answer Professor Groat admits 
that he did say to the plaintiff, "You 
have kept a disorderly house," referring 
to the defendant's residence at 606 Sev
enth street S. E. He alleges that the 
remark was entirely justified by the facts 
and his defense will be along that line. 

The answer alleges that the p laintiff 
and her companions conducted them 
selves In a noisy and riotous manner 
and uttered shouts, cries and boisterous 
laughter, and that these disturbing noises 
lasted "all through the night," and kept 
the other tenants of the building from 
sleeping. The defendant lived directly 
over the plaintiff' s fiat. 

H . B . CHAMBERLAIN, LAW ' 99. 

In a recent address before the City 
Improvement League, Mr. Howard .1::1 . 
Chamberlain, Law '99, and a member of 
the last Minnesota legislature, spoke up
on juvenlle courts for children. He 
said: 

"I believe there are four things neces
sary to the juvenile court: a law for 
delinquent parents, either a fine or an 
Imprisonment; a detention home that 
would be more an industrial and edu
cational institution; an individual judge 
for the juvenile court; and a remedy in 
the probation law which will enable us 
to place girls and boys who have been 
tried and given another opportunity in 
places where they will not come In con
tact with t heir old environment. There 
should be an informal elder brotherhood, 
with several young men who would be 
willing to take such boys, and women to 
take the girls, that they may be shown 
a better way to live. 

TWO U WEDDINGS. 

Miss Katherine Bailey entertained last 
week at her home on the East side for 
two brides of this week, the Misses 
Blanche and Helen Stanford. Miss 
Blanche Stanford, '01, has chosen Miss 

lara Fanning, '01, as her maid of honor, 
and Miss Helen Stanford wlll be at
tended by Miss Nettle Keille. Dr. Frank 
Bissell, Med . '02, who marries Miss 
Blanche Stanford, will have Edward San 
ford, '00, as his best man, and Frank 
O. Fernald. Eng. '04, the fiance of Miss 
Helen Stanford, "ill be attended by his 
brother, Robert FernaJd ot St. Paul, at 
the double wedding, which wlll take place 
In St. Mark's procathedral Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 7. 
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Miss Bessie G. L eeds, '05, was married 
Dec. 21st, to Gordon E. Tower, at Port
land, Me. Mr. and Mrs. Tower will be 
at home in Orono, Me. 

PERSONALS. 

C. J . O'Connell, Pharm. '01, who was 
formerly with the Parke-Davis Company 
of Detroit, Is now chemist of the EUel
Jerman Drug Company of this clty_ His 
address Is 2629 2nd ave. south. 

Miss Alice Young, '96, Is dean of women 
at the University of Montana. Her duties 
are chiefly executive, and she has very 
little work In the line of teaching. She 
Is enjoying her work very much. 
Chas. D. Poore, Chern. '05, is assistant 
instructor in chemistry In the State Unl- . 
verslty of Iowa_ 

Rev_ Wm. B . Bebb, '92, Law. '93, has 
removed from New York and Is now at 
Auburn, Wash. 

Torger Hoverstad, Ag. '94, who has 
been in charge of the experiment station 
at Crookston, is now located at Denni
son, Minn. The report did not say in 
what business he is engaged. 

The R ev. Alfred E. Peterson, '02, has 
removed from Crookston to Superior, 
Wis. He Is pastor of the First Baptist 
church a t that place. 

Geo. W. Achard, Law, '92, has removed 
from Mankato to Minneapolis. His ad
dress is 712 8th avenue south. 

Arthur Ranum, '92, who has been In
structor In mathematics at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, has gone to Palo Alto, 
Callt. 

Carl E. Boman has removed from 
Cokato, Minn., to ROChester', N. Y. 

Rev. R. L. J ackson, has removed from 
Winona, Minn., to 700 Park avenue, New
port, N . Y. 

John W. Dye, '04, has recently moved. 
His present address Is 610 22nd street 
N. W ., Washington, D. C. 

L. Magnusson, '05, Is teaching In the 
high school at Pelican Rapids, Minn. 

C. M. Olander, '01, Is teaching In tbe 
college at Rock Island, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F . Jewett left for Ma
nila on the 1st of the present month, go
Ing by way at Suez. Mr. Jewett Is a 1st 
lieutenant. and has been stationed at 
Fort Porter, N. Y. Mrs. J ewett was 
Clara E. Steward of tbe class of 1901. 

H. E. Poseley, Law, '00, who has heen 
located at Bird Island has removed to 

Stewart, Minn., and is engaged In the 
hardware business. Mr. Poseley was 
married to Miss Margaret Buhr on the 
10th of last month. 

Dr. Geo. D. Head, '92, Med. '95, read a 
paper before Minnesota Academy of Med
Icine, last week, upon the "Dilation of 
the Stomach." In the course of his re
marks, he said: "Almost all cases of gas
tric trouble are traceable to worry and 
lack of outdoor exercise and air." 

Miss Clara C. Thomas, '00, Is the lit
erary editor of the Tribune. Her city ad
dress Is 208 West Grant street. 

Sigurd Bockman, of football fame, was 
married last Thursday to Miss Grace P. 
Jacobs, of St. Cloud. Dr. and Mrs. 
Boeckman have settled down in their new 
home at 340',2 east Seventeenth street, 
this city. 

Rev. E. F. McGregor, '01, and wife, 
nee, Gertrude Jewett, '04, are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a brand new son. In 
a recent letter to Professor Schlenker, 
Mr. McGregor says-"The boy already 
talks more German than his mother or 
I ever knew." The McGregors live at 
Avon, Mass. 

Clara F. Baldwin, '92, librarian of the 
Minnesota Public Library Commission, 
is a lso chairman of a committee which 
Is Interested In organizing a twin-city 
library club. The purpose of this club Is 
to promote a better acquaintance among 
persons in any way interested In library 
work. Such a club couid doubtless ac
complish much worth doing, and Miss 
Baldwin Is the one to push the movement 
to a successful conclusion. 

DIED. 

Frank L . Batchelder, Eng. '93, died at 
his home In Seattle, Wash., on the 15th 
of December. The Immediate cause of 
his death was heart failure, the result of 
Bright's disease. He leaves a young 
wife, tormerly Miss Lucile Adames Shu
maker, of St. Paul, Minn., to whom he 
was married a little over three years ago, 
and an aged father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Batchelder, of South Stillwater, 
:lI1lnn. 

Mr. Batchelder left the employ of the 
St. Paul Foundry Company, where he 
was at the head of the estimating de
partment. to accept a positlon as man
ager and contracting engineer of the 
Seattle branch of the Minneapolis Steel 
& Machinery Company, and had occupied 
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that position almost two years at the 
time of his death. His body was cre
mated, and his ashes will later be 
brought back to Minnesota-his home for 
many years. The announcement of his 
death comes as a shock to his many 
friends, who remember him as a strong 
and vigorous man. 

W . S. BARRET T , '79, KILLED. 

Walter S. Barrett, 1621 Twenty-second 
avenue north, assistant bridge engineer 
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railway, died as the result of a fall from 
a twenty-five foot culvert near Wabasha, 
Minn., some two weeks ago. As soon as 
possible after the accident he was re
moved to a hospital In Wabasha, where 
he died. Barrett was fifty-four years of 
age. He had lived In Minneapolis for 
thirty-five years. Mr. Barrett was busy 
making surveys of culverts and bridges 
along the road. He went out onto a 
culvert about a mile west of Wabasha, 
and while attempting to measure from 
the top of the culvert to the ground, 
missed his footing and fell. He landed 
on a barrel and was knocked unconcious. 
He was taken at once to a hospital . Bar
n,tt's faU was due, it Is said, to the Icy 
condItion of the culvert and to the faU 
of snow which covered the Ice. 

The funeral services were held at the 
Fourth Baptist church. There was a large 
attendance of the members of the church, 
where he was a deacon for many years 
and also of former classmates of the Uni
versity, from which he and Mrs. Barrett, 
nee Eva M. Champlin, were graduated In 
the class of '79. 

Mr. Barrett was a son of Edward H. 
Barrett, for many years engaged In the 
manufacture of artificial stone In this 
city and now resldnig In Helena. Mont. 

Besides his wife and daughter he Is 
survived by a sister and three brothers 
of this city, and one brother of Seattle. 

NEW LIFE M EMBERS. 

Editor Alumni Weekly;-Slnce my last 
report, the following alumni have sent In 
ten dollars each, and become life mem
bers of the Association ; 

Louie L. Kilbourn, Chicago, Ill. 
Gustave SchoJle, St. Paul. 
Mrs. Edw. C. Gale, MlnneapoHs. 
Francis Ramaley, Boulder, Col. 
Gilman W. Smith, Chicago, Ill. 
Wm. W . Keysor, IGrkwood, Mo. 
M. LeRoy Arnold, Minneapolis. 
Paul S. Prendergast, St. Paul. 

C. J . Rockwood, MlnneapoHs. 
Lucien Merritt, Duluth. 
The life m embership fund now amounts 

to $1040.00. I am 
Very truly yours, 

CHARLES F. KEYES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

V ARSI TY 27-FAC U L TY 13. 

Several hundred ladles and gentlemen 
filled the gallery of the armory and ap
plauded all the good plays roundIy and 
without prejudIce. The play was spirited 
and fairly acrimonious at times. Howard 
Hayser served as umpire-referee, and re
strained the unnecessary roughness by 
calling more than twenty fouls, nine on 
the Faculty and fifteen on the Varsity. 
In the game the players sustained their 
reputation well, excepting Pierce and 
Willis. The former had unusually poor 
success at basket putting, and the latter 
had a very spry opponent to guard. 

In the first half the Varsity outplayed 
themselves in cool, switt, machine-like 
team-work, while the Faculty had poor 
success In shooting baskets, so that the 
score at the end was 18 to 1, in favor of 
the Varsity. 

In the second half, the faculty came 
back strongly with new team-work, and 
closer guarding. The Varsity fell Into 
the habit of fouHng. The score for the 
hait was 9 to 12 in favor of the Faculty. 
The total score was Varsity 27, Faculty 
13. The Varsity made 22 points from 
baskets from the field and 6 from the 
foul-line. The faculty made 8 points from 
the field and 6 from foul-Une. 

-Sardeson. 

FAC U LTY TEAM FLAY S FARMERS. 

The university faculty basketball team 
demonstrated Its ability to play the game 
Tuesday evening in the University ar
mory, and ran away from the boys of 
the agricultural school by a score of 32 
to 3. 

WISCONSIN VS. MINNESOTA 
Photographs of the football game 

Nov. 4th, 1905, size II x 14, general 
view, $1.00. Panel, 10 x 20, of grand
stand and field, $2.00. General view, 
IOX20, $2.00. Send orders for any of 
the above to C. P. Gibson, 85 Lang
ford Pk. Place, St. Anthony Park, 
Minn. 
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MINNESOTA LEGAL BLANI(S 
of all kinds 

Stationery and Filing Cabinets' 
Down to Date Office Outfitters 

Miller-Davis Printing Company 
Both Phones 171 213-15 Nicollet Ave. 

-

~HAZARDe 15th Year • Incorporated Mln ne8poU., • MI~ •• , 
S17 Kasota Building 

R . giatry In Tbne Office. Srakane, Wub ., 

TEACHER~ AGENCY 
for Cae P ee. 316 mpireSt8teBldg. 

Send for Year Book & Ounnl.on Col. 

Give us a trial order. FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

The Franklin PRINTING 
Printing Company Art Catalogues, Invitations and An-

N. F. TWING, M'g'r 
no uncements a Specialty 

TELEPHONES: MAIN 2128·J. T. C . 690. 

50 Fourth St. So. 11th Floor Edison Building 
T. C. Phone 2011. Minneapolis. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 

Governor Folk of Missouri Pays a Tribute to President 
Pattison of t,he Union Centred Life 

Governor Folk, in an article on "The Rights of the Insured," in the 
December seventh issue of Tlu Independent, wri tes in conclusion: 

"It is not insurance companies the people object to, but the breaches of trust on 
th e part of some of those running the insurance companies. The people understand 
these things, and know whil e some insurance people are crooked just as some 
bankers a re crooked, it does not necessarily follow that all insurance men or a ll bank
e rs a re without honor. W hil e demanding the exposure and punishment of insurance 
crooks and crooks of every other kind, the people of Ohio the other day elected a 
president of a life insurance company as Governor of their State. He is an honest 
man and emin ently qualifi ed and worthy of the place. This shows that the people 
are not so blinded by the exposures as to strike madly at any connected With th e 
same line of business. They can d iscriminate between th e ~ood and the bad." 

Any person wishing information about good life or endowment insurance will 
find it to the ir interest to see V. H. VAN SL YKE, Manager of the Union Central 
for Minnesota. 



F' k T h A ' J. D. ENGLE, Manager IS eac ers gencles 414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

A large part of our work will always b~ with grade,. hig~, 
academic and private schools, but our work with colleges, unl\'ersl
~s and technical schools is constantly increasing. 

---==~~I AM FOR M E N·===~==--

HENRY GEORGE ~~E:l 
WINSTON, HARPER.. FISHER. at CO .. Distributors 

Used aU over the world. 
Used by maay Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companits. 
Used,by leading Corporations in all kinds 

of business. 
Why? Ask us-we know and are glad 

to teU. 

-THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue, 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

If you wish to secure a position to 
teach, write to James F. McCulIough, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 

"SAM" 
Everybody k.nows "Sam" 

Reynolds: He is back. at 

the old stand and will wel-

come his old friends with a 

glad hand. He has come to 

stay. 

FoUJ1.,eenLh Ave. 
and Fourth St. 

ThqrsLon Teachers' Agency 
.IIdvaned Fee Not ReqUired. We are in Need of reachers. 

An Agency that recommends its teachers, secures results. \Vhen the members 
of the Thurston Teachers' Agency receive notice of vacancies, they are also recom, 
mended to the proper authorities as desirable candidates [or the positions to be 
filled. Send for circulars. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr.,378 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 



Dry 

Trade with Vs-

O. T. SWETT 6. SON. 
-DBALERS I N-

Goods, Notions. Millinery. Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
325-327 Centra l Avenue_ 

SPRING GOODS ARRIV.NG DAILY 

Chicago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. EST ERMAN, Proprietor. 

If 

We Cater to Particular People 

Goods Called for and Delivered 

First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. W. So~th 122 J . T. C. 4508. 

2901-2905 Chica.go Avenue South Minneapolis, Minn. 

REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or 
swift its flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong. 
straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what 
count. They always give the best rf1sults in field, fowl or trap 
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook. 

FREE : Send name and addr.,. on a po.tal card for ou, la,,.. /lIastrated catalo"" •• 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
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• •• BARCAINS IN ••• 

MEDICAL BOOKS 
A NEW EDITION doesn't necessarily mean a NEW BOOK. In the maj

ority of CUC6 the mistakes in the old book are corrected and possibly a fe.w It.Q

tt.llces here. and there rewritten. The list given below includes many books of this 
kind. For all practical purposes they are just as up to date and of just as much 
value to you in your work as the book rt.eent1y issued and labeled " New Edition!' 
To dispose of them we make the. following substantial REDUCTIONS IN 
PRICE : 

AUTHOR NAME I 
NO. , 

BINDING on 
H and 

EDITION 

I 

Berkeley . . . ... Mental Diseases ...... 1-2 Morocco 6 1900 $5.00 $2.90 
Osler .. . ..... . Practice of Medicine .. 1-2 u 1 J897 5.50 2.90 
Tuttle ........ Diseases of Anus, 

Pelvis and Rectum . 1-2 u 3 1903 6.00 2.90 
Thompson ... . . Dietetics .... ......... 1-2 u 4 2d Ed. 5.00 2.90 
Shoemaker .. . . Diseases of the Skin .. 1-2 u 1 1902 5.00 2.90 
Tillman-Rogers Text Book of Surgery. 1-2 u 4 3rd German 5.00 2.90 

Ed. 
Tillman-Tilton . Text Book of Surgery. 1-2 II J 4th German 5.00 2.90 

Ed. 
Rogers . ...... . Introd. to Study of 

Medicine .. ........ 1-2 u 6 1901 5.00 2.90 
Reed ... .. . .... Gynaecology . . . . . .. . 1-2 u 1 1901 5.00 2.90 
Gibson & Russell Physical Diagnosis ... Ooth 6 3rd Ed. 3.00 1.90 

Dana ....•.. . . Nervous Diseases ... . . Cloth 6 { 1-5 Ed. 
5-6 Ed. 3.50 1.90 

Alberts-Frank .. Surgical Diagnosis .. .. 1-2 u 1 1902 3.50 1.90 

NORTH= WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
Cor. 14th Ave. and 4th St. S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS, . MINNESOTA 

New 
2d Hand 

New 
New 
New 

2d Hand 

2d Hand 

New 
New 
New 

New 

New 



QuaLity or Price 
Whichever may be the basis on 

which you expect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be most 

likely to find what you want is at ,the 

"MET"" 

~epresentif1g 

Stelnway, Knabe, Weber, 

Ivers 6. Pond, Gabler, Emer

son, Dyer Bros., Smith t2!). 

Barnes, Ludwig, and other 

good pianos. Also the Pianola 

and the Pianola Piano. 

eJj(ihqpoluan -
J"J(!jG 

41-43 

South 6th 

Street. 

Walter S. Booth & Son 
403-405 Nicollet Ave. 

Legal Blank 
Publishers 

AND PUBLISHEKS OF 

Booth's Justice Manual 

Booth's Township Manual 

Booth's Village Manual 

Booth's Notary's ' Manual 

Booth 's Constable's Manual 

All under tbe Revised Laws 1905 
and tbe General Laws 1905. 

OUR 26th SEMI-ANNUAL 

DISCOUNT SALE 
3 3 I % Discount on all Winter Suits, 

3 0 Overcoats and Trousers for 30 days. 

Suits at One-Third Off. 
:$28 .00 Suits for. ................... $18.67 

30 .00 Suits for ...... .... .. .... .... 20.00 
35 .00 Suits lor .. ........ . ......... 23.34 
40 ,00 Suits lor. ............. . ..... 26.67 
.5 . 00 Suits for ... .. ............. . . 30.00 
50.00 Suits lor ... .. .. ..... .... .. .. 33.34 

Style , Trimmings and Workmansbip 
Absolutely First·Class . 

Trousers One-Third Oft". 
$8 .00 Pants for ...... .. .... . .. ... .. $5.33 
9.00 Pants lor .. .. .. . .... ......... 6.00 

10.00 Pants for... . .. .... .. ........ 6.57 
12 .00 Pants for .... .. .... .. . .. ..... 8.00 
q .oo Paots lor. ......... . ...... .. 9 .33 
15 .00 Paots for ...... .. ........ .... 10.00 

Full Dress Suits at 1-3 Off. 
$50 .00 Suits for ...................... $33.34 

55 . 00 Suit. for ......... .. ........... 36.67 
60 .00 Suits for ...................... 40.00 
65 .00 Suits lor .......... .. .... ...... 43.34 
70 .00 Suits lor .... .. ........... .... 46,67 

All Silk Lined. 

Overcoats One-Third Oft". 
$30 .00 Overcoats for. .. ..... .... .... $20.00 

35 .00 Overcoats lor .. .. ........... . 23.34 
40 ,00 Overcoats for .. .. .... . ...... 26.67 
45 .00 Overcoats tor ...... . ......... 30.00 
50.00 Overcoats lor ................ 33.34 

$5.00 Extra lor Silk Lining in all 
Suits and Overcoats. 

BROWN BROS. M. co .. 
The Popular Tailors, 2J Sixth Street South, Minneapolis. 
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THE THIRD ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE GENERAL ALUMNI AS, 

SOCIATION . 

Between three and foul' hCtndred alUm
ni bra, ed the old ~nd tLlrn d out to the 
meeting last Saturday e\'ening. Those 
who came enjoyeu the e"ening and the 
opporLunity iL prt'Rented of m .:ling old 
fri nels. Th husin $S meeting was c-alled 
to order hy PI·of ... ~s)r N. chtriC'b, pl'es
itlent of the as~ocia tion. The report of 
th secrel::H'y-U'easurer, 1\11'. " F. I~eyes. 
was receiv u al,d placed on fil. It 
showed that the deficit of lasl y ar had 
heen wiped out and a margin left on 
the right side of the ll'dger. The finance 
committee announea thaL it had in
\' st,,(l til pC'rmanent funds of the as
sociation in a nlLll·tg~lge bearing seven 
per c nl int r st and that they x
pe Led to make another investment of 
Qv" lHlllclr'tl dollars v(,ry ~oon. 

PJ'(O'sid nl N~L'ht l'icb m~d(' a report 
upon the removal of' the trniv l'silv fr m 
thl' hoard of contni slIpel'\'ision a~d also 
a sonle\vhat l'xtendeu r port upon a re-
ent visit whi'l1 he made to lh' Uni

\. I'slty Of MlchigaJ\. Th alumni of that 
institution al'o ol'ganized most el'f€'ct
ivcly and h~ \" an omeel' who gl\'cs his 
whol lime to tip well'k of the' associ
ation. 1'he offi es of thE' associatlon are 

in constant u e, and the re~ult of the 
work don by this one man is manifest in 
the fe ling of loyalty to the Uni er ity 
which. exists tbroughout the state. ,,,"hile 
there were orne feature of this de\'o
tion which are uut to be taken a an 
xample fur Minnesota to follow, there 

was much found that was wort by of 
iJnitatjon. 

Rey. John ,V. Powell, ',3, Duluth, pre
sented the following resolutions for the 
con"id ration of tll general alumni as 
sociation. Mr. Powell came as tl1e official 
delegate of the Northern Alumni A 0-
ciation, and hrought greetings from that 
association to th parent association. 

R solution adopted b~' the Northern 
.~lumni A sociation of the University of 
Minnesota, February I, 1906: 

Belie\'ing that the professor and in
structors of the University of lIIinnesota 
ha,-e been and nOw are inadequately paid 
for their sen·ices. both in re p ct to 
their yalue to the Uni\'erSity and the 
state. and in respect to the camp nsa
Lion for lik sen'ices paid in other sim
ilar institutions: and, 

Hen-ing in view lhe los whi h the lJi
Ycrs.ity has sustaineu at variou. time 
through the ability of other institutions 
to offer lal'gl'1' salaries; and 

In YleW of the rapidly growing wealth 
of our st" I , therefor . be it 

Resol\'ed, hy the General Alumni As
sociation of th '('nh·e1'. ity of linnesota 
that the tim has come wh n, in ou~ 
jlld ment, the salaries paiu to profes:!<or' 
and instructors. in the said nivel'sity 
should 11 iner as d. and we hope thaI 
the minimum salary of full professor. 
ma>- be fixed at not les lhan $3,500.00 
a year. 

F. C. B "-MAN, '-9, 
Pre.ident. 

J liN \Y. PO"-ELL, '93, 
Secretary. 

1'11",'e weI' present from the sume as· 
so ialion, 1\(1'. W. H. Uoyt. '90. and wif . 
nt' .. Jes~ie ilL Nl 01. '90. lind Dr. Fr d 
C. Bowman. '79, ,'nd 1111". Bowman. 

Pres'ident achtrieb appoint~d .ille I's. 
Powell, Rankin. HelliwC'll and 1I1ahoney, 
a committ e to consid l' and report a 
:;ultable re.olution, dealing wit h the mal
tl'r of prof 8sors' saloll'!" , for the adop -
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tion of the g neral association. This 
commillee brought in a report recom
mending the adoption of the r solution 

f th Northern Alumni Association. 
Their r commpndati n was adopted. 

The ditor of the We k I y was ailed 
upon to PI' sent certain resolution which 
had b n previously prepared, defining 
the attitude of the a lumni toward ath
I tics in general and football in partic
ular. The resolution follow: 

"The evils accompanying college and 
university athletics, football in particu
l ar, having been prominently before the 

_ general public during the p st months, 
and some of the remedies proposed go
ing so far as the a l olishment of football 
a ltogether, we, the alumni of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, in annual meeting 
assembled, being intensely interested In 
a li phases of our University life, respect
fully submit to the everal faculties of 
the University the fo llowing expression 
of our attitude toward athl etics at the 

niversity. 
"While we must acknowledge that ath
tics at the niversity are not a ltogether 

without reproach, we must in justice to 
our Alma Mat r assert that conditions 
at hom do not call for drasti meas
ur s, and that we can justly feel en
courag d by the attitud of students and 
fa ulty toward clean, manly ath l eti cs 
by th progress actually made in this 
dir li n. With respect to fa tbali in 
particular we are g lad to learn from 
au thoritative sourc s that during the 
past season the schol arship regulation 
has b cn conscientiously nforced, ev -
ning practice limited to but two or three 
C'venlngs, a mimi mum amount of time 
d vat d to practice. and that excitem nt 
among th students. was conspicuous by 
its absence during most of the f ootball 
eason. 

2. Experience and general consid ra
ti on l ead us to conc lud e that all ath l etic 
spor ts and contests io th ir highest and 
nobl 5t expr sRi on demand physical ex-

ell n , m ental a l rtn ss and a k cen 
sC'nRe of fairness and cl ean morals. We 
submit in a ll earn s tness that anyth in g 
pres nting such excell nt factors of th 
l)cst citizenship should not b el iminatcd 
b eau~ of evils that may hav crept in , 
shou ld not be run away from, but like 
men worthy of tru American citizensh ip. 
"hould b manfully fac d, an I that w 
should 00 au'' utmost to eradicat th 
evil and r tain the good. To do a n y
thing else i ~ to admit a lam ntable weak
" ~R and inefficiency of au'' universiti R. 

"3. W shall h ar tily nd rse and sup-

port eve ry acli n of the University 
authoriti s thut will retain every vigor
ous and I valing sport parti ipated in 
by genuin , bona fide students of unim
peaehable standing. We b Iiev that an 
honest, unequivocal nforcement of th 
Rcholarship criterion and absolutely im
partial enforcem nt of the rules of a ll 
games and sports will place athletics here 
a 11\1 elsewhere beyond reproa h, and to 
the attainm nt of that end pledge our 
h arty support. 

Dr. S. P. Re s, '05, seconded the mo
tion f r adoption of the resolutions, mak
ing a short sp ('ch of approval of the 
general entiments of the same. It 
seemed for a mom nt that th('y would 
be adop t ed without comm nt, when Con
st ant Larson, '93, arose and made a 
sp.eech in which he proclaimed that foot
ball was d ad and that he believed hlrr.
self to be the. on iy mourner. The speech 
ran a long practi ally the same lines set 
forth in the communication from Mr. 
Larson, to be found in an ther column. 
President Nachtrieb cautioned Mr. Lar
son against mourning for sam thing that 
was not y t dead, nor likely to die. Mr. 
'V. W. Clark, ' , 2, made a speech in 
which he prot sted against anything that 
would look lik an endorsement of· th 
Chi cago resolutions, or which would tend 
to kill th game f football. Professor 
Frank M. And rson, '94, said that he 
favored the 'I' solutions because th ey said 
two things which he b lieved the alumni 
should say and which repres nted the 
sentiment f the alumni: first, an en
do,s ment of football as a sport and the 
demanding that f tball h k pt clean. 
Furthermore, they pi dged the support of 
th alumni to h Ip secure the ends 
sought. Mr. Pow II said that he be
li ved it better for the friends of foot
ball to reform th e gam rather than to 
allow its enemi s to kill it. After a 
mntion to lay on the tabl e had b en 
(1 f('at 0 the motion recurr d on the 
origina l resol.ntions which w re adopted 
with but f ew dissentlng votes. 

A lett r of greeting from th Wash
ington As.ociati n was read. That as
socia tion whi h repres nts classes fr m 
'~2 ( '05, congrntulated the parent as-
80ciation upon the things accomplished 
during the past year, e, p ially th es
tablishment f the graduat shoal and 
the college f education. 

Two arnE-nom nts w I' presented by 
the board f direct rs, providing for 
slight changes in ad ministration and 
were adoptcll without dis ussion. 
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Mayor J ones was elected the a lumni 
representative on the University Coun
cil. 

After the business meeting there came 
the roll call of c lasses and the grand 
m arch followed by dancing and a social 
time which was most thoroughly en
joyed by a ll presen t. There were rep
resentatives of nearly all classes present 
and the pleasure of meeting so many old 
friends was as enjoyable as the oppor
tunities for such m eetings are rare. 

FOOT BA L L. 

Alexandria, Minn., Feb. 6th, 1906. 
Editor of Alumni " -eekly, 

Univ rsity of Minnesota. 
Dear Sir:-In these days when the en 

emies of footbaU are assai ling the game 
with so much persistence and bitterness 
that some of its true fri nds are losing 
heart and, seemingly, falling into line 
the suppression of the game, or its emas
c ulation to the exten t that it would bear 
no resemblance to footba ll as played in 
the past, it may seem presumptious for 
me to doubt the wisdom of the self - styled 
football reformers. And yet I would like 
to know what is wrong with football as 
played und r the present rules anyway? 
And what is there in pr sent conditions 
to justify the s tatement in the January 
29 tb i sue of the Wee k I y by tbe ed 
itor, who laims to be a friend of foot 
ball , that. "W hope to see evolution 
rather than revolution, but even revolu
tion is preferable to dry rot of blind ad
herence to pres nt conditions"? 

Is football as p layed und r the present 
rules by trained allege men, unduly dan
g rous? I had the pleasure of playing 
on the Minneso ta team at a time wilen 
there w re, practi a lly, no restrictions on 
the mode of play; when flying mass plays 
and mass formations of all kinds were 
permitted; wilen shin-guards, shoulder 
pads, nose-guards, h ead -gear and foot
ball harness of a ll Idnds were a lmost 
unlcnown; and when the gam e was pial' d 
in Minneapolis on a gray I field, often 
frozen solid as r ock. And yet in the two 
years lil a t I was conn ected with the 
gam 1 do not re a ll a singl permanent 
injury to a member of the prominent 
teams of the \Vest . If football was not 
da ngerous under the conditions then ex
isting, I cannot und r. tand how it an 
b so fearfully danger tiS now. after all 
Ole reforms tha t ha v b n ffe t d wi th 
a view to the elimination of the dang 1', 

with a ll th pr sent footba ll armor and 
with the soft turf fields, care fully pro
t ect ed from ft· zing, on whl h the game 

is now played. I ha\'e not lost sight of 
the fact that boys and men bave been 
killed playing fooball. Last season the 
n wspapers were very dilJigent in gath 
ering tati tics and very industrious in 
proclaiming to a gaping public tbe num 
ber of deaths resulting from football. 
But after the facts were sifted down it 
was found, I belie-i'e, that not more than 
sL,< or eight deaths wer-e Gue direc"y to 

football, and of these very few, indeed, 
were of trained college players. When it 
is remembered that the aboye stati tics 
include not only unh'ersity and college 
football but the game as played in the 
high schools, academies and preparatory 
schools of all kinds, as well as independ
ent football, the number of deaths is 
extremely small, considering the tens of 
thousands who participated in lhe game. 
r can recall a single kating season of 
a few days' duration when in my county 
of Douglas alone, half the above number 
suffered death by drowning. And if the 
deaths from skating throughout the 
country should be as carefully enumer
a ted as in the ca e of football the n um
bel' would be found to be as appallingly 
large. A number of sports and recrea
tions could be named in which the death 
rate is much greater than in football. 
And yet we hear of no great upri ing to 
abolish or "reform" these. 

Is the game as played under the pres
ent rules brutal? 

The men that I came in contact with 
during the two years that I played foot
ball were, almost without exception, gen
tlemen, and instances of brutality were 
extremely rare. I ha\'e witnessed most 
oC the important games played in lIDn
neapolis, including the la t game with 
lIDchigan. and the charge that brutality 
was prevalent in any of tbese games, I 
beIie\'e to be a false as it i maliei us. 
That brutality is a necessary incident 
of the game no one who knows anything 
about it wili beli \'e, and the m an who 

a mp res football with prize-fighting, 
bull-fighting and cock- fighting, e \'en 
though he be the head of a great ea. t
ern institution . • hould receive from fair
minded m n. nothing btlt pity for his ig
norance, compas ion for his mental ob
tusen ss or conI mpt for his deliberate 
misr pre. entation. That tho game of 
(oo tba ll offers pportunity for lhe dis
play of brutality no one wiII deny. Po
sitions f trust in banl<s and oth l' finan
c ial institutions off r opportunities for 
E'mbezzlement and defaieation, but that 
i no argunH'nt for th abolit ion of the 
banks and financial institutions. The 
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Christian church offers many opportuni
lies for hypocrisy and meann ~R, but that 
is no reason why the church should he 
suppr S~ d. If college m n e,lnnot be 
trusted to play the game f football fur 
fear that they will show thC'mseh'es tn be 
b,' utes, it is not football that is to blame 
for this deplorable ndition. I, f I' nne, 
r fu e to believe that the charg is true. 

",Yhat about the conditions ~urrounding 
the game? 

It is charg d that football players are 
somet ime offer d inducements to at
tend thE' unh'er ity. Granted that the 
harge is tru . what then? Is it a crimE' 

for a young man to earn part of his ex
pens s while attending college? Hun
dr~ds of dollars are distributed at the 
University of Minne ota every year in 
cash prizes to m mbcr of debating teams 
and to participant in oratorical contests. 
'Vhy not be consistent and suppn'ss de
bating and oratory b caus these priC'es 
may attract men to the institution who 
would not otherwise come there? 

",Vhy not do away with scholarships 
and fellowships of all kinds? 

If it is wrong for a young man who 
plays football to rec ive financial assist
anc , why is it not wrong fnr a dehaler? 

It i s claim d th'lt the pric of admiS
si on 10 football games is tllO high and 
that the gate r~ccipts arc too l argE'. 
Is th re any sp clal virtue in a state or 
c 1l l'Onic bankruptcy? ,Vhat is to hc 
gaint'd for the stu] nts or th institution 
by haying to be continually iJegg-ing, 
urging and bullying students and facully 
t o contribute' unwilling dollarH for th 
SUPPOI t of an kinds of athleti interests, 
and th construction of athl tic fields, 
safe 'lnd commodinus grand~tands and 
ou,e,' us ful acce~sories? r(' there not 
brains enough in a g .... at institution of 
learning to make good use of any llIoney 
that llIay he cheerru ll y rontrihut'd by 
th e f"i ndR of the institution as lhe prit'e 
of adm iss ion to a football gam,,? ilut 
it i s said, the possession of ") mueh 
llIon('y gives rise t o g .. afting. It is not 
the POSSE' s i on of money that is the cause 
of grafting, though it may givc lhl' op
portunity. It Is a sad corllm nlary on 
llH' class of students all nding our uni
v r~ities and on the training there re
c('ived if men c~nnot I!' found whu can 
handle a few thousand dollars without 
part of it s ti cl{ing to th ir' fingPrs. It is, 
in(l !: 1. ~l sad state of affairs if ml'n can
nOl be found in OU,' facuitiC's and :Jmnng 
nur students who can honestly admin is
t C'r th !lurplus funds recE'ived f"om t'nnt
ba ll f l ll' th e good of thC'ir' r C'spcr tivC' in-

stitulionR. And it would eem to thc im
pa rtial obsen'pr that the rem ' dy for such 
a stat of affairs w(Juld h the suppres ' 
siun of th institutions lIf learning them
sE'I\'es rather than tho.t 0( football. 

Is there not ground for thl' suspicion 
that much (If the pr",sent oppusition to 
footLJull has its sour e in the envy of the 
mllre ~uccess(lIl univ(:>l'sitieg nncJ. cull ges 
by the lesH successful, mther than in any 
cltfect in football or the conditions sur
rounding it? Is there not reason to sus
PI' t that th' spirit of j"alou~y rather 
than ,'ega rd for the public good has 
prompted some of tll viol nt ::Ind unrc~
sonable tirades against the gamE' by the 
heads of institutions which ha\' seldom 
been able to turn out a winning football 
team? 

Yours V(,l Y truly. 
C NSTANT LARSON, '93. 

IV \,('IY much fear lhat !lfr. Larson 
has fa il (I to gm~p the positiun which 
the "\V e e k 1 y has taken and maintained 
from the ueginning. At tiw risk of be
ing til esome. we n ;)pea l. 

l)We are unconditionally in favor of 
the ret ntion (If lhe game. \\"t> believe 
that there is manhood enough In the 
Am ric,)n cnlleges to rL'fonn the abu, s 
which hav' crept into the game itself. 

2) IN holel that cOlltli tillns sUlTolmding 
the game arp in :--(,l.' ions net'u of r Corln. 
and that to r!'form 111E'f;C' onditions will 
result in h ttN' football. 

3) 'Vc hold that the friends of foot
ball should C(' fnrm the gam mth,' than 
than that it' en mi's be allow d to d -
stroy it altngeth",r. 

1) In parlicular w believ£' that any 
thing which will t('nd to remllY(' the el -
mpnt of profl'Rslnnalism whkh has be
come too prt'\'alcnt and, to do. away 
with 111(" "an~'lhing tu win" spirit will 
he not oniy a gain ror the game but for 
lhC' gen "ra 1 tone of Univl' .. Rity morals. 

5) \,vc beli \'(' that the ruies propos('(l 
hy tl1('1· Chlcngo C'onrcrPIH'l', while not 
icl -'ai , .. ~p .. escllt tile hC'st that it i pos
::;;11) 1(:> to ::1('('on111ish lI11lh::.r nl'~sf' nt cQn
(litions. We \)C'liev that th se rl'gula
tinns Wl'r pl"o\lnRt'd hy I11l'n fril'nclly to 
til!' game and anxiou~ to sC'e its good 
f<'atur"" mn inta inE't1. 

In ,Vc beli(',"" n l ~o thnt football has 
h "n f'JI' too long "thl? whol thing," and 
lhat it is lim to" cure, if possible, 
snner id alH or thE' Hport and sE't it in its 
prop r pl\r~p (' tiY e. 

7) \Ve believe thn I th cllllC'ctioJ1 of large 
f't lln :-; of ITIOt1 ('),. a;-; llw prl't:' of ndmis
Rinn to games, It'(itls, not n(l ssnrily to 
"grafl," but to habilR of xtmvagan c in 
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r egard to ""xp('nditures for athletic pur
poses, onstituting a real and serious e\·il. 

8) \V" beli \'e that conditions are bet 
ter than they ha \' e U en for many ycarR, 
and that the fina l result will be the 1'('
tentiun of the game as a college spotl 
upon a strictiy amateur basis. 

MINNESOTA IN LINE. 

Last aturday, the Un iy rsity Council 
met and after some tWI) hours' discus,;;!)n 
adopted, without a dissenting "ote, the 
resolutions proposed uy the Chicago Con
ference, with one slight yerbal change, 
the wonl ath letics being changed to read 
football. The ouncil a lso voted to place 
the dire tor of ath letics upon the same 
salary basis as other fu ll niy rsity pro
f surships. that is, $2,~00. 1\1inne. ota's 
action has been fores" n by careful ob
servers, anu canl e as no surprise t::a,-e 
to th few who haye failed to g rasp the 
en tim ent a m ong the meml ers of the 

faculty. 
This ac tion was n e 'essary and salu

tary. and we belie,' ., will meau that wl1<'n 
ano ther college conference is called to ad
just the few slight changes and amend
ments whi h haye been proposed that 
th .. re will h e no erious di mcully in secur
ing early ami unanimous agreement to 
rule~ suhstantia lly the sam as preyiously 
proposed. 

The Essent ia l Features of the Rules 
Adopted. 

Discontinue game for two years unles 
rul s are m odifi d by Nu tional commit
tee. 

Th facully shall hay charge of the 
athl lic fin anccs. 

Players m ust haye as many recitations 
during football s ason as at any oth'r 
timl' nf th y ar. 

Only und rgraduate", will b "ligiblE' to 
partiCipate in football. 

Any man with a bachelor or oth('1' 
academic degrN' will Ill' ineligible. 

Tlw tru~t es of (Ill' cu ll ges shall en
gage the foo tba ll coa 'h. 

There ~h:t ll he no foutball training he
for co llcge opens. 

S aso n to opt'n at lJ('ginning of tHm, 
and c lm;' two w e ks u<?fore Thanksgl\' 
ing Day. 

The con h ' h a ll b a m l?mber of the 
facnlty, and til purely pro["li'sional coach 
i ' nut to b' l'mploy<,d. 

Play " r" must have a ([('nd,'lI college one 
year befur becoming (' lig iblE'. 

TherE' shall b a limit ot fiv gam('s 
during the season. 

The admi"sinn tu games for students 
~hall not he more than fifty cents. 

ThE're shall be nu Jraining table. 
Three Yl'ars will be the limit during 

which a player can participate in the 
gamt'~. 

College team>; will not play with high 
~<"Ilool, a<:ademie" and independent pro
fe . sional schuul teams. 

F ... :~hnwn a nd second ele, E'ns "hall play 
only with t am' from their own institu
tion. 

Less extra , 'agance in athl tics. 

PROF. HAYNES BACK. 

Prof. lIaynes, who ha>; just returned 
from inspecting the mod I of the sol
diers' munum nt, t'eports meeting \\'al
dron Jerome. class 1900, and haYing a 
brief, pleasant chat with him un the Har
yard campu~ la t Saturday, the 3rd inst. 
He say:;; 1\11'. Jerome is , ' Cl')- busy in tbe 
Law thool the,,' . and that he Illoked un
usually well and happy. 

CONGRATULATIONS. 

rnh'ersit~' friends have ju~t I' ceiyed
all the way from Kyoto. Japan-a beau 
tiful little eard ti"d, with daint~· white 
ribbon. to a largd one. on which is tIHl 

following: 
"SidnE'), 'Yard PhL'lps. 

Bot n Dt.Jocelnht:'r twenty-ninth, 
Ninelel' t1 hundred and five. 

Nine pt"lunas. 
:III'. and :111' •. G. ~idney Phelps. 

Kyoto, Japan." 
•. \ ho~t of l·ongratul:.1tic:'ln~ \\ ill gn out 

to the happy parents, G. Sidney PIll'lpli'. 
'~~I, and II lary "-ard, 'n.. nc\'o Dr. \Yard 
anu his" ifl', the par nts . of 1\Irs. Phelps, 
ar-' Yh~iting th~ir daughll'r nnd fnmily 
this ~·ear. 

A LONG FAST 

Miss Ethl·1 IlL P<'lran, 'O~, of thi" ity, 
is now on th\.' f0ad to rl' ~ o\·.,;> r ed health 
after a "elf-iml'lI",'d fa,;t or 4n days. 

l\lis~ Pt,.'tran llntelt"tl upon her long f:tsl 
when in a l~hy~iC'ally run-tluwn <.'onuitiull. 
yet dUlin~ it~ t?ntire uuration was ;.lule 
tn h,' up aml a('liY~, and until th' la -t few 
d;\Y8 of till' p<'ri,,,l was alik tn fr'qu<'tttly 
~n ::-hOIlPing; utlwntt.lwn. 

She is gaining strength daily. and 11l'r 
par\.. .. nts, friend:::; and ntt"tH1in~ l'h:r~ici:\n 

hnY~ ('i1l1S~ ttl hupc that Ill'1' 111ysterious 
uilmt"'nt i~ l~nlnl)l'l('ly t'Ul'l'U and that she 
;,; rl'lurnlng t" th,tt St,ttl' llf rnhu"t health 
sh Pt1joYl'd prCyiOlH; to Iter attack of 
IlPhOi(L 
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FLAG POLE FROM SCHWAGER 
An immense flagpole, 125 feet high, and 

fly ing the American colors will be a nov
el feature of the campus. The pole, of 
Washington pine, selected while standing 
in a Washington forest by Lewis Schwa
ger, '95, a prominent lumberman of Se
attle, will be shipped to Minneapolis this 
spring, and will be immediately erected On 
a spot selected by the regents, probably on 
the knoll opposite the site of the old main 
building, the most commanding site on 
the campus. 

At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of the board of regents last weel{ a 
communicat ion was read in which he of
fered to present to his alma mater One 
of the most perfect of the celebrated na
tive trees of Washington for use as a 
flagpole. The offer was accepted and ;'1)

mediately On the arrival of the massive 
tree it will be placed in position. 

ECONOMICS CLUB PROGRAM 

The Economics Club at the university 
has arranged for a series of fi ve lectures 
to be given in the university chapel dur
ing the nel<t three months. The fol
lowing lectures will comprise the series: 
Feb. 9, "The Beef Industry and Rate R g 
ulation," William Furst, '99; Feb. 23, 
"Powers and Trusts," F. N. Stacy, '88; 
March 9, "Forest Reserves," Professor S. 
B. Green; March 23, "Cause of Poverty," 
E. D. Solenberger; April 6, "The Land and 
the Population," Professor Frank L. Mc
Vey. 

BASKET BALL 

'1'he work of the basket ball men has 
advanced far enough to be considered in 
full form and the critic may logically be

gin to look for the permanent advantages 
and defects of the game for the season. 

Basketball has many disadvantages to 
ov rcome, as football had and as base

baU has, to adapt itseif for a su cessful 
college gam. As a pcrson would expect, 

the game itself must be evolved into nicer 
adjustment to surrounding conditions be

fore it can be popular and self -support

ing sport. It is a n w game as yet. If it 

succeeds at all this season its supporters 
may feel encouraged about its future in

uependence. 
Aside from public contests, the daily 

games in whi h a large number ot ener-

getic students find healthful exercise and 
training, and in which a score of faculty 

members participate, are evidence of the 

inc ntive which basketball affords as an 
indoor sport. It is a good game. No se
rious injuries have been received by any 

of the players, this season. It was an
ticipated that the game would be rougher 

under the "new rules" and "eastern style" 
of play. In fact the roughness is greater, 

though it has not resulted in increased in
jury to players and in that respect is no 
immediate concern. 

Mucll energy has been expended in de
veloping a few players for championship. 

These chosen men are the pride of the 
entire squad. They appear able to win 

under fair conditions anywhere. In short, 
Minnesota has her usual strength in bas
ketball. In the game with Illinois this 

was demonstrated. Minnesota won east1y, 
having the advantage in team-work and 
in individual play. The victory was no 
surprise, to those who saw the Faculty
Varsity game a few days before. 

It may be considered a matter of special 
interest that the training of the team has 
involved even the aid of the faculty play
ers. A "faculty team" was organized and 

reinforced to afford a test of strength and 
in a privately conducted game they won 
over the Varsity by 32 to 26. Interest in 
the "faculty team" then rose to the pitch 
of demanding a public game between the 
"Faculty" and "Varsity. The latter won 

by 13 to 27, and appear to have been 
much strengthened as a team by lhe ex

p rience. Some ot the other prellminary 
games if not a ll of th m, were weal, af

fairs, in which the Varsity was not w 11 
t sted. Very eviden tly, the visiting team, 
in som e cases, were giv n great latitude 

by th officials in order that th y migl1t 
make a better resistance. F w fouls or 
none w re called, and th unfortunate im
pression must hav gon with Orne of 
the v isitors, that the "n w ru les" as in
terpret d a t the un iversi ty allowed rough
ness to a lrnost any d gr e. The truth 
appears to b that in arly s tages of 
training, the game can not b both sm ooth 
a nd spe dy with new players, and rough
n ss is tolerated a t first. 
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Regarding the general welfare of the 
game the "new rules" and "eastern styl e" 
are not promising unmixed good. The 
advantage of p rmitling a more continu
ous and strenuous gam fol' the player is 

vid ntly true, if that i s an advan tage. 
The game is shortened in time by the un
interrupted playing. The entertainment 
for the spectator is short ned and be also 
finds little opportunity to converse about 
the same except he risk I sing ight of 
the game. A few appropriate pauses, like 
those after downs in football would im
prove the entert ainment. 

If contests are to pay expenses, the 
spectator must be considered. Some of 
the changes in the rules might be made 
for the sa]<e of success in this way. For 
example the rule which now gives the ball 
to the first man who touches it after it 
has passed out of bounds causes a contin 
ual racing out of players, and these mad 
rushes t end to monopolize the entire floor 
of the gymnasium and limit pectators to 
the gallery. A better rule would prevent 
this violent outside play, by giving the 
ball at once to the opponent of him who 
put the ball out ot bounds. 

A more attractive uniform would a lso 
aid the spectator in f llowing the players, 
and add as much charm to ba ketball as 
such uniforms do to baseball or as the 
" togs" do to fool ball. nforttll1ately th 
"new" slyle of play makes anything but 
a clo' fitting uniform an advan tage to 
the oppon nt of him who wears it, and 
improvement i limited to color combina
tion at pr sent. number of such chang-
s ou ld be made for the general welfare. 
r am not aware of any cffort at pre nt 

toward improving college ba~ketball COn
t sts in adaptation to their surroundings. 
All nergy i s bent toward bringing out a 
winning team. The question of improve
ment is however easonabl e. Friends h ave 
loud ly d manded that the game be favor
ed. ,Vhen the Regents decided to harge 
I' nt f or the Arm lJ' , for a ll nt rtain
ment which h old later than a certain 
hour, this a tion was called unfri ndly to 
the I asketball interests. Th gam may 
b mad the most of in oth I' ways. "Ne
cessity Is th mother of invention." If 
I ss favor is shown great er progress may 

ult. 
- ardeson, '91. 

t th e o penin g f Dartm utlt 01-
lege , las t fall, Pre ident Tucker . poke 
upo n "The Part whi h \If oll e es 
\l1U t II nc forth be Expec ted to Take 

in the Training of the Gentleman," 
in closing he aid: 

"Good manner aPe made up of con
stant and petty ac ri fices.' So says 
Emer on. It i well to keep this say
ing in mind as a qualification of an
other of hi more familiar aying:
"Give me a thought and my hand and 
leg and voice and face ,,·ill all go 
right. It i only when mind and char
acte r lumber that the dre s can be 
seen." 

I like to ee the well-bred man, to 
, hom the detail of ocial life have 
become a second naturc. I like a l 0 

to see the play of that fir t healthy in-
tinct in a true man which corn a 

mean act, which will no t allow him 
to take part in the making of a mean 
Cll tom, which for example, if he be a 
college fello\\', will not uffer him to 
treat another fellow a a fag. I am 
entirely sure that that man a gen
tleman. 

o then it i in this world of book, 
of companion hip, f 5p rt, of tru"'
gle with orne f LIS , of temptation, 
and yet m re of high incenti,' e - , " 
are all set to the ta k f coming out, 
and of helpin'" one an ther to come 
Ollt, a . gentlemcn. Do n t mi ,I be
. eech YOll, the grcatne of the ta k. 
D not mis it c n tancy. It i more 
than the incidental work of a college 
to train the efficient, the honorable, 
the un elfi;.h man. A c llege-bred man 
mu t bc able t how at all times and 
o n all occasion the quality of hi di ' 
tincti n. 

WISCONSIN V5, MINNE SOTA 

Photograph of the football game 
Nov. 4th. 1905, ize·1I x l.l. general 
view, $1.00. Panel, 10 x 20, of grand-
tand and field, $2.00. General view, 

10X20, $_.00. end order for any of 
the above to P. Gib on, 5 Lang-
ford Pk. Place, St. nthony Park, 
Minn. 
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MINNESOT .Il LEGAL BLAN/(S 
of all kinds 

Stationery and Filing Cabinets 
Down to Date Office Outfitters 

Miller-Davis rrinting Company 
Both Phones 171 213-15 Nico llet Ave. 

~HAZARDe 15th Year -Incorporated Minneapolis,. Minn., 
317 Kasota Building 

Registry in Three Office. Spokane, Wash., 
fOl' One Fea. 316 EmpireStateBldg. 

TEACHERS' AGENC.'Y Send for Year Book & Gunnison, Col. 

Give us a trial order. FRED J. SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

l~he Franklin PRINTING 
Printing Company Art Catalogues, Invi tations and An· 

nouncements a Specialty 
N. F. TWING, M'g'r TELEPHONES: MA I N 2128·J . T. C. 690. 

SO F o urth t . S o. 11th Floor Edison Building 
T. C. Ph o n c 20 I I. Minn eap o lis. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Governor Folk of Missouri Pays a Tribute to President 
Pattison of Lhe Union Central Life 

G o v c rn o r F o lk, in an articl e on "Th e Ri g hts o f th e Insured," in the 

D e c e mbe r sev e nth issue o f Tlte Indcpcndent, writes in conclusion : 
"It is not in sura nce compani es the peopl e object to, but the breache of tru t on 

th e pa rt o f some of tho e runnin g th e in uran ce compa ni es. The peo ple und r tand 
th ese things, and know whil e om in s Llran e peo pl e are crooked just a orn e 
han ke rs a re crooked, it do s not ncce sa ril y follow tha t all insurance men or 311 bank
e r a re 'with ut honor. \V'hil e demandin g th exposure and punishment of in . uran ce 
c rooks and crooks of e very other kind , th e peopl of Ohio th e oth er day elected a 
pre ide nt of a life in suran e company as Gove rn or of th e ir Stat. He is an hon est 
man and e min ntl y qu a lified and worthy of th e pl ace. This shows that th people 
are no t so blind ed by th e ex pos Llr s a to s trik e madl y at an y connected with the 
same line of husin ess. They can di c rimina te h tw n th e good and th e bad ." 

An y person wishin g inform ation about good life or ndowm nt insLlran e will 
find it to the ir inte re t to ee V. H. VAN SLYKE, Man ger f the Union entral 
fo r Min nesota. 



F" k T h A I J. D. ENGLE, Manager IS eac ers gencles 414 Century Bldg., Mir. rHlc l'~ , lV ' rn 

A large part of our work will a lways be with grad e,. h ig~ , 
academic and private schools, but our work with coll eges, Unlve rSI
ties and technical schools is constantly increasing. 

-----=::::::::::=::::~I AM FOR M E N·=========--

HENRY GEORGE ~~Efl 
WINSTON. HARPER. FISHER. ta CO .• Distributors 

Used all over the: world. 
Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companies. 
Used by leading Corporations in all kinds 

of business. 
Why? Ask us- we know and are glad 

. to tell. 

- THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue. 

Min.u.eapolis, Minn. 

If you wish to secure a position to 
teach, write to J ames F. McCul1otlgh, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 

"SAM" 
Everybody knows "Sam" 

Reynolds: He is back at 

the old stand and will wel-

come his old friends with a 

glad hand. He has come to 

stay. 

Fourt,eent,h Ave. 
and Fourth St. 

Thurst,on Teachers' Agency 
.IIdvaned Fee Not Required. We are in Need of Teachers. 

An Agency that recommends its teach ers, secures results. \Vhen the members 
of the Th urston T eachers' Agency receive notice of vacancies, they are also recom
m end ed to th e p roper authorities as desirable candidates for the· positions to be 
filled. Send for circulars. Add ress 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgt.,378 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 



Trade with V._ 

O. T. SWETT 6. SON. 
-DBALERS I N-

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
325-327 Centra l Avenue. 

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY 

Chicago Avenue Laundry 
GEO. B. ESTERMAN, Proprietor. 

We Cater to ParticuLar PeopLe 

Goods Called for and Delivered 

First Class Work Guaranteed 

N. W . South 122 J . T. C . 4508. 

2901-2905 Chicago Avenue South Minneapolis, Minn. 

REPEATING SHOTGUNS 
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or 
swift its fl ight, you can bring it . to bag with a long, strong, 
strrught shooting Winchester RepeaungShotgun. Results are what 
count. They always give the best results in field, fowl or trap 
shooting, and are sold within reach of everybody's pocketbook. 

"REE: Send name and addr.ss on a po sial card for our lar/l" illustral.d calalop •• 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
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Quality or Price 

W hi chever may be the basis on 

which you ex pect to buy your piano, 

the one place where you will be most 

l ike ly to find what you want is at the 

"MET" 

'R.epresenting 

Steinway, Knabe, Weber, 

Ivers 6. Pond, Gabler, Emer

son, Dyer Bros., Smith f& 

Barnes, Ludwig. and other 

g:>od pianos. Also the Pianola 

and the Pianola Piano . 

WJ/ihqpo/uan 
Y'Ji!!!jG 

Used all over the world. 

41-4~ 

South 6th 

Street. 

Walter S. Booth « Son 
403-405 Nicollet Ave. 

Legal Blank 
Publishers 

AND PUBLlS HE){S OF 

Booth's Justice Manual 

Booth 's T ow nshi p Manual 

Booth 's Vill age Manual 

Boo th 's No ta ry's Manual 

Booth 's Constab le's Manual 

All under the Revised L aws 1905 
a nd the Ge neral Laws 1905 . 

"SAM" 
Everybody knows "Sam" 

Reynol\ls: He is back at 

the old stand and will wel-

come his old friends with a 
Used by many Governments. 
Used by 387 Railroad Companies. 
Used by leading Corporations in all kinds glad hand. He has come to 

of business. 
Why? Ask us- we know and are glad stay. 

to tell. 

- THE-

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., 
332 Hennepin Avenue. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

FOllrLeenLh Ave. 
and Fourth St. 
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T HE STUDENTS AND THE COUNCtL 

The chief item of int I' 5t about the 

University during the past week has 

been the action of the Univ I' ity Council 

in adopting the Chicago recommenda

lions and th students' comments upon 

that aclion . There has been not a litlle 

criticism of the action of the Council. 

The students felt tbat they should have 

been c nsult d before action was taken. 

It 51' mg to 11 the general impreg"ion 

among the students that football is dead. 

Th how the~' get such an impression 

it is hard to stat. Dr. 'Yi11iams, who 

relurned from tho east last week. where 

he had been to attend a second meeting 

of the rules committe , said that h felt 

very well satisfied over the aclion of 

that com mitt e, and that h belie\'ed that 

th new rules would result In a more 

Interesting game of f otball. The main 

critl Ism of th hlcago recommenda

lions comes upon th abolili n of the 

training table, the limiting of the numb I' 

of games to five and the lhree year rule. 

The tudents have ca ll d a maSS meet

ing to di cuss the ~ituation Tue day af 

ternoon. 'Ve are cf the pinion tbat the 

sober second thought cf the student body 

will prevent any radical action. 

PRE~ NORTHROP LECTURE~ 

Chapel was n arly full Monday after 

noon to hear President Northrop's lec

ture On Lincoln. The President himself 

presided, and aft I' an instrumental 010 

and some \'ocal s I lions. he read Lin

cnln's speech at Gellygbul'g, and then de 

liYered one of those mast rful and schol

arly address s for which he is ju Uy 

famous. 
He began by saying that under our 

form of goyernment it was very po _ible 

for poor presidents to be el ct d, as a 

matter of fact the presidents of the 

United Etates haye been good and able 

men. 

Then he spoke briefly on three of our 

great presidents-CI yeland. Roose\'elt, 

and Lincoln. In speaking of President 

Roosevelt he said that in the face of the 

fact that h had a good ducation and 

his pet rents were not poor, he made a 

good man. He traced his life from col

lege, to civil ser"ice re-torn) work, a sa 

soldier. a statesman , and as a peace

maker. 

La tly he came to Linc In . It was with 

much feeling and emotio,:, that he spoke 

of the martyr d PI' sid nt's arly Iii and 
gradual ri to the h ad of U,e nation. 

The address was patriotic and stirring 

and President Northrop was at his best. 

Seldom. if ey r. ha\'e the student. li -

tened to such an inspiring mes ag , and 

thos who wE're present WE'nt away with a 

high r ns€' of citizen hip. 
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DR. SMITH TO CUBA. 

Dr. Smith, professur of gociology at the 

unh' rsity and pastor of the Peoples' 

church of St. Paul, left for Dayton, Ohio, 

and will th re attend a religious onfer

ence looldng for the unity of certain de

nominations. 

From Ohio he will go to uba where he 

will make a study of the native people. 

He has always regarded them as a race 

of peculiar characteristics, and from a 

th Ol'etical study he will now proceed to 

an actual investigation. lIe will not re

turn until the latter part of March. 

Dr. Smith's department in social science 

has become mare and more popular with 

students and next year the course will b 

extended to includ Theory of Sociology 

and Anthropology as w II as Elements of 

Sociology and Social Pathlogy given this 
year. 

II is also possible than an anthropolo

gist from the east may be secured as an 

assistant instructor. 

B . H , TIMBERLAKE, '91. 

In a personal letter to the editor, Mr. 

' •. mberlak says: 

"I might agr e with n arly all Constant 

Larson says and still hold firmly to the 

opinion that some reform in football Is de

girn bl('. Everything that can and does 

happ n In connection with football do s 

not occur during the tw or three hours 

occupi d by a game. I can well appr -

ciate that there are many hours of pr -

paration a nd that thE'se preparatory 

hours hay greatly increas d in number 

since his d~y and mine. I think the po

sition of the Weekly all right." 

JOHN MERRILL, '91. 

In a lell('r to B. H. Timberla!,e, Mr. 

M rrllJ tells some lntl'resling facts about 

the mlssional'y college at AI 11 tab, Tur

l«~y-in-Asla, with which he Is connected. 

The co lJ g has enro ll d one hundred 

forty-four s tudents. Sixty of the stud nts 

are sons of artisans; forty-sevE'n sons of 

merchants; ix sons of officials; five sons 

of farmers, and twenty-two sons of pro

fessional men. Mr. Hoyhannes Kazan

jian, once a student in th preparatory 

d partm nt, now a machinist in New 

Haven, Conn., has offered to his former 

classmates, that is the present junior 

class, two prizes of six and four dollars 

ach for th best essay in English. The 

subject aSSigned is "The Value of Ath

letics in the Life of a Sludent." And 

yet we ca ll them heathen and send mis

sionaries out to them. 

BEST IN COUNTRY. 

Dr. J. Franl, Corbett, Med. '96, city 

bact riologist, last Friday took possession 

of th new bacteriological laboratory es

tablished in the new quarters of the health 

department on the fourth floor of the 

city hall. 

It is provld d with the most modern 

equipment and I~ said to b the best and 

most complete bacteriological laboratory 

und r the jurisdiction of any h alth d -

partment in the country. It does not 

ocmpare with the large laboratory con

ducted In New York by Dr. Parks, which 

this is d voted In rg Iy to I' search work. 

The New York health department lab

oratory, tho a VE'TY fine one, is not as 

modern as lhE' n w on in Minneapolis. 

PURDY'S CHANCES GOOD. 

M. D. Purdy, '91, Law '92, is said to 

haye an even show to succeed Judge 

'Yilliam La hI' n, who is to I' tire from 
the fed ral bench within a few months. 

H so l<l to be the choice of President 

Roosevelt but a nother m an has had the 

endorsem nt of the senior s natal' from 

Minnesota. 

PERSONALS. 

M. A. My rs, Engineer '97, r eentIy r e 

sign d his position as superintendent of 

thl' Willow River Eleclrlc Light & Power 

ompany uf Hudson, Wis., to tak charge 
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of the Citizens' Electric Company of Wil

liamsport. Pa. 

L. H. Parker, Electrical Engineer for 

the Columbia Improvement Company. , 

will deliv l' the fir t of a cour. e of lec

tures to be held under the auspices of the 

Engineers' Society. It will come off prob

ably this week in the Electrical Engineer

ing building. The subject will be "The 

Development of the Water Power of Tay

lor's Falls." 

Truman Hibbard, engineer '97, chief de

signer for the Electrical Machinery Com

pany of Minnesota, is to give a course 

of lectures at the university on Dynamo 

Designs. 

The General Electrical Company has 

made application for seven members of 

the present senior class to enter their ap

prenticeship course at Schenectady and 

two for their course at Linn., Mass. 

Under the direction of John Wicks, En

gineer '04, the stock of the Riverside Tele

phone Company at California, which was 

last year given away with the bonds, has 

been so improved that it now sells for 5 . 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB TO BE PERMAN
ENT, 

At a business meeting of the Girls' Glee 

Club Thursday, it was decided to make 

the club a pel'manent organization in the 

University. 
Miss Maude Johnson, former president, 

1'e igned on account of ill health. Geraldine 

Brown was chosen to fill her place. Miss 

Louise L eavenworth was elected vice pres

ident. 
'I'he club will sing for the Woman' Lea

gue at a part')' a week from Saturday, 

and also in chapel on Washington's birth

day. 
A concert will be given in the chapel 

sometime i.n May. 

AN ALUMNUS CANDIDATE. 

The W kly is glad to be able to pre

sent to its readers tbls weel, a picture 

of Clarence C. Dinehart, '99, of Slay

ton, who is a candidate for state 

treasurer, and who is making a lit-elY <;"n

vass for the nomjnation. We are always 

glad to see alumni taking an interest 

in politics and especially glad in tbis case 

since Mr._ Dinehart is so thoroughly well 

qualified to fill with credit to himself, 

alma mater and the sL.'tte, the offi e which 

he seeks. 

BUILDING COMPLETED. 

The H. " '. WUson Company has just 
moved into its new bnilding opposite the 

University gateway, at Fourteenth and 

Univer ily avenu s south ast. 

Tho new building is one of the few thor

oughly fire-proof buildings in the oity. Th" 

walls are of St. Louis brick and tne tlOOl' 

beams and columns are of reinforced COn-
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c re t e. Fir -proof doorways shut off the 

basem ent f rom m a in fl oor ; lik wise the 

editori a l r oom s a re sepa r a t ed lrom the 

r est of the building by fireproof wa lis 

a nd door s , so tha t in ca~e of fir e only part 

of the building is like ly to be a ffected . 

The basem e nt, which is as lig ht as the 

m a in floor , Is occup.ied by the In d ex Press, 

a printing in s titution affili a t ed with the 

Wilson Compa ny. 

On the m a in fl oor is the r ta il book-

to r e, editoria l offi ces a nd offices of the 

publishing d pa rtme nt. The book s tor e 

esp ecially comma nds a ttention from the 

fact tha t it is unus ua lly s pac ious a nd 

w eli equipped . It is c la imed tha t the 

s tore is the la rgest as w eli as th e h a nd

somes t coli eg e b ook s tor e in the United 

ta t es. 

The second fl oor is devoted to a m od

ern ba liroom , 60 by 64 fee t in s ize, a nd 

to a r eception room , dressing r ooms a nd 

kitch en . The building a nd lo t together 

cost ove r $37,500. 

DAILY DISSOLVES CORPORATION . 

It was vot ed Frida y by th s tockhold

ers of the Minnes ta Da ily to petition to 

dissolve the corpor a ti on a nd s ubs titute in 

its place a mutua l orga niza tion of the 

s ubscribe rs. 
The s to kholder s ass mbl d a nd decided 

by a m a j ori ty vote to di ssol ve the cOl'p or

ation which has controlled the Minnesota 

D a ily s in ce its orga niza tion . 

Thi s c hang is the I' s uit of cons ider .. 

able s tudy a nd for e thought on th pa rt of 

th e Da ily m a na g e m e nt a nd is he ra lded as 
a nothe r s tride in th progress or the oi

I g e pa p er . 

The m eas ures a dopt d embody the fol

lowing : 

1. The s tockholde rs will a gree to s ur

r ende r their s tock for canc li a tion to tbe 

r e el ve l' to b e a ppoin t ed. 
2. Th y a r to r ecE' lve th r efor a cer

tiflca te nUlling the h IdeI' to one year's 

s uhs crlption to the Minn sota D a lly and 

the n w assoc ia tion s ha ll b e bound to 

honor s u h certiflcat s. 

3. In cons id ra ti on of the transfer b y 

thi s corpora tion of a li na m es, good wiil, 

s ubsc r ipt ion li s t con t rac ts, e t c. , the n ew 

organiza ti on wiil assume a ll indebtedn ess 

of the present corpora tion . 

4. Th e offi cers a nd dir c tors of the 

(Jre e nt organization as we ll a the edi

to ria l s ta ff a nd bus ines m a nagem nt of 

th pa pe r s ha ll hold p laces a nd p erform 

s imila r duties until the fir s t a nnua l lec

ti n of th n e w asso ia ti on on A pril 1. 

5. Th xp nse win di ng up the a ffa irs 

of the pres nt orga niza tion ha ll be borne 

by the new m a n agem nl. 

It is exp c ted tha t the cha nge will 

a rouse the inter es t oC s l udents in the Min

n eso ta Da il y s in e a h subscriber will be 

allowed to v te fo r th directors, the m a n

aging editor and the bus iness m a na ge r . 

BAND CONCERT IN CHAPEL YESTER

DAY. 

The a nn ual concert of the U ni versi ty 

ba nd was g ive n Sunda y aft rnoon at 3 :30 

in cha p el under the a us p ic s of the Y. M. 

C. A . B. A. R se. the direc tor of the 

band, " as :a. is t ed by MI'. Cla r en ce L . 
Willoughby, vOilin-cello, a nd Mr. Ma urice 

E. Sa lis bury a t the pia no. An xcell nt 

progra m was r endered by the ba nd. The 

progr a m follows : 

Nib lung n Ma r ch W a gner 

Ov rture-Songs of the B oys in Blue 

L a urendeau 

Violincello-R everi e Dunkle I' 

e lection- himes of N orma ndy 

Offer to ry-Viol t Flowe r Song 

L a urendeau 

Violln c li- Sh rzo No. 2 

D a ni I Va n Grons 

Sextette from Luc ia Doniz ttl 

Hail Minneso ta (Audien ce and B a nd) 

Rickard 

TALKS PROHIB·ITION . 

Dr. Kr is , of U psala, Swede n, PI' sident 

of the W rid' s Student F ederation , a d

dr ssed the s tudents in cha pel Frida J> 

morning. lIe s pol<e of the remarkabl~ 
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growth of tbe Federation as shown by the 

increased attendance expected at the com

ing conv ntion at Nashville. 

Virgil G. Henshaw, traveling secretary 

of the National Intercollegiate Prohibition 

Association, also gave a short address. He 

spoke of the necessity of interesting coi

l ge stuilents ill the prohibition move

Inent. 

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, Dr. Kreis 

addressed the studel;t interested in the 

Association. He told what has b een done 

in olher coli ges and expressed the hope 

that the students of Minnesota would also 

take an active. intel est in prohibition 

work. An organization has been started 

to continue work along these lin s. 

COMPARISONS. 

Th value of the Y. M. C. A. in any 

place is measured by what is does . 
If the ASQsciation can show a large 

constituency and lal'ge results in Christian 

activity, it serves its uni ersity well. The 

following figures show what the Y. M. C. 

A. i. dOing in some colleges and universi

ties, and is the best proof that the Asso

ciation rightly claims a large place in stu

dent activities. 

..: » .E 
'" t.i 

., ., "0 C 

~c " .§ ~t' ::.: rii ns-
ns'" "O .~ ;.:-g " '" :0 .:: ;:..; > 
oCf) :0 c ;e 

.5 
0 z ~ uu 

U. of California 1400 280 210 10 

U. of D1inois 2011 500 590 4 

U. of Kansas 942 265 130 22 7 

Stanford University 1000 169 111 

U. of Michigan 3900 650 200 

U. of Minn sota 1900 540 308 16 13 

Lak Forest 106 41 12 l~ 

Ripon College 90 36 16 12 

Kenyon State 510 110 115 6 

IOWA DEBATE. 

F bruary 23 i lhe dat set for the I owa 

d bate. This date is nOw nly a short di -

tan ahead and those interested in de-

bate are looking eagerly forward to next 

Friday night. 
The contest will be held at Minnesota 

in the universi ty chapel. Last year our 

debate with Iowa was held in Iowa and re

sulted in a ti e, only two judges being 

present. '.rhis year Minnesota looks for 

a victory. 

OF G ENERAL INTEREST. 

The cadet crack squad is doing some 

most ex ell nt work and making most sat

isfactory progress. It will give a. public 

exhibition and dance some time in the 

neal' fu ture. 

A TALE OF WOE 

Editing a call ge paper IS a nIce thing. 

If we publish jokes, people say we are 

rattle-headed. If we don·t, we are fossils. 

If we publi h original matter, they say 

we don't give them enough selections. If 

we give them selections, they say we a r e 

too lazy to writ. If we write an occas 
ional story with any reference to Cupid ill 
it , we are fussers. If we Ignore the coeds. 
we are women haters. If we remain at 
th office, we ought to be out loolting 
for news items. If we go out, then we are 
not attending to business. If we wear old 
clothes, they laugh at us. If we wear 
good clothes, they say we ha,'e a graft. 
Now. what are we to do? Just a likely 
as not some one will SolY we stole this 
from an exchange. So we did.-The Min
nesota Daily. 

MINNESOTA MEN . 

s a result of training receh'ed in the 

University association a nllmb l' of m n 

haye gOll . into the 1:'. 1\1:. • A. work. 

Lyman L . Pi rce, '02, is at the head of 

the Australian moyement; W. J. Parker, 
'97, is assistant se retary of a ll the hi
cago associations; G. S. Phelps, '99, is 
one of the national secretari s of Japan; 
E. N. Parmelee, '01, is religiOUS worl;: 
secl'etru'y at Seattle; Peter Hanson, '01, 
is retary of our own aso ciation; R . E. 
Squires, '02. is secretary at , inona; W. 
B. Dye. '03, lIIarshalltown, Ia.; J . W. Dye. 
' Ou, Terre Haut ; W. H. Lippold, '04, at 
Fort Dodg 'Vm. Heilman, '05, Sioux 
City; R. H. Illnpb ll, '05, lev land. 
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WASHINGTON ' S BIRTHDAY OCCA · 
SION FOR SPEECHES. 

There will be a meeting in chapel on 

Washington's birthday, Feb. 22. Several 

prominent men will either sp ak or read 
papers. It is to be held primarily to iri· 
tere t the students in the question of in
tel'l1ational arbitration and Th Hague 
tribunal. 

Among those who will speak are Pres i
d nt Northrop, Dean Pattee, and Profes
sor West. The addresses will begin at 3 
o·clock. 

TO TOUR STATE. 

On Thursday afternoon, February 22, 

the members of the Dramatic Club in the 

two plays, "Cricket on the Hearth" and 
"Nance Oldleld," will leave Minneapolis 
for a short trip, prese nting plays at Fari
bault Thursday evening and Friday even
ing at Hastings, Minn . 

The tri p this year is a shorter one than 
usual because it comes during the school 
term. It has not yet been finally decided 
whether or not a third date will be made 
for Saturday night at Red Wing. 

The house at Faribault has be n al
ready sold out and the students of St. 
Mary's and Shattuck will be present n 
masse. 

TAKE TRIP TO NASHVILLE . 

Thirty-five delegates from the Y. M. C. 

A. and Y. W. C. A. wiII leave on Feb. 26 

for NashviII , Tenn., to attend the con
vention to be held in that place in the 
interests of the Stud nt Volunteer move
ment. The party wiII return On the sev
enth of March, being absent from college 
about ten days. The privilege has been 
granted the delegates of maldng up the 
work they miss. 

A special car will be provided for the 
Minnesota delegates. Besides those going 
from this university, there will be delega
tions from the smaller colJeg s of the 
state. There wiII b sixty-four In the car 
in all. 

In Nashville the party will be ntertaln
ed by friends of the asso iatton. B sides 
opportunity or attending the meettngs 
and hearing meany well known speakers 
there will be other forms of entertain
ment. The delegates are very nthuslas
tic and are lool<ing forward to a splendid 
trip. 

On the return a visit will be madc to 
Mammoth Cave, Kentucky. 

START CASSIDY FUND. 

A fund has be n started and under

graduates have been call d upon to con

tribute for the benefit of 1I11ss Ann Cas

sidy, injured by a crowd of students in 
the celebration which followed the Nebras
ka football vitcOl'y in 1904. 

The case of Miss Cassidy was brought 
to the attention of Univ rsity authorities 
last year and thi,s fall a collection was 
taken up in the chap I, but although the 
University cannot be h ld legally respon
sibl for the injuries of the woman, Presi
dent Northrop has declared the case a de
serving one, and the students have start
ed a sub cription Ii t. The ath letic board 
of control has voted $50 toward the fund 
start d and the Minnesota Daily stands 
as sponsor for the scheme of raising at 
least $100. 

YELLOW AND BLUE. 

The substitution of the blue for the 

time-honored yellow slip has brought tears 

to thE' eyes of the senior who feels for 
th latter as for an elder brother. The 
conservative upp r-classman who has 
grown to I ve the y !low slip along with 
many other deep-rooted evils cannot but 
r egret this new proof of the radical spirit 
of the daY.-Minn sota Daily. 

Y ERXA CORNER SOLD. 

The Yerxa corner, which was donated 

to th University by Mrs. Mary Elliot 

and oth l' Elliot heirs for the erection of 

a hospital for the students on the campus 
has been sold . The sale price was $1 7, -
000. Probably about $135,000 or $140.000 
will be realiz d by the University when 
the agent's commission has be n paid 
and the title clear d up. 

VARSITY GIRLS WIN FROM CeN
TRAL. 

Brilliant playing on the part of both 

teams marked th girls' bask tball game 

which took plac Monday night between 

C ntral High School and the Varsity 
team. An hour and a half of fast work 
I ft the victory in the hands of the Var
sity girls by a score of 39 to 10. 

A large crowd gather d in the Armory 
to witn ss the ontcst and much nthu
siasm was shown throughout the game, 
esp clally from entral' s loyal roOter". 
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The High School team put up an un
usually good game. Five baskets were 
made, one by Edna Von Ende and four by 
Marion Lawrence. The latter made sev
eral spectacular plays and altogeth r 
did the best work for Central. 

plendid team work was a feature of 
the Varsity girls' game. Individual play 
was good a lso, baskets being made by 
Hattie Yan Bergen, Carol Brown, Helen 
,-ummings and Isabel Dunn. Iris New
kirk's playing as guard was remarkably 
steady and even. 

The game as a whole was a very close 
one and but few fouls were made. 

NEW BIBLE STUDY COURSE. 

Something new in the way of Bible 

study is being offer ed by the Y. ",r. C. 

A. This is the individual study system. 

Tho!>e who have not time to take one 

of the regular courses in Bible study will 

find this convenient and very helpful. 

The study is devoted to fifty-two of the 

most beautiful Chapters of the Bible, one 

chapt l' being studied ea h week. No re

p rt is to be made on this work, it is 

simply for individual benefit. 

Although somewhat handicapped by tht' 

lack of a proper indoor track th track 
learn candidales are getting into condi

tion by regular gymnasium work. The 

m · n have already eUled down to the 

preliminary work f I' the indoor track 

m et which will tak place th third 

Saturday in March. 
Up 10 da t all of the old m n ho. ve re

ported, besides twenty new men. In ad
<lltion Moore and Hubbard of th fresh
man football learn, Marks of the North 
High, Anderson, Leach and Uzz 11 have 
answered to the call of Captain Greaves. 
A new man, Barclay, from th.e niv r
s ity f Indiana, has a lso reported. lIe is 
aid to be an exceptional ly good man In 

the mil and half-mile. 
When intervi wed, Dr. Williams said 

that th outlook ror a winning t am WaS 

good. 
In the utdoor work which will begin 

as early in the pring as possible, some 
"nang ments hay already been made. A 
dual meet has been arranged with orlh 
w s t rn at hicago two week b fort' the 
int rcollegiate team. 

. GOOD BASEBALL SCHEDULE. 
Manager Reed announc s that baseball 

games have been arrang d or are in 
proces of arrangement with a ll of the 
Big Nine teams, including Chicago, 
Notre Dame, Northwestern, Purdue, ""is
consin, lIiinois, Nebra ka and Michigan. 

Games have also been arranged with 
the teams of the state league, including 
Hamline, Carlton, t. Olaf, St. Thomas 
and Macalester. . A game will also be 
played with the Minneapolis team, a 
member of the American Association. 

It is the intention of the manager to 
ha\"e two games played at home and two 
at the home town of each of the Big 
Nine League. 

Many candidates have announced their 
intention of trying for the team. 

For catcher, Kelley, Williamson, Bor
rowman, Carpenter, Peterson, Capron and 
Neurc ha\'e appeared. 

Pitcher -McRae, Gleason, Brown, Ma
hatanz, Chri tenson and O'Dilldy. 

Infield-Kesling, Harmon, Mowry, R ob 
ert on, Tyler, Linde, aid well, Scobie, 
Powell, Mar hall. Chisholm, Larette, 
Flynn, Easton, Rossman, Andrew, Cut
ting, ,Yilliams and McGroarity. 

Outfield-Berg. Dahlen, arison, Pid -
geon, Shutter, ,,'alker, Linnehan, poon

r, Brown, Brenna, Jones, Yictor, Perry 
and a."don. 

LIBRARY CHANGES SUGGESTED. 

The stablishing of a lending library 
at the Uni\" rsily is a matter which li
brary authorities of th niversity have 
b"en con id ring for some time. The plan 
as propos d by Dr. Folwell would be to 
€'c;tablish a lending library, separate and 
distinct 1"1' m the present r ference li
brary, comprLing, to begin with, about 
five thousand volumes of no\"els, poetry, 
works on travel. and a. "ch books a . 
would b enjoyed by tudent. 

The library would be man ged in the 
same manner as a public library and stu
d nts would be a ll wed t, retain a book 
for any reasonable tim . 

Dr. Folwell argues that m any student 
have nol had the opportunity of obtaining 
good books before corning to the niver
sity and that during th co llege CaULS" 

would b a good time to b come familiar 
with such boks. 

The need of this kind f a library is 
shown in the "tat menls of the instruc
tors in the Rh toric and English d part
ments. 

Edwaru anfc~lI'd, speaking of the plan, 
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said: "The need of such a library is be
yond words, and the benefit which would 
be derived from it would be tremendous. 
In my xperience students are eldom able 
to ecure a ll the books needed for their 
work in English and such a library would 
be the r m dy." 

Miss Maley and Miss Nixon both said 
that stud nts in their departments were 
never able to supply themselves adequate
ly with the books ne ded for outside l' ad
ing and that for this rea on their work 
was not as astisfactol y as it shou ld be. 

Professor M. L. Sanford expresesd hel
self as heartily in favor of the project. 

The general opinion of thoe in charge 
of the work in Engli. h is ,nu< It IS Im
possible to ask students to purchas all 
the books needed for g n ral reading nec
essary to c lass work, and that some plan 
sh uld be adopt d to meet their n eds. 

Dr. Folwell intends to present th mat
ter formally to the Board of Regents, but 
as the establishing at such a library 
would take monf'y, room and adidti nal 
help, nothing definite can be done until 
the legislature meets. 

JONES OF ROCK. 

n of the most interesting Ie tures of 
the year was given last we I{ in chap I 
by Georg P. Jones of Ilutchinson. 

Til subj ct of his address wns "A Cen
tury o f Jeffersonian Demo racy," being an 
expositi on of J efferson's principles and 
their eff ct upon th history and politics 
of our country. 

Mr. J ones showed a thorough master'y 
of his subject, and spol(e in a powerful, 
onvincing manner which h Id the in

terest of hIs audience throughout. 
A large number of students attended the 

I cture. "Jon s of Rock" I eing a favorite 
. peakeI' with the tudents. 

The address was given under th aus
pices of the Jef(erson Society of the Uni
v rsHy. 

CHARLES M . WAY. 

Mr. \Vay. who was a student at the 
University In the eighll s, and is now at 
th hcad of the Minneapolis Bedding om
pany, last week continue(1 th annual us
tom of that company I Y prC's nllng a 
$1000 check to the 'mploy of til om
p~ny old st in point of continuous scr
vice. Th $1,000 is d(lnatrc1 for th pur
pose of assist ing the I cipicnt tn secur
tng a home for himself. 

THE UNIVERSITY TO HAVE A PAS
TEUR INSTITUTE. 

The Minneapolis Pasteur institut is to 
be established in conn clion with the in
stitute of public health and pathology, 
the new building at th e nivel'sity which 
is to be occupi'd in th spring by the 
i).lcteriological and pathological depart
ments. The state board of health labora
tories are to be situat d in the new 
building and the Pasteur inslitue is to 
he operated by the state board. 

That the n w Institute will fill a long 
felt want in medical clrcl s j shown by 
th fact that during the past over one 
hundred ciizens of Minneapolis have been 
compelled to se k the Pasteur treatment 
in a neighb ring stat. When the fact 
is taken into consid ralion that thi num
b('r of Mil1ne~utans have b en treated in 
une institute and that there have been 
l1umbt"rless cases of hydrophobia where it 
ha - been lrnpos ibl for th patient to 
mal<e the trip to ro;cei\'e treatm nt it can 
b seen that th stahllshment of a Pas
tl'UI' institutf' in Minneapolis will be an 
important step in th work of the state 
board of health. 

At present thcre al'e four Pasteur in
stituteR in th(' L nit d Stat s. They ar 
situated in New York city, under the con
tI' I of the bard of Iwalth; in Baltimore, 
at the c il y hospital; in Ann Arbor;-- in 
connection with the Un ivers ity of Michi
gan, and in 'h icngo, a private institution. 

TWO VICTORIES. 

The girls' basketball team won from 
th Valley ity Normal chool girls', Fri
day vcning. by a St',,"C of 60 to 11. 

Saturday vening they won from the 
Fal'go Collcge girls' team by a sc re of 
15 to 14. 

WISCONSIN vs. MINNESOTA 

Photographs of the football game 
Nov. 4th, 1905, s ize II x 14, general 
vi w, $1.00. Panel, 10 x 2 0, of grand
s tand and field, $2.00. General view, 
JOX20, $2.00. Send orders for any of 
the above to C. P. Gibson, 8S Lang
ford Pk. Place, St. Anthony Park, 
l\linn. 

If you wish to secure a position to 
teach, write to James F. McCullough, 
Railway Exchange Building, Chicago. 



Jftonnearpo /t'S 1 Makes a spee,alty of placing teaeh.ers '" .the Middle tates 
~rLj l. and ,n the West-Iar!!est salafles pa,d there. 

2 Is conducted b) experienced educators and business men. 
7' / Guarantees to satisfy its members or will return the fee. 

J eacners Send 4 Has been remarkably successful in plaein!! its members 
for our dunng past years . 

/7 Free Address I. A. THORSON, 329- H 31 14th Ave. S. E. 
..../1 qencLf Booklet MINNEAPOLIS, M I NNESOTA 
~~~~~~====~-------~~ ----------~ 

414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn . Fisk Teachers Agencies J. D. ENGLE, Manager 

A large part of ou r work will always be with grade, high, 
academic and private schools, but our work with colleges, uni\'ersi
ties and technical schools is constantly increasi ng. 

ThqrsLon Teachers' Agency 
.Hdvaned Fee Not Required. We are in Need of Teachers . 

An Agency th at recommends its teachers, secures re ults. When the members 
of the Thurston T eachers' Agency receive notice of vacancies, they are al 0 recom
mended to the proper authorities as desirable candidate for the po itions to be 
filled. Send for circulars. Address 

ANNA M. THURSTON, Mgr.,378 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

~HAZARDe 15th Year -Incorporated Minneapolis, - Mlnn .. 
317 Kasota Building 

R.~inry in Three OIiicu 
fot' Oae F e •• 

Spokane, Wash .. 
316 EmpireStateBldg. 

TEACHERS' AGE NC.\' Send for Year Book & Gunnison, Col. 

1324 -.q ".: STREET 5.E.. 

Give us a trial order. 

l"'he Franklin 

Printing Company 

N. F. TWING, M'g'r 

50 Fourth t. So. 

T. C. Phone 20 I 1. Minneapolis. 

FRED Jo SCOTT 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIETY 

PRINTING 
Art Catalogues , I nvitations and An. 

nouncements a Specialty 

TELEPHONES: MAIN 2128·J . T. C. 690. 

11th Floor Edison Building 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN . 



LOFGREN ®. LUNDQUIST 
~~TAILORS~~ 

We know how to make Swell Clothes. Let us make yours. 

30-32 South Fifth SI_ (over Brackett's) Minneapolis, Minn. 

Tr .... de with Us. 

O. T. SWETT 6. SON. 
- DEALERS IN-

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
325-327 Cent ra l Avenue. 

SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY 

--=~=====:I AM FOR M E N~~==--

HENRY GEORGE ~~~l 
WINSTON, HARPER., FISHER. 1& CO., Distributors 
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